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PREFACE

I OWE my long-suffering publishers many apologies

for the tardy appearance of this book, which wa.s

begun some years ago. It is planned on the same

lines as my edition of Book IV, and is mainly in-

debted to the same authorities. There is however

somewhat less translation given in the not€S, and

more discussion of the text. On this point I have

felt much difficulty and hesitation. The fifth Book is

generally free from great grammatical difficulties, but

it presents perpetual questions of unsatisfactory read-

ing, and almost more than any other calls for the hand

of a master critic. An editor has indeed his choice of

suggestions in plenty, but the choice is mostly far

from tempting. And unless his confidence is grounded

on great experience he would do well to keep Quin-

tilian's words before him :
' quaedam in veteribus

libris reperta mutare imperiti solent et, dum libra-
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riorum insectari volunt inscientiarn, suam confiten-

tur.' In points of proposed emendation I have found

welcome assistance from Mr Harold K. Fowler's

edition (Boston 1888). It is founded on Classen,

but gives besides much recent German criticism.

Notes due exclusively to Mr Fowler are marked F.

I have also to thank Mr A. W. Spratt, of St Catha-

rine's College, for thorough revision of the proof-

sheets and for many valuable suggestions. The gram-

matical work chiefly referred to is the latest edition

of Goodwin's Greek Moods and Tenses. Some refe-

rences to the sections of the earlier edition may have

escaped notice, but I have tried to alter the plates

throughout.

St John's College, Cambeidoe,

August, 1891.



INTRODUCTION

In the year 424 two great blows fell upon Athens. An
enterprise against Boeotia met with complete failure, end-

ing in a disastrous defeat near Oropus. Besides this a

large part of the Thrace-ward possessions fell into the

hands of Brasidas, and especially Amphipolia the key of

Thrace. Thus Athens was disposed to listen to terms,

and as Sparta was above all anxious to recover the cap-

tives from Sphacteria, a truce for one year was concluded

in 423.

The fifth Book begins with the expiration of this truce,

when an expedition was made, urged by Cleon, in the hope

of regaining Athenian ascendancy in Thrace. Exhausted

as she must have been, Athens was able to despatch a

strong force of chosen citizens, with the flower of the

allies. But being, from party-intrigue or whatever cause,

under the sole conduct of Cleon, the army was fore-

doomed to ruin. It did indeed recapture Torone, but was

shattered and dispersed in the fatal battle of Amphipolis.

These events occupy the first thirteen chapters of the

Book, and with them concludes the first period of the war.

So far, or some few chapters further, the history seems to

have been completed, and to have received its final revi-

sion, after the Peloponnesian war was over.
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This revision was not given to the bulk of the records

in the rest of our fifth Book. Critics at any rate find them

lacking in the finish which marks the first decade and the

subsequent accoimt of events in Sicily. Passages there

undoubtedly are which jjrove a late date of composition i,

while others appear rather to embody the notes of a con-

temporary observer. Thus we have minuteness of detail

on the one hand ; and on the other harshness of language,

unusual words and phrases, repetitions, corrections, and

possibly interpolations. Dramatic efiect is lost, because

the point of view is too near the scene. Still we have no

doubt in the main the history which Thucydides intended

to give of the intervening time of hollow peace before the

invasion of Sicily. Though full, it is monotonous and

dull ; a list of intrigues and counter-intrigues, state plot-

ting against state, oligarchy and democracy threatening

and countermining turn by turn. Fear and jealousy of

Sparta lead to a confederacy in the Argive interest.

There is however no energetic policy in Athens or in the

states of Peloponnesus ; and but little of personal interest,

now that the chivalrous figure of Brasidas and the coarse

but vigorous personality of Cleon have passed away.

' The baleful star of Alcibiades' does indeed appear above

the horizon, but there is scarcely a name besides that we

remember but that of the honest, blundering Agis. Nor

does the historian introduce a single speech from the tenth

to the end of the fourteenth year.

In 418 the Argive league was crushed at Mantinea, and

Sparta regained by the signal valour of her soldiers her

position of military supremacy. The description of the

battle is vivid and exact, and seems to have received the

writer's final touch. No less elaborate is the 'Melian

dialogxie,' which takes up the closing chapters of the Book.

It is a kind of historical drama, in which the Athenian

1 See ch. 26.
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actors represent without disguise the cynical contempt for

right which Thucydides repeatedly attributes to Athenian

policy. Melos was a Dorian colony, which had been

throughout independent of Athens, though taking no part

against her. The Athenians make no profession of disre-

garded claims or injuries which called for vengeance. No
law divine or human has any power to hold them back

;

justice, equity and mercy are but idle words. They simply

parade their overpowering strength, and offer the choice of

siurender or destruction. In the display of their arrogance

and impiety, their reckless greed and lawless confidence,

we have a fitting prologue to the tragedy of Syracuse,
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1 Tou S" eTTiyiyvofievov 6epov<i at fiev iviavaioi

a-TTovBal SieXiXvvTO fi^yjit Xlvdia)v. Koi ^,

€v TT} €K€xeipia. 'Adrjvaioi ArjXiovf avea- ^^^^ r^.
' A '-V ' ' moval of the

TTjaav eK /lijXov, rjyrja-afievoi Kara ira- inhabitanuof

Xainv Tiva aiTiap ov KaOapov^ ojrra<: s

2 lepSadai, Kal a^ia iXXnre^; (T<f>i(Tiv elvac tovto Tfjf

Kaddpceo)^
fj

trporepov fJLOi hehrjXoirai tu? dveXovTe^i

Td<i dr)Ka<; rav redveauraiv 6p6<u<i ivofiurav iroirjaai.

Koi 01 fiev Ar/Xtot ^ATpa/bLvmov ^apvaxov Boinof

avTolf ev TT] Acta wK-qaav, ovt(o^ to? eKatTTO<; lo

a>pfj,r)To.

2 KXe'o)!/ 8e W.6r]vaiov<i nreicra'i e<t rd iirl (dpaKij^

Xcopia i^iirXevae fierd ttjv ixexeipiav, Expedition
'4/) ' ^ t ^ r V p. / of Cleon to
Aurjvaicov uev oirXira^ eycov oiaKoaiov^ the Thnce-

KUL ^tA-iou? Kui tTTTrea? rpLaKo<Tiov<i, tcop t"*^

Be ^vfifidxdiv irXeiovi, vav<; Be rpLuKoi'Ta. a-x<op s

Be e<i ^KLcou-qv irpwrov en voXiopKOVfiemjv xal

irpoaXa^mv avTodev oirX'iTa^ rcov <f>povpcov Kare-

irXevaev e? top K^oxftov Xi/xeva twv lioptovaieop

2 UTrexopTa ov ttoXv ttj^ ttoA^o)?. e/c 6' avTov, al<r-

e
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dofi€Vo<i vir avTOfjLoXcov ore ovre Bpa<ji8a<i iv rrj lo

TopcovT) ovre ol ivovre^ d^i6fia)(oi elev, tt) fiev

(TTpaTia ^rfi Tre^j) e-)((cpei i<i ttjv ttoXiv, vav<; Be ire-

pteirefxyfre BeKa e? tov Xip^eva irepiifkelv. kuI 7r/9o?

ro vepiTei^KTfj.a irpwrov a^LKvelrat, o irpocfTrepie-

/9aXe TTj TToXec 6 Bpacr/5a9, ivT6<i ^ov\6/j.evo<? jrotrj- 15

aat ro irpoaaTecov, kol hLeXdov tov TraXatov re/^ou?

3 fjLiav avTTjv iTrolrjcre ttoXlv. ^orjOrjaavT€<i Be e<i

He recovers Ctl^TO IlacriTeXiSa? TC 6 AaK€Bai/J,6vL0<i
Torone. v \ t '^ a \ \ aapyoiv Kau T} irapovcra (pvKaKrj Trpoapa-

\6vTcov Toov 'Adrjvalcov ijp.vvovro. Kol co? e^ta^ov-

To Kol at vfje^ ap,a irepieirXeov ^ai e? tov Xcfieva 5

7repi,7re/j,<f)d€Laai, Belaa^; 6 Uaa-LTeXiBaf firj ai t€

VTJ€<; (^Odcrwcn Xa^ovaat iprj/jLov rrjv ttoXiv koI tov

TefX^LafiaTOf; dXicrKop,evov iyKaraXrjipOPj, diroXLTruiv

2 avTo Bpofxo) i)(^a)pet e? Trjv ttoXlv. ol Be ^AOrjvaloi

<pddvovcnv OL re ctTro rcov veoov eX6vT€<i Trjv Topco- 10

VT]v Kol 6 Trent's i'7ri(T7r6/jb€vo<i avTo^oei Kara to

Birjprjfxevov tov iraXaiov re/^oi;? ^vve(Tire<Twv. Kol

Toi)? fiev direKTewav twv HeXoTrovvrjaicov koI Topco-

vaicov evdv'i iv 'yepai, tov<; Be ^(vVTa<i eXa^ov KaX

3 VLaaiTeXiBav tov dp^ovTa. l^paaiBat Be e^otjdei 15

fjLev rff TopoovT}, alcdofxevo^ Be Ka& oBov eaXcoKviav

dve')(^(t)pr]aev, dirocr'^wv recraapaKovra fiaXiaTa

<TTaBiov<i [xrj (f)6dcrai, eXdwv. 6 Be KXeeoi/ koX ol

'A67]valot Tpoirald re ecrTrjcrav Bvo, rb fiev Kara

TOV Xi/jL€va TO Be 7rp6<; tu> Tec-x^ia-fiari, Kal tqjv 20

Topcovaicov 'yvvalica<i fiev koX 'iralBa<i i]v8pa7r6Bi<rav,

avroiif Be Kal Tl€Xo7rovv7)aiov<; koI et rt? aWs?
HaXKiBewv rjv, ^vfi7ravTa<i e? eTTTUKOcriov^, direireii-

1 -TD ^ -al
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4 -^av 69 Ta<i 'Adijva<; " Kal avToh to fieu IleXoTroi/-

vrjarLov vcrrepov iv rai^ 'yei'o/j,€vai<; airovhal'i dirrfS.- 25

dev, TO he dWo e/cofiiadr} vir ^OXvvdicov, avrjp dvr

dpBp6<i \v6ei<;. elXov Be Kal HdvuKTOv 'ABrjvaicov

iv fiedopioi^ Tet;^09 Bottarot vtto tov avTov '^povop

irpoBocrla. Kal 6 fiev KXeav ^v\aKT)v KaTaa-TTjad-

p.evu<i TT}<i Topcovr)^ dpa<i irepieTrXec tov "Adtov <u? 30

iirl TTjv ^Afi(f>i7ro\iv.

4 ^aia^ Be 6 'KpaaiaTpaTOV TptVo? avT6<i 'Adrj-

VaitOV 7r€/J.7r6vT(OV Vavcrl BvO e«? ^iTaXiaV Athenianem-

Kai 2.lKi\iaV TrpeapeVTTJ^! vtto tov OVTOV »ndSicilT.

^povov e^eirXeuaev. Acovtivol ydp, dTreXdovTODv

'A67]vai(ov €K 'EiKeXia<i fierd ttjv ^ifi^aacv, TroXtTa? s

T€ iTreypdyjravTO 7roXXov<: Kal 6 SJ7/X09 Trjv yP)v

2 CTrevoei draBdcracrdaL. oi Be BvvaTol aladop-evoL

^vpaKoaiov^ re itrdyovTai Kai CK^aXXovcri tov

Bfjfxov. Kal oi fiev eTrXavjjdrja-av co<i CKaa-Toi, oi

Be BvvaTol 6fioXoyi]aavTe<i ^vpaKoaioi^ Kal Trjv 10

TTcXiv iKXnr6vTe<i Kal eprjfji.aiaavTe<i ^vpaKovaa^

3 etTL TToXiTeia wKfjaav. Kal vcTTepov TrdXiv avToov

Tive<i Bid TO firj dpeaKea-Oai d7roXi7r6vT€<: ex twv
2.vpaKova<jLV <I>a)/ca/a<? re t^<> TrdXetu? ti t^? Aeov-

rivwv '^(opicv KaXovfievov KaTaXa/x^dvovai koI 15

BpcKtvvia<;, ov epvfia iv Ty AeovTivrj. Kal twv tov

Brjfiov TOTe iK7rea6vTQ)v ol ttoXXoI rjXdov co^ avTov<i

4 Kai KaraaTavTe^ ix twv Tei^dov iiroXefiovv. d
TTwdavofievoi ol ^Adrjvaioi tov ^aiaKa irefiTrovaiv,

ei TTO)? 7reia-avTe<i rois a(f)icnv 6vra<; avTodi ^vfifid- >o

)^ov^ Kal Tov^i dXXovi, rjv BvvcovTai, ^CKeXca)Ta<f

KOivf], 0)9 XvpaKoo-io)v Bvvafiiv TrepLiroLOVfievoiv
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€7ri(TTpaT€vaai, Biaacoaeiav rcy Brjfiov twv Aeovn-

5 vcov. 6 Be 'i^aia^ d(f)CK6fi€vo<; toi)? fjbkp }^a/j.api-

vai'ovi TreiOei xal ^AKpayavrLvov<;, iv he Te\a 25

dpTiaTdvro<; uvtm tov Trpdyfj.aTO'; ovKert eVt tov<;

dXXov<; ep-)(eTaL, alcrOopevo^; ovk dv rrreideLV avrov<;,

dX}C dva-^wprjcra^ Bid rcov SiKeXwv e? K.aTdvrjv,

Kal dfxa ev rfj irapoBw kul e'9 t«9 IRpiKiuvia^ eXaoov

5 Kal irapaOapcrvva^, direTrXet. iv Be rrj 7rapaKop.iBf}

rr} €9 T^v "^.iKeXiav Kal irdXiv dva-^coprja-ei Kal ev rfj

'IraX/a T/crt TToXecrcv i-^prjfidriae irepl (^cXia^ TOi<i

^KBrjvaioL^, Kal AoKpa>p evTvy)(dvet roh e'/c Meo--

cn]V7j<; eTToiKOL'i eKTreirrcoKocnv, o't fxerd rrjv ^iKe- 5

XicoTcov opoXoyiav crTaacaadvrcov yieacrrjvlcov Kal

eirayayopLevoav twv erepcov AoKpov^ eiroiKoi e^eTre/j,-

(fiOrjaav Kal eyevero ^ecrcrtjvr} AoKpoSv rivd '^povov.

2 TovToa ovv 6 ^ala^ evTV')(^u)v^ Ko/xi^ofievoi^ ovk

TjBiKTjcrev ' iyeyevrjro yap rot"? AoKpot'i irpo^ avTov 10

ofioXoyia ^vfM^daeco'i irepL iTp6<i Toi)? 'Adrjvaiov^;.

fiovoL yap Twv ^vfifid'^cov, ore ZLKeXicorat ^uvrjX-

Xdaaovro, ovk iairelaavTO ^AOrjvatoi^, ovB av

Tore, el fir) avrov^ Karelj^ev 6 irpo^i 'Irwi'ea'? Kal

AleXatoi'9 7r6Xe/j,o^, cfiopov; re 6vTa<; Kal airoLKOv^. 15

Kal 6 fiev ^aia^ €9 Ta9 ^A6'qva<i '^p6v(p varepov

d(f)iKeT0.

6 'O Be KXiojp, W9 aTTo Tr]<i Topavrj^; Tore irepce-

cieonadvan- "nXevaev €7rl TTjv ^A/ji(f>i7roXiv, opficopevof
ces against ,,,,!' v ' ^ a '^-^
amphipolis. e/c Tr/9 t\iovo<i 2.Tayeip(p fiev •wpotTpaXXei,

'AvBplfov diroLKia Kal oi);^ elXev, ToXtj-^ov Be Tr,v

2 ^aaiwv diroiKiav Xa/u^dveL Kara Kpdro<i. Kat, s

Tre/jLyfra<i W9 UepBiKKav 7r/oeo"/Set9, 07r&)9 irapayevoiTo
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arpaTia Kara ro ^ufifia-x^iKov, Kal €? rrjp ^paKrjv

aX\ov<; irapa YloWrjv rov ^OBofiavTcov ^acriXea,

aPovra fiicrdov SpaKa<i a><i TrXeicrrov^, avro^ -qav-

3 ^a^e Trepifiepcov iv Tp 'Htoi/t. Bpaai8a<; Se Truvda- lo

vofieio^ ravra dvTeKadijTO kuI avTO^i CTrt rm

K.€p8v\ia>' eart, he to ')(^a>piov rovro 'ApyiXicov erri

p-ereaipov iripav rov irorafiov, ov ttoXi) aTrej^ov Ttjf;

^
A/j,<f)nr6\€(o<;, xal KaT€<f>aivcTo iravra avroOev,

co(TT€ ovK av iXaBcv avTodev opficofievot o KXe'toi/ is

T(Z OTpaTo}' oirep irpocrehey^ero TTOirj<T€iv avrov,

eVt TTJv Wfi<f>iTrd\.cv, virepihovra a-cfyoov to irXrjdo^,

4 rfj TTapovar] arpaTia dva^rjaeadai. afia Be Kal

irapea-Kevd^eTO SpdKd<; re fjii(rd(OTov<i TrevraKOcriov^

Kal •)(^iXioif<; Kal tois "HSwi/a? travTa^ irapaKaXcov, 20

7re\Ta<TTd<; Kal i'mrea<i ' Kal ^IvpKiviayv Kal Xa\-

KiBewv )^iXiov<; 7reXTaaTn<i el'^^e irpiyi rol<; ev 'A/z^i-

'jroXei. TO S' iTrXiTiKcv ^vfnrav ijOpoiadrj Bi<r-

y^tXLOL fidXia-ra Kal /tttt^? "EXXt^i-c? TpiaKocrioc.

rovTcov BpacriBa'i fiev e^cov c'tti K.€pBvXia) eKaOjjro 25

€9 7r€PTaKoa-Lov<; Kal )(^iXlov<i, ol S' aXXoi iv \\fi(f)i-

7 iroXei fieTa KXeapiBov eTerdyaTo. 6 Be KXecav

reoj? fiev rja-v-)(^a^ev, eireiTa rjvayKdcrdrj

TTOira-ai uirep 6 l^paaiBaf TrpoaeBix^TO. lauide'°the
^ \ #*»/!/ \ fs walls.

T(t)v yap a-TpaTiQ)T(ov o')(pop.ev(ov fiev ttj

eBpa, dvaXoyi^ofiivcov Be ttjv eKeivov -qyefioviav s

Trpof o'lav ifiTTeipiav Kal ToXfxav jjueTci oia<i dveiria-

Trjfioa-inTj'i Kal /j.a\aKia<; yevijaoiTo, /cat oiKoOev cof

(iKOVTe<; aiVft) ^vvrjXOov, aladofievof; top dpovp, Kal

ov ^ovXop.epo'i avTov<i Btd to ev t«5 avTut KaOrj-

2 fi€Pov<i ^apvpeaOai, avaXa^cov rjyev. Kal i'^i'jaaTO i©
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Tc5 rpoTTU) a^Trep Kal e? ti]V TLvXov €VTVxr](ra<i

eTTLCTTeucre ri^povely ' €? fid'xrjv fiev yap ovBk

rjXiricrev ol eire^ievai ovheva, Kara 6iav Se fiaWov

ecpT] dvaf3aiv€LP tov ')(wplov, koX rrjv /xei^co irapacr-

Kevrjv treptefievev, ov^ w? rat da^akel, rjv dvay- 15

Kd^rjrai, 'irepLa')(r}a(t)v, dX)C w? kvkXo) irepLcrTci'i

3 /3/a aiprjcrayv rrju ttoXiv. iXOcov re Kal KaOiaaf;

eVt X6(f)0v Kaprepov irpo t% ^AfM<j)nr6X6(o<i tov

arparov avr6<i iOedro to Xt/xi/coSe? tov XTpvfj,6vo<i

Kal Trjv Oecnv t^9 TroXeoo'; eirl ttj SpaKrj eo? e^oi. 20

aTTievac re ev6p,L^ev, oiroTav ^ovXrjTat, dfia-^el'

Kat, yap ovSe i(f)alv€To ovt cTrt tov Tei'>^ov<; oiJSei?

ovTe KaTCL irvXa'i i^rjei, KCKXrjixevaL re rjaav Trdaai.

cto'Te Ka\ firj'^avd'i otc ov KaTrjXOev ^^(^cov, dfxapTuv

iSoKei ' eXelv yap dv Trjv iroXiv Bed to epij/xov, 25

8 Brasidas en- Bk BpacTtSa? ev6v<i OJ? elBe KlVOVfjiivov<i
ters Amphi- v>4/) / qx v,v>v
pohsandpre- Tou? Atfnvawvi, KaTapa^ Kat avTO'i airo
pares to at- ^ ^
tackCIeon. ^q£, KepBvXlOV eVc/a^exat €9 TTJV Afji(f)L-

TToXtv. Kal iwe^oSov fiev Kal dvTiTa^cv ovk eTTOirj-

aaro Trpo? toj)? ^A6r]vaiov<i, 8e8ico9 ti]v avTov irapa- 5

aKevrjv Kal vofxl^wv viroBeeaTepovi elvai,, ov tS

TrXrjOet, dvTLTraXa yap ttco^ tjv, dXXd Ta> d^ico/jLaTi—
2 Tcov ydp ^Kdrjvaiwv oirep ecrTpaTeve KaOapov e^rjXOe

Kal ArjfiviQjv Kal ^Xjx^piwv to KpdTLcnov—Te')(vrj Be

irapeaKevd^cTO eTTtdr^aop^evo'i. el ydp Bel^eie toI^ ,o

ivavTioi^i TO T€ 7rXr]0o<; Kal T))v oTrXtaiv avayKaiav

ovaav TU)v fied^ eavTov, ovk dv rjyelTo fidXXov irepi-

yevkaOat rj dvev Trpooyjreax; re avroov Kal firj aTro

3 TOV avTO'i KaTa(f)povija-e(o<;. aTroXe^d^evo'i ovv

avTO'i TrevTt'jKovTa Kal eKaTov vTrXiTa^i Kal Tov<i 1$
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d\Xoi/9 KXeapiSa trpocna^a'i i^ovXevero iiri'^feipelv

al(bvt8i(o<;, jrplv direXdeiv roi)? W.OTjvaiov<;, ovk av

vop.ii^(jiv auTov<i op.olu)<i diroKa^elv aiidt<; fiepovcofie-

vov<i, el Tv-^oi iKdovcra avrocf t) ^orjdeia. ^ir/Ka\i-

cTa<i he rov<i 7rdvTa<i (nparLooTaf; koX jSovKo/xevot «>

irapadapavvai re Kal t>)v enrivoLav (fypdaat eXeye

roLuBe.

9 'AvSpe^t UeXoTTovi^rjacoi, diro fiev oia<i '^^wpa^

VKOiiev, OTL del hid to evylriryov i\ev6epa<;. Speech of

,7, „ , I
"^

,
V, Brasidaa to

<ai OTL Aii)pt7j<i p.eXXeTe Icoai p.a-)(e(T6ai, Wsmen.

wv elwdare Kpeicra-ovi elvat, apKeiro) ^payeatf; he-

6T}Xo}p,ei'OV Trjv 8e eTTi-j^eipr^aiv a> Tpoiro) hiavoovfiat s

TTOuicrdaL BiBd^co, iva prj to Te KaT oXlyov Koi p.r)

i'nravTa<i Kivhvveveiv ev6ee<i ^aLv6p,evov dToXfiiav

2 Trapdcr^T}. Tov<i yap evavTtov^; eiKa^o), KaTa<f)povt]-

a-ei, T€ j'jfjLwv Kal ovk dv iXiricravTa^i wf dv eve^eX-

6oc Tt? avToi^ e? p.d-)(rjv, dva^rjvai Te irpo^ to io

^copiov Kal vvu dTaKTco^ KaTu deav TeTpafipevov<i

3 oXiywpeiv. hcrTL<i Be Td<i TOLavTa^ dpLapTia<i twv

evavTtwv KdXXcaTa IBoov xal dpa 7rp6<i Trjv eavrov

Bvvap.iv rrjv e-m^yeip-qaiv TroieiTac p.Tj diro tov

'n-po(f>avov<; p,dXXov Kal dvTnrapaTa'x^devTO'i rf e« 15

TOV Trp6<i TO irapov ^vp(f>€povTO<;, irXelaT dv

opdoiTo' Kal Ta KXepLp^ira TavTa KaXXia-Tjjv Bo^av

e)(ei d TOV iroXepiov pdXiaT dv tk airaTrjcra^ Tov<i

4 <f>iXov<i peyL<TT dv axf)€X7'](T€iev. eoj? ovv ctl dira-

pdaKevoi Oapaovcn Kal tov viraTnevai irXeov rj 20

TOV pevovTo<i, e'f wv epol (paivovTai, ttjv Bidvoiav

e^ovacv, ev roJ dveipevat avTwv t^? yvo)p/rj<i Kal

irplv ^vvTa^dfjvai p,dX\ov Ttjv Bo^av, eyto /xev e)(a>v
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Toi)9 fier ifiavTov Kol (f)dd(ra<i, tjv Bvvcofiai, irpocr-

5 ireaov/xai hpofiw Kara fiecrov to crrparevfia' arv 25

he, KXeapiSa, va-repov, orav i/xe 6pa<i rjSr) irpoaKei-

fievov Kal KaTo, to et«09 ^ojSovvra avTov<;, toi)«?

fiera creavrov, TOV<i r ^A.ix^nroXiTa'i Kal TOv<i

aX\ov<i ^v/xfjid-^ovi aycov, aL(f)viBi(o<; ra? 7rvXa<;

dvoi^a<; eireKdelv Kal eirei'^eaQai &)? rd^icrTa ^vfi- 30

filial, i\7rl<i yap fidXicna avToix; ovtco (^o^rjOrj-

vai' TO yap eiriov varepov Seivorepou roi<i 7ro\e/xioi<i

6 ToO 7rap6vTo<; Kal fia'^ofieiov. Kal avro^i re di>r/p

dyaOo'i ylyvov, wairep <xe elKo^i ovra SiraprLdrrjv,

Kal v/xel<i, CO dvBpe^ ^v/ji/jia')(^oi,, aKokovdrjaare dv- 35

SpeLco<i, Kal vofjbicraTe elvai rov KaXdo^ TToXefxelv to

ideXeiv Kal to ala')(yveadaL Kal Tot? dp^ovai irei-

7 OecrOai, Kal TJjBe v/xiv Tjj rjfiepa rj dyadol<; yevo-

/jLevoL<; iXevOepiav T6 V7rdp')(^etv Kal KaKehaifiovloiv

^vfji/Jbdyoi'i KexXyjadai, rj ^ AOrjvaicov Te BovXoif;, rjv 40

rd dpLCTTa dvev dvhpairohiafiov r) 6avaTa)<T€(o<i

7rpd^7]T€, Kal BovXeiav ')(aXe7ra)Tepav rj irplv et^eTe,

Tor9 he XoLTrol'i "^XXrjai K(i)XvTai<i yevecrdaL eXev-

6epcocreco<;. dXXd fiijre vfiel<i fiaTutKca-drJTe, 6puvTe<;

TrejOi oacov 6 dycov icTTiP, eycc Te hei^w ov irapac- 4S

veaai ol6<i Te wv fidXXov Toi<i ireXa^i ?) Kat, avTo<i

epyut iire^eXdelv.

2Q 'O fxev BpacrtSa? TocravTa elircov ttjv Te e^oBov

Battle of wapeaKevd^eTO avTO'i Kal Tov<i aXXov<i

Defeat of the /jL€Ta TOV tLXeaptOa KaaiaTTl eTTi TOf VVpa-
Atlienians. , , « -. ~ r/ r/

Death of Kia<i KaXoVlieva<i TCOV TTVXOOV, OTTCO^i QXTTrep
Brasidas

,> c\ >- /

2
and c'LKON. etprjTO iTTe^LOtev. Tu> oe l\Xe(i)vi, (jjave- $

pov yevofieuou avrov diro tov K.ep8vXiov KarajBdv-
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To<f Kal iv rfj iroXei, iiTK^avel ovarj e^ojdep, irepi to

lepov rfji; ^Xdrjva^ dvofievov Kal ravra Trpdaa-ovro^,

dy^/iWerai, TrpovKe'x^ooprjKei yap rare Kara ttjv

deav, on r) t€ arpaTid dtracra (fyavepd rwv TroXe- lo

p.iu)V iv rf) iroXei Kal viro Ta<? TrvXa? 'iinrfov re

7r6S€<; TToWol Kal dvOpwirmv (W9 e^iovrcov v7ro(f)ai-

3 vovrat. 6 Be aKova-a^ eirfjXdev' Kal tu? elhev, ov

fiov\6fievo<; fid')^D Biayfoviaaadai rrpiv oi xal toi)?

^o7}6ov<i ^K€iv, Kal ol6fi€vo<; (fyd'^crecOai drreXOwv, 15

aTjfiaii'€iv re dp.a exeXevev dva'^^coprjaiv Kal Trapijy-

yeiXe Toi<i drriovaiv eirl rb evwvvfiov Kepa^, wa-rrep

4 fxovou olov r rjv, vrrdyeiv errl rii<i 'Htoro?. te<? S'

avrw iBoKei ^ a-^oXrj yiyveaOai, avr6<i eTricrpey^a^

ro he^iov KaX rd yvfiva Trpov tou? iroXefiiov^; Bois 20

nTTTJ^/e rrfv arparidv. Kav rovrw BpaaiBa^, (L<i opd

rov Kaipov Kal ro arpdrevfia rwv ^Adrjvaifov kivov-

fievov, Xiyei tok fied^ eavrov xal rot? oXXok,

5 ore 01 ai'Bpes T)fid<; ov fievovat, BrjXoi Be rwv re

Bopdrav rfj Kivijaet Kal rcov Ket^aXwv' ol<i yap ^^

av rovro yiyvr\ra(, ovk elwdacn fievetv toi)? iir:6v-

ra<i. aXXa ra<; re TrvXa-i rc<i dpoiyeroy ifiol 09

e't'prirac Kal eire^icofiev to? rd'^iara Oapcroiivre';.

6 Kai o fiev Kara ra<i eVl to OTavpoofia Tri/Xa? Kal

rd<: TT/JWTa? rov fiaKpov reL')(ov<; rore ovro<; e^eXddv 30

edeL Bpoficp r-qv oBov ravrTjv evdelav yTrep ivv Kara

ro Kaprepoyrarop rov ^topcov lovri rpoiralov earrj-

Kcv, Kal trpoafiaXcov rol<i 'Adr/vaioa, ire^o^Tjp.evoi'i

re cifia rfj cr^erepa dra^la Kal rr)v roXfiap avrov

€K7re7rX7]yfi€P0L<;, Kara fieaop ro arpdrev/xa rpeirei. 35

T Kal K.XeapiBa<;, wa-irep eiprjro, dfjLa Kara rd<i

1 ffxoXa
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®paKia<i 7rvXa<i eire^eXdcav rm arpaTM iTre<i>ep€TO.

^vve^T] T€ Tft) n8oK7]T(p Koi i^aTrlvrj^; a/j,<f>oT€pcodev

Tov<; 'AOrjvaiovi dopv/3i]0rjvac, koI to fiev evwvvfxov

Kepa<t avrcov, to irpo'i Trjv 'H.i6va, oirep Brj koI <o

8 TrpoKe-xfoprJKei, evOix; ciTroppajev €(f)uy€v ' kol 6

Bpacr/Sa9 viro-^wpovvTO'i tJBi] avrov iTTLirapioov tu>

he^Lw TiTpcocTKeTat, kol ireaovTa avTov ol fxlv ^XOrj-

valot ovK alaOavovTUL, ol 8e TrXrjaiov apavTe<i

d7rr]veyKav. to Be Be^ibv tq)V ^KOrjvalwv e/neve <5

/jbdWov, Kal 6 fiev l^Xecov, a;? to irpwTOv ov Bie-

vo€LTo ixevetv, ev6v<i (f)6vyo)v Kal KaTuXrjipdel'i viro

9 ^vpKLvlov rreXTaaTov aTToOvyja/cei, ol Be avTov

^vcrTpa<f)evTe<; oirXtTai eVl top X6(f)ov t6vt€ KXea-

piBav rjfxvvovTO Kal 8I9 77 Tpl^ irpoa^aXovTa, Kal ov 50

irpoTepov eveBoaav irplv i] re ^lupKivia Kol r) Xa\-
KiBiKTj tmro<} Kal ol ireXTacrTal TrepiaravTe'; Kal

10 ia-aKovTii^ovTe<i avTov<; eTpeyjrav. o'vtq) Be to aTpd-

Tevfia Trdv rjBrj tcov ^Adrjvaifov (pvyov ^aXeTTcC?

Kal 7ro\Xd<; 6Bov<; TpaTro/juevoL KaTa oprj, oaoi fir) 55

Bie(f)6dp7]a-av rj avTiKa ev y^epcrlv rj viro ttj<; Xa\-
KiBiKr/f; LTTTTov Kal Twv TveXTacTTccv, ol XoLirol

11 oTreKoixlaOrjaav 69 Tr]v 'Htdra. ol Be top Bpaa-iBav

apavTe<i eK Tr}9 p,d^Tj<; Kal BiaaooaavTe^ i<i Tt)v iroXiv

€TL efjLTTi'ovv eo-eKcp-iaaV Kal jjcrOeTo fiev oti 60

viKcSaiv ol /xed^ eavTov, ov ttoXv Be BiaXnrwv ere-

XevTTjaev. Kal 77 dXXr] aTpaTid dva'^coptja-aaa

p,eTd Tov KXeapiBov eK Tri<; Blco^€co^ veKpov^ re

11 ea-KvXevae Kal Tpoiralov eaTrjaev. jxeTa Be TavTa

TOV ^paalBav ol ^vfXfj,a-)(^oi iravre^; ^vv c7r\ot9

€7ria7r6/J.evoL BijfMocria edayjrav ev Trj iroXei irpo ti}^
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vvv dyopai; oh(rq<i' Koi to Xoittov ot ^Afj^ivoXlTai,

Trepi€p^avTe<i avTOV to fj,vr]/ietov, to? ijpcot Burial of 5

, / X ^ t- C- ' Rrasidas.

T€ eVTefllOVO'i Kai Tt/ia? OeoCOKaaiV Xlie defeated

1 « \ 3 / /I / > >
Athenians

ayoovas Kai eTr]<Tiov<i uvaia<;, xai tt/v return home.

2 oirotKiav CO? oiKiaTJ} TrpoaeOecrai', KaTa^a\6vT€<i Ta

'Ayvcoveia oiKoBofirffiaTa Kal a<^aviaavT€^ et t«

fivrjfiocrvi'ov irov ep-eWev avTov t^s olKiaew^ irepii- lo

(Tecrdai, vop-iaavTe^ tov fiev 3paai8av acoTrjpd t€

<rd)(ov yey€vfj(70ai koI iv tqj irapovTi dfia ttjv twv

AaKeSaLfioviwv ^vfip.a'x^iav <}>6^(o twv \\.drivaia)v

6epa7r€vovT€<;, tov Sk "Ayvatva kotu to Tro\ep,iou

Twv Wdrjvaicov ovk dv 6p,oia><i cri^icrt, ^vfj.<f>cpa)^ ovB' 15

3 dv 77866)? TO? Tip.d<i e^eti/. koi tov<; v€Kpov<; rot?

A6rjvaioi<; aTrehotrav. airedavov Be ^AOrjvaiayv /jtev

Trepl k^aKO(Tiov<t, twv 5' ivavTicov eiTTa, ht,d to firj

ix TrapaTci^eo)'; diro Be TOcavTT)<i ^vvTv^iaf /cat

7rpo€K(f)0^i]cr€(o<; ttjv f^d'x^rjv fidXKov yevicfOat. 20

fierd Be ttjv dvaipecrtv 01 fiev iir oIkov dTreTrXevaav,

01 Be fierd tov KXeapiBov Ta Trepl ttjv \\/j,(l>LTro\i,v

KadicTTavTo.

12 Kat VTTo ToO? avTov<i ')(p6vov<i tov 6epov<i TcXev-

TcovTo<i 'Vap,<^ia<i koX AvTo^apiBa^; koI Reinfo^e-

'K7nKvBlBa<i AaKeBaifiovioi e? tu eVl ^™{oBnwi-

®pdK'r}<i ^(opia ^otjdeiav rjyov evaKoa-icov

ottXltwv, Kal d<f>iK.6fievoc e<? 'VipaxXeiav ttjv iv 5

Tpa')(lvi, KadicTTavTO rt avTol<; eBoKec fir) KaXw<i

exew. evBiaTpi^oi'TWv Be ovtcHv ervyev rj fJ>d-xrf

avTTj yevo/xevTj, Kal to Oepo<; ireXevTa.

13 Tov S" eTTiyvyvofMevov X€ifia>vo<; ev6v<i fJ-ixP'- H-^^

Hiepiov Tjj<i Qea-aaXia<i BirjXdov oi Trepl tov 'Pap.-
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(f)Lav, K(o\v6vT(ov Be rrov ©ecracCkwv Kai a/j,a

They return Bpacr/Sof Te6v€ooTO<;, aTTe/j 1770^ TrjV CTTpa-
to Sparta. ' ' ' > ' v /

Tiav, airerpaTTOVTo eir olkov, vo/jLi,aavT€<; 5

ovheva Kaipov etvat, ert, tcov re ^Adr]vaL(ov rjacrri

a7re\i]\v66T(ov koI ovk d^t6')(^peo)v avrwv ovroyv

hpav Tt a)v KOKelvo'i iirevoet. fxaXcara Be airrjXOov

elhoT^'i Tov<i AaKeSatfiovLOv^;, ore i^r]eaav, 7rp6<i rrju

14 elpr)vriv jxaXkov rrjv ryvcofiriv e'^^ovra^. ^vve^rj re

Reasons why ^^^^'^ /^^'^« "^^^ ^'^ 'Afl(f>l'Tr6X€l fiaxqV KoX

Soiled 'to'^ 'TVV 'Pafi(})Lov dvaxoopvo-iv e'/c Beaaa-
peace. - / n -. / \ ?> ' v r/

Aia?, ware iroXefiov jjuev p-rjoiv en ayy-aa--

dai firiBerepovi, irpos Be tijv elp'qvqv puaXkov rrjv s

yvcofirjv el')(^ov, ol /xev ^KdrjvaloL 7r\r}j€VTe<; iirl tq)

ArjXLcp Kal St' oXiyov av6i<i ev ^Ajj,(f)nr6\ei, Kal

OVK e')(OVTe<i ti]v eXirlBa tt;? pa)fir]<; iriarrjv en,

^irep ov TvpoaeBe'^ovTO irporepov Ta<; (T7rovBd<;,

BoKOVVTe<i rf] irapovar} evrv^^^ia KaOvweprepoL yevrj- lo

aetrdai ' /cal tov<} ^vfi/jud'^ov'i afia iBeBieaav a(f)cop,

fXT) Bid rd (T(f)dXfiaTa eiraLpofxevoL eTrl irXeov dTrocr-

Tcocriv, /iieTe/jueXovTO re otl fiera ra ev IIyA,w KaXco<i

2 irapacT'^ov ov ^vve/Srjaav ' ol K av AaKeBaifxovioi

rrrapd <yvoo/j.r)v jxev d'jrojBaivovro'i o-<plac rod iroXe- 15

fiov, ev a> (vovTo oXiycov ircov KaOaiprjcreLV ttjv tcov

^AOrjvaicov Bvvafiiv, el rr)v yrjv refivoiev, rrrepnre-

aovre'i Be rfj ev rfj vrjcro) ^v/j.<popa, ola ovttq)

yeyevrjTO rfj '^'Trdprr], Kal XTjarevo/jievrjs rr;? )^Q)pa<i

6« T^9 TTi^A-oi; Kal l^vdripoov, avrofjuoXovvTcov re toov ao

^IXcoTcov, Kal del irpoaBoKLa^ ov(tij<; firj n Kal ol

V7rofi€vovT€<; Tol*; e^w iricrvvoi Trpo^ rd irapovTa

3 a-(f)l(nv, Mcnrep Kal irporepov, vecorepia-Mcrcv. ^vvi-
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fiaLve Be Koi 7rp6<; tou? Wpyeiov*; aurol^ rd^ rpia-

Koina€T€i<; <r7rov8a<; iir e^68<p elvai, kui dK\a<; 25

OIK rjdeXov cnrivZeadai 01 Wpyeioi, el /x.77 ti<; auTot<i

rrjv K-vvoaovpiav yrjv dTroSaxrei. octrT ahvvara

elvai, e<^aLvero 'Apyeioif; koi \\6Tjvau)i<i hfia 7ro\€-

fielv. rwv re ev YleXoirovvrjaw troKewv vTrcoTrreuov

Tiva<i airoaT-qaeaOai 7rp6<i rov^ 'Apyeiov^' orrrep kcu y>

15 eyevero. rairr ovv dfi<f)OTepoi<; avrols Xoyi^ofUvoi^

eSoKet TTOiTiTea euai n PvuSa<Ti<;, koi
, t - ?> ' ' A '

TheLacedae-

ov)(^ Tjaaop Tot? AaK€Oaifiovioi<i, e-muvfiia
"'^^j^I'd'*

TU)V dvSpWV TWV eK Tr]<i VrjCrOV KOfxiaacr- ro'^erine
^

/] . t ^ ' C ~ 1 - their pnson-
vaL Tfaav yap a ^.Traprcarai airrcop en captured s

TrpcDTOi T€ Kai o/AOto)? (T<pi.<Tt, ^vyy€vei-i.

2 Tjp^avTO fiev ovv koI €vdv<i p^rd ttjv aXcoaiv aCrmv

TTpdcraeiv, aXX, ol 'Xdrjvaloc ovirco^: ijdeXov ev

<f)€p6fj,evoi eVi r^ Xarj KaraXveaOai. cr(f>aXePTO)V

8e avToov eirl tw ArjXiq) 7rapa-)(pT}pM oi Acucehtu- 10

fiovioc, yvovre^ vvv p,dXXov dp Se^a/xeiouf, ttoiovp-

rai TTjp epcava-iop eKe^eipiap, ep rj ehei ^uvi6pra<; Ka\

16 irepX Tov ttXciWo? -^opov ^ovXeveaOai. hreihr] he

KoX ?7 eV 'Aa(f>t7roXet ncaa toi<; ^A6r}vaioi<i PieUtoanai

iyeyeprjTO Kai iredpjJKei K.Xe(op re Kal ibe'tea^^^

Bpaaiha<;, oiirep dp,<f>0T€pQ}6ep p,dXcaTa 2n<fAthlS^
^ » «>/ r\r.\\> are anxious
TJPaiTlOVPTO TTJ eLpyjprj, pep Oia to evrv- for peace. 5

^eiv T€ Kal Ttpdadac eK tov iroXepelp, 6 Be yepo-

pevrj^ i)crv)(^La<; KaTa(f>apecrTepo^ vopi^wp dp elpai

3 KaKovpywp KoX diTKnoTepo'i Bia^dXXcop, rdre Be oi

ev eKarepa Trj TroXet (TTrevBovTe^; Ta pdXicrTa ttjv

qyepoviav, YiXeicrToava^ re u Uavaaviov ^acriX€v<i lo y'

AaKeBaipoi LOOP koX l!^iKia'i 6 ^itcqpdrov, TrXeurra
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Twv Tore ev <^ep6fievo^ ev (TTpaT7]yiai,<i, TroWm Btj

3 fiaXkov TrpoeOvfiovvro Nt/c/a? /jl^v ^ov\6/jL€vo'i

ev ft) aTra^?}"? '^v koI rj^iovro BiaaoocraadaL rrjv €v-

TV)(^iav, Koi €<i re ro avTi/ca irovoov ireiravcrdaL kcu is

avrh^ Kol tov<; iro\LTa<; iravaai, koi tco fiiWovrc

')(^p6v(p KaraXiTrelv ovofia w? ovSkv cr(f)7]Xa'i rrjv

TToXiv Bieyevero, vo/ni^cov ck tov clkivBvvov tovto

^vfi^atveiv Kol ZcrrL<i eXa^icrra rv-)(r] avrov irapa-

BlBoxti, to Be aKivBvvov rrjv elpijvrjv Trape^^eiv' 20

4 HXecarodva^ Be virb rwv i^Opwv Bia^aWo/xevo'i

rrepX rf]<i KadoBov koi e? ivOv/xiav roi<; AaKeBai-

lxovLOi<i del 7rpo^aW6/ji€vo<i vir avrwv, brvore n
irralaeiav, &'? Bid rrjv eKeivov KadoBov rrapavoixrj-

5 delaav ravra ^vjijBaivoi. rrjv <ydp irplfiavriv rrjv 25

ei' AeX^ot? errrjrtwvro avrov rreiaai fier ^Apiaro-

KXiov; rov dBe\<f>ov, ware '^prjaai AaKeBai/xovioi.<i

eVtTToXi) rdBe 6€Q)poc<; d(f>iKvovfi€vot<i, Ato? vlov

rjjiLveov ro crrrepjia eK rr)<i aX\orpia<; e<; rrjv eavrcov

dva(f3epetv, el Be fxr), dpyvpea evXaKct, evXd^eiv ' 30

6 'x^povM Be rrporpe'^ac toi)? AaKeBacfiovlov^; <f)evyovra

avrov €9 AvKaiov Bid rrjv eK t^? 'Arrt/c^? irore

fierd Bcopcov BoKOvaav dva')(^u>pr]criv, Kal rjfiiav rrj<i

olKta<i rov lepov rore rov Ato9 olKovura (po^w ra>v

AaKeBaifiovlmv, erei ev6<; Beovri elKoarw roi'i ofioi- 35

ot<? ^opot? Ka\ 6va-iai<; Karayayeiv, Sairep ore ro

TTpcorov AaKeBaifiova Krt^ovre^ rov<; ^aaiXea<i

17 Kadlaravro. d-^d6fjb€vo<i ovv rfj Bia^oXjj ravrrjKal

B.C 421
vofii^oiv ev elprjvrj jiev, ovB€vd<i cr(f)dXfiaro<;

T***fl.rp is con- / \ '/ '^ A ^ '

eluded for ytyvo/j.evov Kac afia rwv AaKeoaifiovicov
fifty years. \ >/ r. v ' * > \ «

rov^ avopa^ KOfxi^ofieveov, Kav avro<i roi^
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i')(6pol<i dvewiX'qTno^ €lvai,'rro\efjLOv he Ka6e(nwTo<; s

ael dvdjKrjif elvai toi)? 7rpov^ovTa<; diro tcov ^Vfi-

<f)Opcov Bia^dWecrdai, Trpovdvfirjdr] Tt)v ^vfi^acriv.

i KoX Tov re ')(eip.a>va rovrov ^eaav i<; \6yoi>^ Kat

7rp6<; TO cap yBrj irapaaKevrj re irpoeTravea-eiadr)

diro Twv AaKehaip.ovl.(ov TrepiayyeXKofievr] Kara lo

irokeif 0*9 eVi refx^iafiov, oTTcof ol ^Adrjvaloi fidWov

eauKovotev, kui eireih') ex rtZv ^vvohcov dfia TroXXa?

hiKaiaxrei^ irpoeveyKovTwv dWT]\oi<i ^vve\(tipelTo

(care a eKarepot iroXep-w ea-x^ov aTroBoi'ra^ rrjv

elpTjvqv Troieladai, ^laaiav 3' e^eti/ ^Kdrjvaiovi— 15

3 avrairairovvrcov ydp TiXdracav ol&rj^aloi e^aaav

ov Bia a\V ofioXoyla, avrav Trpocr^wpTjadvrcov

Kal ov TTpoBovTcov, e^civ TO "^fotpiov, Kol oi ^A0r)vaioi

TcG avrd) rpoTTO) rrjv Sia-aiav—rore Stj irapaKoXe-

cravre^ toi)? eavrdov ^vpfMa-^ov; 01 AaKeBacfiovtoi «>

Kal yjrrjipia-afievcov ttXtjv BoKorwu Kal K-opivdicov

Kat, HXeitov Kai ^lejapecov rwv dXXcov aVre Kara-

XveaOai, rovroi^ Se ovk -rjpeaKe rd Trpaatrofieva,

TTocovvrac rrjv ^vfi^a<Tiv Kal iaireiaavro irpo^ rov<i

Wdrjvaiov^ Kal co/Moaaif, eKelvoi re 7rp6<i toi)? Aa«ce- 25

SaifiovLov^, rdhe.

18 'S.iropBdi; eirocTja-avro Wdrjvalot, Kal AaxeBaifio-

VlOl Kal 01 ^VfJLfia-^Ot Kara ruBe, Kal xermsand

wp-oaav Kara 7r6Xei<i. vepl fiev rmv S^fu"***'*" " ~/l' v5' \ rears' peace.
lepcuv r(ov kowcov, uveiv Kat, levai Kai '

pavreveadai Kal Oecopeip Kara rd irdrpia rov ^ov- 5

Xofievov Kal Kard yfjv Kal Kara ddXaacrav dBeco<i.

TO S" lepov Kal rov pecuv rov iv AeX(f)oi<i rov AttoX-

Xeopo? Kal AeX(f)0v<; avrov6fiov<; elvai Kal avro-
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TeXet? Kal avrohtKov; koX avrwv Kol rr]^ yrj'i t^<?

* eavTccv Kara ra Trarpia. err) Se elvat Ta<; a7roi>Sd<; lo

irevrrjKOVTa ^A6r)vaLoi<; koX toI<; ^ufjufid^ot,^ Tol<i

^Adijvaicov KoX AaKeSaifxoviot<i Kal roi^ ^vfx,/J,d-)^oi^

Tol<i AuKeBai/biovicov dSoXov^ Kal d/SXa^eh Kal

Kara 'yfjv Kal Kara 6d\acraai'. HirXa Be fir) e^ea-rco

€7ri(f)€p€tv eVt iTTfixovfj firjTe AaKeSaifioviov^ Kal 15

Tov^ ^vfi/iid'^ov^ eTT ^AQrjvaiov^ kol tov<; ^vfi/jid)(ov^

fiJ]Te ^AOrjvalov^ Kal tov<; ^u/j,fid^ov<i eVt AaKeSai-

ixovlovi Kal Toij'i ^u/z/ia^oi"? firjTe re-^vrj firjre

i fir)^av§ fiTjBefica. rjv Be tl Bid(f>opov rj nrpo^i aW-rj-

Xou9, BtKato) ')^pi]cr6o}v Kal opKOt<; Kad' n av ^vv- 20

ddovrac. diroBovrwv Be ^AOrjvaioi'i AaKeBatfiovLOt

Kal 01 ^ufji,/iia')(^oc ^ AficjiLTToXiv. ocra? Be 'jroXea

irapeBoaav AoKeBaifiovioc 'AdijvaLoi^;, i^ecrTco dirie-

vat OTToc civ ^ovXcovraL avrov^ Kal rd eavTcov

4 €')(ovra<i. Ta? Be iroXet'i (f)epovaa<; rbv tpopov top ^s

ctt' ^ApicrrelBov auTov6fiov<; elvat. oirXa Be fit}

i^ea-TCO eTricfiepeiv ^A6r)vaLov<i firjBe rot 9 ^vfifid-

^ou<? eVt KaKM, aTroBiBovTcov rov (f)6pov, eireiBr) ai

(TTTovBal ijevovTo. elal Be "ApyiXo<;, 2<Tdy€ipo<i,

5 "A/caj/^o?, XKcoXo<i, "OXvvOo^, 27ra/3T&)\o9. ^vfifid- 30

'Xpv'i S' elvat, fiTjBerepcov, firjre AaKeBaip-oviwv fi-qre

^Adrjvaioyv' rjv Be ^AO'qvaloL -jreidcoai ra? TroXew,

^ovXofieva<i Tavra<i e^ecnw ^vfiixd'^ov; iroiela-dao

avTOV<i ^A6r]vaLot<i. ^IrjKv^epvaiovi Be Kai ^a-

valovi Kal ^lyjaiovi; oiKelv t^9 TroXet? Ta^ eavTcov, 35

Kaddirep ^OXvv6coi Kal ^AKavOcoc. aTroBovrcov Be

^A6rivaioL<i AaKeBac/xovioi Kal ol ^v/jLfia')(OL UdvaK-

6 rov. diroBovTwv Be Kal 'Adrjvalot AaKeBai/jiovioi<t
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l^opu<f>a.<riov Koi Kvdijpa Kat ^ledfovrjv Koi UreXeov

Kal \\Td\,dvTr]v Kol tov^ avSpa^i ocrot ela\ Aa/ce- 40

Batfiofifov iv ra> Brjfioa-ia) rai 'Adrji/aiayv f] aXXodi

7 TTOv oarjq Wdrjpaloc ap^ovaiv iv Brffioaio) ' xal

Toi)? ev ^Kioovrj iroXiopKOVfiivovf; UeXoTrovprjaieou

a(f)€iuai Kal tol? aWou<; oaoi AaxeBaifjiovicov ^vfi-

fjut^oc iv ^KicovTj eicrl kul '6<T0v<i BparriBa^i icriirep.- 45

^Irev Kol €1 Tt9 rav ^Vfifia-)^a)v toov AaxeBacfJiovicov

iv W6^vai<i iariv iv tq> Brjfiocriat rj aXKodi ttov j/^

^Adjjvaloc ap^ova-iv iv Brj^oaio). diroBovroiv Be

Kol AaKeBacfiovioi /cat oi ^vp.na'^^oi ovariva^ €^ov-

(Tiv Wdrjvaicov Kal ra>v ^vfifia^cov Kara ravja. 50

8 ^Kicovaiiov Be xal Topoovaicov Kal ^epfivXitov Kal ei

riva mXXt/j/ iroXiv e^^^ovaiv ^Adrjvaiot, ^Adrjvaiov^

^ovXeveardai irepl avT(ov Kal twv dWoiv iroXetov

Ti dv BoKT] airroi?. opKOV^ Be TTOH^aaadai ^Adrj-

vaiovq Trpoi AaKeBaifioviovf; Kal toi)? ^vp.p.d')(Ox^ ss

Kara Tr6\€i<i. ofivvmayv Be rov i7n-)(^u)piov opxov

9 eKurepoi ~6v p.i'^fKnov i^ €Kda-Tt]<i TrdXetu?. o 5'

opKO^ taTco oBe' ififievw Tai<; ^vvOr]Kai<; Kal Tai<;

(TirovBal^i ralaBe BiKauo<; Kal dBoXco^. earw Be

AaKeBaip.ovl.oi<; Kal Toi<i ^vfifid-)(^oi<; Kara ravrd 60

'6pKo<i 7rp6<; Adr]vaiov<;, rov Be opKov dvaveovaOai

10 /cot' eviavTov dfi<f)OT€pov<;. aTtj\a<: Be arrjaai

^OXvfirriacri Kal Ilu^ot Kal ^laOfioi Kal iv ^Adrj-

vai<i iv TToXet Kal iv AaKeBaifiovc iv WfiVKXaim.

el Be ri dfivrjfiovova-iv oTTorepoiovv Kal otov irepi, 65

\6yoi<; BiKaioi<; ')(^p(op.evoi^ eiopKov elvai dp.^oTepoi<i

ravTT} fieraOetvai otttj uv Bok^ dfx<^orepoi^, ^Adrj-

vaioi<i Kal AaKeBaifjiovioa.
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19 ' Ap'^ei he tcvv crirovhwv €(f)opo^ riX-eicrroA-a?,

Names of the ApTefJ-KTlOV lir}VO<i TCTaOTT] (b6lV0VT0<;, iv
contracting ^\ > /\ r « 5 « v
parties. gg Aarjvaa ap-)(Oiv AX/cato?, K\a(f>i]-

^oXLOOVO'i pT]v6<i €KTT] (f}dlVOVTO<i ' (t}p,vvov Se OLhe

Kal ecrirevhovro, AaKeBai/jLovicov fiev TlXeia-rodva^, 5

^Ayt,<;, TlXeiaroXa^, Aafiayr}TO(;, X.iovi<i, M.€Tayevr]ii,

"AKavdo<;, AdWo'i, 'Jcr'^ayopa'i, ^LXo')(^aplSa<;, Zev-

^LBa<i, "AvTLTriro'i, TeXXi?, 'AX/cij/iSa?, 'E^TreSia?,

2 M»;i'a9, Aa<^tXo9 •
^Adrjvaidiv he oXhe, AdpTTwv,

^lcr6fji,i6vLKO<;, Nt/Cia?, Ad'^riq, KvOv8r]/jio<i, IIpoK\rj<;, 10

HvOoScopo^, "Ayvcov, MuprtX-o?, ®paavKX7]<i, ©ea-

yevri<i, ^Api,aTOKpdTr)<;, 'la>\Kio<i, TifioKparr}^, Aeajv,

Adfjt,a)(o<;, ArjpoadevTji;.

20 AvTUL at crirovhal iyevovTO reXevTcovro^ rov

Duration of %^'/^&>^'0'> ^f^(^ VP'' ^'f AlOVVCTICOV ev6v<; TWV
the first pe- ' " ''? ^ '• ^ •\ Q

'

^

riodofthe aaTLKOuv, avTooeKa erwv oieXoovrwv Kai
war. f « ?, / - vv f \

T}/jbep(t)v oALycov Trapeveyicovcroov, rj &)? to

irpcoTov 7) icr^oXrj 77 6? tvi/ ^ArrLK'r]v Kal rj dp^i^
5

2 ToO iroXkpjOV TovSe iyevero. aKOTTeiTw he ti<; Kara

TOV<i ^p6vov<i KoX fxrj T(ov e/caara'^ov rj dp'^ovrcov r)

diro Tifirj'i Tiv6<; rrjv aTraplOp^ijaiv rcov ovofidrcov €9

rd Trpoyeyevrj/xeva arj/xaivovrcov 7ncrT€va'a<; pdXXov.

ov yap dKpt^e<i icrriv, 0I9 Koi dp-^ofMeuoi^ Kal 10

3 /xea-ovcri Kal otto)? erf^j^e rw eireyeveTO ri. Kara

6epr] he Kal ')(^ei/j,wva<; dpi,6/xcov, uxnrep yeypairrai,

evp-qaei, e^ rj/xtaetaf eKarepov rov eviavrov tiju

hvva/uLiv e)(0VT0<^, heKa pev 6epr} la-ovi he '^eip(Sva<;

TO) irpwrw iroXepw rShe yeyevqpeuov;. 15

21 AaKehacpovioi he, eXa'^ov yap Trporepoi dirohi-

hovai d el'^ov, rov<i re dphpat evOvi tov<{ irapd
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(r<f)icnv ai^^fiaXcoTovi a<f>i€<Tav xal "rrefiyjravTe'i e?

TO. eVt @paK7)<; Trpe'tr/Set? ^Icr^ayopav xheLacedme-xxc" V/*.> 'C- ''-v ^ monian allie* ,
Acat Mrfvav Kai 9i\o)^apioav eKeXevov top disapprove of '

K-XeapiBav Tr\v *Au,<bi7ro\iv TrapaBiBovat tiearidaj

^ / / r \ V ^
itill holds

Tot? Xa7]vaioi<i Kat Toy? aXXovf t«9 <nrov- AmphipoU*.

Zd<i, (l<i eiprjTo eKciaToi!;, Bij^€a-Oai. oi 3' ovk rjdeXov,

2 vojXL^ovTe^ OVK i7rtTT)B€ia<; elvac ovBk 6 KXea/jt'Sa?

TTapeBooKc TTJv TTokiv, ')^apc^6p.€vo<; rot? X-aXjciBeO- lo

(Tcv, Xiyoov {o<f ov Bvvar6<; ecr] 0ia iKelvwv irapa-

BiBovac. €Xd(ou Be avr6<i Kara Td)^o<; fierd Trpea-^ecov

avTodev diroXoyrjaofMevcii t€ e? ttjv AaKeBaifiova,

r}v KaTrjjopwcriv ol irepl tov 'l(r)^ay6pav on ovk

eireideTO, Kot dfia ^ovX6p.evo<i elBivat, el en fiera- 15

KivrjTrj eirj rj OfxoXoyia, eVet^j) evpe KaTeiXrififieva^,

avTd fiev rrdXiv TrefiTrovrcov tcHv AaKeBaipovitov

»Kal KeXevovTcop fidXiara fiev Koi to )(a>piov irapa-

Bovvac, el Be fxr), oiroaot, IIeXo7rovvr}(ri(Ov eveiaiv

22 i^ayayeiv, Kara rd-^of iiropeveTO. ol Be ^vp.fUL'x^oc

ev TT] AaKeBalpovi ^avrov erv^ov ovre'i TJie Lacedae-
> J « \ > ^ »• ' ^ nionians c<in-

Kai, avTdiv rovs iirj oefap.evov<i ra<; (tttov- ciudeasepa-

t > ' ' » » cv ' /I
rate alliance

ca<i exeXevov at AaKeoaifiovioi iroLeurdai. *"* AUien*.

01 Be rrj avrfj 'rrpo<f>da-€i, ytrep Kal to TrpwTov 5

aTTewaavTO, ovk €<f>aaav Be^acrOai, rjv p,T] Tivaq Bi-

2 KaioTepa<; tovtcop TroiwvTat. co? S' avTwv ovk

ea-rjKovov, eKelvov^ fxev d7re7r€/j,-\jrav, avTol Be 7rp6<i

Tov^ Adr]vaiov<; ^vfjLfia')(^iav eiroLovvTO, vofii^^oirra

i^jKiaTa av a-<f)i<n tov^ Te ^Apyeiovf, eTreiBrj ovk 10

T)0€Xov WfiTreXiBov koX Ai^ov eXdovrcov iiriairev-

Be<r6ai, vofi{cravTe<} avTovf dvev W^Or^vaicov ov Bei-

rov<i eipac, koi ttjv dX\T)v UeXoTrovvijcrov fidXuTT

I

i
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dv rjav)^al^eiv ' 7rp6^ yap uv Tov<i AOrjvaLOVi, et

i^rjv, 'x^fopelv. irapovrwv ovv irpea^ecov airo rwv is

^Kdrjvaiwv Koi yevoixevwv Xoyeov ^vve^Tjcav, Kol

iyevovro opKot koI ^vfifia'^^ia rjSe.

23 Kara rdSe ^vf^fiw^ot, eaovTat AaiceBaifiovioi,

irevT-qKovra errj. rjv Be Tcve^ Xwcnv i<i

auVance for"'
''"')^ 7^*^ '^oXeiXLOL TrjV AaK6Sac/J.0Vl(0l^ KoX

fifty years.
icaKW<; TTOlWai AaKeBai/jiOvloVf;, (0(f)€\€lV

'Adrjvalov'i AaKeSaifioviou^ rpoTtO) ottolw dv Svvwv- s

2 rat laj(ypordT(t) Kara ro Bwarov' rjv he Brjcoaavre'i

o'i'^wvTat,, TToXefiiav elvai ravTrjv tt)v ttoXlv Aa«e-

haLfioviovi KoX ^Adrivaioi,<i koI /caKco<; irdo'^eiv vrro

dficpoTepcov, KaraXveiv Se a/j.a dficfxi) tco iroXee.

ravra K elvai, 8cKalco<i Kal 'jrpo6v/xo)<; koi dhoXw^. lo

KoX rjv TLve<i €9 TrjV ^AOrjvaieov yrjv loxri irokep.LOt,

Kal KaKa,<i iroLtZcnv, ^Adrjvaiovf; axfieXelv AaKeBai/jLO-

3 viovi rpcTTO) OTO) dv Svvcovrai la'^uporaTq) Kara to

Swarov' rjv Be Br)(6<TavTe<i oi-^^onvrai, irokefiiav etvat,

ravTr]v rrjv iroXiv AaK€Bat/Jiovioi<; kul 'Ad7]vaioi<i 15

KoX KaKoo'i Trda'^eiv vtt' d/jb(f)orepa)v, KaraXvecv Be

afia dfMcpco too TroKee. ravra 8' elvac BiKaiox; Kai

7rpodvfico<i Kal dB6\(o<;. rjv Be >) BovXeta eiravia-ri'i-

4 rat, iiriKovpelv ^A67}vaiov<i AaKeBaip-ovioa iravri

arOevei Kara to BvvaTOV. o^ovvTat Be TavTa onrep 20

Kal Tfi? dXXa^ (nrovBd^ SfMvvov eKaTep(ov. ava-

veovaOai Be KaT eviavTOv AaKeBai/novLOVi fjiev

i6vTa<; e<? ^AOrjva'i Trpo? ra Aiovuaia, 'A6r}valov<i

Be l6vTa<; eV AaKeBalfxova Trpo? ra 'TaKivOca.

5 (TTrjXrjv Be eKaTepov^ crTrjcrat Trjv fiev ev AaKeBat- 35

u-ovt Trap 'AiroXXcovi iv 'AixvKXaiu), Trjv Be iv

1 'Ap7efous?
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^X6r)vai^ €v TToXei Trap' AdTjva. rjv Be ri Boxy

AaK€Baifioviot<; Kal W.0r)vaioi<i irfoa-delvai Kai

a(f)€XeLu irepi T/79 ^u/x/mit^wi?, o ti av BoKr}, evopKOv

dfi<j)OTepoi<; eivai.

24 Tov Be opKov (Ofipvov XaKeBaifiovlwv fiev oiBe,

TlXeia-Toava^, 'A'vt-f, YlXeia-ToXa^. Aaud-

717x09, Xiovi<;, yieTayevT]<i, "A/car^o?, ^^j'^J^^*^

Adldo<;, ^la-^ayopat;, <Pi\o^apiBa<i, Zev- ^^re^
o/p. v« 't-y '^ T<'-\-v Lacedaemo-
^ioa<i, Avrnnro<i, A\/ctj/aca?, leA-Ai?, niaui prisoo- 5

'E/iTreSt'a?, MT/m?, Aa^tXo?" Wdrjvaifov

Be XafiTTOiv, IcdfiioviKO^, Aa;^T/<r, Nt/ct'a?, Ei5^i/&/-

;«)<>, ITpo/cX^?, HvOoBoypoii, "Xyvatv, MuprtXc?,

©/ja<ru/(r\^'», @eay€vr}<;, ^ApiaTOKparr)^, 'I&)X«t09,

Ti^OKpa.Trj'i, Aecof, Aa/ia^o?, i\r]fjLoadevr}<:. is

2 Airri/ 77 ^vfifjuf^ia eyevero fiera to? o-Troj'Sa? 01)

TToWo) tcrrepov, Ka\ toi)> civBpa^; tov<; e/c t»}<> W7<toi/

anreBocrav 01 'Adrjvalot Tot? AaKeBaifjLovioi<t, Kal to

0€po<i yjpx,^ TOV evBeKUTOv eroi;?. rairro Se ra

BeKa err] 6 irpooTO'i TroXefux; ^VP€X<^^ yev6fi€vo<i 15

yeypaTTTac.

25 Mera Be Ta<; <nrovBd'i koX t^p ^vfifUfx^iav tcov

AaKeBaifiovitov koi tcov Wdrjvaicov, at
, , \ % ^ ^ f , \

Fresh dis-

eyevopTo fieTa top Be/caeTJ) TroXefiop eVt 'S'*'"*^^

TlXeitTToXa fiep ev AaKeBaifiopi e<f)6pov, Jfonl^ui

'AXxaiov 8' dp-)(opTO<; W0ijptj<ti, toi^; fiep A^tj^Mand 5

e^ap,evoL<i airra^ eipijin] tjp 01 oe Kopip-

dioi Kal Toop ev YleXoirovpTjao) iroXecov rti/e? Biexi-

vovp TO, ireTrpayfteva, Kal evdi/f oXXt] rapa^V

KadicTTaTo Tcop ^Vfifjui'^cop irpix; ttjp AaKeBaip.opa.

Kai a/jLa kuI Tol<i Adrjpaioi^ oi AuKeBac/JbOPioi to

G. T. 2
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wpolovTO^ rov ')(p6vov vTroTrroL iyevovro, eariv ev

3 049 ov TTOcovvre^ eK twv ^vyKetfievcou a etprjTo. koX

iirl €^ ejrj /xev koI BeKa /jbr}va<; d7ricr')^ovTo firj eirl

TtjV eKaripcov yrjp (TTparevaai, e^codei' Be /ner dva-

Ka)^rj<i ov ^e^alov e^Xairrov dWrjXou^ rd/jLoXicTTa' is

eireira jMevroi Kai dvajKaa 6€pt€<; Xvaai Ta<? /uLerd

rd BeKa errj <nTovBd<i av6L<i i<i iroXefiov (f)av6p6v

26 KaTea-Trjcrav. yeypacfie Be Kol ravTa 6 avTG<; ©of-

KvBlBrj^ ^A6r)valo<i k^rjq, oj? eKaara eye-

^aUyceased.
^^'^"> '^"''^^ ^^P^ ''^'' %f^/^^^I/a?, fiexpt OV

ties'onnfoi-- "^'/^ ''"^ dp'^rjv KureTTavaav rwv ^XOrjvaioov
niation pos- a ? ' \ ' t. i \ \

sessedby AaKeoaC/jLOVLOl Ktti 01 ^V/X/jLa^OC Kai ra 5

Thucydi'des. y , ^ , __ „ u n
fMUKpa rei'^rj Kat rov LleLpaia KareXapov.

2 err} Be e? tovto rd ^v/XTravra eyevero rat iroXeficp

kirrd Kol €CKO(rt. Kol ttjv Btd fiecrov ^v/jL^aaiv et

Tt? fjirj d^Luxret rroXefiou vop^i^eiv, ovk 6p6w<; BiKutoo-

crei. Toi<; re ydp €pyoL<; co? Bfpprjrai dOpetTO) kol 'q

evpiqcrei, ovk elKo<^ ov elpr}vr}v avrrjv Kpidfjvai, ev rj

ovTe direBocrav irdvra ovr direBe^avro a ^wedevro,

3 e^o) re rovrcov Trpo? rov yiavriviKov koI 'ETrtSay-

pLov TToXefiov Kol fc"9 aXXa afj,<poTepoi^ afxapTrj/jLara

iyevovro, koX ol iirl %paKr]<; ^vfifia')^oi ovSev rjaa-ov js

TToXe/jLLoc rjtrav, Hoioiroi re eKe-)(eipiav Be'X^rjfiepov

-^yov. oicrre ^vv ru> rrpwru) TroXifio) rS BeKaerei

KOL rf/ fier avrov virorrro) dvaKCO^f) koI tc3 ixrre-

pov e^ avrfjf; TToXe/jiO) evprjcret ri<i rocravra err},

Xoyi^6fMevo<; Kara rov<; '^povov'i, Kal r}^epa<; ov iroX- 20

Xa? irapeveyKova-a'i ' Kal toi<; otto y^prfcrpLwv re

la-)(ypLaap.evoi<i fiovov Brj rovro eyypw'i ^vfi^av'

4 del ydp eycoye fiefjivij/jiat, Kal dp'^o/xevov rov iroXe-
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/iOf Kal f^€^c ov eriKevTTjcrev, irpo^epo^evov viro

iroWwv on Tp\<i ivvia en) Beoi yevecrOai avTov. »s

eire^lwv he hia iravrof; avrov, ata6av6fiev6<i re r^

7]XiKta Kal TTpocre-x^wu ttjv yvcofirjv, otto)? aKpi^ef Tt

5 €i<Top,at • Kal ^we^Tj fioi <}>€vyeiv rt)v ifuivTov err}

ei/coac fi€Ta Ti)v e? \\fji,<f)i'7ro\iv (TTpaTTjyiav, Kai

yevo/j.ei'Q) Trap' dfj,(})OT€poi<; rot? irpdyp-acn, Kal ov^ 3°

rj(raov rol^ YleKoTrovvrjirioyv hia rrjv <f>xryr]v, Kaff

rjcv^iav Tt avToiv /xdWov alcrdecrdai. ttjv ovv

fierd TO, SeKa errj Bia<f>opdv re Kal ^vyx^va-iv rwv

aTTovSSp Kal rd tirena U)<i eiroXefirjdt] i^yrjaop^L.

27 'ETretSj; yap ai ireirrrjKoirrovTeif; a-irovBal iyi-

vovTo Kal varepov al ^vfipa^iai, Kal xheConn-
r5\/«-i-T-v ' /S" tliians pro-

ai airo ti]^ ii€\07rovvr]a-ov Trpeapeiat, pose to form
./ , ,1 , t I t > » Heloponne-

aiTTcp 7rapeK\7)U7]aav 69 airra, ave-)((tipovv »un league

2 e/c Trj<i \aKehaip,ovo<i. Kal ol p.ev dWoL j° l«c3!^'* ^

iir oiKOV aTTTJXdov, KopivOioi, Be c? "Apyo? *"*"*'

Tpairofxevoc irputrov \6yov<; iroiovvrai 7rp6<; Tiva<i

Twv if reXei ovtcov Wpyeicov, to? XP^'h fVetSr; Aa/c€-

haipLovioi ovK eV dyadw aW' €7rt KaraBovX-waei,

T^? TleXoTTOvinjo'ov a-irovBd'i Kal ^vp.p.a-^iav Trpo^i lo

XOrjvaiovi tov<: irplv exPicTTOv^ T-eTroirjvTai, opdv

Tov<i Apy€iov<; o7ra)9 a'codyjaeTai t) T].e\o'I^6vvT|a^o<i,

Kal y^rricpLaaadai rrjv ^ov\op,ein]v iroXiv twp 'KXXrj-

va>v, rjTi<; avTovop^^ ri ea-TC koI Si'/ca? ia-a<; Kal

Ofioia^ BiBoxri, Trpo? Wpyeiov? ^viMfxay^iav iroLela-- 15

3 dai,, oiare t^ dXXr]X(ov e7ripM)^ecv, cliroBei^ai, Be

dvBpa<i 6xiyov<; dp^rjv avroKpdropa<i, Kal firj irpis

TOP Brjp/iv Tov^ X6you<; etpat, tov p-rj Kara<^avel^

yiyvecrOai tov<; p.r} 7reiaavTa<i to ttXtjOoi;' €<f>aa-av
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8e TToWov'; Trpo<7')(aipr}aecrdai fiicrei tcov AaxeBat- 20

28 fiovicov. KoX oi jxev J^opiv6ioi BiSd^avre'i ravra

av6')(U)pri(Tav iir oikov. 01 8e roov W-pyelcov dvSpe<t

The Argives dKOiiaavT€<i eTTeiBrj dvnveyKav Tov<i Xoyowi
accept tlie

^ ^ , ^ \ v rv

«

, ,

proposal. £9 tc ru<i ap')(a<i Kai rov 6r//j,ov, e'^rjc^ia-av-

To ApyeioL, Kol dvBpa^ elXovTO BtoBeKa irpo'; ov<; 5

TOP ^ovKofxevov rwv EiWijvcov ^vfifia-^iav iroielcr-

6ai 7r\r)v ^AOrjvaicov kol Aa/ceBaifj,ovia>v' tovtwv he

/xr)B€T€poi<; i^eli^ai dvev rov hrjixov rov ^Apyeiwv

z aireiaaadaL. iSe^avTO re ravra orApyeioi fj,dX\,ov

cpoopTe<i rov re rwv AaKeBaifMovicov (7(pLcrt ir6\ep,ov 10

eaofievov, eir i^oBo) yap 7rp6<i avT0v<i ai atrovBal

^lOrav, Kol ufia e\rriaavre<i rfjq HeXoTrovvrjcrov

3 Vy^o'^O'dat' Kara yap rov y^povov rovrov rj re

AaKeBaificov fiaXiara Br) KaKco<; rJKovae Kal virep-

co(fidi] Bid rd<i ^v/jL<^opd<;, oX re ^ApyeioL dpiara 15

ea-yov rol<; Trdaiv, ou ^vrapdfievoi rov ArrcKov

TToXepLov, d/x<f)orepoi<; Be p,dWov evcrirovBoi ovre<i

eKKapTTCoaafxevoi. oi p.ev ovv ^Apyeloi ovrco'? e?

rrjv ^vfifia^iav 'irpoaeBe-)(ovro rov<i ide\ovra<; roov

29 'KWrjvoiv, M.avrivrj'i 8' avroi'i Kal 01 ^vfi/jia'^oi

The Manti- avrcov TTpdorot 'irpo(je')(jU)prjaav, BeBL6re<;
neansjoin

\ a ^ ' - ^ AT
flieconfede- TOf? AaK€oaiiioviov<i. Tot? yap Mavrt-
racy, and « > cv / /
other states vevcTL p,epo<i Tt T% ApKaBia<i KarearpaiT-
to follow. ^Q vrrrjicoov, en rov Trpot; 'AOijvalov; 5

2 TToXefiov 6vro<i, Kal evofii^ov ov TrepioyfrecrdaL (T^d<i

Tov<i AaKeBaifiovLov<i dp-^eiv, eTreiBr) Kal a^oXi^v

rjyov ' ware da-fievoi tt/jo? roixt ^Apyeiov<i erpdirov-

ro, TToXiv re p,eyd\rjv vo/j,i^ovre<; Kal AaKeBat-

fiovLoi<i del Bid<f)opov, BrjfiOKparov/xevTjv re wairep 10
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KoX ainol. airoa-rdvrayv he rmv M.avTiv€a>v xal ^
3 aWrj YleXoTTopvrjao^; €<; Opovv KadiaTaTo, (w? Koi

<r<f}iat TToiTjTeov tovto, vofiiaavre^; TrXeop re rt

eiBoTUf fjL€Ta<7Ti)vai auTov<; kuI toi)? AaKcSaifioviov^;

cifia St' <'pyr}<; eyovrei;, iv aXXot? re KaX on iv rat? 15

airovlai<; Tal<; WTTiKai<i iyeypa-TTTO evopKov elvai

Trpocrdelvai Kal a^eXetJ/ o rt av dfi<f>oiP rolv TroXioiv

4 Boicp, AaK€Saifiovioi<; xal 'A6r)vaioi<f. tovto yap to

ypdfifia [laXiGTa ttjv YleXoTrovvrja'ov Btedopv^ei

Kai e? VTroyjriav KaOicnr) firj fieTa ^ABr)vaiQ)v (r<f>a^ 20

^ov\a>vTai AaxeBaificvioi SovXcoaaodai' BiKacov

yap ecvai irdai toi^ ^vfifi,d-^oL<; yeypdc^dai ttjv

fieTddeaiv. (ocTTe <f>o^ov/j,€vot oi ttoWoI wpfiijvTo

Trpo<i T0V<i Apy€iov<i xal avTol exacrroi ^vfifxa-y^iav

TTOietadai.

30 AaKcBaifiovioc Be aladofievoL top Opovv tovtov

iv rfl Tie\OTrOVVr)<T(i) KadetrTCOTa, Koi T0V<i Rcmonstrmn-

]\Oplv6lOV^ BlBaCTKaXovi re yevOllivOV^ Lacedaemo-

V > \ / , .
nians at

Kal avTov<; /xe\XovTa<; cnreiaaa-Oat irpo^ torinth.

TO Apyo<;, Trep-irovcn irpeafiet'; e? ttjv K.6piv0ov 5

^ov\6/xevoc TrpoKaTaXa^elv to /jlcXXov, Kal -pTicoirro

TTJV T€ iaijyrjaiv tov irairro'i, Kal el ^Apyeiot^, a-(f)<iov

2 airocTTdvTe';, ^vfi/j.a')(^0L ecrovTai, Trapa^yjaeadai re

e^acrav avTov<i Tois opKovt, xai tJBt} dBiKelv ori ov

Be-)(oina(, Td<i ^Adr^vaicov <TTrovBd<;, elprjfievov Kvpiov 10

eivai o Ti av to ttXtjOoi; touv ^ufifidycov y^<^ia"r}Tai,

3 -qv pLTf Ti 6e(t>v ri rjpcomv KcoXvfia ^. KopivOioi Be,

iracovTcov (T(f){ai tu>v ^vfXfid-y^cov, oaoi ovS" avTol

eBe^avTo Ta<; cnrovBdi;—irapeKdXeaav Be avTovf
avTol irpcTepov—dvTeXeyov tok AaKeBaifioviof;, a .5
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fxev rjBiKovpTo ov BrjXovvTe^; avriKpv^, ore ovre

ZoXXlov a(})[<xiv aTreka^ov irap' ^AOrivaiaiv ovre

^Ai'aKToptov, et re n aWo ivofxt^ov eXaaaova-Oai,

Trpoa'^rj/jLa Be TroiovfievoL roi)? eVl &pdKr]^ fxrj wpo-

4 B(i!)(T6LV' ojxoa-at yap avTol<; opKovi IBia re, '6t€ fxera 20

YiorLBaiaroiv to irpwrov a^LaTavTo, koI aWovi
iKTTepov. ovKovv TTapajBalveLV tov<; tcov ^Vfjifia-^^wv

opKov<; ecpaaav ovk eaiopre^ e'9 ra^ rwv 'A07]vaL(ov

cnrovBa<; ' Oewv yap Trier J€t<; 6fi6cravTe<i iKeU'OL<; ovk

5 av evopKelv TrpoBiBovre^ avTov<;. elp}]cr6ai 8' on, 25

^v firj dewv rj rjpwwv KcoXvfia rj ' (f^alveadai ovv

a<f)L(ri KooXvfjua delov rovro. koI irepl /xev rwv ira-

Xaiwv opKOiV Toaavra elirov, irepl Be rrj^ ^Kpyeia<i

^vfifj,a')(^la<; fxerd rwv (fyiXcov ^ovkevcrdixevot. ttoit]-

6 aecv '6 Ti av Biicaiov y. Kal ol fiev AaKeBai/jiovioyv 3°

TTpecrySei? dpe-^^ ''pijaav err oikov, erv^ov Be irapov-

re? ev YLoplvOw Kal ^Apyemv Trpea^ec^;, ol eKeXevov

Tot)? KopivOlovi levai e? Ty)v ^vfifia^Lav Kal firj

fieXXeiv' ol Be e? top varepov ^vXXoyov avroU rov

irapd a(f)L(Tt TrpoelTTOV r/Keiv. 3S

31 'H\^e Be Kal ^llXeicov Trpea^eia ev6v<; Kal

ElisandCo-
^'^0L'>](TaVT0 TTpO'i YiopivdioV<i ^Vp-jXa^Lav

A^wilm-'^ TrpcoTov, eTrena eKeWev e? ''Apyo'i eXdov-

re?, Kavairep TrpoeiprfTo, Apyecfov ^vfi-

3 p^a-^^ot eyevovro. Bia<^ep6/jievoi yap ervy^avov toU 5

AaKeBaip,ovioi<i irepl Aeirpeov. iroXep.ov yap yevo-

fjievov TTore 7rp6<; ^ApKdBcov rLvd<; Aeirpearai^, Kai

'H\eiG)i/ nrapaKXrjdevTwv viro Aeirpearwv e? ^u/j,p.a-

')(^iav iirl rfi i^p,caeia t^9 779 Kal KaraXvaavroiv rov

TToXefiov, 'HX-etot rr)v yfjv vep,oixevoL<i avroU TOt<i t<
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AeTT^earai*? rdXavTov era^av tw Au tS 'OXu/xTTty

3 d7ro(f>€p€iv. Koi f^^XP''
''^^^ ArriKov TroXefxov dire-

(f)epoV eiretja iraucafievcov Bid 'rrpo(f>a<riv tov TroXe-

fiov, 01 'HXetot eirrjvd'yKa^ov ' oi 8 irpdirovro irpcfi

Toi)f AuKeSaifjioi'iov^. koI 8/#ci/9 AaKeBaifiovioa 15

€7riTpa7r€ia-ri<;, v7roT07rrjaaPT€<; oi 'HXetot p.TJ laov

€^€iv, dv€VT€^ rrjv iiTLTpoirrjv Aeirpearajp ttjv yrjv

4 €T€p.ov. ol Be AaKeBaifiovioL oiBev ^(rtrov eBiKaaav

. avTov6fjLov<i elvuL AcTrpearo?, /cat aBiKetv ^HXei'ov^;'

Kai wi ovK efifi€ivdvT(ov rfj iirc-rpoTr^ <ppovpdv «>

oirXiTcop €<r€Trefi\lrav e? Aetrpeov. oi 8k 'HXetot,

vofii^ovT€<i TToXiv a(f>wv d<f)€<rTi}KViav Be^aadai toi)?

AaKeBaifiovLov^ koX rrjv ^vvdrjKrjv 'irpQ<^epovre<;, iv

T] eipijro, d €xovT€<; e? top *Attik6p iroXefiop Kadicr-

rapTO Tiv€<;, raxna €xoPTa<; /cat e^eXdelp, (u? ovk »$

laop e^opre^ a(f>ia-TaPTat 7rp6<i Tov<i W.py€iov<i /cat

5 TTjp ^vfifiaxiaf, Qio-Trep irpoeipijTo, /cat ovtol iiroiTj-

craiTo. iyepovTo Bk /cat oi Kopipdioi ev6v<; fier

iKeivov<; Kal oi eVi SpdKr)<; XaXxtSiy? 'Ap^etW

^vfifiaxot. BoicoToi Bk Kal yieyapij'i to avro Xiyop- 30

re? rjav)(a^op irepiopcofiepoi viro rap AaKeBaifMOPicop

,

/cat pofii^opT€<i (T<f)iai Ti)p Wpyeifop Brj/ioKpariap

afTot? o\iyapxovfiepoi<i ijcrcrop ^vfi<f)opop elpai t^t

AaKeBaip-ovioyp iroXneia^.

32 Ilept Bk Tov<i avTov<i T^poi/ou? toO dipov; tovtov

—KKjovaiovi Lbkp Wdnvaloi eKTroXiopKria-ap- capture of

re^ aireKTCipap TOV<i vPoPTa<;, TraiOa? oe gea refuses to"^ ' revolt from

Kal yvva'iKa<i TjvBpaTroBiaap Kal ttjp yt^p '-»<*<*aetaon-

nXaTate{)<rti' kBocrap vi/.L€(rdai, AtjXIov^ 8k Kartj- 5

yayop iraXip i<i AfjXop, ipdvfiov/iepoi Ta9 re ip Tal<i
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fia'^ai<i ^vficf)opa<; Koi rov ev AeXcfiol'i deov -^^prjcrav-

2 TO?. Kol 4>&)/c^;9 Kal AoKpol rjp^avTo TroXcfMetv.

Kal Kopivdtoc Kal Apyeloi rjBrj ^ufxfjia^ot cvTe<;

ep'^ovrai e? Te7eai' d7roaT7]aovT€<i AaicehaifJLOviwv, lo

opuivre^ fie'ya fiepo<; op, koX el a^ia-i TrpocryivoLTo

3 vofiL^ovT€<; airacrav av e')^eiv UeXoTrovvrjcrov. £w<> Be

ovSev av e<pa<Tav evavTccodrjvat ol Teyearat AuKe-

8aifj,0PC0t<;, 01 Kopiv6toc P'expi tovtov TrpoOv/jLW'i

7rpd(T(T0VTe<; dvelaav t?}? <pL\oveiKia<; Kal roppcoSr]- is

aav firj ou8et9 (T<f>LcrLv en twu dWoav Trpoa-^aypj}.

o/iG)<? Be i\66vT€^ 69 Toy9 Bota)Toi)9 eBeovro a(f>wi/

re Kal 'Apyelcov yLyvecrdat ^u/j,fid')^ou<i Kal raXXa

4 KOLvrj irpacrcreLV' rd<i re Be^r]/u,epov<i eTna'irovBd<i, at

Tjaav ^AdrjvaLoif; Kal JioKoroU rrpo^ dXXrjXov^ 20

ov TToWft) varepov yevofievai tovtcov tSv irevTV)-

KovraeTiBoiV (tttovBwv, eKeXevov ol J^opivOioc toi)9

Bot&)TOi)9 dKoXovdTjcravTa<i AOijva^e Kal (tc^ktl

iroirjaai, wcnrep Botcoxol et%oy, jxr} Be-)(oixeva)v Be

^AOrjvalwv direLTTelv ttjv eKe^eiplav Kal to Xocttov 23

5 fjLTJ eririvBeadaL avev avrajv. Boicorol Be Beofievcov

Tcop l^opivdloiv irepl fiev t^9 ^Apyelwv ^vfip-a-^ia^

eTrL(T')(elv avrov'i eKeXevop, €Xd6vTe<i Be 'A6>')va^e

/jLerd K.opivdl(ov ovj(^ evpovro Ta9 Be^rj/xepov; cnrov-

Srt9, dXTC direKplvavro ol ^Adrjvaiot T\.optv6ioi<i 30 '

elvai cnrovBd^, ecirep AaKeBaifioviwu elcrl ^vfi/j,a^oi.

^OLwrol fiev ovv ovBev /ndXXov dTrelirov t«9 Be^rj-

fiepov<i, d^iovPTcov Kal alricofievcov \\optvdiwv

^uvOeaOai (T(f)i(Ttv' K.opt.vdioi<i Be dvaKm^yj dairov-

Bof rjv 7rpo<i ^Adrjvaiovi.

33 AaKeBaifiovioi Be tov avTov 6epov<i TravBrj/iel
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earparevaav, TlXeL<7rodvaKro<i rov Tlav-
L^cedaemo-

aaviov AaKeSaifiovicov ^acn\e(o<i -qyov- {ioninto^r

fievov, Trj<i 'A/j/caS/a? e? Uappaaiovi,

^avTCpieov virrjKOov^ ovra^, Kara crrda-iv iircKoke- $

aa/M€V(ov cr<f)d^, cifia he koX to iv KvyfreXoif reixof

dvaipj]aovT€<;, rjv Svvayvrai, o irei'^icrav \lavTiinj<i

Kal avTol i<f)povpovp, iv rrj Uappaa-iKfj Kelfievov

2 eiri rfj XxtpiTiBi rfj^ AaK(oviKTJ<;. xal oi fiev AaK€-

Bai/Movioc TTJv yrjv toov Tlappacrioiv iZrjovv, oi he lo

^lavTLvrj^ TTjv TTokiv W.pyeioi<i (jyvXa^i 7rapah6irT€<;

avTol TTJv ^vfifia'x^iav e(f>povpovv ' dhvvaroi S' 6vre<;

hiaawaai to re iv Ki;>|re\oi9 Tei^o<; kuI Td<i ev

TlappaaLoc<; 7rd\et? dirrjXdov. AuKehaifiovioc he

Toy? T€ Tlappaa-Lov<; avTov6fiov<; 'rroitj(ravTe<i xal to 15

Tel'x^o'; KaO€\6vT€<; dve-)((i)pri(Tav i-rr oiKou.

34 Kat Tov avTou 0epov<;, TJhTj tJkovtqjv avToc<i twv

aTTo ^paKri<; fiCTa Bpaaihov e^eXdovTtov

(TTpaTicoTMV, 01)9 6 K.Xeaplha<i [teTU Ta^; ^^^l^^^^
<T7rovhd<; eKOfiiaev, 01 AuKehaifiovioi e-s^rj- Bras^M!***'

I ' V V ^ Tj 't IT "\ Treatment of
(piCraVTO TOVi fieV fieTa UpaaiOOV h,L\o}~ the captive* 5

Ta? /xayeaau,evov<; €Xev6epov<; elvai kui fromsphac-
5 « '/ * Q ' \ '/

teria.

oiKeiv oTTov av povXwvTai, /cat vcrTepov

ov ttoXXq) avTov<; /xerd rwv veohafimhcov i<; Aerrpeov

KaTio-TTjcrav, Keifievov iirl TTJ<i AaKcoviKrjs KaX ttj<;

2 HXe/a?, 6vTe<; yjhy] hid(f>opoi 'HXeiot?' toi)? 8' ex 10

T^9 vrjaov Xrj^divTa^ a<f)oov Kal Ta oirXa irapahov-

Ta?, heicravTe^ fir] tl hid, ttjv ^vfj.(f>opav vofiiaairre<i

iXacTcrwdrja-ecrOaL Kal ovre^ eTriTifiot vecorepiacoaiv,

TjhT] Kal dp^n<i rtva<i e^ovTa<i dTifiov<; €7roLT]crav,

dTifiiav he Toidvhe (Lcne firjTe dp^eiv fir}Te irpiajxe- x$
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vov<i Tt r] 7r(o\ovvTa<; Kvpiov^ elvat. varepov Be

avdi^ '^pov(p eTririfi.oL iyevovro.

35 Tov 8 avTov Oepov^ koX %va(Xov rrjv ev ^rr}

Growinesus- '-^^'P AcKTLBc7j<i elXov, Wdrjvaiaw OV(TaV

f^nAthens ^V^XO^-
and Sparta. fz '^ ^ a

'

" ~ i t. r

ts^ai TO aepo<i rovro irav eTrifit^iai

fiev 7]crav rol^ ^KdTjvaioi^ koI TieKoirovvqaloL'i, s

vTTannevov he aXkrfkovi €vdv<; jxerd ra? (nTovha<i oX

re ^AOrjvalot kol AuKeBatfiovioi Kara rrjv rwv

2 'x^copiwv dWrj\oi<; ovk clttoBoctlv. rr/v yap ^Afj,(f)i-

irokiv irporepoL Xa-^ovre^ ol AaKeBaifMovioi diroBi,-

Bovat KoX rd aXka ovk dTroBeBooKecrav, ovBe toi)? io

€7tI ®paKr}<; Trapel^ov ^up,p,d^ov<; rd^ a7rovBd<i

Be')(op,evov'i ovBe Boiwroi)? ovBe }^opcv(iiov<;, \eyov-

T€<i del 0)9 fxer ^AdrjvaLcov TovTov<i, rjp firj^deXcoai,

KOLvfj dvayKaaovcriv' ^oovoj;? re Trpovdevro dvev

^vyypa(f>rj<i ev ol<i XPV^ tov<; /jut} icriovTa^ dfKJiore- is

3 poi<i TToXe/xtou? elvat. tovtcov ovv 6pa)VTe<i ol ^A0r}-

vaioi ovBev epyo) yiyvofievov vireroTrevov rov'i

AaKeBaifj,oviov<i fx'rjBev BiKaiov BiavoelaOai, ware

ovre TlvXov diranovvrviv avrocv direBiBoaav, dXXd

Koi Tov^ eK rrj^ vrjcrov Beafioora^i fiere/jLeXouro drro- 20

BeBcoKorei;, rd re dXXa 'x^copia el-)(ov, jxevovre^ eo)?

4 (7(f)iat, KUKelvoL TToiTjaeiav rd elprjfieva. AuKeBai-

fiovLoi Be ra fiev Bvvard e<^aa-av TreTToirjKevai' rov^

yap Trapd cr^icTt Becr/uLcora^ ovTas AOrjvaiwv diro-

BovvaL KoX rov<i eirl %pdKir}^ arpaTLwra^ uirayayelv 25

KOI el TOV aXXov eyKpaTei<i rjaav' ^A/j.<pcTr6Xeci)<i Be

s OVK ecjiacrav Kparetv ware TrapaBovvai, Bota)Toi)9 St

TTeipdaeadai Kal Kopiv6iov<i e? Td<i <T7rovBd<i eaa-

I
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'yayelv koI UdvaKrov airdkafielv xal \\.6r)vaui)v

otroi T]aav iv Boitaroi? al^fidXeoToi KOfiielv. UiXov 30

fievToi Tj^iovv a(f)iaLv diTohovvaL ' el hk firj, Metrcn;-

viov<; T€ Kai TOv<i Er\a)Ta? i^ayayeip, axnrep xaX

avToi Tov<; arrro Qpa/CT/?, \KdT]vaiov<i 8e (ppovpeiu to

6 x^P^°^ avTov<;, ei ^uvXoiTai. TroWa/ct? Be Koi

TToWcop Xoycci/ yevofiiuwv ip tc5 depet tovtm eirei- 35

crap Toj)? 'A67]iaiov<} ^crre i^ayayeip eV UvXov
M€(ra-T)viov<i Koi roix; dXXou<; Et\<uTa9 re /cat cxroi

VVTO/j.oXr/Kea-av e/c Ttj<i XaKa)pt,Kri<i ' koI KaroiKia-ap

avTov^ ip KpapioK rfj<; K€<f>aXXr)pia<i' to fjicp ovv

depo^ TOVTo Tj(TV)(^ia ^p koI €<f)oBoc irap aWy'Xou?.

36 ToO 8' eTnyiyvopApov ')(€kp,(Jopo<i—GTV)(pv yap
€<f)opoi erepoi koi oik id> cop ai airophai
, , ^ wc. / ,

The new
eyevoPTo apyoiTef 77677 kui Tipe^ avTwp s«ui*n

, , / ^
-> .

ephorsin-

/cat epaPTLOt,^ airov6al<i—eXdovaa>u irpea-
c'^JJ^Tthand

^eL(op diro t^? ^i>/i/ia;^t'So9 koX TrapopTcop S.i^''e™ 5

^\OT}VaLQ}P Kai tiOlQ)TQ)P KUL KopipfflCOP Mcewith
\ ^ ^ \ ' 'a ^ '> ' • \ •*rP'»-

Kai TToKKa €P aX\r]\oi^ eLiropTcop Kai

ovSep ^vpfidpTcop, (B? d-rrrjecrap iir oXkov, roU
BoiWTot? Kai Kopipdioi<; KXeoySoyXo? Kai Hei/ap?;?,

ovToc oiirep rdyp icpcpcop e^ovXopro fjidXiara StaXv- ,„

aai rdf (T7ropBd<;, X6yov<; iroiovprai iSiovi, Trapai-

povPT€<; or I fidXia-ra ravrd re yiypoxTKeip koi ttci-

pdadai Boicorov<;, Wpyeiwp yepop.epov<i rrpooTop

avTov<; ^v^j.f.id-)(ov<;, avOi<i p-erd BotcoTcyi/ W-pyelovt

3 AaKeBaipopioK; Troi'jcraL ^up,p,d)^ov^' ovtco ydp ^

T/Kia-T dp dpayKaa6TIPat Botwroi)? €9 to? WrrtKd'i
airophd^i ecreXOeiv eXitrdac ydp \aKehat,p.opLov<i

irpo Tr)<i *Adj]pa{cop ex^pa^ Kai SiaXixreco'i tcop
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(TTTOvhoiif 'Apyeiovi cr(f)tcri (f)LXov<i koI ^vfifid'^ov<>

3 yevea-dai. ro yap Apyo^ ael rjirlcTTavro imdv- 20

fiovPTa<; rot"? AaKe^atfxovLov<; KoXw'i (T(f)iac (f)i\iov

yeveaOaif^rjyovfievot rov e^w UeXoTrovvrjcrov vrcXe-

jxov paco av eivai. to /xevroc TldvaKrov iSeovro

BofCLfToi)? OTTfu? TrapaSccaouat AaKeBai/xoiioi^;, 'Iva

ciVT avTov TlvXov, Tjv Svvwvrai, dirdXa^ovTe^ paov 23

37 KadiarwvTat, ^Adijialoi^; e<; iroXefxov. koI oi p.ev

The Boeo-
BotWTOt KOI Y^OplvdlOL TaVTa eTTeCTTaX-

fjmmrably P'GVOl (ITTO TG TUV SevdpOVi Kol KXeO^OV-
disposed. ^ \ » j'-\' >« "

Xov Kai. ocrot (piXot rjaav avToi<i rav

AaKcBaLfiovLcov (uare aTrayyelXaL iirl rd Koivd, 5

eKdrepot dve^wpovv. ^Apjeieov Be Bio dvBpes t^?

^PXV^ T^9 fieyio'Trj'; eTreryjpovv a7riovTa<i avTov<i

KaB' 6B0V Kol ^vyjevofievoc i'i Xoyov; ^XOov, ei irco'i

oi ^oioiTol a<pi(TL ^vfi/Liaxot yevoivro wcnrep K.opLi'-

2 610C Koi 'HXetot Kol y[avTLvri<;' vofii^eiv yap dv 10

TOVTOV 7rpo^a>prjaavTO<i paBl(i3<; rjBr] Kot irdXefielv

Kal cnrevBeadai koI Trpo? AaKeBatfMoviov;, el /3ou-

XoiVTo, KotVQ) Xoyw ')(^pci)/j,€vov<i, Kal et riva irpo^i

dXXov Beoi. roL<i Be rwv BoteurcGz/ 7rpea/3ecriv

3 aKOVovaiv rjpecrKev' Kurd rv'^rju yap iBeovro rov- 15

TOiv wvirep Kal ol e/c t^9 AaKeBatfjUovof avToi<i

^iXoL iireaTaXKeaav. Kal ol rwv ^Apyeicov avBpe^

<W9 yarOovTO avTov<; Be-)(op,evov<i rov Xoyov, elirovref

on 7rpe'cr/3et9 Trefiyjrovaiv e? BotcoToi)? aTrrjXdov.

d<})iK6/J>evoi Be ol IAokotoI dm'jyyeCXav toI<; ^oiw- 20

Tdp-)(aL<i rd re e'/c r/;? AaKeBaL/u,ovo<i Kal rd diro

Twv ^vyyevofxevwv Wpyeioiv ' Kal ol /SoKordp^ai

ijpeaKOPTo T€ Kal ttoWw Trpodvfiorepoc r]<Tav, on

^ rjyovptyovs'i
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a'fKpoTepfoOev ^vpefie^TjKei uvtok tov<; re <f>i\ov<:

rdop AuKeSacfiovifov t(Sv avroSv Beladai Kal Toi)? 15

4 'Apyeiov^ e? to. ofiota cnrevBeiv. kol ov iroXkw

'v(n€pov 7rpea-^€C<i iraprjcrav Wpyeicov Ta elprjfieva

irpoKoXovpbevoL' koL avroi/^ direTTepi'^av iiraiveaav-

T€i toik; \6you<; 01 ^oicordp-x^ac xal 7rpi(T^€c<i irrro-

a-x^6p,€voi dirocneKelv irept Tfj<i ^ufifia^ia<; i';''Apyo<i.

38 'Ev Be Toirru) iSoKci irpcoTov rot? ^oi(t>Tdp')(aL<i

Kai K.OpivOi'oi'i Kal ^iejapevcTC KoI TOt<i The matter
' \ y-v ' ' o ' ' r/

howerer fmlls

UTTO vvpaKTjfi irpecrpecnv ofioaac opKov^ through.

aXKrjjXoL^, t) fi-qv €v re reS iraparvxcurri dfivveip

TO) Beofjiivo) Kal firj iroXefMrjcreiu rtp fMijBe ^ufifiija-ea-- 5

a 6ai dvev Kocv7]<i yvoofiTjf;, Kal ovt(o<; rjBi) toi)? Boko-

Toi)<? Kol M.€yap€a^—to yap avTo iiroiovv—tt/jo?

Toy? \pyeiov<i a-jrevBea-Qai. rrplv Be rovf opKovi

yeveaOai, ol ^oicoTap^ai eKoivwcrav ral<i reaaapai

^ovXai<i ToUv BoicoTwv ravra, aiirep dirav rb Kvpo<i 10

eyov<TLv, Kal iraprivovv yeveaOat opKov<; raif ttoXc-

(Tiv, oaac ^ovXovrai ctt ax^eXla (T(^icn ^vpofivvvai.

3 OL B iv ral<i ^ovXal<i twv BotojTcSt' 6vTe<i ov irpoa-

Bixovrai top Xiyop, BeBcoTet firj evavria AaKeBai-

fiopLOLi; 7roir)cr(0(TC, Toi<; eKetPcop d<f>e(TTco<ri K.opip- 15

4 ^ioi9 ^vvofjLPVPTe<; ' ov yap elirop avToif; 01 ^oicordp-

'Xjat, TO. €K t;'}? AaKeBaip.opo<;, on t£p re if^opatp

KXeo/SouXo? Kal "^(paprjif Kal 01 <f)iXoc Trapaipovcriv

Apyeio)p irpdyrop Kal Is^opipdicop yepop,epov^ ^vfipA-

5^01/9 VKTTepop fierd rwv AaKeBaifiopiayp yiyveadai, *>

oiofiepot rrp ^ovXrjp, kop firj etiraxrip, ovk dXXa
'^<f>ieta-6ai 7; d a-(f>la-i, 7rpoBtayp6pT€<; irapaipovcTLP.

5 ««)9 Be dpTearrj to Trpdyfjia, oi fiev Kopipdioi Kal ol
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airo Spa/cr]^ 7rpecr/3et9 a'vrpaKTOi dTrrjXOov, oi Be

^oi(OTdp-)(^ai fjL€XX,ovre<s TrpoTepov, el ravra eTreia-av, 25

KoX TTjv ^ufifia-^iau Treipdcreadai Trpo? ^Apyeiov';

TTOtelv, ovKcri eaTjueyxav irepl ^Apyeicov e<; ra?

^ov\d<;, ovhe e? ro "Apyo'? tol"? 7rpea^ei<i ol?

V7reo"^ovTo eireiXTrov, a/j,eXeia Si ra ivfjv koI

Biarpi^rj roov TrdvTwv. 30

39 Kal ev t(3 avrm 'y^eifMMi'L rovra iSHr^Kv^epvav

OXvvOlol ^AOr)vala>v <f>povpovvT(ov emBpaixovTe^

elXov.

Mera Be ravra—iylyvovro yap del \6jol rol'i

Alliance con- Te A$7]vaL0i^ Kal AaKeBaLfiovLOL<; irepl u>v s
eluded be- , , , j /o r a tv
tweenLace- eiYov aWr]\a)v—eXTTLLovre^ 01 AaKeBai-
daeraon and ''^

Boeotia. fiovioi, el UdvaKrov ^AOrjvaloi Trapd

BotWTCOi/ aTToXd^oLev, KofiiaaaOai av avrol HvXov,

riXOov €9 rov<i BoiWToi)? rrpecr^evofievoc Kal eBeovro

crcpicrc UdvaKrov re Kal toz)? ^Adijvaioyv Becrfxa)ra<; 10

irapaBovvat,, Iv dvr avrcov UvXov KOfiicrcovrai.

2 01 Be BoiGJTot ovK €<f)acrav diroBwaeLv, rjv firj a-^lat

^Vfifia'^iav IBiav Trocr/craivraL wcnrep 'A^T/yatot?.

AaKeBacfiovioi Be elBore^i pLevori dBiicrjcrovaLv^Adtj-

vaiov<i, elprjfievou dvev dXX7]Xcov pbrjre cnrevBeaOai is

rep firjre TroXefietv, ^ovXofievoL Be ro UdvaKrov

rrapaXa^elv w? rrjV TlvXov dvr avrov KOfiiovfievoi

Kal a/xa rwv ^vy^eai, cnrevBLVTcov xa? a-7rovBd<;

irpodvfiovfievtov rd €<i Boiwrow, eiroLrja-avro rrjv

^vfifia-)(^iav roil '^eifiaivo^ reXevTa:vro<; ijBr) Kal Trpo? 20

eap' Kal ro UdvaKrov evdi"; KaOrjpeiTO. Kal evBe-

Karov €ro<; rw TroXefio) ereXevra.

40 "Afxa Be to3 rjpi evdv<i rov eTriytyvofiivov depov<;
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OL Wpyeioi, ftj? oi T€ •jrpe(r^ei<i roiv Bofo)-
,« V , / , , , ,

»-c. -120. The
Toov ov<i e<ba<Tav TreLLvreiv ofv tikov. to re Ar^ve»,fau-

, V /, ,
in,' to W left

UavaKTOu yadovro Kadaipovfievoi/ teal ,7'"'°"'f'to

^vfifiaxtav Ihiav yeyevnfievrjv Tok Boc- foJ^H? 5

ojTot? 7r/309 Toi)? AaKeBai/xoviov^;, eSecaav
*™**'

/4»/ fiovcodoio-i Kal e? \aKehaifj,ov[ov<i Traxra rj ^Vfi-

a /*aX*^ X^P^l^V TOi^? 7"/3 Bo«urot'9 woi/to Treircicr-

6aL VTTO AoKcSaifiopiQiv TO T€ Hdva/CTov tcadeXeiv

KUi e? Ta^i Adr}vaio}v cr7rovBa<{ iaiipai, tov<; t€ jo

A6i]vaiov<; elhevai Tavra, ware ovhk 7rp6<; ^AOrj-

vaioi;<i ert a<f)i(riv elvai ^vfifui^iav Troirjaaadai,

irpoTepof iXiri^oPTd ex tu:v 8ia<f)opcov, el fir) /xei-

veiav avToi^ ai Trp6<; AaKeSacfioviovi; cnrovhai, toi<;

yovv Adr}vaiot<; ^ijifxaxoi eaeadai. diropovpre^i 15

ovp TavTa 01 Wpyeloi koI (f>o^ovfi€voi pn) Aa/ceSat-

fiovioi^ Kal Tey€dTai<;, Boicurot? kuI 'Adrjvaiot^;

upa TToXepcoaip, irpoTcpov ov he-)(op.evoi, Ta«? Aa/ce-

oaipovicov a7rov8d<i, dXX" eV (fypovt'jp^Ti 6vT€<i Triq

ilekoTrovvr)(Tov riyrfaeaOai, eirepLTrov d>^ iBvvamo 20

Taj^iOT-a €9 Tj;^ AaKeSaipova -Trpea^ei^; EvaTpo<f>op

Kai Aicrtova, oc ihoKovv 7rpo<r<f)iX.€aTaToi avTo2<;

eivat, Tjyovpevoi €k twv irapovTODv KpaTiaTa -irpo^

AaKeoatp,oviov<; cnrovhd<; TroirjadpLevoi, otttj av ^ify-

aVTWV \6yOV<i i-rroiOVVTO 77/309 TOV<i Aa/ce- PreUmina-

oatp.ov(.ov<i, t(f)' a> uv a-<f)i<Tiv al airovhai smi^'S**
' \ \ » /, , , . tween Sparta

yiyVOCVTO. Kai to fiev VpooTOV 01 Ap- »im1 Argot.

yeioc tj^iovv Bikt)<; eiriTpoTr^v ai^icrt yeveadat fj is 5

TToXiv Tcvd rj IBicoTTjv irepl T79 Kwoaovpias yr)S,

^9 a€L Trepi 8ia(f)€povTai pLcdopias ov<rr}<;—evet Se
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ev avrfj %vpeav koX ^Avd>jvqv ttoXiv, vefiovtai B*

a avTTjv AuKeBaifiovioL—eireira S' ovk icovrcov Aaxe-

Baifiovioyv /u,€fMvrja6at irepl avr7J<i, dxX el l3ovXop- lo

rai airevhecrOai (oairap irpoTepov, €Toi/j,ot elvai, ol

Apyeloi TTpetT^ei^ rdSe ofico^i eTnjydjovro tov<;

AaKehaLfJLoviov; ^vy')^(i)pr]aai, iv /xev to3 Trapovri

(nrov8a<i iroiijaaaOai err) 'jrevrr]Kovra, e^elvai 8'

oirorepoLcrovv 7rpoKa\€cra/j,evot<i, jJLijTe voaov ovari<i 15

fitjre TToXe/jiov AuKeBaL/jLovL kol "Apj€c,Biafid')^ea6at,

irepl Trj<i yrj<i rauTT/?, axrirep Kal irpoTepov ttotc,

Zre avrol eKdrepot ij^loicrav viKav, BicuKeiv Be fj,rj

•i^eivai TTepairepco roov tt^o? "Apyo<; Kal AaKeBai-

3 fiova opcov. TO?? Be AaKeBaL/xovLOi^ to fiev irpwrov 20

iBoKei fxcopia elvat ravra, eTveira—eiredvfiovv yap

TO "Apyot; iravTw^ (fyiXcop e^j^ett'

—

^vve'^coprjaav e(j)*

0I9 rj^iovv Kal ^uveypdyJravTO. CKeXevov B ol

AaKeBaijJbovLoi, irplv Te\o<; tl ovtwv €)^ecv, 69 to

"Apiyo? irpcoTOv e7rava'^(opr]cravTa<; avTov<; Bei^ai tm 25

TrXtjOei, Kal rjv dpicTKOVTa y, rjKetv e? ra "TaKivOia

42 T0U9 opKov<i 7roc'r](rofx,evov<;. Kal 01 fxev avey^uip'T^-
,

Indignation aav' €V Be T(ti yOOVOi TOVTQi, CO 01 Ao-
oftheAthe- ^ „ ,,'

'

' ' '
'

/Q «
nians. yeioL TavTa eirpaaorov, ol irpecrpei,^ Ttov

AaKeBai/jLovicov, 'AvBpo/xevT)<; Kal ^^alBi/j,o<; Kal ^ Av-

TifjievlBa<i, 0O9 eBei to YlavaKTOv Kal tov<; dvBpa<i $

Tov<i Trapd Bot&)T&5i/ 7rapa\a^6vTa<; 'A6tjvaloi<i

aTToBovvat, to p-ev UdvuKTov virb tcov JIokotwv

3 avTwv Ka6Tjp7]p,evov evpov, eirl irpoc^aaei ft)9 tiTdv

iroTe ^A6rivaiOL<: Kal Botci)Tot9 e'/c Bca(f)Opd<; irepX

avTov vpKoc irdXaiol p^rjBeTepov; olKelv to y^wplov lo

dWd KOivfi vefjLeiv, Touf B' dvBpa<i 0O9 el-^ov al^/xa-
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Xg)Tou9 HoicoTol Xdr}vaL(iiv, irapaXa^oure^ oi Trepl

rov ^AvSpofievTjv eKo/xiaav toc^ W67]i'aLoi<; Kal aire-

Boaav, Tov re HavaxTou rrjv KaOaipecriv eXeyov

avToU, vofiL^ovre<i koI tovto diroSiSovat " iroXificov 15

>yap ovKerc iv avrS AOrjvaiot'i oiKJjaeiv ovBiva.

3 Xeyofievayv Sk Tovrcov 01 Wdr]vaioi Becvd iiroiovp,

vo/j,i^ovT€<: dhLKelcrdat. vtto AaKeBaifiovicov rov re
^

TiavuKTou rfi Kadaipeaei, o eBei opdov TrapaBovvai,

Kol TTvvdavofievoi on xal lioiQ)r'oi<i IBia ^vp.p^j(^iav 20

TreTTOLTjvrat, cfjaaKovre^ irporepov Koivfj rou<i firj

Bej^ofiivovi rd'i (TirovBd'i irpoaavafyKaaeiv. rd re

fiXXa icTKOTrovv oaa i^eXeXoiirea-av t/;? ^vvOi]KT]<i

Kal iv6fj.i^op i^TjirarfjaOai, ware ^aXeirco'i tt^o?

T01/9 Trpe(r^ei<i oTTOKpivafievoL aireirep.'^av. ^
43 Kara roiavrrjv Br} Bia(f>opdv ovrwv rwv Aa/ee-

Baifiovicop 7rpo9 toi)? \\6r)vaiov<i, oi iv aicibiadbs
/.»./]/ »£)-v' -v" ' promotes an

Tat? Aarjvai^ av povXofievoc Xvaai ra<; alliance be-

r>\ '/i*'' » ^\v tween Athens
crrrovBa<i ev6i<i eveKeivro. i]crav Be aXXoi andArgos.

re Kal 'AX/ctyStaS?;? 6 KXeiviov, dprjp i^XiKia p,ev wv s

en rare veo? &5<> ev oXXtj iroXet, d^icofian Be rrpo-

2 'yorcoy rifia)/jLevo<i' to eBoKei fiev Kal dfieivov elvai

Trpa rovi Apyeiovi fidXXov "^wpelv, ov fMevroi

aXXd Kal <f>pov>]/jLan (piXoveiKwv •>]vavriovro, on
AaKeBaipLOViOL Bid ^iklov kuI Aap^iyro? ejrpa^av 10

Ta? (r7rovBd<;, avrov Kara re rijp veorrjra vTrepiBov-

re<i Kai Kara rtjv iraXaidv irpo^eviav irore ovaav ov

rifiijaavra, ijv rov TrdirTrov direLirovroti avro^; rov^

CK T^f v-qaov avrwv aL^iJLaXu)rov<; OepaiTevwv Bie-

3 voelro avaveooaaaOai. rravra'^oOev re j'Ofii^cov 15

eXaaa-ovcrOaL ro re irpwrov dvreiTrev, ov ^e^aiov;
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<f>d<TKo)v elvai AaKeBai/jLoviovi, aXA,' tW 'Apyetov^;

cr(jiiai crireLaaixevoi i^eXwai koX av6i<i e7r' ^AdTjvai-

of9 /iiovovi LOXTL, rovTov evexa cnrevheaOat avTov<i'

Kol Tore, iTreiSrj rj hta^opa iyejei'i^TO, TrefiTret 20

ev6v<i €9 "A/Jfyo? ihla, KeXevtov (w? rd'^iara eVt rr/v

^ufifia')(^Lav 7rpoKa\ov/ji€vov<; tjkglv /mera MavTivecov

Kot YiXelmv, (i)<i Kaipov ovTO<i koX avr6<i ^vfnrpd^cov

44 Tu fiaXiara. ol he 'Apyeloi dKOV(TavTe<; ttj^ re

Argiveam- dyyeXia'i Kol eTreiSr] eyvcoaav ov jMer
bassadors '4/1/ r\ '• \'^t> '^

sent to Aorjvatcov irpa'^aeicrav rrjv rwv jdoccotwv

cedaemonian ^UyLt/xa^/ai', dXX^ €<; Bca(f)Opdv flCydXlJV

arrive. KadeaTWTa<; avrov<i 7rpo<; tov^ AaKcBat- 5

fioviovi, T(t)V jJiev ev AaKeBac/jLovi 7rpecr/3ea)v, ol

cr(f>icn irepl tSp airov^oov €tv)(^ov dirovre<i, t^fieXovv,

7rp6<; 8e TOv<i ^AOrjvaiovf; /MaXXov rrjv yvwfirjv el'x^ov,

vofii^ovre<i ttoXlv re a(f)tcn (ptXcav atro TraXaiov /cat

Br]fioKpaTovfj,evr]v, Scnrep Kol avrol, koI BvvafMiv 10

fieydXriv eyovaav rrjv Kara BaXaauav ^u/UTroXe/x?;-

2 (TCLV c^laiv, rjv KaOiarrnvraL i<i iroXepLov. eirepL-

TTOV ovv €vdv<i 7rpea/3eL<i ax; rov<; ^Adr^vaiovi Trepl

T^9 ^vfifJ,a'^La<;' ^vveirpecr^evovTO he koX ol 'HXetot

KoX M.avTivr]^. d(fiiKOVTO he koI Aa/cehaifioviaiv >s

7rpecr/3ei'; Kara rdy^o'i, hoKovvre'i eTnTrjheioi elvai

Tot9 ^A$r)va[oL<;, ^LXo-^apiha^; kol Aewv KaV^vhio<i,

heiaavTe<i firj ti]V re ^Vfifiw^iav opyi^ofievoi tt/jos*

Toi)9 ^ApyeLOV<; Trotrja-covrai, kol ofia TlvXov uttui-

rr)aovTe<i dvrl UavaKTOv, kol Trepl Trj<i ^oicotcov 20

^vfifjia')(ia<; drroXoyr^o-i jxevot & 9 ovk iirl KaKcp rwv

45 ^AOrjpaicov eTTO(.r}(7avro. koX Xeyovre<i ev rij ^ovXfj

Trepl re tovtojv koI £09 avTOKparopa rjKovaL
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irepl iravToyp ^v^^rjvai rwv Bui<f>6pa)v, rav Artifice of

A\KipiaoT]v e<bopovv an xai i]v e? tov prejudice tfaa

-

„ , , , ^
people

or]fj.ov ravra Xeyaxriv, eTrayayayjrrai to f^^^** 5

irXfjdo'i Kal a7ro)(r6fj 1) ^Apyeltop ^vfifia-
'"*°*-

3 p^t'a. firj-^avuTcu Be trpo^t avTov<: roiovSe rt o

'A\/ct/9t«^?' Toi)? i\.aK€Baifj.oviov<i irelOei, iritmv

avToi<; S01/9, ^1/ /*») ofjLoXoyTja-QXTiv iv to> Btj/jm

avTOKpdrope^ i]K€iv, UvXop re avToi<; dirohaxreiv— 10

TTCiaeiv yap ai/Tc? W.dT)vaiov<;, wcnrcp xal vvv dvri-

3 Xeyeiv—kol rdXXa ^viuXkd^eiv. ^ov\6p€vo<i Be

mt avTOv^i NiKiov re dirocrrrjaai. ravra hrpaaa-e, Koi

^K 87r&)9 iv rw Brjfio) Bia^aKtov avrov<i eJ? oiB<v dXff-~
$e<i €v v(Z e^ovacu ovBe Xkyovcriv otBkirore ravra, is

rovs ^Apyeiov^ Ka\ 'HXetoy? Ka\ ^lavrivea^ ^vfifid-

4 p^of? iroirja-rj. /cat iyivero ovra><;. iireiBq yap e?

rov hrjpxiv 7rapeX06vr€<; Kal eTrepcorcofievoi ovk

€(f)a(Tav. cofTirep iv r^ ^ovX'p, avroKpdrope^ 7;Keiv, oi

AOrfvaioi ovKeri ijvei'x^ovro, dXXd rov ^AXki^iuBov 20

ttoXXm fidXXop rj irporepov Kara^ooovra roov

AaKeBaifiovicov ia-rjKovov re KaX eTol/xoi ijaav

eiOv<; 7rapayay6vre<i rowi *Apyeiov<i Kal tol? fier

avrwv ^ufifid^ov^ iruieladai' aeca-fiov Be yevofjievov,

•jrpiv ri iiriKvpcodijvat, tj eKKXija-ia avTi] dve^Xfjdr).

46 T^ S' varepaia eKKXrja-ia 6 Nt#c/a?, Kainrep rwv

AaKeBatpovicov airwv rjirarTjixevcov Kal xheAthe-
'> ^ ]!. / \ .< \ < ) nians, in spite

auT09 e^TjTrarrjfievoi; irept, rov fly] avroKpa- oftheefforu

^ „ „ « ^ . ofNiCias,

ropa<s opoXoyrjaai -qKeiv, 0/40)9 TOt?Aa/ce- conclude *n

Bacp.oviot<i e<f)T] yprjvai, <fiiXov<i fjulXXou ^°*'^'°' 5

yiyve<roai, Kai erricry^ovTa'; ru Trptf; Ap- "*

yeiovq irep-y^ai en co^ avrov<i kol elBevai ri Bia-
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voovvrav, Xiycov iv fiev to5 a(f)er€p(p KaXo) ev he tm

2 ineivuiv dTrpeirel top iroXefiov ava^aXkecrOat ' (t^lcti,

jjbev yap ev ea-rooToov twv Trpajfiarcov w? evrl TrXelcr- lo

rov aptcTTOV elvat Biaacjocraadai rrjv evirpayiav,

eKetvoL^ he Bvarvy^ovcnv on ra^icrra evpvfia elvai,

BtaKivSvvevaai. eireicre re ire^i^^aL Trpea/Sei^;, uv

Kol ai;T09 r}v, KeXevcxovTWi AaKeSai/moviovi, ei tc

BiKaiov Biavoovvrai, TIdvaKTov re opOov aTroBihovai is

Kol 'AiJ,(j)l7ro\tv, Kol TTjV Bot&)Tft5j/ ^vfifia'X^iav dvel-

vai, rjv firj e? ra? a7rovBd(; ealcocri, KaOairep elprjro

3 dvev dWrjXcov /MTjBevl ^v/x^alpeiv. elirelv re e'/ce-

\evov ore koX a(f)et<i, el i^ovXovro dBcKeiv, TJBr) av

^Ap'yelov<; ^v/ji/jbd'^ov<; TreiroujcrdaL, w<; irapelvai y 20

avTOv<i auTOV tovtov eveKa. el re ri dXko evexa-

Xow, irdvra i'TnareiXavre'i direTre/jL-ylrav tov^ irepl

4 rov ^iKLav irpecr^et'i. koI d(f)iKOfi€V(i>v avrwv koI

aTrayyeikavrcov rd re dWa Kai TeX.09 enrovrcov ore

el fj,r) rrjv ^Vfjufiax^av dvrjcrovac Botwrot? /i') eaiov- 25

<riv e<t rd<i a-7rovBd<;, Trotrjaovrac koX avrol 'Apyelov<;

Koi rov<i fx.er avrwv ^vp,fid')(^ov<;, rrjv /xev ^vfifiaj^^lav

ol AaKeBacfMovioi Botcoroi? ovk e^acrav dv7]creiv,

eTTiKparovvrcov rwv irepl rov aevaprj rov e<f)opov

ravra jiyvecrdai, koX octol dXXoi, tt;? avrfj<i yvco^rj^i 30

rjaav, rov<i Be opKov^ Btofxevov Nikiov dvevecoaavro'

5 e(f)o^eiro yap ixrj irdvra areXrj e^^ojv aTreXOrj Kai

Bia^Xrjdf], orrep Kai eyevero, airio<i Bokwv elvai rwv

irpo'i AaKeBaL/xoviOv<i cnrovBdov. ai^a;;^ft)p7;crat'T09

re avrov (W9 iJKOvcrav ol 'A0r)valot ovBev ck rf)*f 35

AaKeBai/jL0vo<i irerrpaypLevov, evOv<i Be 6pyr]<i el-)(ov,

Kai vofjbl^ovre<; dBtKelaOai, erv)(ov yap irap6vre<i ol
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^Apyeioi Kal oi ^vfifia-x^oi, jrapayayovTO'; 'AXxi^td-

Bov, iiroiTjaavro cr7roi/8a? koI ^v/Mfia^iav tt/jc?

avTOv^i TijvSe. 40

47 'EttovSo,^ eirotrja-amo ixarov 'Adrjvalot erij koI

ApyeiOl Kal Mai'Ttf^? Kal HXttOl mrep Terms «nd

I » ^ • V
conditions of

(TcfxJoV avrWV KoI TWV ^VIJLfl(l)((OV, WV ap^OV- "•« alliance.

crcv i<dT€poi, aSoXov^ Kal a/SXaySet? Kal Kara yrjv

a Kal Kara 6d\acr<rav. oirXa Be firj e^ioTto iiri^epeiv 5

eVi TTTjfiovrj fiTjTC Wpy€iov<; Kal 'HXet'oy? Kal Mar-

riv€a<; Kal toi)*? ^vp.p.d-)(ov<i iirl ^A6'qvaiov<i Kal

TOi? ^Vfifid'^ov<;, wv dp^ou(Tiv WO-qvatoi, p.rjT€

'A67)vaiou<; Kal tov<; ^vfXfid-^ov<i €7rl Wpyeiov<i Kal

'HXet'ou? Kal yiavriveaf Kal Tov<i ^v^fid\ov<i Te-^^vrj ,0

3 fir/Bk fiTj^avfj fiTjBe/xca. Kara rdBe ^ufj,fid-^ov^

eJvai ^A6rjvaiou<; Kal 'Apyeiov^i Kal 'HXctoy? xal

yiairrivea<; cKarov errj' rjv TroXefiioi laxriv e<f rrfv

yrjv T7]u ^Adrjvaiciiv, ^orjOelv Apy€iov<; Kal 'HX«-

ov<i Kal yiavTiV€a<i \\drjva^€, KaG' o ri dv iirayyek- 15

XftXTii' WOrjvaioc, rponrcp ottolw dv Bvvayprat icr^vpo-

4 Taxft) Kara to Bvvarov' 7*1/ Be BrjmcravTe^ oi^covrai,

TTokefiiav elvai TavTTjv ttjv iroXiv ^Apyeiot<i Kal

Mai'TtreOcTf Kal HXet'ot? nal Adrjvaioi^ Kal KaKQ)<;

TTocr^eiv vTTo Tracrcov twv iroXecov tovtwv' Kara- ao

Xveiv Be firj i^eivai rov iroXefiov irp6<; ravrrjv rrjv

iroXiv firjdefjiid raiv TroXewv, fjv fi-rj airdaac^ BoKfj.

5 fiorjdelv Be Kal 'Adrji aiov<; e? "Ap'yo? Kal Mai/rt-

veiav Kol ^HXcv, tjv iroXep.ioi laxriv eVt rr/v yijp ttjv

HXeicov Tj T7JV yiavTivecov rj rrjv ^Apyecwv, KaG" o 35

Ti tiv eTTayyeXXodaiv al TroXe/? avrac, rpoircp oiroiay

6 av Bvvoovrat layypoTdru) Kara ro Bvvarov' rjv Be
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hrj(aaavre<i oi')((ovra(,, iroXefilav elvai ravTrjV ttjv

iroXiv ^Adrjvaioci koI ^Apjeloi^; Kal M-avrifevai

Kol HX,eiot9 Kal KUKCo^i irda-^eiv vtto Traawv tov- 30

rcov Tcov TToXecov ' KaToXvecv Be firj e^elvat, tov

TToKefiov Trpo<i ravrrjv Trjv ttoXlv, rjv fii] arrracraL<i

7 hoKrj Tab's TToXecnv. oirXa he fxrj eav e^ovTa<i

huevat, iirl TroXefiw Bed tj}? jPj<i Trj<; <j(peTepa<i avTWV

Kal TCOV ^v/jifid'^cDV, (Jov dv dpywcnv eicacTToi, fx,riSe 35

KaTa daXaaraav, rjv /jurj ylfr)(f)C(Ta/j,ev(ov tcov TToXecov

diracrwv Trjv SioBov elvat, 'Adrjvalcov Kal ^Apyeicov

8 Kal MavTivewv Kal ^HXelcov. rot? Be ^orjdovcnv r]

TToXc^ Tj TrefiTTOvcra Trape^^erco l^'e^pi' H'^v TptdtcovTa

rjixepaiv alrov, eirrjv eXdr] e<? Trjv ttoXiv Tr)v eiray- 4°

fyelXacrav ^OTjdelv, Kal dirtovcri KaTa TavTd' rjv Be

irXeova ^ovXcovTat '^povov Trj aTpaTta '^prjcrdat, r/

7roXt9 ^7 fi€Ta7re/jiyjrafievr} BiBoto) alrov, toj fiev

oirXiTr/ Kal 'yjrcXa) Kal to^otjj Tpei'i o^oXov^; Aljt-

valov; TTJ<i i]/Mepa<i eKd(TTr)<;, tc3 B' linrel Bpa-^^irjv hs

9 Alyivaiav. rj Be ttoXl^; rj /j,€Ta7re/J,yjra/xevT] Trjv

ijiye/iLovLav e-^eTco, oTav iv Trj avTrj<i 6 TroXefxa^; rj'

rjv Be iroL Bo^y Tai<; iroXeat Kotif) crTpaTeveaOai, to

caov T^9 ri<yefiovia^ /jieTeivat 7rdaai<i Tac<; iroXecrtv.

'O/iocrai Be Ta<; airovBd^ ^A6r)vaiov<; fiev virep 50

re a(}>cov avTwv Kal twv ^Vfjifid-^cov, ^Apyecoi Be Kal

M.avTivij'i Kal 'HX,€iot Kal ol ^v/u./j,a^oi tovtcov

to KaTa TToXea OfivvvTwv. o/xvvvtwv Be tov eVf^w-

piov opKov GKacTToc Tuv fxe'^KTTov KaTa lepwv

reXeiav. 6 Be opKo<; ea-Tco oBe ' ififxevw Trj ^vfi- 55

fia-^ia KaTa Ta ^vyKeifieva BiKalm^ Kal a/3Xa/3&J9

Kal dB6XQ)<; Kal ov irapa^rjaofiai re^vrj ovBe
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firjyai'^ ovBefiid. ofivvvTwv he AOrjvija-t, tiev tj

^ovXt] Kal al evS-q/xoi dp-)(ai, i^opKovvrcov Be oi

11 Trpvrdvei^' iv "Apyei Be rj ^ovXrj kol oc oyBoijKovra 6o

Koi'^al dprvvai, i^opKovPT<ov Bk oi oyBorjKovra' iv

Be yiavTiveia oc Brjfitovpyol Kal rj ^ovKrj koI al

oKXac dp')(^ai, e^opKOVvrayv Be oi Betopol Kal oi iroXe-

IMap')(Oi ' iv Be "HXiBt oi BrjfMiovp'yol Kal oi ra reXtj

e^oj/re? Kal oi e^aKOcnoi, i^opKovvrayv Be oi Brj- 65

12 fjLiovpyol Kal oi 6e(Tfxo<^vXaKe<i. dvaveoixrdai, Be

Tov<i opKov^ W67]vaiou<i fiev l6vTa<i eV MXiv Kai c?

^lavriveiav Kal e<? "Xpyo<i rpiaKovra i^fiepac^ trpo

^OXvfnrian', ^Apyeiovi Be Kal 'HXetou? Kal Moi/-

Tivea<; l6vTa<; W^Tji'a^e BeKa I'jfiepai^ irpo Tiavadrf- 70

13 vaiaiv T(ov fieydXcov. rdf; Be ^vvdr)Ka<; Ta<; irepi

TftJf airovBwv Kal tcov opK(ov Kal t^9 ^vfifjLa)(^ia<i

dvaypdyjrac iv arr^Xr) XiOivrj 'AOrjvaiov^; fiev iv

TToXet, ^Apyeiov<i Be iv dyopa iv rov 'AttoXXcui/o? to5

iep^, MavTivea<i Be iv tov Ate? rco iepa> iv T17 75

dyopd KaradevTa>v Be Kal ^OXvp/iriacn arrjXrjv

yaXKrjv kocvtj 0Xvfi7rL0t<: Toi<i vvvL idv Be ri

BoKrj dfiecvov elvai Tai<i iroXea-i ravrai^ irpocyOelvat,

7r/3o? rol<i ^vyKeifJ-evoi^, o n uv Bc^r) rat? TroXea-iv

dirdaai^ kolvtj /BovXevofiei'ai^, tovto Kvpiov eivai.

48 At /j,€v (TTTovBal Kal ai ^vfj.fjLa)(^iatovr(o<;iyevovTO,

Kai ai T(Jov AaKehaifiovlwv Kal Wd-qvaicov xijefong

ovK a7reipr]VT0 tovtov eveKu ovb v<p ere- to join, and
T,'- //J ^''\ ' " t- ' incline to-

poiv. Kopivaioc be, Apyeicov ovre^s gv/x- wards Spar-

p,a-^OL, OVK icrfjXdov e? avrd<;, dXXd Kal 5

yevo/jievrjq irpo tovtov 'HXetot? Kal 'Apyeioi<i Kal

^lavTivevai ^vfifjuf^^ia^ toU ai'rol'i 7roXep.elv Kal
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elpr}V7]v aycLv, ov ^vvwfiocrav, dpKelv 5' e<^a(Tav

a'<f>i,a'c rrjv trpwTrjv yevofievrjv iirifMa'^iav, dX\7]\oi<i

^orjOelv, ^vveiriarpaTeveLV he firjSevi. ol fiev lo

K.oplvdcoL ovTfO'i drrecTTTjcrav rwv ^vjjbp.d'^aiv koX

7rp6<; Tov<i AaKehatfiovLOv; iraXiv Trjv yvoop-rjv

elxov.

49 OXv/xTTia S' iyeveTo rov 6epov<; rovrov, ol<i 'A//-

Bpoa-devT)^- 'Ap/ca? •nayKpariov ro irpwTov

mon^ans'*'"^
eVtVa* KOL AaKeBaiflOVlOt TOV lepOV VTTO

from the 'tt-v ' " Q 'I \ Z) ' C''

Olympian WKeiWV eip-)(p'r]<TaV OXTTe /Mr) OVetV flTJO
festival. ' '*< zi ^ , , \ ^

'

aycovi^eaaai, ovk eKTii^ovra ttjv olkt^v 5

aVToU, i]v ev rep 'OXu/iTrta/coG v6p,(p 'HX,etot Kare-

hcKCLaavTO aurSv, (f)daKOi'T€<; (eV) cr(f)d<i iirl ^vpKov

T€ rel^o^ oTrXa eTreveynetv kuI e9 Aeirpeov avTwv

OTrXiTWi ev ral^; OXvfnnaKai^; a7rov8ai<i ecnre/jbyjrai.

2 rj Be KuTaoiKr] Bhcr^^lXcai /Mvai rjcav, Kara tov 10

ottXittjv eKacTTov hvo fivai, cocrirep 6 v6fio<; e^^t.

AaKeBai/jiovLoi Be 7rpea-j3€t<i 7re/xyjravre<i dvreXeyov

fjLTj BL/caLa><; a<jiwv KaraBeBiKaaOai, X€yovT€<i firj

eTrrjyyiXOai ttw €9 AaKeBaifXova TU'i cnrovBd<;, '6t

3 ea-eTref^yjrav toi)? OTrXtVa?. ^HXeioc Be Trjv map 15

avToi^ eKey^eipiav 't'jBt] €(f)aaav elvai—irptoroi^ yap

a(f)l(Tiv avJol<i eTrayyeXXovcrcv—Kal i](TV)^a^6vTcov

a(f)(vv Kai ov TTpoaBe'^ofMevcov, w? ev (TTTovBaU,

avroix; Xadelv dBiKT]aavTa<;. oi Be AaKeBaifiovioi,

vireXdfjL^avov ov ^pecoi/ elvai, avTov<; eirayyeiXai en 20

€9 AaKeBalfMova, el aBcKciv ye rjBrj evofii^ov avroix;,

a\V ov'X 0)9 vofii^ovra^ rovro Bpaaai, Ka\ oirXa

4 ovBafxocre en avroU eireveyKelv. 'HXeiot Be rov

avTov Xoyov et'^ovTo, C09 f^ev ovk doiKovac prj dv
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7r€i<T0TJvai, el Se ^ovKoinrat a^ltri Aeirpeov diroBov- 25

vat, TO T€ avToav fi€po<; d<f>i€i'at tov dpyvpiov koX

50 Toj dcM 7171/6x04 avTol inrep CKeivcop iicria-eiv. tw?

8' ovK icrrjKovov, av6i<; rdSe rj^iovv, Aeirpeov fikv

firj dirohovvat, ei firj ^oiXovTai, dva^dvra^ Bk iirl

TOV ^Q)/j,6v TOV Ato9 TOV ^OXvfiTTiov, eTTeiSt) irpoOv-

^ovi'Tac ^pi'jadaL tw iepa>, inrofioaai ivavTiov twv s

'^Wrjvoav rj firjv dirohuxTeiv ixrTepop tijv KaTaSiKtjv.

2 0)9 Se ovBe TavTa -qdeKov, AaKcBaifiovioc fikv eip-

yoiTTo TOV lepov, dv<Jia<; koL dycovcov, Kai oiKoi

cOvov, ol he ciXKoL "EXX77i'e9 edecvpovv ttXtji' Aeirpea-

Toiv. '6fi(o<; 8e ol 'HXetoi hehiuTe<i firj ^la Ovaaxri, lo

^vv 07rXoi<; twv vecoTepcov <f)v\aKTJv el^ov ' TjXdvvSe

avTois Kal Wpyeloi kuI y[avTivTJ<;, ^IXcoi exaTeptov,

Kol ^AdrjvaiQyv /ttttj^?, 01 ev "Apyei virefievov Trfv

3 eopTTjv. 8c09 8' ijeveTo tt} iravriyvpeL fi&ya fit] ^vv

oTrXoi? eXdaxTip ol AaKeBacfiovioi, aXXo)? re xal is

eireiSii] koi At^a? 6 'ApxeaiXdov, Aa/c€8aip.6pio<;,

€P Tco dyoupi VTTO T(ov pa^Sov^cop 'TrXrjyd<i eXa^ev,

OTi iiKcvPTo^ TOV eavTov ^evyov<i koi dvaK7]pv)^dep-

TO<; Boia)Tc3i/ Brjfioa-iov kutu Tt)p ovk e^ovcriav Trj<i

dyoiplae(o<si nrpoeXOajp e? top drfwpa dveSrjcre top x

rjpio-)(op, ^ovXofiepo^ BrjXcucrai oti kaxnov rfp to

apfia' (ocTTe ttoXXcS h*) fidXXop e7re<f)6^ijirro Trai/re?

4 /cat eSoKei Tt peop eaecrdai. ol fieproi AaKeBaifiopioi

T](Tv-)^acrdp re koI 1) eopTrj aiVot? ovtq) SirjXdep.

€9 Be HopipOop fierd Ta ^OXvp-Tria ^Apyeloi re Kai 7$

01 ^vp.p.a'y^oi d(f>iKOPTo Berjaofievoi avTcop irapd

a-<pd<; iXdetp. Kal AaKeBaifioPicop irpea-jSeif €Txr)^op

irapovTe^i, Kai TroXX&Ji/ Xoytop yevo/ievcop TeXo<{
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ovBev eTTpd^Or), dWd aeio-fMov yevofievov BLeXvOrj-

crav CKaaTou ctt' oikov. koX to 6epo<; ireXevTa. 30

51 Tov 8' €7riycyvo/u.ei>ou 'y^eifMwvo^ 'HpaKXeooraif

Heraclea in TOi? iv Tpa-)(lvi /ia%^ ijivero TTpO? Klvid-

tacked by the va<i KOl AoXoTTa? Kul MwXtea? Kal %ea-
iieighbouring ^ /. \ \ >//i
tribes. aaXwv riva<i. irpotroLKovvTa <yap ra euvrj

ravra rf/ TroXet iroXefxia rjv' ov jap eir dXXrj tlvX s

2 ryf] T] rf) Tovrcov TO '^(opiov ireL'^La-Orj. kol evOv^

re Kadicrrafievrj rf} rrroXet rjvavTiovvTO, i<i ocrou i8v-

vavTO (f)d€LpovT€^, Kal Tore rfj /Jid^rj evLKrjaav rovs

'HjOa/cXetwra?, Kal "^evdprj^ 6 Ki'iSto? AaKeSai-

fi6vio<; dpj^oiv avraJv direOave, BLe(f)ddprj<Tav Be lo

Kol dXXoi Twv 'HpaKXeooTcov. Kal 6 ^etyu-twy

ireXevTa Kal BfoBeKarop eTo<; ra> nroXepia) ereXevra.

52 Toi) S' eTTL'yi'yvofievov Bepov^ evdv<i ap-)(^o/xevov

rrjv ' Hpa/cXetai', co? fMerd rrjv pudyriv KaK(2<;

"^^^ea occu-
i(f)0elpeTO, Boi&JTot irapeXa^ov, /cat 'H777-

A?ci?)'iades crtTrTTLBav TOP AaKeBaifMovtop ofi ov KaXwf

f'doponne- dp'^ovTa i^eTTefiylrav. Bei(Tavre<i Be irape- 5

Xa^ov TO '^(opiov pn) AaKeBaifMovicov ra

Kara UeXoirovvrjaov dopv^ovp-evo)v W.Oijualot Xd-

^cocriv' AaKeBaifjLOVioi fievroL copyl^ovTO avTot<i.

2 Kal Tov avTov Oepov<i ^AXKC^idBr]<; 6 KXeiviov,

arpaTTj'yo'i wv ^Adrjvaicov, 'Apyelcov Kal rcov ^vp-pid- ,0

p^wi/ ^vpiTTpacraovTwv, eXOwv e? TieXoirovvqaov per

oXiywv Wdrjvaicov uttXltwp Kal to^otwv Kal toov

avToOev ^upfxd^cov rrapaXa^wi', rd re dXXa ^uy-

KadicTTT} irepl t7)v ^vp,pa)(^tav Biatropevop^evof; YleXo-

irovv-qarov t/} crrpaTia. Kal Tlarpea^ re reixv ^adel- ,5

vat e-Tretcrev e<? ddXaacrav Kal avTi<; erepov BievoelTo
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refx^iaai iirl tw 'Piw rat 'A;^at/c&5. KopivOioi Be

KoX ^iKvcvvtoL KoX ot? Tfv iv ^Xd^T] Tef)^iad€V

fior]d7Jcrairr€<i BceKcoXva-av. L/^

53 ToO B' avTov depovi ^K7nBavpiot<; xal ^Apy€ioi<;

7roXe/i09 eyevero, 7rpo(f)dcr€i fikv irepX rov

Ov/J.UTO<; TOV 'AtToXXwI/O? TOU Tlvda€0)<i, O ^I^Ep^m-

Beov airayayeiv ovk direirep.irov virkp
"""

^OTUfiioov 'EtTTiBavpioc —KvpiwraTot, Be tov iepov s

2 T](xai' Apyeioi — iBoKCi Be Kal dvev rrj^ alTia<i rqv

^YiTTiBavpov TQi T€ 'AXKi^idBrj KOI TOi<i \\pyeioi<i

trpoaXa^elv, rjv BvvatvTou, rrj<i re K.opivdov evexa

rj(jv^La<; Kal €k t^9 AlyivT}<; ^pa-)(VTepav eareadai

TTJv ^OTjdeLav Tj S/ci/XXatoj/ irepiirXelv toi^ Wdr)vai- lo

Of?. -rrapecTKevd^ovTo ovv oi ^Apyeloi a5<> avTol e?

TTJV ^KTTiBavpov Bid TOV dvfiaro^ Trjv ecnrpa^iv

54 ecr/SaXoOin-e?. i^ecrrpdrevcrav Be Kal oi AaKcBai-

pLOVioi Kara roi)? avTOv<i )(pcvov<i TravBrjfiel ^^ AreiTes
• A" «f»> Q I \^ invade uie
e? AevKTpa tjj^; eavroov fieoopia^ irpo<i to territory of

\' v.^ ~'t ?•' a Epidaunu.
VKaiov, AyLOo<; tov Ap^^ioafjLov pa7i-

Xco)? r)yovp.ivcv' jjBet Be ovBel<; ottoi aTpaTevovTiv, s

' ovBe ai TTcXft? i^ wv €'irep.<^drjcrav. eo? S' aurot? rd

Bta^aTTjpia dvopLevoL^ ov irpov^aipei, avrol re

(iTTrjXdov iir oiKov Kal toi^ ^vfifi.d)(^oi<i Trepiijyyei-

\av fieTa tov fiiXXovTa— Kapv€io<; S' rjv fi^v, iepo-

firjvia Acopievai —TrapacrKevti^ea-Oat w? crrpaTev- lo

3 crofiivov<;. 'Ap^/eloi B' dvaywprjo-dvTwv ai-wv tov

"jrpo TOV K.apv€iov firjvof e^eXd6jrre<; Terp'iBi <f}Oi-

vovto<;, Kal ayovTC^ ttjv T}p.epav Taimji' irdvTa tov

y^povov, eae^aXov e? ttjv ^FjTriBavpiav Kal eBrjovv.

'ETTtSaupioi Be Tov<i ^vfj.p,dyov^ iireKaXouiTo' (Lv 15
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Tivef 01 fiev TOP firjva TTpov^acrlaavTO, ol he Kol e?

55 fJieOopiav rrj<i ^K-TrcSavpla'; eXdovre-^ r)crv')(ai^ov. koX

Kad^ 'ov ')^p6vov iv rf) ^JLTTiBavprp ol ^Apyeloi rjcrav

e? '^lavTLveiav irpecr^eiac cWo t(ov TroXecov ^vvrjX-

6ov, W67)val(ov TrapaKoXecravrwv. kol <yt'yvopbev(ov

Xoycov ¥iV(f)a/jLcSa<i 6 K.optv6to^ ovk e(pr) Tov<i\6'yov<i 5

rol^ epyoL^i cjioXoyelv' (T^el<; fiev 'yap irepl elp'qvri<;

^v'yKaOr]cr0ac,TOV<i S' ^KiriSavpiov^ Kalrov<; ^vfifid-

X^^^ '^'^' Toi)? 'Apyeiov<i fxed' ottXcov avTirerdx^aC

2 hiaXvcraL ovv irpwrov ^PW^^ ^4"^ eKarepwv iXd6vTa<i

rd crrparoTTeZa koI ovtco irdXiv Xeyetu irepX Trj<i 10

elpr}vrj<;. Kol TreicrOevTe^ (f'^ovro Kol rov^ 'Apjeiovf

dinj'yayov iic Trj<i ^KirtSavpLa^;. varepov 8e e? to

avTO ^vveX66vre<i 01)8' cS? iSwrjOrjcrav ^v/x^fjvai,

3 dXX" ol ^ApyeioL nrdXiv e? Trjv'KTrtSavpiav iae^aXov

Kal eS^ovp. e^ecTTpdrevcrav he Kal ol AaKehac- 15

fiovioc 69 Kayoua?, Kal 009 ovh' ivravda tu hia-

Parrjpia avroh iyevero, iTravexcoprjaav. ^Apyelot

he, rep'OVTe'i Tr]<i ^^irchavpia'i tw9 to rpirov fiepo<;,

aTrf/XOov iir o'ikov. koI Adrjvaioyv avrot<i x'-^^^''

e^oTjdrjaav OTrXlrac Kal ^AXKi/didhrj^ arpaTrjyo^: 30

TTvOofievoi^ Tov'i AaKehaifiovlovt i^ea-rparevcrOai,

Kal (M9 ovhev en auTMV ehei, dirrfXOov. Kal to

6epo<; ovTco hiijXdev.

56 Tov 8' eTTtyiyvofjbei'ov x^ificovo^ AaKehaifxovioi,

Desultory Xadovre^ 'A6rivaLov<i, (})povpov<; re Tpia-

tween ArRos KocTiov^ Kal AyrjaiTTTrlhav apyovTa KaTa
andEpidau-

' 'n 'S ' '
I

rus. oaXacrcrav 69 r^Tnoavpov ea-eTrefxyfrav.

2 ^Apyeloi 8' eX6LvTe<i irap ^AOrjvaiov; eireKaXovv 5

'6tl, yeypa/xp,erov ev Tal^ cnrovhai^ hid tt}^ kavTwv
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€/ca<rTOu? fir) iap irdKefiiov^ hiikvai, idaeiap Kara

daXaaaav irapairXevcrai. ' koI el fiij Koxeiioi e?

UvXov KO/j,iov<nv eirl AaKeSaifxai-iov; Tovfiyieacrr}-

3 i'iov<i Kal Et\&)Ta?, d8cKt]a€(T0ai avroi W^Otj^aioi lo

Be, ^.Wki^ioZov '7reuravTo<i, rrj fieu AaxtoviK^

ot/jXt) vTreypa>yav on, ovk evefietvav oi XaKehai-

fiovioi T0i9 '6pKoi<;, €<i Be TlvXop enofiKT^'v tov^; e/c

K.pavi(ov Er\<aTa«? XrjtteaOaL, ra S' aXXa Tjav-)(ai^ov.

^Tov Be ')^eifiwva tovtov troXefiovvraiv Wpyeifov xeu 15

'KTriBavpicov p-dxV M^" ovBefxia iyevero ex irapa-

aK€ut'i<;, eveBpat he Koi KaraBpoftai, ev al^ ui<i

sTv^^oiev eKUTepcov Tive<i Bie(f)deipoirro' Kal TeXev-

TQ)VTo<i Tov yeip.oivo'i irpot cap TjBrj KXi/j.aKa<; e-)(ov-

Te<? 01 Apyeloi rjXdov enri Trjv 'KiriBavpov, aJ? 20

ipi]fj,ov ovar)<i Bid rov iroXefiov ^ia aipjjaoirr€<i'

Kai airpaKToi (iTrfjXOov. Kal 6 j^eifjLOiV ereXevra

Kai rphov Kal BtKarov €TO<i Ta> iroXefito ereXevra.

57 ToO S' eirirfiyvopi.evov Oepov^ fi€<TovpTo<; AaKe-

Batfiovioi, a><i atVot? oIl re ^KTriBavpioi

^vnfUl^(Ol opre^ iraXanrcopovp xal rdkXa ^!^^^^
ep TjJ HeXoTTOPPTjcra) rd fiep d<f)ei<Try]Kei rd a^S^*
a5'^.>» / j\ full force.

ov Ka\.(o<i 64^61/, POfjLia-apre<;, et, firf irpo-
5

KaraXyjyfroprai ev rd-)^ei, eirl irXeop 'x^copijo'ea-Oai

aira, ecrrpdrevop avrol Kal oi Et\a)T€9 TrapB-qfieX

err ^Apyo<;' i^yelro Be 'Ayt? o ^Ap-^^iBdfiov, AaKe-

a Baifiopicop ^acnXev<;. ^vpecrrpdrevop B* avroi<;

Teyeurac Kal 'o<roi dXXoi ^ApKaBcop AaKeBaifiopioii; 10

^vfifUL'^^oi Tjaap. oi S' e/c t^9 oKXr^i YieXoTroppT)crov

^vfJLfia-)(oi Kal oi e^oidep e^ ^Xiovvra ^vpeXeyopTO,

BoKorol jxep TrepraKta-'x^tXioi oirXlrai Kal ro<Tovrot
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ylrcXol Kol ivTrij'i ireuTaicoaLOL koI a/nLTTTrot, tcrot,

}^opiv6iot Be Bicr^iXLot oTrXlrai, ol h uXXot co? 15

CKaarToi, ^Xidaioi 8e iravcrTparta, on iv rfi i/cei-

voiv rjv TO a-rpdrevfia.

58 'Apyeiot 8e rrrpoaLaOofxevoi, Vo re irpwrov ttjv

Movements TTapacTKevriv Twv AaKeBaifiovicov KoX iirei-
of Agis and '

his allies. g^ g'^ T^^j, ^\ioi)vra /3ov\6/JievOl TOt?

aX\ot9 Trpoa/jLi^ac i-^copovv, rore Brj i^eaTparevaav

Kol avTOL ' ej^orjOrjaav S' avrol<i Koi ^avTivrj<i 5

eyovra rov<i cr^erepovi ^v/j,/j.a')(^ov<; Kal ^HXeLcov

2 rpLcry^iXiOL oTrXiTat. Kal irpotovre^ airavToicn, rot?

A.aKehaip.ovloi'i iv ^edvSplo) t^9 ^ApKaBia<; Kol

KaraXafi^dvovaiv eKarepoL \6<f)ov. Kal ol /xev

^Apyeloi to? fiefiovcofMevoa Tol<i AaK€BaifMovLoi<i 10

TrapeaKeud^ovTo /xa-^eaOai, Be 'A^yt? r^? vvKr6<i

dva<rTr)aa<i tov arparov Kal Xadcov eTropevero e?

3 <t>\iovvTa irapd roi)? dXXov<; ^v/i/xa^of?. Kal ol

^Apyeloi alaOofxevoL d/j.a e<p i'^copovv irpcorov p.ev

e? "Apja, CTretra y 'rrpo<7eBe')(ovro tov<; AaxeBat- 15

fioviov^ jxerd rwv ^vp^p-dy^cov Kara^rjcrecrdaL, rrjv

Kard ^efieav cBov. Ayc^ Be Tavrrjv p.ev, rjv

7rpo(TeBe)(^ovTO, ovk irpdTrero, TrapayyeiXa^ Be TOL<i

AaKeBaifiovloi<; Kal ^ApKdcri Kal ^l^TTiBavploi^

dX\r]v e-^ccprjcre 'ydXeTnjv, Kal Kare/Sr] e? to 'Ap- 20

4 yeloov ireBiov ' Kal KoplvOtoc Kal lle\Xr)vr]<; Kal

^^Xidaioc ^opOiov eTepav iiropevovTo' rot? Be Boio)-

Tot? Kal M.e<yapev(Ti Kal ^LKV0iVL0L<; etprjTO t7]v eVt

Ne/tea? oBov KaTa^aivetv, y ol 'Apyeioi eKadrjVTO,

^TTG)?, el ol ^Apyeloi eVi crcpdi; l6vTe<; e? to TreBi'ov 25

^cqOolev, ecpeTrofievoi Tol<i tTTTrot? ^^poivTO.

1 rirt * 6pdpioi
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59 Kal 6 fiev ovtco Siard^af; Koi ia-^aXcov e? to

irehiov eSijov ^daivdov t€ koI aXKa' oi Aneng«ge-

p.\>A
«'

r < ci > r\ 'I vp> ment immi-

oe Ap'yeLOL •yvovre^ eporjaouv Tjfiepa^; tjotj nent. Two

e/c TTJ<i Ne/i-ea?, Kal 7r€pnv)(^6vTe<; tc5 SluSi^

^\ia<Tia)v Kol K.opiv6i(i}V arparcnrehw "****
5

ra)v fxev ^Xiacrioyv oXiyovi direKreivav, vtto Be rcov

Kopivdicov avTol ov ttoXXcD TrXe/oi'? ScetpOdprjcrav.

2 Kal 01 IBoicoTol Kal oi Meyap^? Kal oi ^ikvcovioi

i-^fopovv, wcnrep etpijTO avTol<;, iirl rfj'i Ne/ica?, Kal

Toix} 'ApyeLov<; ovKeri KareKa/Sov, aXXd Kara^dv- lo

re?, &J9 koipcov tu kavrHv Brjovfieia, 6*9 fid^rjv irape-

Ta<T<T0VT0. dvrnrapea-Kevd^ovTo Be Kal oi AaK€-

3 Baifiovioi. iv p.€(T(p Be direL\r)p,p,ivoi, rjaav oi

Wpyelof eK fiev yap tov ireBiov oi AaKeBaifxoviot

eJpyov T^9 •7rdXeo)9 Kal oi fier avratv, KadvirepOev is

Be Kopivdioc Kal ^Xidcrioi Kal UeXXT}VT]<;, to Be

7r/309 Ne/iea9 BoteoTol Kal ^iKva>vioc Kal yieyaprjf!.

hnrot Be avToi<; ov irapTJaav ov yap ttco oi \\6t]-

4 vaioi fiovoi Ta)v ^vp.p.n'^oiv rjKov. to fiev ovv ttX^-

^09 Tuiv 'Apyeicov Kal twv ^up.fxd'^cov ov^ olto) 20

Beivou TO irapov evofii^ov, dXX' ev koXm eBoxec 17

fid-x?) ea-ea-dai, Kal Tov<i AaxeBaipbovlovi dTreiXrjcfye-

5 vai ev TTJ avTU>v re Kal 7rp6<; ttj iroXec. twv Be

Apyeicov Bvo d^Bpe^, ^pda-vXXn<; re, toov irevTe

a-TpaT-qywv 6*9 (av, Kal 'AX/ct^ptui/, irpo^evot Aa/ce- 25

BaifMouLcop, tJBt] tcoj/ aTpaToireBcov o(tov ov ^vvioitcov

irpocreXOovTe^ "AyiSc BieXeyeadrjv fir) Trocelv fidyrjv

€Toip,ov<i yap elvai \\pyeiov<i BiKa<i Bovvai Kal

Be^aadai laa^ Kal 6fioia<;, et tl eTrtKaXovcriv

Apyeioi^ AaKeBaifiovioi, Kal to Xoiirov elp-rjvTjv 30
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60 a>yei,v cnrovha<i iroir^cra^evovi. koX ol fiev ravra

eliTOVTe^ Toov 'Apyelcov d(b' kavrwv koI
Agig grants

^ -^ ^ //i ^ t »
a truce and ov TOV TrXvOOVi KekeVCraVTO^ GCTTOV' Kai
withdraws

DLgSf ° 'A7t9 he^afxevo'i Tov<i Xoyovi avro^,
both sides at v ' ^ _ '^ ^ ' ' S^

'

' ^

the arrange- 'f^'' OV /J,€Ta TWV TTKeLOVOiV OVOe aVTO^ 5

^ovXevcrdfi€uo<i dXK' rj evl dvSpl Koiv(oaa<;

rwv ev TeXec ^va-rparevoixevwv, cnrevheTai, reacra-

pa<i firiva<i ev oh eSei eimeXeo-ai. avTov'i tu prjOevra.

2 KoX airt^yaye rov arparlv evOu<i, ovBevl (f)pdaa<;

Tcov liWaiv ^v/JLfMa'^fov. ol Be AaKeSacfilviot koX ol lo

^VfXfMa-^oc e'iTrovTO fiev a? r)<yeiro Bid rov vofiov, ev

alria B' el^ov Kar aWrj\ov<i ttoWt] tov ^Ayiv,

vofjil^ovre^ ev KaX<p irapaTv^ov acfiicrt ^Vfi^aXetv

Koi iravTw^oOev avrcov dTTOKeKXjjfievcov ical virb

liTTrecov KoX Tre^wv ovBev Bpdaavre^ d^iov t^? is

3 TrapaaKevi's dirievaL. crrpaTO'ireBov 'yap Brj tovto

KaXXia-rov 'I^XXtjvlkov twv p^^XP^ rovBe ^vvtjXOev

'

(a(f)67) Be fjudXicrra eru<? en •^v ddpoov ev Ne^iea, ev

o5 AaKeBaifiovioi re iravarparLa Tjcrav Kol 'A/3«a-

8e? Ka\ BotWTol KoX J^oplvdtot, koX ^ikvoovioi koX 20

TieXXrivrj<i koI ^Xidaiot koX MeyapT)?, koX ovtoc

TrdvTe<i XoydBe<; a^' cKdarwv, d^i6/j,axoi BoKovvT€<i

elvai ov TT] ^Apyeicov fxovov ^u/i/ia^^/a aWa /cat

4 dXXrj en Trpocryevop^evr). to p,ev ovv cTTparoireBov

ovroi^ ev alria exovTe<i tov ^Ayiv ave^wpovv re Kal 25

BieXvdrjaav eV oiKOV €KaaToi' ^Apyeioi Be Kal

avTol en ev ttoXXoj irXeiovi, alTia el^pv Tovq a-irei-

aap,evov<i dvev tov ttXtjOov';, vofxi^ovra xdKeivoi

p,r) dv a^iai iroTe KdXXiov Trapaa^ov AaKeBaifio-

5 viov^ Bia7r€(}ievyevaL ' irpo'i re yap rfj a^eTepa 30
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TToXei Koi fierd ttoWoov kuI wyadwv ^vfifidytov

TOP ayoova av 'yiyveaOai. tov re ^ypaavWov dva-

X^b)pT]a-avT€<; iv tcS XapdSpa, ovirep rd^ otto arpa-
retaif BUaf; irplv iaiivai KpivovcTLV, -rjp^avTo Xevetp.

o Be KaTa<f)V'y(ov eirl tov fitofiov Trepiyiyverai ' Td 35

fievToi ^pyjfjLaTa eSrjfieva-av avTov.

61 Mera Se tovto^XOrjvaiaiV ^or^drjaduToav yiXiav
otrXiTtov Kat, TOcaKoa-ioiv 'nnreoav, wv
, , / , ^ ,

TheAtheni-
eoTTpaTtjyovv Aa^r)<} Koi ^iK6crTpaT0<i, 01 ^^yJ^'
Wpyeloi—ofMox; ydp Td<i (nrov8d^ q^kvovv ^^o^
\ C^^.__^~_^* !• ' ' ' chomenos.Waai TTpo^ T0f9 AaKedaifioviov^—mrte-

5

vai CKeXevov avTovf koX 7rp6<: top 8P/fiop ov irpoa-

TJyov ^ov\oixepov<i XPVH^T^'^at., TrpiP rj MapTipjjs;

Kai HXetot, €TL ydp Trapijcrav, /carTjpdyKaaap Beo-

2 fievoi. KoX eXeyov ol 'AOijpaioi, WXKi^idBov irpea-

^evTov 7rap6pTo<i, ep re toi^ ^Apyeioiq kuI ^Vfi/jud- 10

')(oi(; TavTa, &ti ovk 6p6(i)<i at cnroi'Bai dvev roiv

aXXo)p ^vfifidx(op Kal yepoiPTo, koi pvp, iv Kaipw
ydp trapelvai (rtpeU, dirTeaOaL )(pf}vai tov TroXd/xov.

3 KaL T7€ia-avTe<i eK tcov Xoycov r v<i ^vfipA^^ovi evdis

e-)(a)povp iirl ^Op-)(op,ep6p tov WpKaBiKov iravres »s

irXriv 'Xpyeiaw ' ovtoc Be ofj.co<i kul -rreiadevTe'i

VTreXeitrovTo irpdoTov, eireiTa B' vaTepov Kal ovtoi

rfXdov. Koi 7rpo<TKaO€^6p,€Poi top ^Opyofievov

"rravref iiroXiopKOVP koi 7rpoa-/3oXd<; iiroiovpTo,

fiovXofMsvoi dXX(o<i T€ irpoa-yeveadai, a-<f)ia-i Kal 20

OfiTjpoi e« TT/f 'ApKaBia<i Tjaav avToOiviro AaKeBai-

4 povicop KeifievoL. 01 Be ^Op^ofieviot BeiaapTe^: ttjp

re TOV Tei)(^ov<i dadeveiav Kal tov (rrpaTov to ttXtj-

^of Kal CO? ovBeh avToi^ i^orjOei,, jxr} irpoa-rroXaiv-
G.T. 3
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rat, ^vv^^rjcrav uxne ^v^fia'^oi re elvai koX 25

6fxrjpov<; a(j)wv re avrcov Bovvai, MavTLvevaL Kol

62 oOs' KareOevTO AaKeSatfj.oi'ioi, rrapahovvaL. fierd

They prepare Be TOVTO eVOVTe'i rihrj TOP OoyOIMeVOV
toattackTe- ,„ . , , c. , 'j' '' v
gea. epovKevovro 01 ^vfi[JLa-)(ot ecp tl ^pt]

irpdoTov levai T(2v Xolttoov. kul HXelot /xev eirt

AeTrpeov eKeXevov, Mat'Ttt'/;9 3e eVt Teiyeav ' koL 5

irpoaedevTO 01 ^Apyeioc koI ^Adrjpaioc Tol<i Mai'Tt-

i vevcriv. koX 01 p-ev 'HA.etot opyiaOevre'i on ovk eirt

Aeirpeov ey^7)(^laavro dve-x^coptjaav iif oXkov, 01 he

aXkoi ^viip,a')(OL TrapecrKevd^ovro iv rr} Mavriveia

(W9 errrl Tiyeav i6vTe<i. Kal rcve^ avrot<i koI avrcov 1°

Teyearwv ev rfj iroXei evehthoaav rd irpd'ypara.

63 AaKehaip,6vLOL he eireihrj dve-)(^wp7}aav e^^Apyov^;

rdf rerpaiirivov<i airovha^ Trocnaaaevoi,
Proceedings i i i

^ ^

atLacedae- '^\yip ev p.eydXr) atria el^ov ov '^eipoocra-

spectofAgis.
^pj^Qj^ a^iaiv "Apjo'i, nrapaa-xov KaXwf

(09 ovTTd) irporepov avrol ivofii^ov ' aOpoov^ yap 5

roaovrovi ^vpfjud^ov; Kol rotovrovi ou pahiov eivai

2 Xa^elv. eVetS^ he Kal irepl 'Op^op,evov TjyyiXXero

eaXcoKevai, iroXXo) hrj fidXXou e-xaXeiraLvov kuI

e^ovXevov ev6v<i vir cpyrj'i irapd rov rpoirov rov

eavrwv, (i)<; ypr) rrjv re oIkIciv avrov Kara(TKa~^aL 10

3 Kal heKa /jivpidcn hpa'^p,(ov ^rificwaai. 6 he iraprj-

relro p.r)hev roiroiv hpdv, epyw ydp dyadco pyaeadat

Ta? alria<; errpareverdfxevo<;, rj rore irotelv avrov^

TL fiouXovrai. 01 he t^v fiev ^rjfilav Kal ri]v Kara-

cTKacfyrjv eirecr'^ov, vofxov he eOevro ev too irapovri, is

09 ovTTQ) irporepov eyevero aurol<i ' heKa ydp dvhpa<i

'^irapriarwv irpocreiXovro avrw ^vp.^ovXov<i, avev
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(Lv fir) KvpLov eivai aTrdyeiv (rrpariav iic Tr}<t

64 TToXeo)?. iv Tovroi S' ddnKveirac avToi<; _ .
* ' The Lace-

dyyeXia irapa rcov eTnTTjZeicav e'/c Teyea'i ^^""JSU"
rf y \ r '. I •> I territorr of
OTt, €t yLi) irapeaovrai, ev Ta'x^ec, airoarrj- Mmntine*.

1.^rT<' v>i ' V heariiij; of
aerai avTwv leyea tt/jo? Apyeiov^ Kai the attack on

Toi/9 ^vfifjui'^ovi Kat, ocrov ovk a<peaTT)K€V. s

ivTavda Brj ^ot'jdeia twv AaKeBaifiovicov ylyverai

avToiv T€ Kai Twp FilXooTcov TravBrjfjLel o^ela koX oia

oviTOi irporepov. i-yaypovv he eV ^Opecrdeiov t^?

2 y,laiva\ia<;' koI roi<; p,ev WpKaScov a<f>€T€poi<; ovai

^Vfifjid-)^ot.^ irpoelirov dOpoiaOeuriP ievai Kara iroBa^ lo

avTcop eV Teyeav, avTol Be fJ^XP'' f^^^ "^^^ ^Opea-

Oeiov irdirre^ eXdomre^;, eKeldev Be to cktov fiepo<;

<T<^div avTcov diroTrefiyjravTe'i eir oikov, ev u> to

Trpea^vTepcv re Kai to veooTepov ^i>, axxTe Ta oikoi

<f)povpeli>, Tft) XotTTOj (TTpaTevp-aTL d<f>iKvovvTai e? 15

3 Teyeav. Kai ov rroXXfti varepov ol ^vfifxaxoi dir

XpKoBcov TTaprjcrai'. TrefiTTovai Be koi e? ttjv
'

Kopivdop k il Bofwrou^ fat ^wxea? Kai AoKpovq,

^OTjdelv Ke\evovTe^ KaTa Td^p^i 69 ^iavriveiav.

aXKi Tol<; fiev e^ oXiyov re iyiyvero Kai ov pdSiov ao

^p fiT) ddp6oL<i Kai dWrfKovi Treptfieivaai BieXdeiP

Trjp TToXefiiap' ^vpeKXrje yap Bid fieioV ofUi)<i Be

4 rjireiTfopTO. AaKeBaifiopiot Be dpaXa^6pTe<i tov^

7rap6pTa<; WpKdBcop ^Vfifidxptf^; eae^aXop e? ttjp

^lavTivcKijv, Kai (TTpaTotzeBevadfiePot, trpo'i tw 25

HpaAcXet'o) eBrjovp ttjp yfiv.

65 Oi S' 'Apyetoi Kai ol ^vfifiaxpi w? elBop avTov<i,

KaToXafSopTe^ Xoypiop epv/ivop Kai BvaTrpoaoBop

iraperd^apTO w? e? fidj(r)p. kuI ol AaKeBaipLopioi
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2 €v6v<i avTol^ eirrjea-av' koI /J'S'^^pL fiev XiOov Koi

Battle de- aKOVTtov ^o\rj<i i^ooprjaav, eireira rcov s

clined by o ' " A S^ ' /D ' ' "
Agis, who irpecrpvTepcov Ti<i AyLOt eTrepcrjaev, opcov
draws the

^ , \ , /
ji " "

enemy from tt^OO? '^(OpLOV KUprepOV LOl^TWi a(pa<i, OTi

''""• Biavoetrai icaKov kuko, Idcrdai, BijXcov r?}?

€^ "Apyovi eiraLTLOv ava')(Uipriae(t)^ rrjv irapovaav

UKaipov TrpoOvfiiav dvrjXrjyJriv ^ovXojxevrjv elvau. lo

3 6 Be, €CT€ Kal Bed TO eiTL^OTjixa elrejcaX avrw dWo
ri r] Kara to avTo Bo^av €^al^vr]<i irdXtv tu crrpa-

revfxa Kara Td)^o<; irplv ^ufifil^ai aTrrjjev. Kai

d(fitK6/xevo<; Trpo'i rrjv TejedrLv ro vBcop t^erpeirev

€9 rr]v M^avTivLKrjp, irepX ovirep co<i rd TroWd ^^Xmit- 15

TovTO<i OTTorepwae dv eo'iri'inr) yiavTivi}<i kul Teyed-

4 rat TToXefMovcriv. €/3ou\€ro Be roz)? diro rod X6(f)OV

^07]6ovvTa<i iirl rrjv rov vBaTo<i eKxpoirriv, iiretBdv

iridoivrac, KaTa^c/Sdcrat TOV<i ^Apyeiov; Kal toi)?

^Vfxfjid^ov^, Kal eV tS ofxaXaJ rrjv fid')^'r)v iroLeladai. 20

5 Kal 6 fiev rrjv rjfxepav ravrrjv fj,e.va<; avrov irepl rb

vBcop e^erpeirev' ol B' 'Apyeloi Kal 01 ^v/j,fxa^oc to

fj,€V nrpooTov KaTarrXayevTe'i ttj e^ oXlyov alcf>viBl(p

6 avTwv dva'^(iiprj<T€L ovk gl'^ov tl eiKdcroyaiv ' eir

iTreiBf] nva')((cpovvTe<i eKelvot re aTreKpvyjrav Kai 25

a(f)eL<i r]crv-)(ja^ov Kal ovk eTrrjKoXovOovv, iuravda

roix; eavTMU arparrjyov'i av6t^ ev alna ei^ov, ro re

irporepov /caXoo? \7](fidevra<; 7rpo<; "Apyet AaKeBai.-

fioviov<i d^eOrjva i, Kal vvv on uTroBiBpda'Kovra'i

ovBel<; eTTiBicvKei, dXXd KaO' ijcrvx^iav ol /jlcv aoo^ov- 3°

7 rat, <T<f)€l'i Be TrpoBiBovrai. ol Be arparrjyoi edopv-

^rjOricrav fiev ru irapavrUa, varepov Be aTroyovcnv

avroi)^ diro rov Xo^ov Kal rrpoeXOovre^ €9 ro
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6fia\6i> iaTparoTrehevaavTO eo? i6vre<i iiri Tof?

TToXefiiov;. 35

66 T^ S' varepaia 01 re Wpyeloi Ka\ oi ^vfifia')(^oi

^uverd^aiTO, tw? CfieWov fia^elaOai, f]V Engagement

, ,, ^ , , , imminent.

TrepiTvyaxTiv ' 01 re AaKeoacf^ovcoi airo L«cedaemo-

Tov vBaTO<; Trpo? to 'HpaKXeiov ttoKiv e? *'"'°-

TO avTo crrparoirehov loiTd opcoac Bi oXiyov tovs 5

evavTiov<i iv rd^ei re 17817 'irdvTa<i xai diro rov

\6(f>ov TrpoeXrjXvdora^. ^laXLcrra Brj AaKeSaifiovioi,

69 o ifiifiinjvTO, €v Toi/Tft) ToD Kaipo) €^€7rXdyT]crav.

3 8ia ^pa-)(^€ia<i yap fj,€XXT)a€Q><; iq TrapcurKevr} avToi^

iyiyvero, Kal ev0v<; viro o-ttovSt}^ Kadiaravro e? 10

Koa-fiov rov eauTwv, "AyiBo^: rov ^aaiXecci^ eKaara

3 ^^f^yovp^evov Kara rev vofMov. ^aatXem^; yap

ayovro<; vir eKciPov iravra ap-^erai. xai rol<i fiev

7roXep,dp)(ot<; avro<; <f)pd^€i ro heov, oiBeroU Xo')(^a-

yoU, €Kelvoi he roU TrejrnjKovrijpaiv, av6i<i 8' ovroi 15

TotT evQ)p,ordp^ai<; koI ovroi rf/ ivcop-oria. Kai ai

irapayyeX(Tei<i, rjv ri ^oiXcovrai, Kara rd avra

^(opovat Kal ra-)(elaL eTrepj^ovrai ' a-^ehov ydp n
irdv irXrjv oXi/yov ro arparoTrehov rcov AaKeBai-

fjLOVLOiv ap-)(ovr€<; dp-)(ovr(ov elcri, Kal ro eTrip.eXe<i x

67 rov 8pcop,evov iroXXot'i irpocn'^Kei. rire he Kepa<i

aev evfovvuov %Kiplrat avrol<; Kadi<r- Order of iwt-

, y , X . f. ,
t'e on both

ravro, aei ravrrjv rrjv ra^iv fiovot AaKe- »i<ie».

Saip,ovi(ov eVi a(f)a>v atrwv e^ovres' irapd S' avrol^

oi iirl ^paKryi ^pacriheioi crrparia>raL Kal veoha- 5

2 /icoSet? fier avrdv ' eireir tJ&tj AaKehaip.oviot avroX

e^rj<i Kadiaraaav Toi)? Xo^ov<; Kal Trap avrov^ Ap~

xdhcov 'iipat^<;, //.era 8e rovTOV<; ^laivdXtoc, Kal
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iirl rco Se^cS Kepa Tejedrai Koi AaKeSaifXovicov

oXiyoc, TO ea'^arov e-^^ovre^;, Kal ol iTrirr]^ avrwv i(f> lo

3 eKarepcf) rw Kcpa. AaKeSaip^ovioc fiev ohTO)<i ira-

^avTO ' ol 5' ivavrioL avrol'^ Se^iov ixev Kepa<i

M.aPTivr]ii el^ov, on iv rrj eKeivwv to epyov iycy-

vero, Trapci S' avTov<i ol ^vfifiw^oi 'ApKciScov rjaav,

eireLra 'Apyelcou ol '^IXioc Xoyd8€<;, 0I9 V ttoXc; €K 15

TToWov dcTKrjcnv tcov 69 Tov TToXe/JLOV Br}fjiO(ria

TTapei^ev, Kal i')^6fi€Voi avrdov ol dXXoL Apyeloc,

Kal fier avjov<i ol ^i/Mfxa-^^oi avrcov, KXeoivaloi Kai

'Opvedrai, eireLra ^AOrjvaloi ea')(^aToi ro evrnvv/xov

Kepa<i e\ovTe<i Kal l7nrrj<; fier avrcov ol olifeioc.

68 Ta^t9 fiev ^Se Kal Trapaa-Kevrj dfj,(f)orep(ov rjv, ro

RouKhcom- Be arparoirehov rcov AaKeBai/xovicop fjuel-

the numbers, ^op i(fidvr). dpiOfiov Be ypdy^rai, rj Kad

eKdcrrov^ eKarepcov rj ^v/j,7ravra<;, ovk dv eBvvafirjv

aKpi^w^ ' ro fiev ydp AaKeBaifioi' tcov irXrjdo'^ Bed $

rf]<i TToXcreia'i ro Kpvrrrov rjyvoeiro, rwv B av Bid

ro dvOpwrreiov KOfXTTCoBe^ 69 rd OLKua rrXi'jOr) TjiTLcr-

2 relro. Ik jxevroi roiovBe Xoyia/jLov e^ecrn rm

cTKOTreiv TO AaKeBaL[xovia>v rore Trapayevo/xevov

irXrjOo'^. Xo^oi fxev yap ifid^ovro eirrd dvev zki- 10

piTcov, ovTcov e^aKoalwv, iv Be eKacrrco Xc^co irev-

rr}K0(jrve<i ijcrav r€craape<; Kal ev rfj irevTqKoarvl

3 evwfiorlat, re(Taape<;, rr}<; re ev(o/j,oria<i eixd')(ovro

ev rco irpcorco ^vyco reaaape^;' iirl Be ^a6o<i era^avro

fiev ov nrdvre^ ofiolco^, dXX a)9 Xo')(ayo<i €KaaTO<i 15

i^ovXero, iirl irdv Be Karecrrrjcrav iirl oKrco. irapd

Be dirav rrXrjv ^KipLrcov rerpaKocnoi Kal Bvolv

Beovre<i irevTrjKovTa dvBpe<; ^ rrpcorrj ra^i<i rjv.
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69 'ETTei 5e ^vpievai efieWov rfBij, eirravOa koX

irapaLvecreit KaG" €Kd<TTov<; iiro twv
^^^^ttaeaoi

y r « /^ > / the seDeiAlft.
OLK€ia>v arparijycov roiaioe eyiyvovro, *

yiai'Tivevac fiev '6ti inrep re TrarpiBo<; rj fta^tf earai

KoX virkp dp-^TJf; ufia Kai hov\eia<i, ttjv fi€V firj irei- s

paaafiivoc^ d^aLpedrjvai, t7j<; Sk firj avOi<i ireipaa-

2 6aL' ^Apy€ioi<; Be virep t//? re iraXaidq i^yefiovia<;

Kal T^9 €v UeXoTTowria-a) irork i<TOfioipia^ firj hid

iravro^i cnepicncofxevov^ dvi'^ea-Oai, Koi dvBpa<; afia

e-)(6pov<i Kai darvyeiTovaf; virkp iroXKoov dhiKrj- lo

fidrtov dfivvaadaf rot? Be *A6r}va{oi<: koXov elvai

fiera iroWoov Kal dyaduv ^vfifid'^oyv dywvi^ofie-

vov^ firjBev6<; Xeiireadai, Kal on iv YieXoTTovvrjcrai

AaKeBaifiovlov<; vtKrjcravT€<i Trjv re dp-^^rju ^e^cuo-

repav Kal fiei^co e^ovaii; Kal ov firj rrore ri<i avrol^ is

3 d\\o<i €<? rr)v yrv tXOrj. roU fi€v Wpyeioi'i Kal

^ufifidxoL<i roiavra Traprjvedr}, AaxeBaifiovioc Be

Kau cKoarov^i re kuI fiera rSv 7ro\e/j,iKoop vofuov

ev a'(f>i<Tiv avroi<i oov rjiricrravro rrjv TrapaKeXevcriv

T^y fMvr/^T]^ ayadoi<; ovcnv eTTOiovyjo, etSoVe? epyav ao

€/c iroWov fjLe\€TT]v irXeico a(6^ovcrav rj Xoytop Bi

70 0X4701; /caXa)<? prjOela-av Trapaiveaiv. Kal fierd

ravra tj ^vvoBo^i rjv, Wpyetoc fiev Kal 01 B»tUe of
c. ' It \ > « » Mastisu.
^v/jifia'^ot ei'Tot'o)? Kai opyrj 'x^a)povvr€<i, victory of

. -^ f f^\/^f^/ \ e \ ^
the opftT*

AaKebai/xovioc be ppaoeco^ Kai inro avXij- *»"»•

rdiv iroXXwv ' v6fj,<a eyKadeardrtov, ov rov Oeiov s

'Xapip, aXk ipa 6fidXco<i fjierd pvO/jutv ^aipopre^

irpoeXOoiep Kal /ij) BiacnracrOelT} avroi<i 7/ rd^i<;,

o-rrep (fiiXei rd fieydXa crrpaTOTreBa iv rat? irpoao-

Boi^ TTOieiV.
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^ 71 avviovTcov B' en 'Ayt? 6 ^aaiXev<i rotovBe

e^ovXevaaro Spdcrai,. to. arpaTOTreSa Troiel fiev

Kol airavra tovto ' eVt ra Be^oa Kepara avrcuv ev

ral<i ^vv6Boi<i /xaXXov e^coOeiTai, koI 'Kepucr')(ov(Ti,

Kara to tcov ivavTLWv eixjcvvfiov a^(^6r€pot, rrp s

Be^tw, Bta TO (f)o^ov/jLevov<; irpoareWeiv ra 7u/i,i/

a

eKaarov («9 fioKiaTa rfj tov ev Be^ia Trapareray-

/L€vou dcnriBi, Kal vofii^etv rrjv TrvKVOTrjTa r^? ^^y-

2 K\r]<T€(o<i ev(TK€7raa-TOTaTov elvat ' xal rijelrat fiev

rJ}? alTia<; TavTT)<; 6 7rpo)Too-rdri]<; tov Be^tov K€p(i)<;, lo

Trpodv/j,ovp,evo<i e^aWdaaeiv del twv evavTicov ttjv

eavTov yvfj,vcoaiv, eirovTai Be Bid tov avTov (f>6^ov

Kal ol dWot. Kal t6t€ ireptecr'^^ov fiev ol lAavri-

v>]<; TToXv Tc3 Kepa twv ^/(ipcTcov, en Be irXeov ol

AaKeBaificvioi Kal TeyeaTat twv Adrjvaicov, ocrw is

3 p^eTCpv 10 (TTpdTevfxa el'^ov. Belcra^i Be 'A^i? firj

(T^a>v kvkXcoOj} to evoovufiov, Kal vop,iaa<i dyav

Trepte-^eiv tov<; ^lavTLvea<;, rot? /xev ^Kipirai'^ Kal

^pacnBelofi iari/jbijvev iire^ayayovTa^ airo a(f)wv

i^KTwaat Toc<i MavTivevo-iv, e? Be to Bidxevov tovto ao

Tvap^yyeXXev otto tov Be^tov Kepu><i Bvo Xo-^ovi tuv

TToXefidp-^wv iTTTTovotBa Kal ApicTTOKXel e^ovai

irapeXdelv Kal ea^aX6vTa<{ TrXrjpwxrat,, vop-l^wv tm
6^ eavTwv Be^cw €Ti Trepiovcriav ea-ecrdat Kal rh

Kara Tov<i MavTCvea<i ^e/SaioTepov TeTd^eadat.

72 ^vvefirj ovv avTw, are ev avT\} Trj ecpoBoi Kal e^

oXlyov irapayyelXavTL, tov t€ WpiaTOKXea Kat tov

' linrovoiBav firj OeXfjaac irapeXdelv, aXXa Kal Bia

TOVTO TO alTiafxa vcrTepov (f)evyetv eK lTrapTT)<;,

B6^avTa<; fjuaXaKicrdPjvai, Kal roi)? iroXefiiovi (f)6dcrai 5
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T^ irpoafMi^ei, Kal Kekevaavro^ avrov, eVt tov<:

^KipiTa<; CW9 ov TraptjXdov ol Xo^ot, TrdXiv av

a(f>cat Trpoa-fii^ac, firj Svvrjdtjvai en /xrjBe rovTovf

2 ^irfKXjjaai. d\Xd p-aXiara hi) Kmd iravra rrj

ifxireipia AaKcBaifiovioi eXaaacodevTa totc t^ lo

dvBpia ehei^av oiJ^ rja-a-ov Trepiyevofxevoi. tVetS^

yap iv '^(^epcTiv iyiyvovro rol^ iiai'Tioi<;, to fiev roov

^iamLve(i>v Ze^iov rpeirei avrcov toi)<? ^Kcpira^ xal

Toi)? BpaaiBeiovf, Ka\ icr'irecroinre*^ oi Mai/Tti/^? KaX

01 ^vfMfia^oi avTcHi' Kal raiv Xpyeioov oi '^iXioi 15

XoydB€<i Kara ru BiaKevov Kal ov ^vyKXrjadev toi)?

AaK€BaifjLoviov<i Bcetpdeipov Kal KVKXcoa-dfievoc

erpeylrav Kal i^eooaav eV Td<i d/xd^a<i Kal twv

irpea^vTepwv ra,v iirLrerayfjLkvoiv dnreKTeivdv

3 Ttpa^. Kal TavTTj fxev rjaa-wvTO ol AaKeBaifiopcoi' ao

TO) 3 aWo) arTparoTrecxp, Kal fjuzXcara tc5 fietrto

fjTrep 6 ^aaiXev<i ^Ayi<i rjv Kal irepl avrov oi rpia-

Kocrioc /tttt^? KaXovfievoc, irpocnreaovTe'; rwv re

^Apyeicov Tot9 irpea-^VTepoifi Kal irevre Xo^ot? wvo-

fia<TfiivoL<; Kal KXecovaioif; xal 'O/aiearat? Kal 25

A0r}vai(ov T049 irapaTeTayixeioi^ erpeyfrav ovBe e?

')(elpa<i Tov<; 7roXXov<i iirop.elvavTa'i, aXX' (L<i iir-i)-

ea-av ol AaKeBaifMovioi, €v6v<i iv86pTa<i Kal ecrriv

OV9 Kal KaTa7raTr)devTai tov firj (f)drjvai rrjv iy-

73 KaTdXrjyfriv. &)9 Be ravrrj iveBeBooKci to twv Wp-
yeicov Kal ^ufip,d-)(^cov aTpdrev^a, TrapeppijyvvvTo

rjBr} afia Kal
€<f>

ixoTepa, Kal tifia to Be^iov twv
AaKeBai/jioviwv Kal TeyeaTcav eKVKXovTO rajirepii-

XovTi a<f)(i)v Toi)9 WdT)i'aiov<; Kal dfi(f)OTep<o6ev at- 5

T0v<i KiuBwa -jrepiecirrrjKet, tt} tiev KVKXovfi€vov<! T^
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2 Be rjSi] rjaar^ixevovi. Kal fMaXtcTT av rov arparev-

fxaTO<; eTaXaiTrcoprjcrav, el fi-q ol lTnrri(; irapovra

avTol'i o](f>€XtfMoc 7]aav. Kal ^vve/Sr] rov ^Ajlv, w9

fjaOero to evcovvfiov a(f)oi)v irovovv to Kara rovt lo

Mai/rti^ea? Kal roov ^Apyeicov tov<; ^tX/ofS", Trapay-

yelXat Travri tm arpaTev/jLajL '^(oprjaac eVt to

3 vcKoofievov. Kal yeuop-evov tovtov ol fxev ^AQrjvaloi

ev TovTO), 009 irapfjXOe Kal e^eKXivev a-rro a(f>oov to

(TTpaTeviia, KaB* i)(Tvyjav iaMOrjtjav Kal rwv 'Ap- 15

4 y€ia)V fieT avrwv ro r]cra'r}dev' ol he '^\avTLvrj<^ Kal

ol ^v/jLfJia-)^oc Kai twv Apyei'cop 01 Xoya8€<f ovkctl

7rpo<? TO iyKela-dai Tol'i ivavTioa rrjv yvwfirjv e'l')(ov,

aXV bpwvTe<i Tov<i Te (7(f)€Tepov<i vevtKr}p,ei'ov<i Kal

Tov<; AaKeSaifiovioiJ<i e7rL(f)epofj,€i>ou<i 6? (f)vyrjv irpd- 20

s TTOVTo. Kal Tcov fiev MavTLvecov Kal TrXeiovi 8ie-

<p6dpr]aav, toov he ^Apyeicov Xoydhoov to iroXv

icrwOrj. rj fievTot (f)vyT] Kal aTro'^^wprja'i'i ov l3iaio<i

ovBe fxaKpd rjv ' ol yap AaKeSaLfiovcot f^e-^^pi fxev

Tov rpe-yjraL ')(^povLov<; Td<i p^d')(a<; Kal ^e^aiovi tc3 25"

jxeveiv TTOiovpTai, Tpe-^avTe<i he ^pa)(^eLa<i Kal ovk

ivl iroXv Ta? Sta)|-eiS'.

74 Kat 7) /xev f^d)(^r] roLavrrj Kal otl eyylraTa

Loss on both 'TOi^Tf^'^ lyeveTo, irXelaTov hrj xRovov fii-

s'd^s-
yiarr] hrj twv 'J^XXtjvlkwp Kal vtto d^io-

XoycordTiov iroXeoiv ^vveXdovaa. ol he AaKehai-

fioviot irpoOe/jLevoi rcov TToXefjucov veKpoiv 7a oTrXa 5

TpoTralov ev6v<i '{(TTacrav Kal TOV'i ieKpov<i iaKvXevov

Kal TOi)? avTWV dvelXovTO Kal dinjyayov e<iTey€av,

olrrep iTd(f)r]aav, Kal tovs toov TToXep-icov vTroavop-

2 hov<i aTrehocav. direOavov he ^Apyeiwv fxev Kal
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^OpveaToov koI KXecovamp einaKoa-ioi., ^avriviotv "»

he hiaKocTLoi, Koi W.drjvaicoi' ^vv AlytvrjTai<i hia-

Kocrioc Kol ol (TTpaTTjyol d/j.<f>6T€pot. AaKeBat-

fiovieov Be oi /lep ^Vfifia-^OL ovk eTdXanrcopTjcrav

ioare koi a^coXoyov ri diroyevecrOai. ' avT(2v he

'^aXeTTov fikv 7jV ttjv aXijOeiai' irvdeadai, iXeyovro 15

he irepi TpiaKoaiovi dirodavelv.

75 T^<r he p-dy^rj^ peXXoio-qt eaeadai Kai TlXeia-

Todva^ 6 €Tepo<; ^aaiXev^; e^cov rov<; re Moral effect

TTpea^vrepovi Kal vecoripovi e^orjdrja-ev, un victory.

^ / V rp ' •>,, a I
The A the-

cal p-expi fiev leyea^; a<f>iK€ro, trvuo- nuui»»nd

p.evo<i he Trjv viktjv dire^f^pV^^^'- *<** Epidaurus.
^

TOL'9 aTTO K.Opiv6oV KUt €^0) ^IcrdpOV ^Vfip.d')(^Olf^

2 direarpe^av 7rip,yfravre<; ol Aaxehaifjioviot, koI

avTot, ava-^wp-qcravre'i Ka\ rot'? ^ypp-d-^ov; d<f)€VTe<;,

Ts^apveia yap avToU eTvy^avov ovra, Tqv eopTqv

riyov. Kal rrfv viro rcuv 'EXXt'jvtop t6t€ iirKpepo- lo

p,evriv aiTiav e? t€ paXaKiav hui rrjv ev ttj vijaqt

^Vfi(f)opav KOL e? TTJv dXXrjv d^ovXiav re Kal fipa-

hvTTJra epL epyw Tovrat direXva-avTO, Tvyr/ p,ev, cu?

ehoKovv, KaKi^ofxevoi, yvuiprj he oi avroX eri otTe?.

3 If) he irporepa rjp.epa ^vve^rj rrj^ pd^rj^; Tavrrj^: 15

Kal TOV<; EiTrihavpiov; Travhrjfxei ecr^aXelv eV rrjv

Apyeiav o)? ept]p,ov ovaav Kal tov^ VTroXoiirov^

<f)iXaKa<i Twv ^Apyetwv e^eXdovrwv ^hia(f)6eipai

4 TToXXovii. Kal HXeicov rpia^iXicov ottXctwv ^ot}-

6r}cravT(ov yiavTtveucriv ixnepov TTJq p,dyTr]<; koX to

Aurjvatcov ^^iXlcov Trpo? to4? Trporepoa, earpdrev-

crav airavre^ 01 ^uppa^oi ovtoi evdu'i irrl ^Eirthav-

pov, ea>9 01 AaKehaip.6vL0L K.dpveia 17701/, xal hie-
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5 \o/x€VOL TTjv TToXiv irepi,eTe[')(^L^ov. KaX ol /j,ev

aWoi €^eiravaavTo, ^AOrjvalot, Be, wcnrep irpocre- 25

ra'^Orjcrav, rrjv uKpav to 'Yipaiov 6v6v<i i^eipyd-

cravTO. Kai ev tovtw ^vyKaTaXnrovTe'i a7ravT€<;

tS reix^afiari (jipovpnv dve'^^^crprjcrav Kara TroXet?

CKacTTOL. Kal TO 6epQ^ ireXeuTa.

76 iov B eTTiyiyvofievov )(eLixa)Vo<i dp^ofievov €v6v<i

TheLacedae-
°^' AaKeSat/JLOVtOl, CTTetS?) TO. J^Cipveia

ferterms*to Tfyayov, i^earpaTevtrav, Kal d^iK6p,evoL
ArgOS. 1 rT^ f -V ' " ' ^

e? leyeav Xoyovi rrpovTrefJiTrov e<f to

"A/3709 ^v/x/3aTi]piov'i. rjo-av he avTol^ irpoTcpov 5

re dvhpe<; eTriTrjBeioi, Kal ^ovXo/j-evot top Byjfxov tov

iv ^Apyec KaraXvcrac, Kal eVet^?} t] jJid-yr} iyeyevrjTO,

TToXXS fidXXuv iBvvavTO ireldeLV Tov<i 7roXXov<i €<?

3 TTJv ofMoXoyiav. i^ovXovTO he irpuiTov aTrovhd<;

TTOirjaavTe'i Trpo'i tov<; AaKehac/novlovi, avda vaTe- 10

pov Kal ^vfi/jia')(^Lav, Kal out(o<; rjhr] Ta> hrjfiq) eirLTL-

deaOai. Kal dcfuKvetTai 7rp6^evo<i wv ^Apyelwv

At^a<» ^ApKecriXdov irapd tcov AaKehaipLOvlwv

hvo Xoyoi (f>epwv e? to "Ap^o?, toi' fj,ev Ka6 o ti el

^ovXovTai iroXefielu, tov 8' oj? el elprjvijv dyetv. 15

3 Kal yevopLev'r]<i 7roXXr]<; dvTtXoyia<i, eTv^^e yap Kal 6

'AX«:t/StaSj7<? Trapcov, 01 dvhpe'i ol Tot? AaKehai-

fiovioL<i 7rpacraovTe<;, rjhrj Kal e'/c tov ^ai>epov toX-

fiwvTef;, eireiaav Tov<i ^Apyeiovi irpocrhe^aaOai tov

^vp,^aT7]piov Xoyov. eaTi he ohe.

77 KaTTfi^e hoKet ra eKKX'qcriaTwv AaKehaifiovicov

Terms of ^ufx/SaXecrdai TTOTTft)? ^Apyeiw^, airohi-
treaty be- ^, v ^r, ~ '/^ ' \

tween Lace- boVTa^ TO)? TTaiOaf T0t9 UpyO/JbeVtOl^ Kat
(iaemon and \vrv '•nr ' vvw
Argos. xr/j9 avopa<; toi<; MaivaXioi<;, Kai Tou<i av-
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Bpa<; TtO'f iv \lavTipeia TOif AaK€BaifJ,ovioi<; diroBi- 5

B6vTa<i, Koi f^ 'ETTtSaupcu eK^ootnra^ Kal to Tel-)(Q(;

2 dvaipovvra'i. al Be Ka (mt) cikiovti rol ^\drjvaloL

i^ 'RTTiBavpoi, 7ro\€filov<; eifiev toU 'ApYCiot? /cat

TOi<; Aa/ceSat/iOi/iot? Kal rot? TeSv KaKehaifiMvicav

^vfifid-^oi<; Kal Tot's Tcov ^Apyeirov ^vfifxd'^oi<;. xal 10

ai Tiva Tol AaK^BacfiovcoL Tralha e)(ovTi, dtroZo-

fxev Tai>i TToXUat irdaai'i. Trepl Be t(S aim <TVfUiro<i

elfxev Xfjv Tot? 'R7nBavpioi<; opKov, B6fi€v Be avTov<i

3 ofioaaL. TO? Be 7roKta<i Td<; iv Ue\o7rovvdaa), Kal

fjLiKpd<; Koi fjLeyd\a<;, avTov6p.ov<; elfiev irdaa'i KarTa 15

irdTpia. al Be Ka tcov ckto^ YIe\o7rovvda-ov rt?

tVt Tav Yl€\o7T6pva(rov ydv irj eirl KaKu>, aXe^ep-e-

vai dp66i ^ovKevaapevovi, oira Ka BiKatoTara

4 BoKrj Tol'i TleXoTTovvaa'iot'i. oaoi 8' ckto^ IleXo-

TTovvdcro) T(ov \.aKeBaipovUi}v ^vppa^oi eirri, ev tw so

avTU) eaaovmat, ev Twirep Kal toI toUv AaKeBai-

p/}vUiiV Kal Tol T(Zv Wpyeicov ^vppa^oi evri, rdv

avTOJv €^ovTe<;. i7riB€i'^avTa<i Be roi? ^vppd-)^ot<i

^vpfiaXecrOai, at Ka avTol<i Bokt}. al Be ti Bokt}

Tol<; ^vppM'^ot'i, oiKaS" diridXXrjv.

78 TovTov fj.€v Tov Xoyov irpoaeBe^avTo irpdyTov at

WpyeiOl, Kal TCOV AaKeBatpOVlCOV to aTpd- The ArgiTes
•» / y « rpi / -J throw up the

TevpxL aveycoprja-ev eK rn? Ie7ea? tTr Atheniamu-

V \ p. V /. , 'V liance, and
oiKov' peTa Be tovto eiripi^ia'; oto"/;<? *7,°'"*^"^

tJBt] Trap" dXX7']Xov<i, ov ttoXXS vcTTepov ^i**"^
^

eirpa^av av6i<i oi avTol avBpe<; axTre Trjv MaiTt-

vetov Kal TTfV W0T)vaia)v Kal 'HXe/ffli/ ^vfj.pa^iav

a<f)evTa<i 'Xpyeiov^ cnTovBd<; Kal ^vppa-^iav 7roir/~

aaadai irpo^ AaKeBatpoviov^. Kal eyevovro a'lBe.
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79 JvarraBe eSo^e toi^ AaK€Baifj,ovioi<; kol ^Apyei-

oi'i (rTrovBa<; kol ^Vfjb/j.a'X^iav eifxev irevrrj-

a?nancebe-°' i^ovTa eTT], eVi TO?<i laoi<; Koi 6/xoioi<i

tween Lace- ^ ' 5^S^' \ ' . ^C'^
daemon and OLKa<; OLOOVTa^ KaTTa TTaTpCU TUC 06

aWac TToXte? rat ev Tle\o7ropvd(T<p kol- s

vaveovToyv rav cnrovBdv kol rdv ^vfi/xa'^^^cdv avro-

vojxoL KOL avTOTT6Xie<;, rdv avroov €^ovTe<i, Karrd

2 TTciTpLa Biica'i BiB6vT€<i Td<; taa<i koX 6fu,oia<;. oaoc

Be €^(0 Ue\o7rovva(rco AaKeBaL/jLovlof; ^v/xfia^ot

ivTi iv roL<i avroi<; iacrovvrat TolcriTep koX ro\ lo

AaKeBat/xovcot' Kal rol tcov ^Apyelcov ^vfifxa)^0L

iv TO) avTQj iaaovvrai TMirep Kal rol ^Apyeloi, rdv

avruiv e-y^ovre^. al Be iroi arpareia<i Berj Kocvd<i,

^oxikevecrdai AaK6Baifiovico<i Kal ^Apyel(i)<i orra

3 Ka BiKaLorara Kpivavra<i rol<i ^ufifid^oif;. al Be 's

rivt rdv TToXicov rj a/j,(fii.\oya, t] rdv €vro<i rj rdv

€Krd<i UeXoTTOvvdcrov, acre Trepl opcov aire irepl

dXKov rcv6<i, BiaKpiOrjfiev. al Be ri<i rdov ^vfxfjbd-

^(Wi/ TToXi? TToXet ipi^oi, €<i itoXlv eXdeiv dv riva

'icrai> d/j,<poiv rai<; rroXlea-c BoKeioL. Vco? S' €ra<; 20

Karrd Trdrpia BiKai^eaOac.

80 A(' i^ev (TTTOvBal Kal rj ^vfi/j.a'x^ia avrrj eyeyevrjro'

Kal OTTocra aXXnXcov rroXeaco rj ei rt dXXo
The allies

^

'

^ ,

turesto^Per- ^^%°^' BieXvaavro. Koivfj BerjBrj rdirpdy-

Atheniaiw''^ yLittTa nOefxevoL e^jrrjcplaavro KtjpvKa Kal
give up tlieir q r ' > \ Z) ' \ ^ '

works at irpecrpeiav rrap Kurjvaicov /jltj Trpoaoe- 5
Epidaurus. ^ * \ ' TT ^ ' 'J-'

•^ecraai, rjv p-t] e/c lieXoTTovvqcrou e^icocri

rd rei')(rj ixXiTrovre^, Kal p,TJ ^vp.^aiveiv t&> p,r]Be

2 TToXepelv aXX rj ojMi. Kal rd re dXXa dvp,o)

e(f)epov Kul e? rd eVt ©paKijs '^(^copla Kal co? IlepBU-

' rots 5^ fraii
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Kav eTTefiyffav d/j,(f)6Tepoi irpca^ei^, koX averrecaav lo

UepoiKKav ^vvofioa-ai a(f)icriv. ov fiemoi evdv<q ye

(.TTeaTrj ra>v Wdtjvauov, dXKd Sievoelro, ori kuI

Tot? 'Apyeiouf ecopa' rjv he KoX avT6<; to dp^alov

€^ Apyov<;. Koi TOi<i \a\Ki8evcri Tov<i re ira-

\atov<: opKov<i dpeveaxravTo koX dWov<i dfioaav. is

3 eTre/i-v/rai' Se Kal irapd rov<i W.$T]vaiov<; oi 'Apyeioi

7rpea^ei<i, to i^ ^EATriSavpov Tei^o<i iceXei/oi/TC?

eKXcTTeiv. oi 3 opcovTe^ oXiyoi irp6<i irXeiovt 6vT€<i

toik; ^vp.(f)v\aKa<; eTrepyfrav Arjfioa-deinjv Tov<i

<r<f>€T€pov<i e^a^ovTa. 6 Be d<f)iK6p.evo<; xai dymva, ao

Ttva 7rpo<f)acriv yvfiviKou e^<o tov (f>povpiov Troiraat,

axi e^vjXde to dWo ^^povpiKOv, direKXrjae Td<;

TTvXa^ ' Kai vcTepov E,Tri8avpcoi<i dvavewadfievoi

Td<i a-TrovBd>i avTol ol ^AOijvaioi direBoaap to t€i-

81 yicraa. aeTa Be t>)i> twu ^Apyeicov diro-
,

The »llie»

CTTaaiv €K Tr}<i ^vp.p.a-)(ia'i Koi oi Maz/Tti/^9, fj^^*^
TO fiev irpojTov avT^xovre^, hreiT ov Bv- ^^y^ta^j^

vdfjteioi dvev tuv Wpyeitov, ^uve^ijcrav
'^°*"

Kol avTol Tot? AaK€Baifiovioc<i Kal Tqv dpyrfv s

2 a<f)el<Tav tcov iroXecov Kal AaKcBacfiovioi xal

Apyeloi, '^iXioi eKuTepoi, ^v<TTpaT€V(TavTe<i, tu t
ev XiKvaivt e? oXiyovi fiaXXov KaTeaTTjerav avTOi

01 AaKcBacp-ovioi iXdoirra xal /ier' eKelva ^vvafi-

(f>oTepoL i)Bt) Kal tov iv "Apyei Bnp.ov KaTeXvcrav, lo

Kal oXiyap-^^ia eTriTTjBeia toU AaKeBaip.ovioi<i

KaTetTTi). Kal irpof cap rjBij TavTa 171/ tov ^eifioi-

vo's Xijyovro<;, Kal TeTapTov Kal BeKaTov €to<; too

'ToXe/ifo eTeXevTa.

82 Toy 8' iiriyiyvop,evov depov^ A<^<? re oi ev "AOa
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direcTTi-iaav ^Adi^valuiv irpo'; ^aXKiBea^;, kuI AaKe-

B.C. 417. Baifiovtoi TO, iv ^A'^ata ovk iTTiTrjheloi'i
Counter- , „ ^ ,

'
^ ,

revolution in TTOOTepOV eyOVra KUOLCTTaVTO. KUL Ao-
Argos. Long ,,<-.„ , , , 5, , ,
walls begun, ty^icup o or)iJio<; KUT oXcyov ^VVlCTTafieVO^ T€ 5

KoX dvadap<xijcra<i eiredevro Tot<? 6\i'yoL<i, rTjp-qcrav-

T(S ai/Ttt? Ta9 yv/j,vo7rac8ia<; tmv AaKeSai/xovlcov

'

2 Kal /u,d^7}<i yevofxevrj'i iv rfj iroXei iireKparrjcrev

6 Brjfio<i, Kol Tov<; fiev drreKTeLve Tov<i he i^rj\a(re.v.

01 Ze AaKeSai/jLOVcot, e&)9 fiev avTov<i p^ereirefiirovro >o

ol (ptXoc, OVK TjXdov eK TrXelovo^, dva^aXofjuevot Be

3 Ta? >yufjbvo7ratBLa<i e/Sorjdovv. koX ev Teyea irvdo-

fievoL on veviKijvTat oloXlyoi, irpoeXOelv p,ev ovKeTi

rjOeXrjaav Beofievoiv twv Bia7r€(f>evy6TO}v, avw^ajpTj-

cravre^ Be iir oXkov Td<i yvfMvoTraiBia'i tjyov. koI 15

v<Trepov iXd6vT(t)v Trpea/Seav diro re Tciov ev rfj

TToXet dyyeXcov Kal twv e^co ^Apyeicov, Trapovrcov re

Tcov ^vfifxd^^^cov Kal prjdevrwv ttoXXoov ad) eKareptov,

eyvcocrav fiev dBiKeiv toi)? iv Ty iroXeu kul eBo^ev

avTol<i (TTparevetv e<> "Apyo^, Biarpi/3al Be Kal /xeX- 20

4 Xi](T€i<i iyiyvovro. 6 Be Bf}/j,o<; rcov ^ Apyelcov ev

TOVTO), (j)o^ovp,€voii Tou? AaKeBaip.ovLov<i Kal rijv

Twv ^AOrjvaloiv ^vpi.p.a')(^iav irdXiv 7rpoaay6/iiev6<; re

Kal vofil^cov fieyiaToi[av](r(f)ds ax^eXtjaeLv, ret^/^et

fiaKpd rei'X^r] e<? OdXaaaav, ottox;, rjv rfj^ yr}<; eip- 25

ycdvrai, r) Kara OdXaacrav o'(f)d<i fierd twv AOrj-

vaitov iiraycoyrj twv iTrtTrjBeicov axpeX^. ^vvrjBeaav

Be Tov Tei'X^tcTfMov Kal twv ev TleXo7rovv7]crQ) Tives

iroXewv. Kal ol p,ev ^Apyeioi iravBrjfiei, Kal avTol

Kal yvvalKe<i Kal olKerai, eTeixi'^oV Kal iK twv 30
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A6r}va)v avrot<i ijXOov TeKT0V€<i ical \cdovpyoi. kol

TO depo^ ireXevTa.

83 Tov 3' eTTiyiyvofMivov ')(eLfia)vo<i AaKcBaifiovioi,

(o<: Tjadoirro T€i-x^i^6vTCi)v, iarpdrevaav e? waiude-

TO A/yyo? aiToi re xai oi ^ufifia')(oi, irXr^v the^paruns.
xr- /)/ r n p,r !» \, Athenian
Pk-OOLvOLCov' vTrnpye oe re airot? Kai ex openujons

„v. < '"^ '
,
'-" •gainst P»-

Tov Ap^/ov<; avrou€i> Trpacraofieyov. qyc dice**. 5

hk TTJv arpaTinv ^Ayi^ 6 'Ap-^t,6afjLov, AaKchai-

2 fwvioiv ^aaikev'i. koX to. fiev €k tt;? TroXeo)?

SoKovvTa 7rpoi7rdp-^€iv ov 7rpov)(^copT)cr€v en' rd Se

oUo8ofiovfjL€va Teixv e\6vT€<i xai KaTa^aXovra
Koi 'TcTia? x^P^o^ '''7? 'A/yyet'a? \a^6irr€<i koX tov<{ 10

eXevdepov^ diravra'i ov<; eXa^ov diro<T€ivavTe<{

3 avexf^prjaav koI BieXvOrja-av Kard TrdXet?. ecrrpd-

reva-av Se ficrd tovto Kai Wpyeioi e? ttjp <t>Xiaaiav

Koi hrjodcravrii^ dTrrjXOov, on a<f>cov tov<; d>vydha<i

virehexovTo- oi yap ttoXXoI avrcov evravOa kutco- »5

4 KrjvTO. KareKXtjaav Be tov avTov ;^ef/xc3i/o<» /cat

^laKeSovta^ Wd-qvatoi, UepSiKKav, e7riKaXovvT€<i Tfjv

T€ 7r/309 Apy€iov<; Kai AaKeSaifioviovf; yevofievrjv

^vi'cofjLO<Tiap Kai ort TrapacrKevaaap.evoiv avTwv
(TTpaTidv dyeiv i-rrl XdXKiBea<; toi)? eVi €>pdKT)^ 20

Kai, A/j.(f)i7roXiP, NiACt'oif tov ^iKrjpdTov arpaTT)-

yovvTO^, eyjrevaTo Trjv ^vfifia^iav xal ij OTpaTut
fidXLCTTa Bi€Xv6t] €K€ivov dirdpavTOf;' TroXifiio^ ovv
rjv. Kai 6 x^ificov ireXevTa ovto^ Kai 7rep,7rTov Kai

BeKaTov cTo? tw iroXifiat ereXevTa. 25

84 Tov 8' iTTiytyvo/jLevov Oepovi WXki^iu8t}<; re

7rA.ei.o-a? t? ^Apyof vavalv eiKoaiv 'Apyeicop tov<;

SoKovpra^ €Ti VTroTTTou? eipat Kai ra AaKeBai-
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fiovifov (f)povetv eka^e, rpiaKocTLov^ avBpa<;, Ka\

B.C. 416. Ex- KareOevTo avTov<; Adijvalot, i<i Ta<i iyyv^ 3

peditionof
, t f

.
^ ' v iv/T ->-i

^

ztheAtheni- vvaov; (i)V iipyov Kai eiTi MiriKov Tnv
ans against ^ , „ , ,

mklos. vrjaov AOrjvatoc iarpaTevcrav vavcriv

iavToov jxev rpcaKovra, X/at? Se ef, Aecr/3/at? Be

BvoLV, KoX 6nTk[TaL<i eavrdov fiev BtaKO(Tioi<i koX

'^i\,iOL<; KoX To^6Tai<i TpiaKO(TLOL<i Kal linTOTo^orai'i lo

eiKoat, roov Be ^v/Mfiw^cov Kal vrjcncoroov oTrXiTaa

3 fMaXiara 7revTaKoaloL<; Kal •y^iXiot^. ol Be M?;Xto4

AaKeBatfjLOvicov jjuev elcnv diroLKoi, rwv 5' A6-r]i>aL0)v

ovK TjOeXov viraKoveiv, (ixnrep ol aXXoc V7jcrcci)Tai,

dWa TO fiev irpwrov ovBerepcov 6vre<; r]av')(^a^ov, is

erreiTa, (W9 avTOu<; rjvdjKa^ov ol ^AOijvatoi Br)ovPTe<i

4 rr)v 'yrjv, €9 TroXefMov (fyavepcv KareaTtjaav. arpa-

TOTreBevadfievoi ovv e? Trjv <yriv avroov rfj irapa-

aKevfj TavTT] ol arpaTrj'yoi, KXeofir/Brj^; re 6 Avko/jltj-

Bov<i Kal Tcaia(i 6 Ticrifid^ov, irplv dBiKelv rt rrj<; 20

7^9, \6yov<i TrpdoTov 7roir)crofjbevov<; eTrefi^jrav Trpea-

/S6(9. 01)9 ol MrjXi.0L 7rpb<i iJuev to 7r\rjdo<; ovK

-^yayov, ev Be Tal'i dp-^al<=; Kal Tot9 0X17069 \e<yeiv

85 eKeXevov irepl dov ijKOvo'iv. 01 Be t6)V 'AOrfvatcov

Mklos. Dis- 'TTpea/SeL'i eXeyov TotdBe' ^ETreiBrj ov 7rp6<i
cussion be- \ -^ " n ' % ' ' " SJ v

tween the TO 7rA-^C/09 01 A.O'VOt f^fyVOVTal, OTTO)^ OT)
Athenian en-

,

'

\ ,
\

voysandMe- Uuvi Pvveyel pvaei 01 TToXkoL eTraywya
han conmiis- ' ' = A, r ' ' '

sioners. ^^^ dveXejKTa iadiTa^ aKOvaavTe^ rjfiojv $

dTrarrjOuxJcv, yiyvooaKOfMev yap otl tovto (ppoveX

v/xwv rj 69 TOL'9 oXlyovi dytoyrj, vfiel<; ol Kadyjfievot,

2 en dar^aXetnepov Trotrjaare. Kad eKaaTov yap

Kal /jli]B' vfiei<; evl Xoyw, dWd 7rpo9 to fit} Bokovv

iTnrrjBeio)'; Xeyecrdai evOv^i VTroXa/ju^dvovre'i Kpi- lo
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V€T€. Kal TpwTOV, €1 dpe(TK€l &)<? XeyOfJiCV €l7raT€.

86 01 Be Twv ^IrfKi'jov ^vveBpoc aTreKptvavro' 'H fiev

eTTceLKeia rov BiBatTKeiv KaO 7]a'ir^iav aWrj\ov<i

ov yjrejeTac, to. Be rov TroTUfiov irapovra tjBt) kuI

ov fieXKovra Bia^epovra avrov <f>aiv€Tai. opcofiev

yap avrov<i re KpiTa>i rjKovTa^ vfjLu<i tcov \e-)^6'r}<TO- 5

fj,evcov, Kal rrjv TeXevrrjv i^ avrov Kara ro ei,K0<i

irepiyevofievoi'i fiev rS BiKaiw, Kal 8t' avro fir)

ivBovai, TToXefiov ^filv ^epovaav, ireiadeuri. Be Bov-

\eiav.

87 A0. El fiev roivvv vTrovoia<i rciv fieWom-tov

XoyiovfievoL rj aXXo ri ^vvqKere r) €k rtov irapoiTcov

Kal wp opare irepl <T(orT]pLa<i ^ovXeva-ovra rfj

TToKei, rravoifjbeO' av' el 6' eVt rovro, Xeyoifiev a v.

88 MHA. Et«o9 fiev Kal ^vyyvwfir) ev toJ roimBe

Kadearwra^ errl rroWa Kal \€yovra(; Kal BoKOvvra<;

rpeirecrdaL' 1] fievroi ^vvoBo^ Kal irepl ao)rj]pia<i

i'jBe TTcipearc, Kal 6 \6yoq at irpoKaXelcrde rpoTra, el

BoKel, ycyvecrOo).

89 A0. 'H/iet? roivvv ovre avrol fier ovofidrccv

KoX'lv, tw? r] BiKai(i)<; rov M^Soi/ KaraXva-ajrre^

ap')(^ofiev, 17 (IBiKovfievoi vvv e'jre^ep')(o^eda, Xoyoav

fjbTJKo^i aiTLcrrov irape^ofiev, ovd^ vfiat d^iovfiev rj

on AaKeBaifjLovitov uttoikoi ovra ov ^vvearparev- 5

crare rj to? 7]fid<; ovBtv rfBiKrjKare \eyovra<; oieadai

Treiaetv, rd Bvvard S" i^ u>v eKarepoi d\r)6a)s (f)po-

vovfiev BiairpdcTcrecrOai, eTricrra/jLevov^ Trpo^ elBoraf,

on BiKaia fiev iv rat avOpcoireio) Xoyw airo t^? Xarj'i

dvdyKr)<; Kpiverai. Bvvard Be 01 irpovy^ovre'i irpda-- lo

crovcrc Kal 01 daOeiel^ ^vy^copovaiv.
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90 MHA. ^*Ht [xev 5') vofili^o^ev <ye, ^pijai/xov—
dvdyKT] yap, eVetS?) vju,ei<i ovtco wapd to Blkuiov to

^vfi(f)epov Xeyeiv vireOecrde—/zi) KaraXvecv vfj.d<; to

KOivov dyaOov, oKXd tm del iv KivBvvcp yiyvofievo)

elvai Tu cIkotu kol hiKaia, Kal Tt Kai evTo<i tov s

dKpi^ov<i ^irelaavTa tlvu co<f>e\r}6T]vai,. Kal Trpo?

Vfiwv ov^ rjcraov tovto, octm Kai em /xeyicrTr] tc/xw-

pia (r<pa\ivTe<; dv T0t<i dWoL'i TrapdSeLy/xa yevoicrOe.

91 A®. 'H/Aet9 Se r/;? rjjxeTepa'i dp^rji;, rjv Kal

iravOfj, ovK dOv/novfiev Trju TeXevTtjv' ov yap ol dp-

'^ovT€'i dXkcov, wairep kol AaKeBaLfiovioi, ovtol

Beivol Toi<i viKTjdelaiv ' ecrTt Be ov 7rp6<i AaKeBai-

fjLOviov; r^fxlv o dywv' dXk! r/v ol VTrrjKool ttov twv s

3 dp^dvT(ov avTol eTndefievoL KpaT^acocrtv. Kal irepl

fiev TOVTOv r]iMv dc^elaOo) KivBvvevecrOaL' (i)<i Be enr

ux^eXia re irdpeafxev Tr/<i rj/j,eTepa<; dp-)(fi<i Kal iirl

crcorripia vvv Tov<i X6yov<i epovfxev Trj(; vfieT6pa<;

TrdXect)?, ravTa B7}\(o(ro/j,ev, ^ovXofievoc dirovoif; fiev lo

v/jbcov dp^ai, 'x^prjaljjbo)^ B' vfj,d<; d^<^OTepoL<i acodrjvaL.

92 MHA. Kat ttcG? '^prja-LfMov dv ^vfji^airj niMV

BovXevaai, ooairep Kal vyJiv dp^ai

;

93 A0. ' Otl vfilv fxev trpo tov ra BeivoTaTa

TraOelv viraKOva-at dv yevoiTO, Tqfiet<i Be fjbrj Bia-

(})6eipavTe(; v/xd<; KepBalvoi/xev dv.

94 MHA. "D^aTe Be rjavy^iav dyovTa<ir]fJLd<i <jiLXov<i

fiev eivai dvrl TroXeixioiV, ^Vfifid'^ov'i Be firjBeTepcov,

OVK dv 'Be^atcrde
;

95 A0. Ov ydp ToaovTov r}^d<; ^XdiTTet, rj e^dpa

vfiSv ocrov 7] (f)LXia fiev d<r6eveia<i, to Be fj,iiTo<i

Bvvd/jLea)<; Trapd^eiyfia TOt<? dp^onevoi<i BrjXoviJbevov.
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96 MHA. ^KOTTovai 8' vfioop outg)? oi virijKoot ro \r

eiKO^;, ctiare Tov<i re /*?; 7rpocn]KovTa<;, xai otroi

UTToiKoi oirre'i oi ttoXXoI kuI dirocrTavTe^ Tivk'i

K€^€ip(ov~at, e? TO auTO riSeaaiv
;

97 A0. XiKaioofiaTL yap ovSerepovt; eWeiTreiv

I'ljovm-ac, Kara BiJvafj.iv Se tov<: fiev TrepiyiyveaOai,

r^fiofi he (f>6fia) ovk eTrievai ' anrre e^w /cat toO

irKeovwv dp^ac Kal to accfiaXe^; rjfiiv hui to kotu-

aTpa<\>f]vaL av Trapda^oiTe, dWo)^ re xal vrjacaTai s

vavKpaTopcov, Kai acrdevia-Tepoi irepcov tj/re?, el firf

Treptyevocade.

98 MHA, Et* h eK€Lva> ov vofii^ere d<T(^d\euiv;

hel yap av kju ivTavOa, wairep vp,el<i tuv BiKaitov

\6y<ov Tfful^ eK^ifidaavTefi Tm vfierepat ^vfKf>6p<p

vTraKovetv Treidere, Kal i^fid<; to rip.lv -xfi^cnfiov

BiBd<TKoirrai;, el Tvy^dvei koI vp.lv ro avTO ^vp.fial- $

vov, Treipdadai ireiOeiv. oa-ot yap vvv fj,r]B€T€poi<;

^vp,pa^ov<riv, irco'i ov iroXep-cocrecrde auTov^, ^Tav

ev TuBe fiXiylravre^ rjyi^acavTai iroTe vfid^ Kal eVt

<T<^d<i Tq^eiv ; Kav rovru) tI dXXo rj Tov<i fiev inrdp-

"Xoirra^i iroXepiov^ p.eyaXvver€, Tov<i Be fJLrjBe /jLcXX^- io

aovTa<i yeveadai aKovTa'; eTrdyeaOe
;

99 AB. Ov yap vop,i^op,€v rjp.lv tovtov^ BeivoTe-

poi^, oaoi ijTTeipwTai irov oxrre? tcS eXevdepa ttoX-

Xijv T^v Biap.€XXrja-iv t/;? trpo^ r)pM<; <f>v\aKT}<i

iroifjaovTai, aXXa tov^ vr)(riQ)Ta<; Tetrov dvcipKTov<i

Qxrirep vp.d<;, Kai tov<: rjBr} t^? dp^T)<; tm dvayKaim s

irapo^vvop-evov^. ovtoi yap TrXela-T av tc3 0X07/-

oTft) e'7TiTpe-^avTe<i a<pd<; re ai'Toi? Kal rjp.d'i e^

TTpOVTTTOV KlvBvVOV KaTtKTTrjaeiaV.
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100 MHA. 'H TTOV apa, el roaavrrjv <ye v/MeU re

fir) iravdrjvai, ap;^^? KaX ol Bov\€vovT€<; rjBr] drraX-

\ayrjvai rrju irapaKLvhvvevaiv TTotovvrat, rjfuv 76

T0i9 en i\evdepot<i ttoWt] KaK0T7)<i koX BetXia fj,rj

Trap irpo rov BovXevcrai, eTve^eXdeiv.

101 A0. OvK, TjV je (7a>(f)p6vco'i ^ovXevrjcrde ' ov

yap Trepl avSpayadia^ 6 aycov diro tov laov v/jllv

fir) al(T')(vvriv OipXeiv, Trepl Se ao3rr)pla<i fidWov

rj /3ov\r] irpo'i Toi)<f KpeL(Tcrova<; ttoWq) firj avOi-

araaQai.

102 MHA. 'AX,X' eTrto-rdfieOa rd rcov iroXeficov

ecTTLV ore KOivorepa'i rd<; ru^a? Xafx^dvovra rj

Kara rb Zia<^ipov €Karepeov 7r\TJ6o<;. Kal rjpuv ro

jxev el^at, evdv<i dvekrcLarov, fxera he rov Spco/juevov

€Tc Kal arrjvai e\7ri9 6pdw<i.

103 A0. 'E\7ri9 Be, kivBvvm Trapa/xvOiov ovaa,

rov<; fiev diro 7repi,ovaLa<i ')(^pcofievov<i avrfj kclv

^Xd-^T) ov KaOelXev' rol<i S' e? dirav ro vrrdp^ov

dvappirrrovcn, hd7ravo<i yap (pvarei, d/xa re yiyvoo-

aKerai a^aXevrwu Kal ev orcp en cpvXd^erac rts s

2 avrrjv yvcopicrOelaav ovk eXXe^rrei. b v/u,€t<i dcrOe-

vei<i re Kal errl po7rr}<i /j,td<i ovre'^ firj ^ovXeaOe

iradelv, jxr^he 6/ji,oia)0rjvai, rol<; 7roXXol>i, oh rrapov

dvdp(07reLco<i en aco^ecrdai, errethdv 7rc€^ofi,evov<i

avrov<i emXlTraxTiv al (pavepal eA-vriSe?, errl rwi 10

d(f)avei'i KaOicrravrai, fMavriKi'jV re Kal ^prjcr/xov^

Kal oaa roiavra fier eXTTcScov XvfiaiveraL.

104 MHA. xiaXeTrov fiev Kal -qfieh, ev care, vofiL-

^ofjiev 7rpo9 Bvvaplv re rrjv vfierkpav Kolrrivrv-^-qv,

el firj diTO rov taov earai, dyioPL^eadai' opuo)^ he
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TTio'Tevofiev rrj fikv TV')(r] ix tov Oeiov fir) ekacr-

(Twcrecrdai,, on ocrioi trpts ov SiKaiov<; lardfieda, rrj'^ 5

Se hvvdfiews tco iWeiTTovri ttjv AaKeSaifMOvitov

j]fj.lv ^vfifia'^lav TrpocreaeaBai, dvdyKTjv e-^ovaav,

Kol €1 fiTj TOV dXkov, T^9 y€ ^vyy€V€ia<i evexa xaX

aLcr-^ivT] ^o-qdelv. kol ov iravrdiraaLv ovTco'i dXo-

yco<; dpaavvofxeda.

105 A0. Tijq fiev Toivvv irpa^ ro delov evfieveia^j

ovB T}p,ec^ olofieda XeXeiyfreadai' ovSev ydp €^<o

T7]s dvdp(07r€ia<; twv fiev e? to delov vop,Lae(a<i tu>v

5' 69 a<f>d<; avTov^ ^ovX^aeco^; Bixaiovfiev 7} irpda-

aofiev. Tjyovfieda yap to t€ delov Bo^ij to dv6p(L- s

ireiov Te aa^a><i tid TravT0<i vtto (pvaeoyi dvayKaia^

1 ov dv KpaTTj dpyevv ' /cat r]p.el<i ovTe devTe^ tov

vofiov ovT€ KeifJbii'Q) irpwToi -x^prja-dfjLevoi, ovTa Be

irapaXa^ovTe^ koX eaofievov e? dei KaTa\eiy^ovTe<i

)(pu>p.eda avTOi, elBoTe^ koI vfj,d<; dv Kal dX\ov<i iv 10

T-p avTT] Bvvdfiei rjp.lv yevofieiov^ Bpa)VTa<i dv avro.

Kal TTpo^ fiev TO delov outo)? ck tov €iK6T0<i ov

(fyo^ovfieda eXaa-aooaeadat ' t^? Be e? AaKeBai-

fiovlov<i Bc^T}<;, rjv Bid to aiaxpov Brj ^o-qdrja-eiv

vfilv TTiO'TeveTe avTov^, p-aKaplaavTe^ Vjxwv to 15

3 aireipoKaKov ov ^rjXovfjLev to d(f)pov. AaxeBai-

fiovtoc ydp Trpi<i (t<J)c1<; fiev avTov<i xal Ta eirL-)(a)pLa

vofiLfia TrXelaTU dpeTr} '^poovTac ' iTpc<; Be TOv<i

dXXovi TToXXd dv Ti<? e^oov elirelv to? 7rpocr<f)€povTac

^weXcov fidXicTT av BrfXcoaeiev, otl e7ri(f>avea-TaTa 20

(OV iCTfiei' Ta fiev 'qBea KaXd vofiL^ovai, Td Be ^vfi-

<f}epovTa BiKaia. kuitol ov irpo^ ttj<{ vfierepa^ vvv

aXoyov (rcoTrjpia<i 1) touzvtt] Bidvoia.
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306 MHA. 'Hfjuel'i Be kut auro tovto -^Btj koi [id-

Xia-ra iricnevofiev too ^vfKpipovTi avTwv, MT/Xioy?

diroiKov^ 6vTa<i /z?) /SovXr/a-eaOai irpoBovra^; rot?

fiev €vvoc<; twv '^Xkr^vcav dirlarovi xaraaTP/vai,

Tot? Be 7ro\€fiioL<; axpeXlfiov;. s

107 A©. OvKovv olecrOe to ^uficfiepov fiev fier

d(T(j)a\€La<i elvai, to Be Blkucov koX Kokov fierd klv-

Bvvov BpaaOat' o AaKeBai/xovioi rjKLara w<i eirl ro

iroXv ToXfiaxTiv.

108 MHA. 'AX,X<i Kal toi)? kivBvvov<; re tj/jbav

eveKa fxdWov tjyovfieO' dv iy')(^eipt'craadai avTov<i,

Kol ^e^atoT€pov<; rj e? dX\,ov<; vofxieiv, oao) 7rp6<i

fiev Ta epya ttJ? UeXoTTovvrjaov eyyvi KelfxeOa, rrj^

Be yvd}/jiri<; rS ^vyyevel Triarorepot erepcov ea-fiev. s

109 AH." To S' i'x^vpov ye Toi<i ^vva/ywviovfiivoi^

ov TO evvovv Twv eTTLKokea-afjievtov ^aiverai, dX\!

rjv TWV epycov Tif Bvvdfiet ttoXv Trpov'XJ]' o Aa«e-

Baifiovcoi Kal irXeloi' tl twv dXXeov crKOirovcnv.

Trj<i yovv olfceia^ TrapaaKeuP/^ dTriaTia Kal fxcTa s

^Vfifid'^cov TToXXoov Tol<i 7reXa<i iTrep'^ovTai, Scttc

ovK etVo? e<? V7]cr6v ye avTOV<i rjjjbwv vavKpaTopcov

ovTcov irepaLccOfjvaL.

110 MHA. 01 Be Kal aXXov<i dv e^y^oiev 7re/M-\frat'

TToXv Be TO K.pr)TiK6v TTeXayo<i, Bt ov twv KpaTOVV-

TOiv diropwTepo'i r] Xrf^i^r\ TwvXaOelv ^ovXofxevtov

T) crcoTTjpla. Kal el TovBe cr(f)dWoivTo, TpuTrotvT

dv Kal eV Trjv yrjv Vfiwv Kal eVt tov<; Xonrov<; twv s

^Vfifid'^wv, o(Tov<; firj BpaaiBa^; iirfjXdev ' Kal ov

irepl Ti',<; firj 7rpoaT}Kovcrrj<i /judXXov rj tj;? OLKeiOTepa^

^v/jb/jLa)(^iBo'; Te Kal 7779 6 7r6vo<i vulv eaTai.
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111 A0. TovTtov fM€V Kal 7re7r€ipafi€voi<; dv n ye-

voiTO Koi vfilv, Kal ovK dv€7ri(TTijfioaiv OTi oi)8' diro

fiLa<i TTWiroTe irdXiopKLa^ Wdrjvaioi 8t' dWoyv

(po^ov aire-^oopTjcrav. evOvfiovfieOa Be ort <f>rj(TavT€^

irepl acoTijpia'i ^ovKeixreiv ovhev iv Tocrovrtp Xoym s

eipr)Kar€, o) uvOpmiroL dv 7rc<TT€vaavT€<i voftiaeiap

2 ataorjaeauaL, aW vficov tu fikv layvporara iXiri-

^ofi€va fieWeTai, tu S' virapj^ovra ^pa\ea Trpo^

rd rjSr] dmneTayfieva Trepiyiyveardai. iroXKi'^v re

dXoyiav t^? Biavoia<; Trape^ere, el p-rj p.eraaTrf<rd- •»

p.€vot €TL r}p.d<i dXKo ri rwvBe a'Qi<f)poveaTepov

3 yvQXJea-de. ov yap Brj eiri ye ttjv ev toc<; ala-)^poU

Kol TrpovTTTOif; KivBvvois TrXeiara Bia^deipovcrav

dvdpdoirov^ al(T-)(yvriv Tpeyp-eade. TroXXot? ydp

Trpoop(Ofiivoi<; eri, e? ola <f>€poirrai, to ala-)(p6v 15

I
* Kokovp-evov 6v6p^ro<i e-rraycDyov Bvvdp,€c i7re<nri-

(Taro, Tja-arjdelai rov pijfiaTo<;, epyo) ^up,(f>opai^

din)Ke<noi'i eK6vra<i irepitreaelv, xal ai(T-)(^vvrjv

4 aio"^/<u per dvoia<; ff tv^tj^ trpocrXa^elv. o vp^if,

f)p ev ^ovXevTjarde, (fyvXa^^ade, Kal ovk aTr/aeTre? »
vop,i,eiT€ TToXeoj? re rrj^ p^Um]<; rjcrada-dav fie-

rpia TrpoKaXovpevrj^, ^vppd-^ov<i yevecrdat e-)(ovTa<i

Ti)v vp,€T€pav avTcov v7roTeXec<i, Kal Bodela-rj^

alpeaew^ iroXepov irepL Kal da^aXeia<i, p,rj rd

5
^elpca (piXoveiKfja-ai' <«<? o'iTive<; rol<i p,kv i(roi<i 25

/i») ecKovai, Tot? Be Kpeiaaocn KaX<o<i 7rpoa<f>e-

povrac, irpo^ Be rovi rjaaov^; p.€Tpt,oi elaiv,

irXeloT dv opdolvTO. crfcoTreiTe ovv Kal p-era-

(TTavrwv rjpwv Kal evdvpelcrde TToXXdKi'i, on
irepl iraTpiBo'^ ^ovXeveade, [>)v] pidq irepi Kal ii 30
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ixiav /3ov\^v rv^ovadv re koX /mtj Karopdcoaaaav
^ [earat].

112 Kat oi fjbev 'Adrjvaiot /lere'^^coprjaav €k twv

TheMeiians ^ojoov' ol 5e Mr;X,tot Kara a-(f)a<i avrov^
reject the ' '"?>- 5 r< . /

Athenian de- yevofjievoL, ft)? eco^ev avroi<i irapaTTKria-ia
mands. v , / , , ' 2> /-\ ./

Kai avreXeyov, aweKpivavro rate. Oi/re

aXXa hoKel I'jfuv rj cnrep kuI to TrpooTov, w ^Adrj- s

valoi, OUT iv oXlyai '^povw 7r6\eo}<; eirraKocria

errj rj8r} olKovfxevr)^ rrjv eKevOepiav dcfiatprjcrofAeda,

2 aWa Tj] T€ /J-e-^pc rovBe aco^ovaj} rv'^^j] e'/c tov

deiov avTTjV Kal rfj diro twv dvdpwTrwv Kol AaKe-

Bacfiovicov ri/j,copia iriarrevovTe'i Tretpaa-ofieda aoi- lo

^eaOai. TrpoKaXovfieda 8e vfid<; (ptXoL fiev elvai,

TToXefiioc Se /ji7]8eTepoi<i, Kal e« r?;? <y^^ rjfMwv dva-

)(^Q)pr/(Tat, aTTovSdf; iroLr^aafievov^ atTCve^ 8oKovaiv

113 eTnTTjBeLOt elvai d/ji<f)OT€poi<i. ol /xep Br) ^rjXioc

Tocravra dnreKpivavTO ' ot he 'AdrjpaloL StaXvofievoi

yBf) €« T(ov Xoywv ecf>acrav' AXX ovv fiovoi ye aTro

Tovrcov Twv ^ovXeufiaTcop, oJ? ^/ity BoKetTC, rd fieu

fieXXovra toov opcofjuevoov aacpecrrepa Kplvere, rd Be .

dj>avri T(p ^ovXeadat &)? ytyvofieva i'jB-q OedcrOe,

Koi AaKeBai/jLOVLot^ Kal rv'^rj Kal iXTrlcri irXelarov

Brj irapalSe^Xriiievot Kal iriareva-avre^i irXelarov

Kal (r<^aXr}aea6e.

114 Kat oi ixev ^Adijvaiaiv irpicr^ei^ dve^copija-av e?

Meios block-
'^^ (TTpdrevfJua • oi Be aTparrjyol avrwv,

'^^^'^-
w<i ovBev vTTtjKOvov oi M.i]Xioi, Trpo? TroXe-

fjLov ev6v<; erpeirovTO, Kal BieXofievoi Kara TroXet?

irepierei'X^ta-av kvkXw Tov<i ^rjXiov^. Kal vcrrepov 5
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<f>v7uiKTJV <T<f)Q}V T€ aVTOOV Kul TiMI' ^Uflfld)((i)V KaTU-

\i'7r6in-€<i oi WdTjvaloi koX koto, yrjv Kal Kara

BaKaacrav av€)(^copT}0'av tgJ ttXciovi tov arpaTov.

oi he Xeiirofievoi irapafievovres eTToXtopKOvv to

'Xfopioi: lo

115 Kai Wpyetoi Kara tov )(fi6i'ov tov airrov ea^a-

XovTc? e? Tt)v ^Xiaaiav xal \oyi<r6€VT€<; Opermtions

VTTo Te 'PXia<Tifov xai tcuv {r^erepav <f>v-
nesus.

ydBcov Bc€(f)ddpr}(Tav w? oyhorjKOvra. Koi ol ex TTJf

HvXou Wdijvaioc AaKeSaifiovicov TToXXtjv Xeiav s

eXa^ov' Kal AaKeBaifiovioi Si' atVo ra? fiev crrrov-

Bd<; ovS" c3<? d<f>€vT€'i iiroXefiovv avTol<i, eKijpv^av Be

€1 Tt9 ^ovXerai irapd acfxuv \\0r)vaiov<; Xrji^eadac.

2 KaX }\.opiv6ioc eTToXefirjaav IBicov tivwv Bia(f)opSv

evexa tok ^A0r]vaioi<; ' ol 8' dXXot UeXoirovvria-iot lo

i}(TV')(a^ov. elXov Be Kal ol M^Xtot Tc3i/ ^Adrjvaicov

TOV irepiTei^KTfiaTO'i to KaTa ti)v dyopdv irpoa-

^aX6vT€<{ vvKTOf;, KaX dvBpa<; re direKTeivav koX

eceveyKafMcvoi (titov t€ xai c<ra TrXelaTa eBvvavTo

yprjaifia dva-)(^ci}pTJ(ravT€<; -qav-^a^ov ' , Kal ol \\0t]- is

vdioi d/M€ivov TTjv ^vXaKrjv to erreiTa irapea-Kevd-

^ovTO. Kal TO Bepo<i eTeXevra.

116 ToO B' eiriyiyvofievov ')(€tp.6ii<o<i AaxeBaifioviot

fieXXTjaavre^i e? ttjv ^Apyeiav (TTpaTeveiv, Meiosiur-

o)? avTOt? Ta biapaTTjpia lepa €v rot?

opioif OVK iytyiero, dve^mprjcrav. Kal WpyeioL

Bia Trjv cKeivayv fieXXrjcrci' tcov iv Tff voXei Ttvd<i s

VTroToirrjaairre^i tov<; fiev ^vviXa^ov, ol S' avTovt

2 Kal Biecpvyov. Kal oi ^IrfXioi irepl toi)? avTov<i

)(povov<i avOi<i Ka& erepov ti tov TrepiT€f^icrfiaTo<i
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elXop Tciv AOrjvaiQ}!', irapovTwv ov iroWwv rwv

^vKoKcov. Koi eXdovar)<; o'rpaTia<; varepov eK rwv lo

^AOrjvwv aXA-T/?, &)<? ravra ijlyvero, 179 77p%e ^tXo-

Kpdrri<; 6 Arj/xiov, Kal Kara Kpdro<i rjSr) 7ro\copKov-

fjuevot, <yevofievr]<; Kal TrpoSoaia'i Tivb<; d(f eavroov,

^uve')(U)pri(Tav Tol<; ^Adrjvaloa war eKelvov^ irepX

avrdov ^ovXevcrat. 01 Se direicreLvav M.rjXicov ocrovi 15

qjBwvTa'i eXa^ov, iralSa^ 8e Kal yvvaiKaf rjvhpairo-

Bicav. TO 8e 'y^copiov aurol ^(pKrjaav, cittolkov^

TLxrrepov TrevraKoa-iov^ 7r€p,ylravTe<;.



NOTES

CHAPTER I

1. Tov 8i...0<povs—the same words with which the third

and fourth books bej^n; see note on iv. 1, 1. al jUv—answered
by 5^ at the beginning of chapter 2, the rest of this chapter
being parenthetical. A second protasis to the same 5^ occurs
below in line 9, oi ^uv AijXioi. Kriiger however considers that
this first ixlv is answered by koI in the next clause, as in

chapter 71, 1, where -roul fiiv koL dravra is followed by kou rort.

2. SicXcXvvTO— ' had come to an end' or 'was ipso facto at
an end', the pluperfect denoting the termination of the treaty
and the state of things resulting, as in iv. 16, 3, tjtc \e\vffdat

Tos (TToyodi. For the terms of the year's truce see iv. 117— 119.
The words y^xpi n«6u»v define the tune when the treaty

actually ended, '(after lasting) till the Pythian games'. For
this force of fJ-ixP*- cf. i. 71, 3, fUxp*- rouSt iltpiffdw v/juoy ij ^pa-
SvTiji ' let this be the limit of your inaction ' : so i. 51, 2, ^
vavnax^*"- irtXevra ej vuKra, ' lasted till night and then ended '

:

iii. 108 (fin.), ireXfirra ?a« 6x1/^: iv. 48, i, 17 ardais eTeXeynjo-o'

e'j TOVTO.

Poppo and others take the sense of the clause to be that
'the truce was ended (and a state of war followed) till the
Pythian games'; but no warlike operations are recorded, nor
any hint given of the war beginning again ; and on the contrary
it seems clear that Cleon's expedition was not allowed to start

till after the sacred season.

Other editors think that a nondescript state of things,
neither peace nor war, is meant, which followed the expiration
of the treaty.

There seems some justice in Classen's view, that Thucy-
dides had intended at first to write only ad /^sy...die\^\vvTo'

KXfojj' 5e K.T.X. and then had inserted a note of time and the
account of the cleansing of Delos.

It is ascertained by an inscription that the Pythian games
were held in the Delphian month Bucatius, which'corresponded
to Metageitnion at Athens, and to part of our August and Sep-
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tember (see Classen and Jowett). The year's tx'uce therefore

which formally expired in Elaphebolion (March—April) was
informally prolonged because of the appi'oach of the Pythian
festival.

3. €V TT) €K€x*''P^9'—the year's truce is called r; fKexo-p^cL in

iv. 119 (fin.), 122, 1, and 123, 1, and this might be the meaning
here. Most editors however take it to denote either the informal
truce after the regular expiration of the treaty, or the sacred
truce of the Pythian festival.

ib. At]XCovs dvt'«rTTi<rav—Arnold points out that the
Athenians were naturally anxious to propitiate Apollo, who
was the national deity of their enemies, and whose temple at

Delium they themselves had lately profaned. They had
been excluded from Delphi by the war, and now that the
sacred games drew near, 'what wonder if the peace party
ava'led themselves of this pretext to delay Cleon's proposed
expedition: if they urged the duty and wisdom of not trying
again the chances of war till the god at Delphi had been fully

appeased. His birthplace had been now completely purified;

it only remained to approach his temple with their suppliant
offerings at his great Pythian festival; to profane it by no din
of warlike preparation, but to wait till they should be assured
of his favour, in consideration of their devout reverence to his

solemnity '.

5. ov KaOapovs ovras—the participial construction gives

the principal thing in the clause, the suspected impurity of the
Delians when their island was consecrated : of. i. 20, 2,"lTnrapxoi'

otoprai Tvpavvov ovra dirodavfiv, 'think that Hipparchus who
was slain was tyrant'.

7. ^— 'in which', in construction a sort of instrumental
dative (or perhaps rather dative of 'occasion when', like oh ch.

49, 1) with dv€X6vT€s: see ch. 7, 10, In sentences of this cha-

racter, with a participle and a verb, the Greek idiom generally

differs from the English, and the construction is determined
by the participle, especially if it is closer to the dependent
word, as it is here to

fi.
We should say, ' which they thought

they had properly carried out by removing the sepulchres of

the dead '.

ib. irpoTtpov—the former purification was in 42G. It is

described in iii. 104, where a still earlier purification by Peisis-

tratus is mentioned, and an account given of the ancient Delian
festivals: see also i. 8, 1. The 6TJKai are mentioned in both
passages.

9. 'ArpaixvTTiov— (or -eiov) ace. governed by (^KTjaav: i. 8,

1, rd$ TrXeiVxav tujj' vi^awy (i^K-qaav. At(d)ramyttium was on the
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coast of Mysia near Lesbos. Phamaces (ii. 67, 1) appears to

have been satrap of the district near the Hellespont, in which
he was succeeded by his son Phamabazas (viii. 6, 1).

11. cSpp.T]To—this form, which is a virtual imperfect, is

used with words of motion, as in iv. 48, 6, and 74, 1 with tva:

or of impulse of mind, as in iv. 27, 4, iljpfj.r]^ifyovi tj yvdfijj:

vi. 6, 1, ffrpaTivdv i}pfxr)VTo. Whichever is the literal force here,

the sense is that the Delians did not migrate in a body, but as
each chose to go. In ch. 32, 5 we find the Delians restored to

Delos, but others were still at Adramvttium 10 years later (\-iii.

108, 3).

CHAPTER n

1. 'A9T]vau>us ircuras—these words show that Cleon alone
had the courage and statesmanship to urge the necessity of
recovering Ampliipolls and the other revolted towns as a matter
of vital importance. By his influence in the assembly the
expedition was decreed. But what is to be said of Nicias, and
the other home authorities, who allowed him to conduct
singlehanded an enterprise of such moment ? At Pylos he had
a thoroughly competent colleague in Demosthenes. Now 1200
men at arms, and 300 cavalry, the flower of the Athenian
troops, besides a large force of alhes, are entrusted to his sole

command. The general assembly very possibly believed that
Cleon might succeed as he had done at Pylos, but the strategi

could be under no such delusion. They knew that he had no
military skill or experience, they knew that he had to encounter
Brasidas, and their imbecility or their party-hatred sacrificed

an Athenian army and lost the Tlu-ace-ward possessions.

5. <r\av «s
—'landing, putting in at'; so iv. 42, 2, fax'^ ^s

rov cuyia\6t>. ?Ti iroXiopKov)UvT)v—Scione was completely in-

vested by the end of the summer before ; see iv. 133 (fin.).

The long duration of the blockade became proverbial; cf. Ar.
Vesp. 209 (exhibited in 422),

lj flOl KptLTTOV TJV

TTiptiv ^Kiuiyjjv dfri Tov8e tcv raTpos.

8. KbK^v Xi|i<va—a conjectural alteration of the manu-
script reading Ko\o<p(iivi(i3v Xifiiva, which is unintelligible, unless
it possibly denoted a name derived from some resemblance in
appearance, kw^oj Xt/x^v— d/cXutrroj, silent, as in Xen. Hel. ii.

4, 31. Strabo speaks of a kw^s \iij.tjv near Torone; and a
harbour south of the city is still called Kufo; see Jowett's
note.
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ib. Twv Toptovaiwv—ambiguously placed (ch. 29, 23). Poppo
and Kriiger connect it with t^j TroXews, Classen with Xifieva.

The latter way of taking it seems right, as it gives the explan-
ation that the harbour in question was in the territory of

Torone. Torone had been taken by Brasidas in 424 (iv.

110—116).

9. al(r66|icvos iir' avTOjxoXwv^the quasi-passive force of

ai(Td6fjLevos= 'informed by ', seems sufficient to justify Otto, which
is read in all the manuscripts. Kriiger would read oiro.

10. €v TTJ ToptovT)— sc. eiT], a very awkward ellipse. Kriiger

notes that d|i6|xaxos is not found in classical Greek writers

besides Thucydides and Herodotus.

12. is tt)v iroXiv

—

is here denotes approach, not entrance;

so ii. 18, 1, afpUeTo is Oivorjv irpioTop. The harbour here spoken
of is different from the /cw06y Xt/xrjv. For the infinitive irtpi-

irXeiv cf. iv. 132, 3, iiriddv ire/x^cwTuv to. TrpdyfjiaTa : see Good-
win § 97.

14. ir€piT€{xio-|i.a

—

w€f-iTeixi^<^ and its compounds are com-
monly used by Thucydides of the works of a besieger, not of

defensive fortifications (reixos, Tet'xitr^a, 7re/«'/3oXos) : see ch. 115,

12, etc. Possibly therefore irporeixio-na ought to be read, or

TeixtcfJ-o- as in the next chapter, line 8. In Ar. Ai'. 551 however
TTeptretx'f'*"' i^ used of defensive lines. iroiTJo-ai,— i. 109, 3, rds

vavs iiri toO ^-qpod iiroirjae : vi. 67, 2, rovs ffKevo<p6povs ivrbs

TO^TUV iTTOlTjCraVTO.

IG. SieXoiv Tov—'making a breach -in', so as to open a free

passage between the city and the suburb. T€txovs is partitive

genitive, as in ii. 75, 4, duXdvTes toO reixovs. In iv. Ill, 2 we
have 77 TTuXis dirjprjro, ' had been forced open ' or ' broken through '.

Note the demonstrative form which the second clause of the

relative sentence assumes, as in ch. 5, 8 : cf. note on iv. 67, 1,

dOev iirXlvdevov to, relxV '^'i' dirflx^^-

17. avn^v—agreeing with iroXiv by attraction ; the whole

space enclosed is meant.

CHAPTER III

1. ii avTo—the new wepiTfixicrpLa. or outwork. IIao-iTtX£-

8as—in iv. 132 (fin.), according to the manuscripts, the Lace-

daemonian commandant is called Epitelidas, a name which
most editors alter to Pasitelidas on the strength of the present

chapter.

4. ^^idtovTO—passive ; iv. 10, 3 (note). Note in this

sentence the different force of the imperfects and aorists.
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5. al €s Tov Xi|i(va

—

ai is read by Poppo and Classen, with

one manuscript. If at be omitted we have the sense 'after

being sent round'. ryKaToXtj^)©^—sc. oi>r6i. For the word cf.

iv. 116, 1, offovi 67AcarAa/3« hiiipOuptv.

9. ol 'AOrjvaioi—resolved into oi re dx6.../cai 6 xtf^j, ^9a-

vown being connected both with eXoirej and ^weffirtawv, while

lirunropicvos is a predicate in agreement w^ith ire^j. According

to this \"iew avro^oei goes with ^vveaTfffwv: Kriiger however
puts a comma after the word, connecting it with the preceding

fXo»'T6j. 6 trctos—sc. ffrparos: iv. 25, 3. avro^C

—

primo da-
more atque impetu (Poppo) ; usually with eXeri', as ii. 81, 3,

airro^ofi rrjv xoXiv iXe'iv. Here ^vvtcnrta-uiv implies forcing the

passage. The Athenians at the tirst onset broke into the city

pell mell with the enemy: cf. vi. 100, 2, /toi avro'i ^wtai-

Teaop oi diuKoyret. iv Xtp^ri—iv. 43, 2, riv q /xaxv ^ X'^P"'-

xS^a.

15. ^PotjOci—note the force of the imperfect ' de consilio et

conatu opitulandi' (Poppo). We are not told where Brasidas

was when Cleon's expedition arrived. iir<xr\iiv contains a

negative idea of failure or hindrance, and is therefore con-

structed with fi-^ following.

19. Tpoiraia 8vo—one for each branch of the service.

YvvaiKas—for the omission of the article in regular phrases of

frequent occurrence, see note on iv. 18, 3, xdXewj re k.t.\.

In this particular phrase ircuSej xal yvvaiKts is the more usual

order.

22. Kal €t TVS—so iii. 35, /col cf rii aXkot, after two accasa-

tives. h Tas 'A0»jvas—the more usual Thncydidean form, not

'A^j/vafe: see note on iv. 21, 3.

24. avTois—the defenders of Torone generally, avrois is

the common Thucydidean initial dative, in construction loosely

connected with dmfjXBcv, but in sense concerned with both the
following clauses : 'as for them', 'this befell them' etc.: cf. i.

48, 3, Kopwdiois Si t6 fxev Se^ibv Kipai al M<7apt3«j vT/ej (lx°*'y Kara
5i TO fidffov K.T.\. Arnold takes avroU to denote the Athenians,
meaning that 'they afterwards lost their captives', but this

part of the sentence seems entirely to refer to the Toroneans.

ib. rd II«Xoirowii<riov—so iv. 61, 2, oi nkv AwpiTJi...T6 Si

XaXKiSiKdv. Note what we may call the resolved apposition avrip

clvt' avSpoi Xvdds: so ii. 103, 1, ot avrjp avr cwSpSz iXvOriacw.

•^€vo\i.ivaii—see ch. 18 sq.

27. cIXov 8«—note the breaking up of this sentence, so
that the emphasis naturally falls on the more important words,
while the rhythm is duly balanced.

O.T.
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30. irepUirXei—by this use of the imperfect Thucydides
leaves Cleon on his way to Amphipolis, and passes to another
subject.

CHAPTER IV

A summary of events in Sicily, which has not been men-
tioned since iv. 65.

1. 4>a£a5—Phaeax is mentioned by Plutarch, Ale. 13, as a
contemporary and opponent of Alcibiades : Ar. Eq. 1377,
ffO(f>6s y' 6 ^aia^ 5e|itDs r' ovk airidave.

ib. rp^Tos aviTos— i- 46, W/xirros avros: so Hdt. iv. 113,

SevT^priv avrrjv, ' with one companion'. 'A6T)va£wv n-efiiroVTWV

—

cf. ch. 39, 2 : i. 89, 2, 'Zrjarov ewoKiopKovv i^iyjdwi' ixot'Toji', etc.

5. |i€Td Tr^v |v|Apao-iv—the general peace made by the
Sicilian Greeks, two years before, on the advice of Hermocrates
(iv. 65). iroXCras €ir«7pd*|/avTo— 'enrolled many new citizens'

;

cf. ascribere, ascriptus. For iiri in composition implying se-

quence and addition, see note on iv. 36, 2.

7. iinvoti dva8d<rao-6ai—'contemplated a redistribution of

the land'. 'So when an additional number of citizens was
wanted at Cyrene, settlers were invited from all parts of Greece,

(irl 717s di'adafffi(p (Hdt. iv. 159)'. It was regarded as a revo-

lutionary measure, as shown in Arnold's interesting note, from
which this is quoted. Arnold assumes that the ager publicus

of the state is meant, but Grote doubts if there would be such
lands belonging to a state like Leontini (ch. 57, p. 123).

ib. 01 8\)vaTo£—here the oligarchical or aristocratical party,

who were threatened with the loss of some of their possessions

or holdings ; i. 24, 3, 6 drj/jLos i^eSlco^e roiis bvvarovs. In ii. 65, 1,

oi SvvaTol is used to denote men of wealth and position, as con-

trasted with the Sijjttos or mass of the people, without implying
political partizanship. alo-6op.€voi.— sc. the matter; cf. note on
iv. 14, 1, yv6vT€s. ^ird^ovrat—so ii. 2, 2, iTrrjydyovTo.

9. tis ^KaoTToi—so i. 3, 4 etc. : see note on iv. 32, 2. tpt]-

(iw<ravT£S
— 'abandoning'; Aesch. A(f. 1070, rovd^ iprjfjLwcraix'

6xof. firl iroXiTtfq,—'on condition of receiving citizenship';

ch. 31, 9: for iiri implying conditions cf. iirl ro'taSe, i(p' (j5, etc.

:

also Hdt. cited on line 7.

13. dp^o-Kco-Oai—so ch. 37, 23, ol ^oiuTdpxai iipiffKovro: also
with dat. 'to be pleased with'. diroXiirrfvres Ik—so iii. 10, 1,

with fK ToO Tro\^nov: this usage is rare. Kriiger cites Hdt. vii,

221. avrbs ovk oirAtTre, 'did not depart'.
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15. KaToXa^ipdvovo-i

—

occupant ; iv, 1, 1, note. 6v—agree-

ing with the predicate; i. 96, 2, 'EWr/vorafuai Kariarij ipxv-

T6T€= 'as related'; ch. 6, 1, etc.

18. KaTooTdvTts—probably to be connected with iiro\i\Lovv,

of 'settling down to' a course of warfare: cf. i. 59, 2, Kara-

ffT6.vTt% iTro\ffj.ovv : so ii. 1. In i. 49, 2, however, /caraorcbn-ey

ifidxovTo is used of soldiers who were 'firmly posted' on ship-

board. Some editors therefore take the meaning here to be,

'when they had established themselves'. Ik t«v t€ix«v—from
the strongholds in question, each of which was a rdxos (Classen).

20. |v|i.)idxovs—we find in iii. 86 that the Chalcidian cities

and the Dorian colony of Camarina were in alliance with

Leontini and joined in appealing to Athens. SiKcXuuras

—

Greek colonists, as opposed to the Zt^eXot, the general name
for the non-Greek inhabitants: cf. vi. 2, 5. koikq is to be taken
with iiriffTpaTfOcai,

26. dvT«rTgiirros...irpd'YfiaTos—so ch. 38, 23, ws am-fo-TT] rb

vpayna, 'went against them ". irpaYiia has no doubt the notion
of political intrigue which is so often conveyed by irpdaffia : e.g.

i. 128, 3, irp6s ^aaiX^a irpdyfiaTo. irpourffeiv.

ib. ovK^Ti— = he gave up his intention. twC—in a friendly

sense ; iv. 85, 3, iiri oi*s irpwrof 7]\dov. For inf. with aUrdop^vos
cf. vi. 59, 3, alff6av6fj.evoi...dvi'a(X$ai.

28. 8id TcSv ZiKcXuv—through the interior; the Zt/ceXot

occupied the central and northern parts of the island, irapa-

Oap<rvvas— 'reassured'; iv. 115, 1: viii. 77. We are not told

what became of this garrison. It was probably reduced and
expelled by the Syracusans; cf. vi. 6, 1, «t XvpaKOffioi Afoyrlyout

dpoffTT^ffcwTts dTifid-prfToi y€yi'}aovTai.

CHAPTER V

1. TQ irapaKop.8i5 k.t.X.—the article applies to both sub-
stantives, which are equivalent to 'on his way to Sicily and
back'; cf. i. 120, 2, ttjv KaTaK0fu5riy...Kal xdXtv dj'r/\?;^ii'= ex-

change of exports and imports.

2. Ka£—'also', with iv t^ 'IraXiq.. t)(jpi\\idTi.(ri—'tTesited\

only here with the dative (Classen): i. 87, 4, e(p' ainp rj\dov xpv-
pLaTiffavTii. <{>iX{as toiS *A&r]vaiois= irpbi tov^ : iv. 22, 1, ^wiSpoxn
a<plaiv iXiadai : ib. infr. 6X17011 ^vvtdpoi yiyviadcu.

4. Tots tK Mco-otJvijs—the definite article is explained by
what follows: the circumstances have not been mentioned
before. The Epizephyrian Locrians had joined in occupying
Messene in 425 (iv. 1, 1), but only with a naval force. Messeno
&om the earliest days had been a centre of faction; see the
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account of it in vi. 4. iitoikois— 'settlers' or colonists; ii. 27,

1, avTuiv irifj-ipavras iiroiKovs Ixff-

5. ^KircirTcoKoo-iv—part of the ei^ithet, but placed after the
substantive, as is not uncommon, especially with participles

;

cf. ch. 34, 6: i. 11, 3. 6\io\o^la.v= ^vfi^acriv ch. 4, 5. Kal iyi-

v€To—the second division of the relative construction, put in

demonstrative form ; see note on ch. 2, IG.

9. Kop,i.^o(i€vois—'on their way' (back to Locri); so i. 52,

3, Ko/JLiffdrjcroi'Tai, etc. The manuscripts have toIs Ko/xi^ofiiuoi^,

'those namely etc.', with n-posKOfj.L^onevoi^ as a correction in
one. Bekker suggests diroKO/iU^oiJ.ei'cts. Classen would omit
both words, as being an interpolation. For other instances of
an article which we might at first sight think better away, cf.

iv. 46, 3, Toiis iXOovras, and Jowett's note on iv. 33, 2, oi inro-

(TTpicjiOVTtS.

10. TOts AoKpois irpos avTov—render 'between him and
the Locrians'; see iv. 80, 2, note, and Shilleto on i. 17, 1.

14. KaT£i)(tv— KaTfxw='to constrain' or 'press hard on';

1. 103, 3, Kopiv&ioL avTovs iroXefXip KCLTtixov ' iv. 9'2, 5, tluOaai kut-

tx^i-f- For 'Irwve'as Kal MtXatovs, unknown people, Classen
adopts 'iTrTrwvidraj Kal M«5/iatous, from names of places found
in Strabo. 'liruvLia^ seems the right form (I'\). Note the
definite article with iroXe|AOS, as in line 4 ; though the war has
not been mentioned before.

CHAPTER VI.

1. t6t£— see the end of ch. 3. SraYcipo*— Stageirus joined

Brasidas soon after Acanthus, iv. 88: for Galepsus see iv. 107, 2.

The article with diroiKiav is a Thucydidean mannerism, some-
times implying 'the well-known' or 'the before-named' colony;
but often used with no especial definitive force.

6. IltpSiKKav—this fickle prince had made peace with the
Athenians two years before, after quarrelling with Brasidas, iv.

132, 1. Kardl to |v|X|j.a\iK6v—so i. 107 fin. : ii. 22, 2, Kara rb

iraXaibv ^v/x/xaxiKOf.

9. a^ovTa—'who was to bring' : Classen approves the sug-
gestion d^ovrai, referring to the envoys; cf. ch. 80, 20: ch. 84,
21. For |j.ia-dov cf. iv. 124, 4, fiicrOov fieWovres ijKav.

11. Kal avTos= 'on his side' ; the words belong to dfreKa-

6r}To or strictly to iKad-qro only: cf. iv. 124, 3, cureTra^aYoVrej koL

avTol : so ch. 8, 2.

12. 'Ap7iXi«v—see iv. 103, 2. For the genitive cf. iv. 41,

2, fffTi 7} IIi'Xos T^s M«r<Tr)vl5oi irori oOffrjs yij^, Xen. Anah. v.

I
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5, 7, KoTvupa ri* ZiyuTfuv. vipav—i.e. the side opposite Am-
phipolis, which lay to the east of the Strymon in a bend of the

river; see iv. 102, 2.

15. avToBcv—the second airrodtv if genuine goes with ovk

ay iXadfv. It is however a mere repetition, and probably oaght
to be omitted or altered to avrov. Classen adopts the alteration,

for which there is some slight manuscript authority.

16. oircp.. dvaPijo-c<rdcu

—

hri tti]v t6\ip is to be taken with
ava^rjcreadai: the construction being appositional and explana-
tory of oTTfp TToiricrdy : iv. 125, 1, ortp (pi\€i...eKr\riyi'va0aL : SO
iii. 59, 3. vnrcpiSdvra: vi. 104, 4, vrtptiSe rb rXridoi rQr txCiP.

-irXtjOos— of small numbers, as in iv. 10, 2, djTixdXoii r<^ ^m<-
Tfpi^ wXifiei.

19. vapcirKcvdl^CTO—this governs Op^ai, and irapaKaXuv =
oi's -rapfKaXd: see note on iv. 48, 3, rapatprj/iara roioOvTtt=
rapaiprifiaaiy a irolovp. Edones are mentioned in iv. 109, 3,
as dwelling on the peninsula of Acte : in i. 100, 3 as once
holding 'Eyy^a odoi (.\mphipolis).

21. MvpKiv£<uv— Myrcinus was an Edonian town (iv. 107,

8), X. of Araphipolis. ^vfiirav—predicate, 'in all'. For Siirx^-
Xm>v cf. Xen. Cyr. ii. 1, 25, ij Si rafti rjy exarby BfSp€i. The
tintT]s 'EXXtivcs were probably the Chalcidians, as we see
from ch. 10, 51. For h cf. iv. 48, 1, is iii^Korra fKadop 3ta^«-
pavTes.

27. (irrd KXcoptSov—Clearidas was sent oat from Sparta
and appointed governor of Ampliipolis the year before, iv. 132,
3. For the Ionic 3rd plural cTerdxaro (=»to) see note on iv.

31, 2, w5e yap itrrerdxaro.

CHAPTER VII

2. T&is (Uv—followed by ?T«ra without ii, as is often the
case with rpZ-rov p.iy: vi 61, 6, riut p.iv...u!s Si.

4. T^ (8p4}—so ii. 18, 3, iv ry KadiSp<f, of the delay of
Archidamus at Oenoe: Hdt. ix. 41, repirjuiKTff rrj iSp^, 'was
galled at remaining inactive '.

6. irpos otav...|MTa otas— so vii. 75, 6, arb ouis...e'j otay; cf.

Soph. f.l. 7-50, avwXdXi'^ Toy ytaviav. ol ipya Spdaas ola Xavvdret
«roKd. oCkoOcv stands first for the sake of emphasis. Several
editors approve of Dobree's alteration of IwtjXOov into ^wt^^X-
dov. dvnnemipxrvvTis— 'incompetence'; only herein Thucy-
dides, though the adjective is found more than once.

8. ai(r9o|x(vos tov Opovv—so iv. 66, 2: \u\. 79, 1 etc.: cf.

ch. 30, 1. Sid To...KaOT]|i<vovs—a confusion between the par-
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ticipial construction and dia to with the infinitive ; so iv. 63, 1, 5ii

T6...irapQi'Tas: in viii. 105, 2, most manuscripts have dia Tb...di(Ii-

KOfTei. Kruger however takes 5td rb iv t<^ auT<^ as forming one
expression 'owing to their (being) stationary', Hke e'/c tou ^ttI

TrXelffTov, i. 2, 2. Stahl takes Kai ov ^ovXofxfvos by itself

'although he did not wish it'; and makes avrovs governed by
dvaXa^iliv rjytv. The result is a sentence which can indeed be

construed, but could scarcely have been written by anyone,

while avToiJs is in an almost impossible position.

10. dvoXaPwv— ch. 64, 23, oraXajSoVres TOW fu/u/xaxous. Here
it means calling his men to their ranks and setting his army in

motion.

ib. Ixpifo-aro t<3 Tpoirw— 'he adopted the principle the

Buccess of which at Pylos gave him confidence in his ability'.

He prepared, that is, for a general assault upon the city at all

points. Tpoirif) is then explained by what follows, and denotes

the plan of attack. Many editors take rpoirij) of Cleon's ' tem-

per of mind ' and rash confidence ; but would not this suggest

the imperfect rather than ^xpVaro? The sense is certainly

good, and the aorist might imply a sudden fit of rashness.

wTrep is an instrumental dative, or dative of accompaniment,
with ei>Ti;x'^o-as; cf. ch. 1, 7, and for dat. ch. 14, 9.

11. Is TT^v IIvXov— the preposition ^s is very loosely used

by Thucydides to denote relation of any kind. Here it means
the operations at or ' in respect of ' Pylos, or Pylos is used in

a general sense and includes Sphacteria. <i>povclv ti— 'to have
intelligence'; vi. 89, 6, oi (ppopovvrh n : so Xiyeiv ri )( oiiSh \4yeiv.

13. Kard 6^av— 'to reconnoitre' ; this phrase, like some of

the rest of the sentence, sounds like a contemptuous remini-

scence of Cleon's actual words ; cf. edearo infr. and ch. 10, 9.

14. TT^v fieitw—as opposed to his irapovaa cTparia, ch. 6, 18:

see the beginning of ch. 6. rui d(r<f>aX€i— with the certainty

of success which a superior force would ensure : a sort of in-

strumental dative. Arnold compares vi. 55, 3, ttoXXcJ; t((} Trept-

ovTi ToO dff<f)a\ovs KareKpaTTjae. x«pnrxTio-ci>v— bere 'to gain the

superiority ' as in viii. 105, 1, rtjj ^pyv ttoXi) irfpiaxovTfi. In ch.

71 and elsewhere it is used of outflanking or extending beyond

an enemy's force. pi(f alpciv is the regular phrase for taking

by assault, as opposed to a siege.

17. tXOtov T£—'so having come'. Iirl Xo({>ov—see ch. 10,

32. ri XipivwSes—cf. iv. 108, 1, dvudev ft€yd\r)s oCarji iiri ttoXv

XLfivrjs ToO TTOTafiou. It was this lake which helped to make
Amphipolis of such importance as the key of the Thrace-ward

district. Iirl rfj ©pqx'o
— 'over against' or 'commanding

Thrace' : iv. 14, fin. ipLtvov Kara, x<^pc-^ ^""i t^ IluXy.
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22. ical -ydp ov8^—the negatives here require attention:

ov8t, 'also not', joins the whole sentence to what has gone
before, while ovt€...ovt€ connect i-rl tov rdxovi and card TvXai

i^TOd, the final verb fJijei being irregularly written instead of

i^idip. See note on iv. 114, 3, ovbk yap iri SovXeiq ovSi k.t.\.,

where there is no correspondence between ovS4...ovd(.

24. |iT)x<Lvds—nsed especially of scaling-ladders, according

to Poppo. KaTTJXOcv—this reading is probably right, and
means 'landed', referring to Cleon's arrival at Eion; cf. Eur.
Iph. T. 39, oj 5j> Kare\6r} r^vSe -y^. This view is approved by
Grote and Shilleto. The meaning is that Cleon regretted

that he had not brought his own siege appliances, instead of

waiting till they could be made, or furnished by the allies who
were expected. Such things were soon constructed: thus the
Spartans sent round the coast irl |iXa it iirfxayis as soon as
they resolved to attack Pylos (iv. 13, 1).

Arnold takes KariiXBer to mean that Cleon had descended
&om the \o<poi Kaprtpos towards the city with a part of his

forces. No such movement however is mentioned. Poppo
approves of ayrjXOev (sc. from Eion), which Classen adopts.

This reading has some support from the fact that some inferior

manuscripts have drrjX&ev. Kriiger suggests ^Xffer.

CHAPTER Vin

2. Kttl avTos—see note on ch. 6, 11. The words do not
necessarily imply a corresponding descent from anywhere on
the part of the Athenians, but simply show that Brasidas by
coming down made a counfer-movement on his part.

5, ScSuus—'mistrusting', 'having misgivings about'; cf.

ch. 61, 22, Stiffoyrts. So fif^jupofiai is sometimes used, e.g.

Hdt. i. 77, fiefKpdds Kara to TXrjBoi to etavrov OTpdrcvfta.

6. viroS«<rWpov$—sc. toi's eavTov, a sense easily supplied
;

possibly however i-TroStfjTtpos should be read. drKiraXa,
according to the scholiast, agrees with e/cdrepo to. aTpaTevfiaTa.

Poppo and Classen however take it to mean ' things were
fairly matched', comparing iv. 117, 2, aiTtraXa tcaraar qcarrot:
vii. 13, 2, ^j diTtVaXa KadeffT-^Kaftev. This neuter phraseology
is common, e.g. ii. 56, 1 fToifia tjj: iii. 88, 1, dSwara tjv, etc.

a|u*|iaTv— 'quality' (Jowett).

8. Ka6ap6v—the idea of KaOapdt is ' clear ' or ' cleared '. As
appUed to troops it means either (1) ' picked men ', clear of
inefficients, or (2) according to the schohast= oi>rtSi' Tur roXi-
t2v, ' of pure Atiienian blood', with no admixture of ahens. In
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Hdt. i. 211, we have tov Kadapov aTparov, ' the effective force',

contrasted with rov dxpv'tov : and in Hdt. iv. 135, t6 Kadapov

TOV ffTparov is contrasted with sick troops left behind. Classen
also quotes from Plut. Aem. Paul. ch. 6, avrCov rOiv MaxeSdi'coi'

dperiJ KoX y]KiKiq. rb KaBa.ptiija.Tov. These passages are in favour
of (1).

9. AmvCwv Kal'I|ippi(<>v—^cf. iv. 28, 4, where we find Leni-

nians and Imbrians chosen by Cleon for his expedition to

Pylos. ' Lemnos had been taken and colonized by Miltiades a
few years before the battle of Marathon (Hdt. vi. 140). Imbros
was, I suspect, colonized also by him about the same time'
(Arnold on vii. 57, 2).

10. liriOiio-oiJitvos—to be connected with rex^rn : the parti-

ciple is joined to the verb without wj, as in ii. 91, 1, irapiCKtva.-

^ovro afivvovixivoi, etc.

11. dva^KaCav—'make-shift', such as dydyKrj compelled
him to use : i. Gl, 2, ^vfifxaxia. afajKoia. : vi. 37, 2, ovayKaLa

irapaffKtVT).

12. ovK dv i]"y€iTo k.t.X.— ' (thinking that) he would be less

likely to succeed than if he came upon them before there had
been time to observe him, and when as yet they had no real

grounds for their contempt of him' (Jowett). ov |jiaXXov =
TjCffov, the usual litotes. avrtSv is the objective genitive,

referring to toi)s p-ed' eavrov, and dependent on the active

words irpo6\j/e<i}i and Kararppov^o'ews. In the last clause [lt^ is a
redundant negation, the negative form of the sentence being

already determined by dvev.

13. diro TOV ovTos—the preposition denotes the source or

ground of the contempt whicli the enemy would feel, if they

saw Brasidas' actual force; cf. i. 91, 6, airb avrtvaXov irapaaKtinii,

'starting from, i.e. backed by equal defences': iv. 18, 2 ciTro

tQv dil virapxovTUv yvdip-rj ffcpaX^vrt^. Somewhat similar in

origin are various adverbial phrases with ctTro, e.g. in the follow-

ing chapter, line 14.

Classen and others restrict the force of dvev to the first

clause, and make KaTa<ppovrjffews dependent on /xi] dwo, taking

the whole clause as equivalent to el uri tov ovtos Ka.Ta<ppovri<Teiav

'if the enemy should not despise their real weakness'. But,

not to insist on the co-relation of the nouns coupled by re

and Kai, to ov is a strange expression for 'their real

strength', though otto tov oVros is a reasonable adverbial

phrase. Moreover such a construction would refer to the

main subject of the sentence, and would imply contempt felt

by Brasidas for the enemy, a meaning which makes nonsense
of the passage.
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14. dTToXe^diitvos—so iv. 9, 2, with airroi. irpo<rTd|os—vi.

42, 1, arparypfW irpoffTtTayn^voi. diroXaPctv— ' cut off', or catch

in an isolated state ; iv. 14, 2, ol ivdpa axeXo/i/Sixoi'To.

CHAPTER IX

1. diro (liv otas—the protasis introduced by /w'r contrasts

generally the Lacedaemonians with their Ionian foes, the

apodosis with 5^ deals with the particular enterprise which
Brasi^as was about to attempt. oTi,...{Xcv0^pa$—sc. ijKOfier

diro x'^'P«s> th^ construction of the previous clause being

repeated.

2. 8id TO (S^^v\ov— ' owing to its courage ' ; ii. 39, 2, riffrei-

ovTfi T(J> et'^i'xv- so ei'^i-x'tti i- ^4, 3; i. 121, 3. Srx Aa>pii{$...

"loMTi—cf. vi. 77, 1, ovK'lwvei raSe ei<rii'...d.X\d Awpt^s iXtuBepoi.

Poppo on i. 124, 1 cites other similar passages.

4. dpKc^TM PfKix^ws— ' let a brief statement of this suffice '.

The perfect participle implies that the fact is to be considered

settled once for all.

5. nfv 8i jirixctpi)4n.v—put first for emphasis and contrast.

For the word cf. i. 33, 3, ii -nljp vfieT4pai> ixt.x^ipii<ri.v, 'with a view

to assailing you '. eirixftpJ} with dative is often used in the sense

of attacking.

6. t6 t€ KaT oklyov—the reading is not certain. The
best manuscripts have t<^ t(, which leaves the sentence without
a nominative to Tapdaxv- Poppo and others read to t« :

Classen considers the connexion of re and /coi out of place here,

and reads Tt^ ( = nvi) rb /car' oXiyov. For Kar' 6\iY>v^ ' in small
divisions', see note on iv. 10, 3. tvStis— lit. 'deticient', Le. a
disadvantage.

9. ovK dv tXiruravTas—"because they never could have
expected ' ; taking &v with the participle. Possibly however it

is merely anticipatory, and belongs to the following subordi-

nate construction where it is repeated; cf. Eur. Med. 941, ovk

otS' Slv el veiaaifu. The following aorist optative with w% &v is

a rare instance : iXiri^wv uis with the future indicative occurs
viii. 54, 1 : so Eur. El. 919, iJXtio-os ws ?Jeis : cf. ii. 42, 5, xtw'as

i\iri8L...ws Kay rXoiTi^ceiay. Vt'e have a similarly formed sen-

tence in ii. 93, 2, oihe vpoaboKia ovStfua, /xtj if xore oi iroXifuoi

i^aTivaiwi ofrrwj iirnrXtvfffiav.

11. Kara O^av—see ch. 7, 13. With the whole phrase we
may compare ii. 40, 1, rpos fpya rerpo^/i^i'ots.
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13. Kal ajitt—connecting ISwv with irpbi rrjv eavrov bvvafuv.

irpos
— 'looking to, having regard to', i.e. making the most of

the force at his disposal. Brasidas did not feel strong enough
to fight a pitched battle.

14. diro Tov.. dvTiirapaTaxOtVTOS—'by way of counter-
array'. The use of the neuter participle for an abstract sub-

stantive, or as equivalent to to with the infinitive, is peculiar to

Thucydides among prose writers; e.g. i. 36, 1, rb /xev 5e5ids avrov

...rb 5i Oapaovv : i. 142, 4, ii> Tip /x-^ /xiXerQvTi, 'in the want of

practice' : ch. 102, 4, /jLera. rov dpwfi^vov, ' with action' : cf. infra

ToO (JtcvovTOs- Kriiger gives other instances, rrji yvuifxrjs rb /j.rj

viKTjdev, ii. 87, 2, is somewhat different : cf. rb rrodovv, Soph.
Phil. 674 ; Track. 196. See Goodwin § 108 ; Madv. § 180.

17. KXt(in,aTa— 'stratagems'; Dem. de Cor. 236, /cX<fja/xa

^CKiirirov, ' a trick of Philip's', ^x**""^ ' bring' or ' involve' : cf.

note on iv. 1, 1. d is cognate accusative after o.Trar-qaa's : cf.

Soph. Aj. 2, veipav TLv' apwdaai. dv is repeated as in i. 36, 3

:

iv. 18, 3, etc.

21. f^ <ov €[j.ol (|>atvovTai— ' from what they clearly look

like to me' ; the personal construction, such as is usual with
dofccC, loiKa, X^yo/xai etc. : Plat. Polit. 280 b, ovk Hairov rois Xex-
Oiiffiv, lis (paivei.

22. dv€i|jicv(<>
—

' unstrung ', dum sunt 7-emissis aniiiiis : i. 6,

1, dviifi^yrj dialrri, ' easy, luxurious' : ii. 39, 2, avajxivwi diairiJ}-

IxevoL. Classen adopts Krliger's suggestion of ^vvraSTJvai for the

following ^vvraxOiivai. No doubt the converse of dvirifXL ' to

slacken' is iwLrelvw 'to tighten', which is commonly found
metaphorically used like the Latin intendo. ^vvrdvo) is also

used in a somewhat similar way, e.g. Plat. Pluied. 98 d, as anti-

thetical to x"'^^ ' so ffwrira/jiivos, id. Exithyd. 288 D : Rep. 504 e :

Xen. Oec. ii. 18, yvufxri ffwrera/jL^vri. Here however |vVTax6TJvai

may well be a military metaphor, contrasting a ' close and linn

array' of mind with tlie 'loose and feeble' condition implied

by iv TU) dveifx^yip.

23. 86|av— ' ideas ', lit. ' expectation
'

; as in the well-known
passage ii. 42 (fin.), d'/xa aK/jirj ryjT 56^7/5. Brasidas means that the

Athenians' ideas would be all abroad, in the confusion caused

by a sudden attack.

27. Tovs jitrd o-€avTOv — see the end of ch. 6 for the amount
of the force under Brasidas and Clearidas.

30. (irtKidv . . i-rrdyfa-Qai— the only instance in Thucydides
of the infinitive used for the 2nd person imperative. The con-

struction, which has the subject in the nominative, is cliiefly

epic (Goodwin, § 101). The word iwiKde'iv is used in iv. 34, 1,

of soldiers in the field meeting the desultory attacks of light

troops.
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31. ij^p-nOiivai—note the use of the aorist with ^iris: iv,

9, 2 note. To...«iriov—the nsual collective neuter, like orXin-

KOf, ch. 6, 23: of. ii. 4.5, 1, <p66yoi toU fw<ri xpoi rb dyriraXov.

36. vo[i£o-aTt tlvai tou k.t.X.— it is possible in this sentence

to make al<rxiJV€<r9ai ami irti6t<r9ai dependent on jd^tv, in

which case to should be omitted before aiffxvvfffdai. More
probably however the qualities of a good soldier are expressed

by three coordinate infinitives. Classen makes this sense

clearer by reading vofiicraTe rpia elixu (with Stahl), in accord-

ance with the scholiast's explanation, iK rpiwv yiyvtrai t6 icaXwj

To\(tJie~ii>. In similar sententious phrases a number is often

named, e.g. i. 74, 1, rpia rd ilnpfXifiMTara xopeffxoAK^a, followed

by three accusatives. Classen also repeats to with -rddfffdau,

as being necessary fc r a clear coordinate sense.

ib. rh i9{k.ti,v
—'readiness', 'alacrity'.—aUrxvv€<r0ai—like

aiffxvyv, 'self respect', 'a sense of honour': ii. 43, 1, iv toTj

fpyois alaxvvofuvoi. aiSioi is used in the same way ; see i. 84,

3, alSilii ciixppoaivrji v\et<rroy /xer^x** cU(rxvin}S Si fiiif/vxia, : of.

Horn. 11. V. 531, alSofiivwy of^pCiv vXiovi^ ffooi j)^ Ti(f>avrai.

38. ^ d'yaOols k.t.X.—this sentence is complicated by the
addition of accessory matter subordinate to the main ideas.

Eemoving these accretions the outline stands thus :

—

{voidaari)

fj i\ev6tpiav re ira-apxfiy «ot AK.aKfScufWi'Luv ^vfifxaxo^i KtKX^aOcu,

^'Adrjvaioiv re hovXott {KiKXriffdcii), toU SiXoiiroh'EX\r]ai KuXiToui

yfvisOai. iXfvdepuxTtut. The choice put forward is between two
pairs of things, all of which are in construction expressed as
subjects of vnropx€iv. In the second half of the sentence the
order is inverted by the figure called chiasvms.

ib. d-yaOois "ytvojitvois— ' if you quit yourselves like men".
The speaker omits the offensive suggestion of (caicoti ytvofjityoii

or the like in the corresponding clause. KCKXijir^ai^ 'the title

of : ii. 37, 1, 5r]fxoKpaTia KiK\rp-at: iii. 82, 7, p^oi" KaKovpryoi orrtt

8e^iot K^KXrivTai. The perfect tense denotes that the name is

permanently acquired.

40. 'AOrjvauov rt SovXois—re is omitted in some manu-
scripts. If we retain it, we must suppose that a corresponding
Kai was intended, but owing to the insertion of additional
clauses roTs 8i XoiiroU is written instead. With SovXois under-
stand KfKXTJffdai. It is possible to supply yeveadai, but the sense
is not so forcible or the rhythm of the sentence so good.

ib. r^v rd cipi<rTa...irpd4TiT€— 'if you are most fortunate':
superlative of eC trpdaativ. vii. 71, 1, fir) X'^'-P^ rpa^uiri. Kriiger
quotes an instance of the adjective thus used from Xen. Anab.
vi. 2, 8, iroXXA Kai a-fadh, -rpoTTtiv. oveu k.t.X.—explanatory
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of TO, dpiffra. dv8pa"iro8i<r(jiov—selling or carrying off into

slavery, while dovXeia is merely a general though invidious

word for subjugation of any kind. As Arnold says, ' SoCXos is

the general term, applying equally to political and domestic
slavery; dpSpdirodov applies exclusively to the latter', dvdpairo-

Sifffws, like the following forms in wcris, is active in iforce.

davdruffi! is not found elsewhere till Plutarch.

42. Kttl SovXciav—this clause is loosely connected with the

last but one. In construction dovXeiav is either to be taken with
virapx^Lv, in conformity to the main outline of the sentence,

or it is a cognate accusative connected with SouXots, as if 5ou-

Xexiovffi (dative participle) had been written. In illustration of

the latter view Jowett cites Plato, Bep. 579d, ^anv dpa 6t(^6i'ti

Tvpavvo'5 T(f5 6vTL SovXos rds /niyLara^ Osireia^ /cat SovXeia^. To
this we may add the construction of aTL/xlaf after drip-ovi

iirolTjaav in ch. 34, 15.

47. Ip-yw— 'in deed', opposed to irapanviaai. It is not
governed by iire^eXdel-^, which does not take the dative in the
sense of 'carrying out' or 'prosecuting' a plan, but either

stands absolutely as here, or takes the accusative. See note on
iv. 14, 3, T^ Trapovcry tvxV ^^ ^'"''^ T'Xf7(TT0v eire^eXOftv , which is

similar in construction to the present passage.

CHAPTER X

1. 6 |A€v—note the force of the following imperfects, and of

the coordinate construction with fih and 5^. While Brasidas,

having made his speech, is now getting ready to sally out,

Cleon is told of a movement on the enemy's part.

3. KXeapt'Sa—Doric genitive; ch. 25, 2, iwl IlXetcrroXa:

so i. 103, 2, rod Ai6s tov 'I^w/iT^Va. In ch. 6, 27 we have
KXeapi5ov. eirl rds 0pq.K£as—the Thracian gates seem to have
led out on the north-eastern side of the town near the shore of

the lake. The accusative with iiri denotes the quarter or direc-

tion in which the troops under Clearidas were appointed to serve.

We may compare such phrases as KadiffTavai ivl dpxv", etc.

5. hre^Coitv—here irrl in composition probably denotes the

attack to be made by a reserve force, though it may simply
mean ' sally out to attack '.

ih. Tw 8i KX^wvi— cf. iv. 93, 2, T(p 5^ l7r7roKpaTft...ws oi'rtp

TfYyiXdy). ^avtpov -ytvoii^vov—with this are connected Kara-

§dvTo$ and the two following present participles. For the
construction cf. Hdt. v. 26, dviKofxevoi <f>avepol daiv : so Ar.

Vesp. 735, S^Xds lanv eC iroiCsv : the adjective with elfiL being
constructed like the corresponding verb.
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8. 'A0iivds—from contracted nom. 'A07}i'a.='A0r]vala: see

Lid. and Scott, fruopivov—the middle is uJsed of the general
who took the auspices by causing victims to be slain ; so ch.

54, 7. This use of the word is common in Herodotos and
Xenophon. ravra—rd repl ttjv i^o5ov (Poppo) : but according
to Kriiger and others referring to OvofUvov and denoting the
ceremonial accompaniments of the sacrifice.

9. t6t«—referring, as does -njv d^av, to what has been
already said in ch. 7, 21. diraira is emphatic, for Cleon thought
the city was feebly guarded ; see the latter part of ch. 7.

11. viro Tds...viro4>aivovTai—the meaning is not perfectly

clear, for inro may mean either 'under* or 'close up to', and
similarly inro(f>alvofj.ai may mean either ' apparere sub ' or ' tub-

apparere '. To translate ' The feet of horses and men are to b«
seen under the gate' gives a good sense; for the Athenians, as
shown in Arnold's note, might have got up close to the walls,

and the roadway being worn hollow there would be a space at
the bottom of the gates. For the accusative cf. ii. 17, 1, t6

HfXatryucov to i/ro Trjv aKpoToXiF. On the other hand the
rendering ' there are signs of, etc. gives a more feeble conclu-
sion of the sentence, especially after airaaa...<pcw(pa in the
preceding clause, and is therefore, I think, less desirable,

though quite consistent with the Greek. With this latter view
it has been rather oddly suggested that xo^et may mean the
sound of horses' hoofs.

13. 4ini]X6<v—'came up'. 'n-plv...TJKO.v
—

' xpiy with the in-

finitive after a negative is rare in the Attic poets, but more fre-

quent in Attic prose ' (Goodwin § 106, 2) : so i. 68, 2, ou xplw
raax^^") °^^' ^irei5^ iir ry fyyv ifffx^v: i. 39, 2, etc. Note the
dative oi with f^Kt^,v, a construction not uncommon with i\&ttp.

16. <n]|i.a{v(iv...dvaxwpT)(nv—editors give no exact parallel
to this cognate construction. The nearest is from Xen. Anab.
iv. 3, 29, iTreidajr 6 aaXfiyKT^t a-rj/ji-fivg to vokfpuKow.

ib. irapi]YY<^( tois diriovcn—'passed the word to the
retiring force'. Classen reads irap^77eXXe, with some mana-
script authority. rapayyiWu, Uke <nifiai»w, is a technical
word for giving military orders ; so -rapa-rtiXati-i, ch. 66, 15.
We might rather expect anoxiffi without roti : see however note
on ch. 5, 9. ol aTiovrei are the troops who had begun to carry
out the order of dvaxf^'prjcis.

17. hr\ t6 ru<0vv}iov—with irrdyew. The following note of
Arnold's shows how things stood. • The army was drawn up
in line fronting AmphipoUs, and as the left was nearest £ioa,
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the movement of retreat would naturally begin with that part

of the army. Meantime the right should have maintained their

position, and continued to face the enemy, in order to check

pursuit till the other part of the army was fairly on its march
to Eion '.

18. vTrd-yeiv— of an orderly and deliberate retreat : so iv.

126, 6, Koafit^ Kul Tofet virayayovres. Eion was on the left bank
of the river, like Amphipolis.

19. o-xoXi] y(.yv«rQai—if the nominative ffxoXij is right, we
must compare such phrases (mostly negative) as ovk avT<fi

ffXoXri {i(TTi). (txoXtj yiyveraL rivi thus means ' a man finds he
has (lit. gets) time', yiyverai. instead of icrl implying a change

in the look of circumstances : so iv. 68, 5, acr^dXeta 6^ avroTs

fiaWov iylyvero rrjs dvo/fews. The meaning then is that Cleon

no longer thought it necessary for the right wing to stand fast

in order to cover the retreat, but supposed that the whole army
might be safely withdrawn.

(txoXti—'at leisure', i.e. in a slow and dilatory manner, has

some manuscript authority, and is read by Kriiger and Classen.

It would mean that Cleon became uneasy and impatient at the

time taken to carry out his orders, and so made a premature

movement which proved disastrous. The subject of ylyveadai

is then to be supplied from the context ; as in ch. 64, 20. For

the adverbial use of axo\y cf, iii. 46, 2, «' rb avrh Suvarai

20. 4iri<rrp^tj/as ri 8c|i6v—the Athenians were fronting the

town in line, looking west ; they now faced to the left, and the

line became a column heading southwards towards Eion. The
right flank, which was not covered by the shield, was thus ex-

posed to attack. For the military usage of iin<jTpi(p<i} and eTrt-

arpoipr) see ii. 90, 3, iwi.aTpi\j/avTe'i ras voOs: cf. Soph. Oed. CoU

1045, Satujv dvSpuv iiri<TTpo<paL We have to. "yvixvd in ch. 71, 6,

also yiifivuffis ib. line 12: cf. iii. 23, 4, ia-qKbvTitov es to, yvp.vd.

24. oTi—introducing the actual words ; so i. 137, 4, kdifjXov 5'

7) ypa<pq Sri, Oe/jua-TOKXrjs ijicw irapa ai : so iv. 38, 2. For ii^vovo-i

Kriiger reads fievoSai, but the present seems more forcible and

appropriate. Kriiger also reads StjXoi 8tj and objects to rois

l7ri<ivTas as otiose, and probably a gloss. In similar sentences

however 5^ often introduces an explanation or reason for a pre-

ceding statement. And ivibfras has considerable force, viz.

that 'a sudden onset' would be likely to rout unsteady troops

like the Athenians.
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27. avoiy^o)

—

ai>olyu is the usual Thucydidean form ; It.

68, 3 ; iv. 7-1, 1, etc. The imperative use of ti$ commonly im-
plies 'auy one (every one) concerned', as in ch. 20, 6; but the
usage here is slightly different fis ctpip-ai—sc. drolyttM.

29. rds itrX to trraipcuui iriXas—Thucydides does not tell

us what this (jTaifputia was ; but Grote's view is probably right,

that it was an outwork constructed by Brasidas to secure the
bridge over the Strymon. We learn from iv. 102, 2, that Amphi-
polls stood on a peninsula and was fortified by a wall from a
point in the river's course above the city to a point below. In
iv. 103, 4 we find that the bridge, which seems undoubtedly to
have been below the city, was some distance from the fortress,

and was not then connected with it by walls. Brasidas however
had now held Amphipolls for eighteen months, and would no
doubt have secured his hold on the bridge, the possession of
which was of vital importance. He appears to have constructed
a palisade, extending from a point in the city walls, and touching
the river at some point below the bridge, which was thus brought
within the line of defence. It is plain from the first part of
chapter 8 that Brasidas had full command over crossing the
river when he pleased.

The 'gate to the stockade* then led first into the space en-
closed between the original wall and the new outwork; while
the ' first gate in the long wall ' was above the starting point of
the stockade, and led directly out. The words tot* ovtos show
that the works had been altered when Thucydides wrote.

31. TT]v 68ov TttuTTjv (v6«iav—for this accusative 'of the
space traversed' cf. Eur. Med, 384, KpaTiara ttji- eiideiar (sc. oior
rop€uea6ai). TavTi]v denotes the road at the place spoken of,

further explained by ^wtp K.r.X. oitoi thus used is often to be
rendered 'that'. cuGtiav is predicate; lit. 'taking it straight'.

The meaning is that Brasidas led his men straight up towards
the ridge on which Cleon was posted; see ch. 7, 18. ri Koprc-
ptirraTov seems to be the steepest part of the ascent to Hub
ridge, which connected the hill on which AmphipoUs stood
with the higher eminence of Mount Pangaeus to the east of
the city.

32. lovn—so L 24, 1 , EriSaupdt icn xiXtt ip Se^iq i<nr\iom
t6p '16yioi> K6\Toy.

38. Svvt'Pt) T€—'and so it fell out'. This phrase, as
Classen points out, is used of 'various conctirrent circtma-
stancea', as in ch. 14, 1, etc. Here however it rather sums up
and states the general result of * concurrent circumstances ', as
phrases with re are commonly used to conclude an account

;

e. g. iv. 26, 5, ravri rt rpiri^ iKdrtpoi irexv Ivto.
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ib. Kal i^airivTis—probably to be taken with ry, though
the connexion of an adverb with an adjective is certainly

awkward. Poppo therefore proposes, with some manuscript
authority, to leave out xal and to take i^avlvtjs with the fol-

lowing infinitive, comparing iv. 36, 2, where i^avlvt]; and rep

dSoK-^Ti{) occur in the same clause.

42. ^iriirapKov—with the dative this word implies passing

along to attack ; irXTjaLdj^wv iwerlOeTo ry 5eft^ (schol.). In iv. 94,

2, the same word is used with the accusative of passing along
the lines of a friendly army: so vi. 67, 4, with iKaara. In iv.

108, 3, and vii. 76, we find it without a case following. Simi-

larly iveiiu and ivrtXdov with the dative commonly denote
hostile approach, but not so with the accusative. In Xenophon
itrnrdpeini is used of light troops advancing parallel to a march-
ing army.

43. irto-ovra avrov—Classen notes that this and viii. 102,

1, are the only passages where the aorist participle is used
with aladdvo/xai to denote what has just happened. In 24
passages the present or perfect participle is found. See also

eh, 30, 3.

45. 8|A€ve (JidXXov—several mss. have i/xevi re, which is de-

fended by Arnold as being answered by Kal Tifxivovro, and giving

the sense ' the right wing not only kept its ground, but, though
Cleon himself fled, and was killed, the soldiers formed in a ring

and repulsed Clearidas in two or three attacks '. In favour of

this view may be alleged the well known rule that in sentences

coordinately constructed with iiiv and 5^ the clause with fxiv

(6 nkv KX^wj*) is often subordinate in sense. See note on iv. 80,

3, npoKpivavres is fiitrxiXious, ol ixiv...oi 64 k.t.X.

48. 01 8J avTov |\)<rTpa<j)^vTts—the subject of this clause is

o2 aiJroO oirXlrai, and the words ^vaTpa<pii>Tei iwl rbv \6<pov, ' ral-

lying, or closing together on the hill', are in apposition, fv-

<rTpa<t>^VT€s is put out of its grammatical place for the sake of

the rhythm of the sentence, as noted on iv. 24, 2, dpwvres rdj fiiv

wapoiiaas dXiyas vavi, where dXlyas is the predicate. Compare
the order in ch. 41, 1, ol irp^crfids d<piK6iJ.evoi aiirCjv.

From the position of avrov we should naturally assume it

to be the adverb of place rather than the personal pronoun,

which would regularly take the order ol dirXiTai avrov, as in line

40. Poppo however takes it to be the pronoun, and compares

iii. 22, 4, iK rfjs aiirdoy tpvXaK^n iii. 91, 1, ^s rb auTuv ^vfj.-

/xax^Kov : viii. 48, 4, iv ry ai/rov ipxv- ^^^ ^^ ^^^ these passages

the reading avrSf or avrov can be supported, and is probably

right
s
see note on ch. 71, 3. Here at any rate the adverbial

, ^/, .- -^^w CAMPBEa
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meaning ' on the spot ' gives an excellent sense, contrasting the
right wing, which stood its gronnd, with the left, which bad
retreated.

50. Kal Sis r\ rpis—so i. 82, 3, SuXOoirruw irum cat Ho rol

TfuCjv. With this emphatic use of xoi may be compared koI

aTai>T€i, etc. Similar to it is the Tacitean use of quoque for

even, lit. 'not only. ..but also*.

63. ovT» W—Classen reads Kriiger's suggestion ovtu 5jj, the
usual phrase for turn demum, e.g. i. 131, 1, ovtu Stj ovxh-i i-wirxov.

ri (TTpdrcvpa, the subject of the sentence, is resolved by partial

apposition into i(7oi /i^...oi \onrol: cf. iv. 68, 2, ol <ppovpol...

"flfivkofTO 6\lyot...ol 6i xXtiovs.

54. x'^^^v'^—*^ adverb is used emphatically of a dis-

astrous or hard-pressed retreat; iii. 23, 4, xaXerJ;! koI ^laiutl

iv. 25, 6, xaX«"''«'$ irexiipv^'"'' ^or iv \*pa-i see oh. 3, 14.

58. ot B\ Tov BpoxrC&av ..lrcXcvn)4r(y—there is a singular

beauty in the simple form of this sentence, especially in the
closing cadence. The sound of iT€\(irTTi<rtr recalls drifWdyricup
in the funeral speech of Pericles {iL 42 fin.), and may be added
to the reasons for there taking aVi^XXdyijirar absolutely, 'they

passed away '.

61. vucuon,—'are victorious'; for this use of the present

cf. adiKw, ^6yu, etc. ; see Goodwin's Moods and Tenses, § lU,

n. 5.

63. vcKpovs—the article is omitted with wtKpovt i. 5-1, 4: iv.

14, 4, etc : so often with words which are repeatedly found in a
particular context, as rauSts kcu yvvaiKfs (of a captured town),

fUaov (of an army), etc. Such words get in fact a definite force

of their own, and can dispense with the article. See note on
xoXtwj iv. 18, 2, and fiiffov iv. 31, 2.

CHAPTER XI

3. WciJ/av—it appears from Xen. Hel. vii. 3, 12 that this

was the special honour of founders and benefactors of cities.

The hostorian says of Euphron, a military adventurer of

Sicyon, ol roXTrcu cu^oO wi avSpa a,ya.dov fda^dn^ re ir r-g ayop^...
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Koi (I)j dpxnyiTtjv rrjs ttoXcwj (ri^ovToi.. To show the rarity

of such honours Arnold cites Cic, Ep. Fam. iv. 12, 3, where we
find the Athenians refusing a place of sepulture within their

walls to M. Marcellus, 'quod religione se impediri dicerent; ne-

que tamen id antea cuiquam concesserant'.

5. Tr€pUp|avT€S—elsewhere Thucydides uses the forms of

ftpyu, and one manuscript here has vepieip^avrei. ^wip^ere ia

found Soph. Aj. 593.

6. ^vT^|J.vov<ri

—

ivTifivu, according to the scholiast, like

firrofia and ei'ayL!;'o}, is properly used of offerings to the dead, or
to the powers below, as opposed to sacrifices to the gods above.
In the latter case the victim's throat was held np and pierced

;

in the former its head was struck off on the ground. The
present cvTc'jJivovcrt and perfect ScScoKao-i imply a custom still

continuing. Classen considers the style of expression appro-
priate to a writer who was connected with the neighbourhood,
as we know that Thucydides was (iv. 105, 1).

8. TTpoo-cOeo-av—thus making Brasidas their tutelary hero.

9. Tol 'A7v«v€ia olKoSop.'qii.aTa—public buildings which
commemorated Hagnon's name as founder. These would in-

clude a shrine in his honour, if he was dead. He may however
have been still alive, as it was only 15 years since he established

the city (iv. 102, 3). In 429 we find him in Thrace (ii. 95, 3).

The name of Hagnon occurs in oh. 19, 2, and ch. 24, 1, among
the Athenian signatories, and in viii. 68, 4, we have a Hagnon
mentioned as the father of Theramenes.

10. ct Ti [ivr]]i6crvvov—'si quod aliud deductionis eius

monumentum superfuturum erat ' : cf. Hdt. i. 185, fivij/iSffuva

iXiirero, of material works executed by queen Nitocris. avrov
TYJs olK£<r€(os

—

aiiTov refers to the preceding adjective 'Ayvwyeia.

The actual construction of the genitives is open to some doubt.
Probably airrov depends on oldaeui, the more emphatic word
standing first. It is however quite possible to take avrov as
dependent directly on fivrjfidffwov, in which case rfji oUiffeut is

added, as a 'genitive of further definition' and depends on the
combined nvyj^ibawov avrov.

11. crarr^pd. rt—the two main divisions of the sentence are

r6v \i\v 'BpaaLdai>...T6v 8i "Ayvuva. The first of these divisions

is expanded by a subordinate re and Kal, connecting the two
ideas which led the citizens thus to honour Brasidas

; gratitude

to Brasidas himself, and a desire at the same time to court the
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favour of Sparta. The construction as usual is modified by
putting in a fresh governing participle; cf. ch. 28, 10, bpQsvrtt

Tov Tf iroXifiop ^aofievof, Kal aua iXriffavTet ttjs HeXoTovf^ffcv

14. t6 vo\f\Liov riv—' their hostility to Athens': in iii 56,

2, T(f iKtivuv roMfdif is 'their hostile feehngs'.

15. ofiouus—probably 'as formerly' : so i. 99, 2, ^<ray vMn
ofiolus iv rjdov-^ apxovT€s. Kriiger however understands ' as

Brasidas'. i]S^a>s—sc. atplci, according to the scholiast; but
possibly 'A-yvwi't, for Hagnon, whether alive or dead, would be
dishonoured in his sacred character of founder by the homage
of a revolted town.

18. cirrd—'so in the great battle of Corinth, fought i.c.

394, only eight Lacedaemonians were killed (Xen. Hel. iv. 3. 1).

For Euch was the Spartan skill and discipline that, till their

ranks were broken, they fought almost without risk' (Arnold).

19. Toiaunis—referring to the description already given.

irpo(K4>oPi^(r(cris is active in force. The word seems to occur
nowhere else in classical Greek : (po^Tjas is not found and ix-

(po^rfffit has no classical authority.

23. KaBwrTavTo—as usual, of political arrangements. For
the imperfect, see note on ch. 3, 30.

CHAPTER XII

2. 'Pofii^ras—father of the Clearchus of Xenophon's Ana-
las is. In viii. 8, 2, and 39, 2, we find Clearchus holding a
command in the Hellespont, "i^ycv—' were on their way with '.

An intended reinforcement had miscarried the year before
owing to the influence of Perdiccas with the Thessalian chiefs
(iv. 132, 2).

5. cs'HpoiKXciav—the Lacedaemonian colony and place of
arms at the foot of mount Oeta : cf. iiL 93, 94: iv. 78, note.
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CHAPTEE XIII

2. HupCov—unknown ; Arnold supposes it to be ' a town
of Thessaly, not far from Metropolis, and from the road leading
from Pellinaeum and Athamania to Larissa '. Livy speaks of
Piera (xxxii. 16) and Pieria (xxxvi. 14), for which Pialia or
Cieria, the names of known places, have been proposed as
emendations.

ib. ol irtpC—including Ehamphias himself; so iv. 33, 1, ol

ircpl rbv 'EinTabav. viii. 56, 1, ol irepl rbv HeiffavSpov irpia^tis.

3. KwXvovTwv T«v 0£(r<raXcov—the Thessalians, at the
instigation of Perdiccas, had hindered Ischagoras from bringing
reinforcements the year before (iv. 132, 2) ; and Brasidas was
obliged to pass through Thessaly by stratagem in 424 (iv. 78).

ib. Kttl a|xa—giving an important reason, which is further

emphasized by cSirtp. tjo-o-q— 'on, by reason of, being de-

feated ', dative of the efficient cause.

8. kcIkcivos—'he on his part'; lit. 'they themselves were
incompetent to carry out the plans which he also had in con-

templation'. The Kai emphasizes iKelvoi by a co-ordination

which is really false in sense. Jowett compares iv. 62, 3, rifiupla

ouK eirvxii diKalus oTi kuI eHeXiri, and says ' in Greek the word
Kai commonly adheres to the standard of comparison (cf. iMnrep

Kal), in English the corresponding word adheres to the person

or thing compared '.

9. Ti]v «ipTjvT]v—the article denotes the peace which was
thought of and discussed.

CHAPTER XIV

1. |vv^pT]...w«rT€—so Hdt. iii. 14, ffvv-^vfiKe iSart with inf.

in a similar sense. Classen also compares i. 28, 3, irdtfioi iSare

:

i. 11, 9, 5er}divT€i wTTe, and other like instances. Only one
clause is affected by wore, after which the general story goes
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on with the indicative: so viii. 5, 2, dparfidtTot 'Ayit wart

Ev^olat fiiy -rifn iTLirx,(i», toii 5^ Aec^ioti xope<r«cei>ai'€ ttj*

The subject of clxov is resolved into two divisions, ot flip

'AOi]va'un...oi 6' oD Aajceoot^i-iot (line 14), and the instruction

is continued, chiefly in participial clauses, passing into the in-

dicative towards the end of each division.

6. irXTiY«vT€S—of a severe blow : iv. 108, 5, iv rots Boturott

feuffri T(T\r{yu.ii'wv, of the same defeat at Delium. iwl -nj

AyjXiw—the battle of DeUum was fought in the winter of 424

:

it is described in iv, 96. It was followed by the reduction

of the fort which the Athenians had occupied (iv. 100). For
the use of ivL for in or at cf. ch. 15, 10.

8. TTjv Qi.v(Za Tijs p«(tT|s
—'their confidence in their

strength
' ; cf. ii. 89, 8, KaraXvaai IleXoxoFn^fffwr rljr iXviia toO

wcurriKOV.

pMfM) is here used of material power, as in iv. 18, 2, Sih riiw

Tapovaar rvp pd'firjr x6Xe«i : so vii. 63 (fin.) opposed to iaOtrfva^

Kal nera. aadffeiai Kcd ^vfiipopwr >} vfirripa iri<rr^fi.r) Kpelaauw iarlM

(T^pai eiTuxowriji pti'MI^- Id iv. 29, 2, xal a&rifi pwfnjp ^ r^ot i/i-

xprjffde'iaa rapirxe, it denotes mental confidence : so vii. 18,

1, T«i Aax€6ai(u>wioii iffy^rtp-o tis ^uifiri. There are besides two
well-known passages where the word occurs, ii 43, 3,6 puerb. ^ufirit

Kcu Koiviji i\ridot...ddj'aTot: vii. 75, 3, d rip rpo\flToi t/ pJbfiii koI

TO awpa. In both of these passages Liddell and Scott take

p^PLiI in the sense of physical vigour, while Krtiger understands
it to mean spirit and confidence.

The passive of puvpvfii seems generally used of eagerness and
confidence: e.g. ii. 8, 1, fpp<a>To «$ rbir TSXtfiop: iv. 72, 1, toXX^
fiSXKor ippilfffdrfacw: vi. 17, 6, (I roj-u tpptcrrat'. so irippt^xre, 're-

encouraged', iv, 36, 2.

9. r^tp—for the dative cf. iXxiSi ii 42, 5 : ii. 41, 3. -rporc.-Mv

—see iv. 21 and 41. -nj -ropovo-g cvtvxC^—cf. iv. 14, 3, /SovXo-

fiepoi rp rapoOcij rixo ws ^""i rXeiffrov ^xfleXtfctr, where Classen
takes the dative as not governed by irt^eXOfiy, a view which the
present phrase confirms.

11. tS(Ck€<rav—this form occurs iv. 55, 3; and as a var.

lect. for I56i(rai> iv. 117, 2. In several passages in other
authors it is the manuscript reading. Grammatical authority
is however in favour of iSiSiacw : see Veitch's Irregular Verbs,

under diu.

13. (MTCjicXovTo—this word is usually constructed with a
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participle, as in ch. 35, 20: iv. 27, 2, /lereixiXovTo ran airovdhs oi

de^dnevoi. Here on is used, probably to avoid the juxta-

position of two participles. koXus Trapacrxov—^o i- 120, 3, e8

irapacxov ix iroKifxov ird^iv ^v/j.prjvai : iv. 85, 2, Sre irapiax^y-

14. ol 8' a.1 AaKeSai-iAovioi—see iv. 41 and 55, where the

despondencj of the Spartans at this time is described in very

similar language. For the mixture of participial constructions

in this part of the sentence cf. iv. 8, 3, 5td rax^uv tlpyaap-ivov koX

dyOpwirwv dXLyuv ivovTwv, and the passages there cited.

16. oXCytov cT«v— 'within a few years': ch. 74, 2,

18. Iv TTJ VII OTM—the usual expression for Sphactcria, as in

ch. 15, 4. y€'y€'vT)TO—vii. 18, 2, iyeyivrjro.

19. Xxjo-TcvojievT]?—see iv. 41 and 54 seq. irpocrSoK^as...

^^—TpoaSoKta here implies fear or suspicion, and accordingly is

followed by /ii) : so ii. 93, 2. Similarly firi follows viroroirw, ii.

13, 1, and vnovreiu), iii. 53, 2. tois ^|»—so iv. 66, 2, ol (pCKoi

Twv ?^w. iriervvos is found in ii. 89, 4, rrj Swd/xei vlawoi, and
vi. 2, 6: but not elsewhere in Attic prose. It is used by

Herodotus, and by the poets.

22. irpos TCI irap6vTa—cf. iv. 80, 1, /nj tl irpos rh Trapovra

T^j IIiJXou ixofiivvi veuTepla-uaiv. wtnTtp Kal irporepov refers

to the rising of the Helots in 465 (i. 101 seq.).

23. ^vve'Paiv*—see note on ch. 10, 38. TpiaKovra^TCis

—

most manuscripts have this form or TpiaKovraeTus. Classen

reads rpiaKovTovreis with one manuscript, on the analogy of i.

23, 4, and other passages where that form occurs. There are

however instances of the resolved form in Xenophon: and
Thucydides has vevrrjKovTaeTlSwv in ch. 32, 22. It is in fact

impracticable to insist on absolute uniformity even in the same
author.

25. iiT ^|68(p—the same expression is used in ch. 28, 11;

so that the truce lasted at any rate till 421.

26. cl |Jn] Tis—so iv. 68, 5, el /iij irelafrai tij : see note on

ch. 10, 27. T^v Kvvocrovpiav yi"—on the borders of Argos

and Laconia, iv. 56, 3 : see also ch. 41, 6. Another form is

Kvvovpia (Hdt. viii. 73 etc.), which is also read here in some
manuscripts.

27. wot' dEvvara—i.e. therefore they must make terms

with Athens, as difficulties impended on the side of Argos.
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There is a similar condensation of the logical conclnsion with

w<TT€ at the end of iv. 85. For the neuter plural iourara of.

note on iv. 1, 2, dduvara i;r.

30. oTTtp Kal t7tV€To—see eh. 29 seq.

CHAPTER XV

3. ovx i*(ro-ov—the usual litotes for 'especially'; ii. 52,

1, iTitae 5' ovroi/i...icoi oix V<'<^0' '"'"'* ^xeXWirai.

ib. iv\,9v\LC<f. Twv dv8pciiy...KopiC<ra<r6<u—the infinitive is

added in explanation of the genitive. Poppo compares Plat.

Crito 14 A, oiiS' inOvfua at. 4XXr,i xiXews oi}3' dXXow vonwv fXa^f
eldivai: Xen. Cyrop. v. 2. 31, ov Svvafiai iworjacu da<pa\€<rrip<v

oiiSi fiiaw Toptiof -fifuf ttjs trpbi a.vTT)w ^a^vKCjva. ropflai Uyai.

For Tciiv €K TTJs vtjo-ov cf. iv. 108 (fin.) ^ovKbfuwot rovsiKT^t vifiov

Ko/jJ-ffoffdai. It is a pregnant use of the preposition implying

getting back the men who had been taken in the island : cf. ch.

34, 10, Tovs iK T^i f-qcov \r](p6ivTai.

5. ol lIirapTiaToi avriv— ' those of them who were Spar-

tans ', about 120 in number, iv. 38, 4. For the partitive geni-

tive cf. iv. 61, 2, ol Aupirjs rifiCcv : iv. 126, 3, to?j Maxeobau' avrHiip.

6. irpwroC t€ k.t.X.—'either chief men or no less inti-

mately connected with them', Le. w^ith the home authorities,

who were conducting the negotiations. For the half technical

use of Tpurrot cf. iv. 105, 1, bOvaadat iv tois rpwrois : iv. 132, 2,

Xpu.•^ievoi del roh vpurron. At Sparta the word feems to have
denoted some definite rank, though we do not know what.

Tt and Ka£ in this sentence have, I believe, a disjunctive

force as inii.42, 2,s-p«r7; re nrjvvovaa jral reXeirraia ^f^aiovffa.

6)ioC(0Sthen means, not 'all equally', but *as much as the rpw-
Tot themselves'; while tr^Un refers to the Lacedaemonian
government, the main subject of the whole sentence according
to sense if not in actual construction.

The words as they stand will fairly bear a satisfactory

sense ; but many editors beheve that there is something wrong
in the text, while some consider that d^ot'wt is a corruption of

some form denoting the o^otoi or * peers', who were the leading
caste among the free Spartans. Reiske accordingly proposes

onoiuv, and Bekker o/xoiois, 'related to them (who were) their
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peers', <r(pt(riv referring to ZirapnaTai. Kriiger suggests riov

ofioluv 'belonging to the peers', leaving out a<f>l<n ^vyyevels

as an interpolated gloss. Stahl prefers 6/xoToi acpiai ^vyyeveh —
dVe o/xoioi ture^.

Plutarch {Nic. 10) says ol iK HvXov KOfiiaOivra TJaav i^ oUuv
re vpwTWv T^js 'Zirdprrii Kal (plXovs Kal liryyefets rovi SvpaTwrdrovs
^xovrey, but these last words are a mere paraphrase, and do
not help us to determine the reading in Thucydides. They are
at any rate not sufficient to justify what Classen proposes to

read, irpurol re Kal of/cots ivicpaviai ^vyyeve^s.

7. iip^avTo—see iv. 15 seq. The negotiations were broken
off by the overbearing conduct and rough behaviour of Cleon,
but it must be remembered that the Spartans are not recorded
to have offered any terms which the Athenians could fairly be
expected to agree to. oi'irws—the reading of the best manu-
scripts, cited from this passage by the grammarians Photius
and Suidas. oCttw has also good manuscript authority.

8. €U <j)«p6|ji€voi—so ch. 16, 12 : ii. 60, 2, KaXws ^epoyuewj.

(pipea-Bai denotes movement, as we say 'going on well', and
speak of 'a prosperous course', tirl ttj ia-^—so i. 27, 1, ivl ry

tar] Kdl o/xolq,. Such feminine phrases are common; see note
on e| iyavTtas, iv. 33, 2.

11. [AaXXov av 8(|a)j.^vovs—several manuscripts have av iv-

Se^o/xivovs : some omit av, or read eude^afiivovs. There are un-
doubtedly instances, such as vi. 20, 1, and vii. 67 (fin.), in which
the manuscript authority is in favour of dv with the future parti-

ciple ; while in others the future infinitive is found with av, as
in ii. 80 (fin.) and viii. 25 (fin.) In such cases the manuscript
reading was generally retained by the older editors, but mo-
dern critics omit du' or change the future into the aorist.

12. Ttiv Iviavo-iov ^KcxcipCav—see iv. 117 seq. Idn,—i.e.

as was then arranged ; the imperfect refers to the time when
the treaty was made, tov irXeiovos xP'^vov—see note on iv. 30
(fin.), nepl ToO ttX^ocos.

CHAPTER XVI

4. aji.:{>0Tip«6€v—at Athens and Sparta.

5. ijifavTiovvTO—80 Plut. Nic. 9, ol fidXiTra irp6<nr6\fiJ.ovvTet

ry tlprivji TT)s 'EXXaSos KX^wi' Kal Bpaaldas ^(riv, uv 6 ToXe/xoj

TOV fiev aTT^KpvTrre Trjy Katciav roO 5i rv;*' dperrju iKoap-ti,
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6. 6 8i...SiapdXXuv—'and the other becaase he fancied
that in quiet times his rogueries would be more transparent
and his slanders less credible' (Jowett). No doubt Cleon had
been the main promoter of war since the affair of Sphacteria

;

but, according to the historian's own testimony, it is the grossest

injustice to ascribe the policy which he advocated to personal
motives only and those of the lowest kind.

8. t6t€ 8^— 'then, I say'; an instance of 5^ used resump-
tively after a parenthetical interruption : so i. 11, 1, irftSij 5i ..

0<uvorrat 3* oi}5" imavOa k.t.\. There is a slight manuscript
authority for rore iri, which is adopted by Kriiger.

ib. ol kv—these two words are found in three manoscripts,
and are read by most editors. Classen however omits them, and
takes iKaripq. tj roKn as governed by ffTei/dorrei, comparing
Eur. Iph. T. 579, i/iuv r 6yr]<ni>, w ^4t>ot, crtOSovir' <via xiMoL
nrixiSovTfs means 'anxiously promoting', 'eager for'; vi. 10,

2, oxtp pvv aT€v5ofuw: vi. 40, 1, Ka»c4 <T-r(vSovTi%. There seems
however no other instance of a substantive thus governed
without a dative. This is in favour of Classen's view. I
should incline to retain ol and omit h.

10. iq-yt^LovCav—this word is open to suspicion, as it is not
elsewhere used of the civil ascendancy of a statesman in his own
city, which would be the meaning here required. It denotes
(1) the command in war, as in iv. 91, 2, iiyefioyias oCo-tjj aCrroO:

vii. 15, 2, xoXXA ev -^ytfjiopiaii vfias tv iiroiriaa : (2) the sovereign
leadership held by a state such as Sparta or Athens. Such
leadership would be attained by war rather than by peace ; nor
were Pleistoanax and Nicias the men to promote the supremacy
of their respective countries. It has been suggested that it

means a joint leadership of Greece by Athens and Sparta; but
to give this force, some quaUfying word, such as kowijv, would
be required. Some editors therefore propose omovoicw, o/ioXoyiaw,
or some similar word, which gives good sense and agrees with
ch. 17, 8, -rpovdvu-qdrj ttjv ^Ofx^aaw.

Classen, following Stahl, takes a different view, and reads
/ioXwr' airrriv (sc. elpjjvrjv). He supposes that this had been
corrupted into fiaXtcTa T-f/r, and then a substantive conjectnr-
ally suppUed. Jowett suggests omitting ol ir and referring
rore di...T]y€fjLouLav to Cleon and Brasidas, not to Pleistoanax
and Nicias, 'these (Cleon and Brasidas) being at that time
the two great champions for the supremacy of their respective
states'. The apodosis then begins at UXeiarodva^ re. This
gives an intelligible sense to irreuofiay, but the position of the
clause is very awkward, and it seems clear that rdre Si ought
to begin the apodosis.
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11. irXtio-Ttt—cognate or determinant accusative with
<pep6ne»oi, iv 4>€p6)ji.€vos—ch. 15, 9. Nicias was indeed the only
Athenian general of the day who had not met with some great
disaster. Demosthenes had been totally defeated in Aetolia in

426. The commanders of the Sicilian expedition had been
compelled to withdraw ignominiously in 424. In the same
year Hippocrates was defeated and slain at Delium, and Thucy-
dides lost Amphipolis. Cleon had perished at Amphipolis in

422.

14. ij^iouTo—either (1) absolutely 'was held in honour', or

(2) 'was so esteemed', referring to diraO^s rjv. In support of

the former view editors cite Porson on Eur. Hec. 319, Tv/M^oy

Si ^ovKolnTiv av i^iotjfxevoy rbv ifibv opacrdai.

I incline however to (2), for the use of dftw meaning simply
'to honour', though found in the tragedians, seems not to

occur elsewhere in Attic prose; and by rendering the words
'was so accounted' we get an excellent sense. It was his repu-

tation as a successful general as well as his actual success

which Nicias was anxious to preserve; and ^^lodro with this

meaning is answered by KaTa\nr€i:v ovofia below, just as iroyuv

neiravcrdai corresponds to dwadr]! rjv. So Demosthenes {Lept.

482) says of Chabrias, SokQv koI wv a(T<pa\^<TTaTos cTpaTTjyoi

ditai>T(i)v.

ib. 8tao-«cracr9ai— the aorist implies securing his good
fortune by one definite act, such as the conclusion of peace.

15. ir€irav<r9ai Kal ovtos—i.e. koI avrb^ irtiravadai, or rather
TToOirat is added by a slight change of construction to govern
iroKlrai. See iii. 67,6, dfjuuvare koI ti^ v6fi<j) Kal rj/xiv . . .avTairoSoTe

X^pi-v, where other instances are cited by Poppo.

17. KaToXiirtiv ovojui— cf. vi. 33, 6, roii iTri^ouXevSe'iffLv 6vo/jLa

KaraXdirovaiv : vi. 16, 5, irpocnrolriffiv ^vyyevelas /coraXtTroj'TOj.

Bwy^vcTo—a second compound with did, emphasizing the
fact that Nicias did not retain his good fortune ' throughout
his career': cf. Ar. Av. 45, Sttoi; KadtSpvOivre diayevoiftfO' ai>.

19. Kal 5<rTi$—lit. 'and (falls to a man) who', etc. Far
harsher constructions with oans are not uncommon: see in-

stances cited on iii. 45, 6, iroWrjs evrjddai, dam olerai ', iv. 18,

2, ffu(jyp6viijv S^ dv5pu)Vf otTivii...idevro.

Thucydides puts similar words in Nicias' mouth at the
time of the Sicilian expedition, vi. 23, 3, o rt iXaxicrra

T-g TVXV ffapadoi/s inavrbv ^ovXofiat iKirXtiv. ' We can hardly
suppose ', says Professor Jowett, ' that Thucydides wrote these
words without intending silently to recall to the reader's

mind the singular contrast between the hopes of mortals
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and their final destinies, or without a recollection of the

old Greek saying, that no man conld be called happy before

he died. He who desires only peace may be the author of

war ; he who aims only at the safety of the state may, by the
irony of fortune, be the prime mover in its destruction.

'

22. is iv9v\i.lav...irpo^aXX6]Ltvo%—lit. 'put forward as a
matter of (religious; anxiety', explained further by us 8ia k.t.\.

The personal construction may be illustrated by such expres-

sions as Ar. Nub. 1241, Zii/s y4\oioi 6iJwi/xerot, 'it is absurd to

swear by Zeus '.

The form ivdvfiia seems not found elsewhere in classical

Greek. The adjective Mufuoi is however common, e.g. vii. 50,

4, ivBifuov iroiovfifvcn : Soph. Oed. Tyr. 739, rl S' iarl coi toOt'

ivdufuor ; similarly irOvfieiaOai is used of laying a thing to

heart, as in ch. 32, 6.

23. birort tv irraCtrtiav—for the construction of. iv. 18,

3, AoxtffTtt TTaiovrei.

24. ira.pavo(iT]6€io-av
—

'illegally effected'. This construc-
tion is best explained as the passive equivalent of a cognate
accusative with the active. We say dJuu) toOto, 'I commit a
wrong in this ', and in the passive this becomes toCto oSikutcu,
' this is a wrong act '. The participle here has its predicative
force, as in iii. 20, 1, Tt^ffirif! iiriXirovTi irU^vro, ' they suffered
from failure of the com '. Classen takes it merely as part of
the epithet, comparing for its position such passages as iii. 56,
1, xard rbf xaai fo/xof jca^ecrrorro. This however weakens the
sense: see note on iv. 87, 2, roU ard v^Qv XPVP'-'^^ (pepo/j.ivoi%

wap' 'AdTjvalovi.

25. Tiiv -irpdiiovTiv—so Hdt. vi. 66, UeplaWaw rrf* rpo/iav-
TIP dyairdflfi : id. vii. Ill, rpofjicwTii 8i ij xip^ovaa, Kara, rep iv
AeXipoiffi.

20. ir€i<rai...<ii;0T€—so iii. 70, 3, reiOa were ri^ vofjufi xfiV'
caffdai : ii. 2, 4, oiiK eveidovTo were evBin Ipyov fxfffOiu : so ii. 101, 3,
with avareidtTai.. This construction connects two ideas less im-
mediately than if the simple infinitive were employed. The
meaning here is that the result of their persuasion (or bribery)
was that the priestess gave oracles in their interest. We have
a double construction with wcTe in viii. 45, 3, toiJi rpiripapxoxn
iSLdcuTKtv ware Som-a xri^^To. axirhv velcxai Jo-re firyxw/j^acu ravra
iavr^.

28. «rl TToXv—of extent of time, as in iv. 72, 2, where see
note. Ocwpois df^iKvovjitvois— ' when they came on the public
behalf to consult the oracle*. 'On a former occasion, when
the Pythoness was bribed by the Alcmaeonidae to inculcate on
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the Spartans the duty of delivering Athens from the Pisistra-

tidae, Herodotus says, that she repeated this charge not only to

the 6ewpol, who came on the public behalf, but also to any
Lacedaemonian who consulted the oracle on his own private

affairs. The duties of Oeupoi at Sparta were performed by the

four Hvdtoi, two being nominated by each of the kings, who
were maintained with the kings at the public expense, and
who together with them read the answers which the oracle

returned. See Hdt. vi. 57 : Xen. Rep. Lac. 15' (Arnold).

ib. Ai&s viov iijiiBt'ov
—'theHeracIidaeat Sparta were believed

to hold the kingly power by an inalienable right, derived from
the original compact made between their ancestors and the

Dorians, when they jointly invaded Peloponnesus' (Arnold).

80. dva^ipdv— i. e. Kardyeiv, XP**^ ^^^ similar words,

like other words of commanding or warning, commonly take

the present or aorist infinitive, hi the sense of bidding or

of oracular intimation. Sometimes, as in the next clause,

when promise or prediction is especially implied, we have the

future : ii. 102, 4, X^yerai 'A\K/xaluvi rbv 'AirdXXw ravTrjv rfjv

Y^j* x/'^"''" olKe7i>: i. 118, 3, dvelXef avroh vIkt]" ^creaOai : see

Goodwin's Moods and Tenses, § 98

ib. apyvpi(f. cvXaKq, riXd^tiv—meaning either that they

should be obliged to purchase their corn at a great price, or

that they should find agriculture costly and unprofitable. fiiXaKu

is said to be an old Laconian word for a ploughshare, and
€v\d^etp to be equivalent to apoaeiv. Neither noun nor verb

are found elsewhere.

31. irpoTp€«{/ai—the run of the sentence seems in favour

of taking this as following wVre and, like xPV<^<'-^> referring to

the irpc/xavTii. Grammatically it might depend on iiryTiiovTo,

and correspond to Trcjcrat in construction. The following ai-

Tov would then refer to Pleistoanax, the primary subject, ac-

cording to the rule set forth by Poppo on i. 17, 1 ; see note on
iv. 50 (fin.).

ib. <j>€V70VTa...is

—

(ftevytiv often means • to be in exile', as in

this passage, and in ch. 26, 28. It still however retains the

construction of a verb of motion, and is followed by ^j rather

than by iv. AvKaiov—ch. 64, 8, irpbs rh AiJKaiov, the only other

place in Thucydides where the word occurs. Lycaeus was a

mountain in Arcadia, with a temple of Zei)s AJ/catoj.

32. 8iir»^v...avax«pTjo-iv—this was in 445, (i. 114,3: ii. 21,

1). (i€Td hiipiDv 8oKOv<rav— ' propter suspicionem acceptae ob
discessum pecuniae': so ii. 21, 1, 5»6 Si) Kui -q (pi'yh airri^ (yiyero
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e<c 2rd/)r»jt So^avri xpi7Ai«crt reurd^i'ai Ttfv ai'ax<ip>lo'i>'. Soxelp in
the sense of ' to be reputed' is often used like rideor, to imply
a judicial decision: 5ok2='1 am held (guilty)', ido^a 'I was
found (guilty)': of. ch. 72, 5, Sotamat naXaKiffSrjyai.

There is some curtness in the use of ^erd Supuf to mean
•effected by bribery', and the reading is not free from doubt.
Most manuscripts have 56kt}<tiv followed by ?ws. Suidas in-

terprets dJipuf dJKTjaiv as equivalent to BupodoKiay, and some
commentators propose Supuf doic^aeus in the same sense.

There is however no sign of the existence of 56«ti;<rjt in the
sense of ' receiving ' connected with d^xoA^ot : while it occurs
several times in Thucydides as derived from SokQ. dupoSoictfffit

would be a word legitimately formed from 5upo5oKeip, though it

is not found in the lexicons ; and possibly fiera SupoSoKtjffip or
fjiera SwpoSoKijffeun is the true reading, or else, as Stahl reads,

fifTo. Zdipuf SoK-qffeus, 'with the imputation of bribery'. Classen
suggests, fiera dup-jiSoici^etin SoKoOffcw di'axij-'pv<fiy-

33. YJiiuru T»is oiKias—these words are governed directly
by oiKovPTa, and tou icpov is predicative: it is the partitive
genitive, ' belonging to the temple '. Half of the house in which
he lived at this time was in the sacred precinct of Zeus. 'The
reason was, that he might be in sanctuary at an instant's
notice, and yet might be able to perform some of the common
offices of life without profanation, which could not have been
the case had the whole dwelling been within the precinct'
(Arnold). In the same way Pausanias, when threatened with
arrest, fled to the temple of Athene of the Brazen House, koI
ii olKTjua ov fi^ya 8 ijy toO iepoO fffe\$il}v...7}cvxai'f (i. 134, 2).

TJ^iurv is found without the article i. 8, 1, v-rip ^fuffv Kaptt
i(pdvT](7ay

:
viii. 68, 4, vrip T^fuav tov xP^o^'- I' is one of the

terms which from frequent use acquire a definite force, just as
we say ' half the time '. There is too a general tendency to
omit the article in such prepositional phrases.

34. 4>^p<d T<av—many manuscripts have ^/3y T<f, but Ti2r
is the usual form, as in ch. 11, 13.

35. Ira—this was in 426 or thereabouts, for the retreat for
which he was banished was in 445 ; see line 32. During his
banishment his son Pausanias, a minor, was king (iii. 26, 2).

Tovs Pa«riX^s—Eurysthenes and Procles, twin sons of Aristo-
demus ; see Hdt. vi. 52.
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CHAPTEE XVII

5. uvciriXiTirTos— ' not open to attack, or censure': Eur.
Or. 922, avtwlX-qiTTov (var. lect.) rja-KTjKihs ^lov. Xen. Anah. vii.

6, 37, ^^ecTTiv dveTriXrjTrTUS TropeijeaOa.i : cf. Soph. Ant. 406, eViXij-

TTTos -ppidT] : and see iiriXafx^dvu.

6. diro Twv ^u|x<}>opa)v

—

diro, 'from', denotes the origin and
cause: ii. 25, 2, dnb toijtov toO To\/ji-/ifw,ro^ iiryjviOr}.

7. irpovOvjxTJOr] ti]V |v|ipa(n,v—the cognate construction
[ti., ToOro etc.) is here extended to the substantive: soviii. 90, 2,

TTjv opLoXoyiav irpoiOvfj.owro: viii. 1, 1, roty ^v/jLTrpoOvfirjdeicn rbv
iKwXovv.

8. Kttl Tov T€—the punctuation in the text is that of Poppo
and Kriiger, according to which tov n xe'y^wj'a -^eaav is answer-
ed by Kal Trpoj t6 iap irapacrKevrj n TrpoeTraveaelffOrj . . .KaX ^Treidrj.

' The final result (rdre drj) was due first of all to the threatening
attitude of the Lacedaemonians; secondly, to the circum-
stance that the commissioners of both parties were just then
finding, after many disputes, a possible basis of agreement'
(Jowett). The second division of this sentence is inconveni-
ently long and complicated, and possibly Classen is right in
putting a stop after irpbs rb lap ijSr] (sc. rj€(rai' is \6yovs), and
beginning a fresh sentence with irapaffKev/j re.

9. irpos t6 ?ap—so ch. 39, 20. t|8tj—cb. 59, 3, ijpLipas rfir):

i. 80 (fin.) xe'Mwvos i^Srj. irpoiTravia-tCa-Qxi^TrpoTjTreiXTjdr], as ex-

plained by the scholiast, ' there were threatening demonstra-
tions of an expedition on the part of Lacedaemon'. It is a
metaphor from brandishing a weapon at a foe ; cf. iv. 126, 4,

7] iiravdauffis tCiv ottXwv ^'%6t rivd drjXuaiv aTreiXrjs'. see iirava-

creiu.

10. otiro
—'on the side of; iii. 65, 5, yvwjj.ai d^' eKaarusv

iXiyovTo. ir€piaYYC^O|xcvT]—ii. 85, 2, vavs wepii^yyeXXov Kari
iroXeis: see note on iv. 8, 2. irepiayyiXXu in this sense takes
either the infinitive, or an accusative of the force demanded.

11. (is «irl T€ixiorfji6v—several manuscripts have ws iiTLrei-

X'-o'M'^v, and Arnold therefore approves of ws ^s iiriTeixi-o'/j.bv,

comparing i. 50, 5, where wj ^s firiirXovv is an accepted emen-
dation of the manuscript reading tbs iirlirXow. iiriTeixKTfi.bi is

no doubt a suitable word: it occurs in i. 122, 1, iinT€i.xi-<rfib%

ry x^PI-'- 2.ud we have iiriTeixta-L! in i. 142, 1. The simple
form Tiixi<riJ.6i however seems used of the construction of hos-

tile works in general, as in viii. 34, 2, irapiffKevd^ovro is rbv
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Ttix^ff/uiy. Poppo accordingly retains rtixuritAv in his text, and

is followed by modern editors.

12. a|iA—rightly taken by Jowett as connecting ^wtxi-ipti-ro

with Trpoevavefffiffdr].

13. 8iKaud<r€i$
—

' claims ' or ' demands ' professedly grounded

on justice; i. 141, 1, ij re /j-eyUn-ri Kai fKaxi-'^T'V SiKoiuxris.

irpotve-yKovTCDv—this sentence has two instances of the genitive

absolute with subject understood. irp04^p», active, iii. 64,

1 : middle, iii. 59, 2 : passive, ch. 26, 24.

ib. ^wtxibtptlro—Classen notes that this is a solitary

instance of the passive of this word used impersonally. The
imperfect, as he also points out, denotes the slow and diflScult

settlement of satisfactorj' terms. For ttrrt, of conditions, cf.

iv. 46, 2, uffTf \f\vffdai. tm airovSis : Goodwin § 587, 2.

14. l<rxov
—'won'; ?)^civ 'keep', avrwv—explained by the

preceding llXaToiav : so in iv. 1, 1, ainCiv irayayofih/uw follows

Meo'o-iji'ijv Ka.T(\a^oy. Plataea surrendered in 427: the city was
destroyed and the land occupied by the Thebans (iii. 52 sq.).

18. ot 'A0Tjvaioi...Nwrcwxiv—sc. ^x*"* ^0<wa>': see iv. 69.

The Athenian claim to Nisaea rested on the same gronnds as

the Theban claim to Plataea, both places having been com-
pelled by famine to agree to terms.

19. irapeucaXtotxvTts— i. 67, 1, ira/)€Kd\oi'j' « ttjj' AaKfded-

fiova Tovs ^v/jLfidxovs. irXi^v Bouotuv—the allies generally re-

garded with suspicion a private arrangement between Athens
and Sparta; while the Boeotians were unwilling to restore

Panactum, and the Megarians resented the Athenian occupa-

tion of Nisaea. In chapters 30 and 31 we find the particular

grounds of dissatisfaction on the part of Corinth and EUs,

2-2. T«v oXXmv—added to define further the subject of

^rjKpKTafievuv, all the other states but those mentioned, toutois
refers to the states in question, wotc—cf, vi. 88, 9, ^T/^tird-

fieyoi airrol were iftiveiv.

26. Ta8«—'as follows'; cf. 76, 20: iv. 117 fin. ylyrerai

t'/ceX"/'''*---'?^*'
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CHAPTER XVIII

The provisions of the treaty now concluded should be com-
pared with the year's truce made the year before as recorded in

iv. 118. 'The fifty years' peace is based not, like the treaty
which preceded it, upon the principle of uti possidetis, but on
that of compensation. As in the preliminary treaty, the right
of access to the Delphic oracle is maintained for all Hellenes

;

and a clause is inserted guaranteeing the Delphians their inde-

pendence. Great concessions are made by Sparta to Athens,
chiefly in return for the Spartan captives' (Jowett).

The language of the treaty is sometimes awkward in ex-

pression, but the meaning is clear throughout. The main
clauses have the usual infinitive construction alternating with
the imperative.

2. Kttl oL ^v(x^axoi—the allies of Sparta alone are men-
tioned, as in lines 55 and 61, The Athenians seem to have
acted independently. On the other hand we have in iv. 119,

1, ^vvidevTO AaKeSaifxbvioL koX ol ^ufx/xaxoi 'AO-qvaiois Kal rots ^v/i-

fjAxoL^: cf. ch. 47, 3.

4. KOI.VWV—the Koiva iepd are spoken of iii. 57, 1. They
were 'those of Delphi, Olympia, Nemea, and the Isthmian
Neptune, at which the four great national festivals of games
were celebrated ; that of Jupiter at Dodona, possibly of Abae in

Phocis, and any others at which oracles were delivered'

(Arnold).

ib. Kal Uvai—apparently, as Arnold points out, a provision

for the safe conduct of worshippers on their way to the temples,

as well as in performing their religious ofiices when there.

The position of the words after O^eip is awkward, and they
are bracketed as doubtful by Kriiger and Classen. Arnold
however justly observes that in all formal instruments many
words are inserted to prevent the possibility of evasion, which
in ordinary language would be deemed superfluous.

6. 0««ptiv—to go, or send envoys to the games: viii. 10, 1,

ri'IffO/iia eylyvero Kal ol 'A6r]vaioi ideuipovy es aiird. 'The ex-

clusion from the games was considered an especial grievance,

as it implied an unworthiness in the persons excluded to appear
before the god in whose honour the festival was celebrated:

see ch. 50, 7 ; and Livy ii. 37, 38' (Arnold).

7. TO Upov—the whole of the sacred precincts; see note on
iv. 90, 2. avTovofiovs k.t.X.—'independent as regards laws
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and imposts and jurisdiction'. In 449 the Athenians had
placed the temple in the hands of the Phocians (i. 112, 5).

The genitive avriv depends on the idea of 'control over', which
is implied in the preceding adjectives, especially airTovbfJMv^.

15. itr\ in^fioviQ—^o ch. 47, 6; an old and poetic word,
used in the language of treaties by Thueydides. In line 28 we
have ivl KaK(i). (htjtc re^v^ k.t.X.—eh. 47, 10 and 57: Dem.
Timocr. 747 ^150), ov5i 5Qpa St^ofiai oiHre t^x^V "^^^ M'7X<"'S
oiidffuq, from the oath taken by the rjXuKrraL

19. Ti Sia<J)opov— 'any difference or disputed point', as in
the passages cited iu the next note, and others quoted by
Kriiger on i. 56, 1, yeviffdai Sid<f>opa. We have the singnlar in
viL 55, 2, ireyeyKeir ti rb iiiipopov, where the word probably
means a ' cause of dissension '. In vii. 75, 7, it means a reverse.

20. SiKaCoi—some few mss. have SCkcus. which we should
rather expect, comparing i. 78, 3, rd bk 5id<popa SLkyj XveaOai

:

1. 140, 5, SUai Twv SLa<l>6po>y dXX^Xots Si56vat xal 5ix(0^9cu. SCxatov
means what is in accordance with justice, a just principle,
point, or consideration, or as we say 'a right'; so iii. 54. 1,

^apexdneyoi a ^xoMf SiKcua. The sense here required is 'just
or legal course of procedure', and it is so taken by Kriiger and
Classen. I am not without doubt whether the word will bear
this meaning, but I have not taken on mvself to alter the
text.

23. '7rap«8o(rav—the aorist seems to take the restoration
as virtually carried into effect. We might expect o<roj aw
TrapaSQffi: cf. eyivovro, line 29. It is not clear whether the
provisions of this clause extend to Amphipolis as well, irapa-
SiSovai ' to hand over ' is a more general word than ixoSiiovai.
The latter seems to be used of the places the actual possession
of which was of primary importance.

25^ 4>(povo-as— 'on condition of paying '. tov rir" 'Apwrra-
8ov <^pov—the <f)6poi was the money paj-ment furnished by the
allies instead of ships for carrying on the war against the
Persian power; see i. 96—99. Its original amount was 460
talents (i. 96, 3). By 431 it averaged 600 talents (iL 13, 3),
'not probably by an increase of the rate imposed upon the
allies, but from the extension of the tribute to new cities and
by the commutation of ships for money'. See Jowett's note,
for inscriptions etc. relating to the tribute. There seems
reason to believe that the assessment had been doubled in 425,
though according to the orators this was done by Alcibiades.
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28. diroSiSovTwv—'provided they pay'. For the force of

the compound cf. ch. 53, 4. lirciSi]
—'after the conclusion of

treaty
'

; i. 6, 3, oi iro\vs x/'6>'os iireidr] iira^xravTO.

'29. flff-l Si "Ap^tXos K.T.X.—these are cities friendly to

Sparta, and entitled to her protection. The defection of Argi-

lus. Acanthus and Stageirus to Brasidas is related in iv. 88 and
103, 3. Scolus is not mentioned elsewhere by Thucydides.
It appears to have been one rwv irepl 'OXvvOov irdXecov, and
probably, like Olynthus and Spartolus, revolted from Athens
at the beginning of the war; see i. 58, 1.

34. avTovs—singularly awkward. It is commonly taken
as the subject of wouijOai, referring to the Athenians, while
*AOr]vaCois = eairrorj. Kriiger i^roposes to alter avrovs into avro-

v6/j.ovi, or omit it ; in this case 'Adr)vaLois would depend on
e^iffTU), which certainly seems the most natural construction.

The best way seems to take PovXofJicvas ravras as a sort of

pendent construction and avrov^ as the object of iroidadai,

denoting the inhabitants of the cities. The combination in

line 51 is somewhat similar. See too iii. 79, 3, eTrt rrjv iroXtv

oudif fxaXKov iir^TrXeov, Kaiirep iv ttoXXtJ rapaxv /cat (po^ip Scras.

It has also been proposed to put the comma before i^iaroj,

thus connecting j3oi'Xo//^cas ravras with the words which pre-

cede. Another suggestion is to read avroi/s 'Adijvalovs, 'the

Athenians independently may make them their allies ' : the

accusative as in line 27.

ib. Mr]Kvp€pvaiovs k.t.X.—these appear to be cities which
had remained faithful to Athens. Sane had held out against

Brasidas (iv. 109, 3) ; Mecyberna was afterwards taken by the

Olynthians (ch. 39, 1). Singi is not elsewhere mentioned by
Thucydides. It appears from Hdt. (vii. 122) to have been in

Sithonia. These places may have shown signs of disaffection

to Athens ; or this may be a stipulation on the Athenian side

to secure them against hostile neighbours (Jowett).

37. IlavoKTOv—ch. 3, 27. Kopv<j>a<ruov—the Spartan
name for Pylos (iv. 3, 2). KvOrjpa—iv. 53 sq. Mi9iivr\v—iv.

45, 2, note (where the orthography of the word is discussed).

IItcXcov has not been mentioned before. There were four or

live jjlaces so named. Pliny speaks of one in Boeotia, while

Strabo places another on the confines of Messenia and Elis.

'AToXavTTj was a small island off the coast of Locri occupied

by the Athenians in 431 (ii. 32).

41. iv Tu StuKotriif—i.e. in prison, said to be a Lacoaiau
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expression, Xen. Hel. vii. 4, 36. The captives from the island
are especially meant, oo-ijs—sc. yijt or x<*'P«*. as in line 47.

45. BpacrCSas <o-circ|ji«|r(v—see iv. 123, 4.

51. 2Kuiivaui>v Si K.T.X.—these were revolted cities now in
the power of Athens. Scione was closely blockaded (iv, 133,
4), while Torone had been retaken by Cleon (ch. 3). Scpfiv-
Xlotv—mentioned in i. 65, 2 as friendly to Athens ; no revolt is

recorded. Classen reads I^epfivXiCiv, on the ground that the
town was called Z(p/j.v\la and the people Ztp^ivXt^.

ib. et Tiva dXXT)v—e.g. Mende, which had been recovered
in 423 (iv. 129 sq.). The construction is interrupted by the
clause with d nva, and irtp\ avTuv, etc. added by a slight ana-
coluthon.

57. Tov |«7i<rTov—so ch. 47, 54: iv. 85, 6, 6pKoit KaraXa-
^wv Tois fKyiffToii. «5 «Kd<m]s ir6X(«»s—for t^ Classen adopts
the emendation rrrTaKaCScKa, which would be denoted by «f

,

this being the number of signatories to the treaty on each side.

61. rlv 8i opKOv dvav(ov<r6at— ' this arose partly from the
feeling that all laws and public acts required to be solenonly
confirmed from time to time, to prevent them from becoming
obsolete, and partly lest the succeeding magistrates might
think themselves not bound by the acts of their predecessors,
unless they themselves incurred the obligation. So the Veien-
tines are said to have attacked Servius Tullius, on the ground
that their treaty with his predecessor Tarqoinius Priscus did
not extend to him ' (Arnold).

64. €v iroXci—ch. 23, 27: ch. 47, 74. The acropolis is

meant, cf. ii. 15 fin. KaXeiTcu di ij d«rpjro\ii ^t^xP* rodSt tn Or'
'Adi}vauuv x6Xij. There is no article, as the word acquires the
force of a proper name ; cf. ch. 10, 63.

ib. iv 'A{ivKXaup—the temple of Apollo at Amyclae, stated
by Polybius to be twenty stadia from Sparta. So in iv. 133,
2, the temple of Hera is said to be eV 'A/ryei, though it was
forty stadia from the city.

65. Kal oTOv irtpi—= 6TovoOy, or else connected by kou with
d T(, aixfitnovovaiy being supplied again.
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CHAPTER XIX

ap)^€t—cf. iv. 118, 8, &pxfi-v d^ rrjvSe Trjv rjfi.4pai; 'this day
to begin it'. In giving the date the year is here put first and
forms the subject ofapx^'. icpopos llXeiaroXai being 'the year of

Pleistolas' office'. Then comes the month, and then the day.
Comparing the passage cited from Book iv. we find the same
variation of two days at Athens and Sparta, while here Ela-
phebolion corresponds to Artemisius instead of to Gerastius
(see note on iv. 119, 1).

CHAPTER XX

2. iK Aiovvcricov «v0i5s
—

' immediately after
' ; i. 120, 3, iv

voX^fjiou irdXiv ^vfijirivai. The City or great Dionysia were held

about the end of March.

4. KaV...'R-ap£v€-YKov(ra)v
—'with a variation of a few days'.

Kal here has probably the corrective force noticed on iv. 35, 8,

and is equivalent to ' in fact ',
' that is to say '. The time that

the war lasted was a few days more than ten years, reckoning
from the attack on Plataea (ii. 2 sq.) ; and somewhat less than
ten years, counting from the time when the Spartans first took
the field with the intention of invading Attica (Arnold).

For TrapeveYKwv, in the sense of varying, cf. ch. 26, 21. A
few instances of the same usage are cited from late Greek
writers.

ib. i|—dependent on the sense implied in SieXddvTuv, as if

iiffrepov had been written.

6. KarcL Tovis xp(5vovs—i.e. the half-yearly periods by which
the writer reckons, as explained below, line 12. See also ch.

26, 20.

7. Kal jiT]
—

' and not in accordance with the enumeration
of the names of those who, in each several state, either were
archons or from holding some ofiice served as a mark for past

events', i.e. whose names were used to date by. Thus in

Sparta the years were marked by the names of the Ephors, in

Argos by the year of office of the priestess of Hera.
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The order of tbis sentence is very awkward, the words ttjv

a.-napC9y.r]a-iv t«v 6vo|JuiTuv. which depend on Kard, being ap-

parently postponed in order to give the most important words

an antithetical prominence. But probably ttjv a.Tapi$fJir]ffiv

tQv dvofjMTOfv ought to be transposed and placed either im-

mediately after fxTJ, or at the end of the sentence after fftifiai-

vovTunr.

Corresponding to q opxovrwv we have tj eiiro T\y.r\% Tivos

<rn(iai.v6vTwv. a-qixaivtiv is is ' to furnish a mark as r^ards
'

;

cf. ii. 8, 3, iSoKei fxi rots fieWovffi ytvr]<rf<T$ai <Trifji7Jvai = crifi(ioi>

flvai : so arjixaivii stands absolutely in ii. 43, 3. Classen

however suppests that « should here be omitt€d. vMrrcwras

fulXXov is added for the sake of emphasis, without affecting

the construction.

10. dKpi.p<s—in its strict sense, implying exactness of detail.

ots Kai K.T.X —an indirect construction, dependent on ixpi^s.

'For whether an event occurred in the beginning, or the

middle, or whatever might be the exact point, of a magistrate's

term of oflBce is left uncertain by such a mode of reckoning'

(Jowett). Classen however takes the clause ov yap d/tpt3^j as
parenthetical 'this gives no exactness': and makes oU — 5ti

TovTots. Kai here has a disjunctive force, as noted on ch. 15, 6.

13. ^ i]p,i(rcuis
—

' as each (of these periods) has the value

of the year in half-measure', i.e. is equivalent to half a year.

With ijfuada 'half, noTpa is probably understood: cf. Dem.
Fals. leg. 431, €<p' TjuKreiq. xpnrjffTbv tlvai. In such phrases as
ch. 31, 9, the gender is determined by the following noun, and
so here it might be referred to Svvaiup.

14. Svvafiiv—'value' or 'amount'; ii. 97, 3. rerpaKoaiu/y

ToKAvTuv apyvpiov /jukXiffra Svva/Mf. vi. 46, 2, ix' dXlyrfs Sivdfieun

XpftinoLTbiv. So i. 141, 1, TTjp oi'TTji' SiVaTot iovKwffiv: vi. 40, 3,

X6^oi's ujj fpya divafUvoi'S : cf. ualeo.

CHAPTER XXI

] . t Xaxov—^the same construction occurs ch. 35, 9 : so

Hdt. i. 94, Xaxorros (^livai: Dem. etc.

4. 'I<r\a-y6pav—Ischagoras was one of the envoys sent to

Brasidas in 423 (iv. 132). He is named with Menas andPhilo-
cliaridas among the signatories to the treaty in ch. 19.
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9. iiriTqScias— ' favourable to their interests' ; cf. iv. 54, 3,

firirffhiioTtpov TO. TTjs 6/xo\oylas iyivero. When used of a person
the word often means well-disposed.

11. pi(^ IkcCvwv—i. 43, 3, ^t^ Tj/j-Qf : i. 68, 3, etc.

14. ol irtpi Tov 'Io-xa7opav—Ischagoras and his colleagues;

so ch. 46, 29: viii. 63, 3, oi wepl rbv Yidffavbpov vrpicr^eLS.

16. Karci.X'qiiiJi^vas—sc. rki (nrovSds, line 7, corresponding
in sense to i] 6fj.o\oyia. There is some awkwardness in this con-
struction, besides which there seems no instance of /cotciXtjm-

fiivos being used to mean 'closed, finally concluded', which
would be the force here required. There is therefore much in
favour of reading KaTeiXrjfifi^vovs, finding the Spartans ' bound
by ' the arrangements. This agrees with i. 9, 1, dpKon /carei-

\r]fifiivovs 8.y<j}v, and iv. 85, 6, KaraKa^ijjp to. t^Xt).

18. fj.dXi<rTa |x^v...cl 8i jjitj—so i. 32, 1 : i. 85 fin. etc. The
force of Kal, 'as well' as performing the other conditions, is to

be noted.

CHAPTER XXII

2. avTov—the reading of most manuscripts ; Kriiger quotes
Xen. Hel. vii. 4, 36, iv ry Teyiq. airoxi. There is also some
authority for omtoL, 'of themselves', i.e. for purposes of their

own, without a summons from Sparta ; cf. ch. 30, 15. Classen

suggests that airov ?Ti (rvxov is thp true reading.

5. rg avTT] •irpo<}>a<r€i.—for the dative cf. ch. 14, 9. The
disapproval of the allies is mentioned towards the end of

ch. 17.

6. ovK i^a.<ra.v 8^|a<r0ai—'refused to accept the treaty'.

On this aorist construction Poppo writes ' mutatione non opus
videtur ', and it is retained by Kriiger and Classen.

9. vo|x£5ovT€S K. T. X. — this sentence is awkward and
probably corrupt. The alterations, chiefly omissions, which
have been suggested are far too numerous to discuss here.

They are given fully in Mr Fowler's edition. Taking the

words as they stand in the text the key is to be sought in the

connexion of the two main dependent clauses, t/kio-to oj' ff(f>iai.

Totjt T€ 'A/)7et'oKj...Kttl TT)v dWrjy lleXoirdfvTjcroy. By an alliance
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with Athens the Spartans hoped to effect two objects, to

secure themselves against Argos, and to ensure the tranquillity

of Peloponnesus. In construction, the clause \s"ith ifofu^ovrts

is left incomplete, the sense which should have followed,
* thinking that the Argives would be least likely to prove
dangerous ' or the like, being resumed with the words vofd-

ffayrfs aOrovs k.t.X.

10. €ir€i8i]—this gives the reason for apprehending the
hostility of Argos. jiri<nr<vSc<r6ai— ' to renew a truce

' ; ixL

implying sequence, as in iirtpJjin'vfu, yiyvofiat, etc. ; see note on
iv. 36, 2 : of. eh. 14, 25, AXXat oix ijdfXov ffHvdtffOai.

12. vo[Lla-a.vTti—taking co^Vofre; of the Spartans and
avTovi of the Argives, these words are a resumption of the
clause with which the sentence began, ' having come to the
conclusion, I say*, etc.; and the change of time from present

to aorist introduces a slight variation of idea. Classen, who
omits vofd^ovTes...<T(f>l<Ti, takes airroi'i to mean 'by themselves',

further explained by duev 'AdTjvaiuv. Some editors make this

clause part of the accessory- sentence with ireiS^, and thus
refer vofdaavres to the Argives and oi/row to the Spartans.
Grammatically this is free from objection, though the se-

quence of vofu^ovra, vofuffam-ei, in agreement with different

subjects is harsh and awkward. But the sense is fatal to such
a construction, for it is absurd to talk of the Argives ' not
thinking the Spartans formidable without the Athenians'.
They were always more than a match for Argos, and an
alliance between them and Athens was a condition seldom
present.

14. irpos Yop dv—i.e. but for this treaty between Athens
and Sparta ; cf. iv. 54, 3, ivivTrjcav yap hv Kvdijpiovi. Classen
believes 'A&T]va(o^^s to be a copyist's error, and reads 'Apytiom,
comparing the concluding words of ch. 14.

CHAPTER XXni

Treaty between Athens and Sparta. • The new agreement
was a defensive alliance made between the Athenians and
Lacedaemonians, and was confined to one or two points. The
clause which is repeated here from the previous treaty, em-
powering the two contracting parties, of themselves and with-
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out the consent of their allies, to add or take away from either

treaty, naturally created a panic among the Peloponnesians
(eh. 29, 15), whose independence was threatened by it. The
allies or tributaries of Athens were not in a position to make a
similar complaint, for most of them had suffered already what
the Lacedaemonian allies dreaded, nor had those of them who
were independent anything to fear from Lacedaemon. The
provision respecting the revolt of the slaves applies to Lace-
daemon only. This indicates that the Athenians were in no
such danger from their slaves, as the Lacedaemonians were
from the Helots. The older treaty remained in force, and, in

accordance with its provisions, the prisoners of Sphacteria

now restored ' (Jowett).

1. Kara rdSe— these words are commonly printed, not as
part of the treaty, but as the end of the foregoing chapter.

Classen follows Kriiger in placing them as they stand in the text

;

see ch. 47, 11: ch. 77, 1: ch. 79, 1.

ib. AaKe8ai|j.6vioi—Classen, following Portus, adds Kal

AdTjvaioi. Hofmann suggests that we may have the text of

the treaty as signed by the Lacedaemonians. r\v Bi rivts—
5i ought possibly to be omitted, as in ch. 47, 13, and other

imssages.

4. w((>€Xeiv
—'help ': in the treaty given in ch. 47 we have

the more ordinary ^orjOelv.

5. Tp6"ira)...8vvaTdv—the same form occurs twice in ch. 47.

Kriiger compares Plat. Rep. 458 e, ydfj.ovs iroL-qffoixev lepoui eis

oivafiiv 6ti fxaXicrra.

9. KaraXvtiv 8« a,\i.a—i. e. neither city is to make a separate

peace. KaraXtjeiv usually takes a case, as rby ir6\(/j.ov in ch.

47, 20 ; KuraXijeadai, as in iv. 18, 4, being used for ' making
terms ', the middle implying joint or reciprocal action. In
viii. 58, fin. we have -^v di KaraXijeiv poijXovrai roh 'AOrivaiois,

iv ofxolcp KaraXveffdai.

ib. a|ji<f>w T«—the regular form of the feminine dual ; see

note on iv. 4, 2, rw x^V--

10. (Ivai—Kriiger quotes Xen. Hell. iv. 4, 8, wdfTa tlvai

dSdXws. Classen notes that such phraseology is archaic, as the

language of treaties and piiblic documents often is.

18. i^ SovXcCa— 'the slave-class'. Lid. and Scott give

instances of the collective use of the word from Plato and
Aristotle: cf. Tac. Ann. xii. 17, senntii decern viilia offerebant.

€iravi<rTtiTai— i. 115, 4, t(^ Si^/uy eirai'^cmjcrai'.
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21 . cKaWpuv—dependent on dl xfp. For dvav(ovo-6ai, and
the remaining terms of the treaty, see notes on ch. 18, 61 seq.

Here irap' 'AOr^va is added, meaning near her statue (ii. 13, 4).

For the form 'Atfi/va cf. ch. 10, 8.

CHAPTER XXIV

1. wfiwov—the names are identical with those in ch. 19,
with one or two variations in their order, to^ Ik—cf. ch.

15, 3.

14. TavTa Tol ScKa irt]—the preceding ten years, implied
in (vSeKOLTov. In construction these words are accusative of
extent with yfvo^itvos, while they form a predicate to 6 rpwrot
ToXffiot. Clas.sen seems wrong in taking the participle here as
part of the epithet, as in ch. 5, 5; ch. 34, 6. The duration
of the war is an accessory idea, which is usually expressed
in Greek by an appositional predicate ; see note on ch. 16, 24

;

and iv. 48, 5, i] ardan xoXX^ yevofi^vri.

CHAPTER XXV

7. SuK^vow— 'tried to upset', only here in Attic prose;
Ar. Nub. 477, SiaKlvei rbv vovv avroO, ' turn inside out, examine
thoroughly'.

8. aXXi] TopaxT—does aWr). in the sense of 'fresh dis-

turbance', refer to pre\-ious difficulties, such as are mentioned
in ch. 22 ; or does it mean ' besides ' the intrigues of the
Corinthians and their abettors? t«v ^|itiax<»v irpo's

— 'be-
tween the allies and Lacedaemon'; a variation from the more
common construction with the dative, e.g. i. 17, 1. ir/,6s irepioiKovi

Toin airrQv eVdo-rots: cf. note on iv. 80, 2. AaKcSaCpx>va =.Vo/tf-

Saifioviovt is unusual, to the best of mj- knowledge: so ch.
28, 14.

11. loTiv €v ols—SO (ariv y, fffTi Tap' oh (masc.) etc., but
always eiffiv oi. 4k twv ^xryKci^Uvwv— so iii. 70, 3, Acard to. firy-

K€ifj.eva : iv. 23, 1, KaOavep ^iviKtiro. ^&yKeifjxu thus used is the
perfect passive of ^wrrlOtfuu. d tipr^o~ibe several items of the
ivyKeipifva,
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13. €irl 8| ?TTi (liv Kal 8^Ka ixTJvas

—

iiiv is answered primarily
by (ireiTa fxlvroi, as irpQyrov fxiv is commonly answered by
iireiTo, with or without 8i. The clause with i^udev 54 is also a
kind of secondary apodosis to the clause with /Mev.

ib. (IT]—following the negative idea of airi(Txovro : Goodwin
§ 807 (c). Classen collects instances from Thucydides in his

note on iii. 32, 2, i\iriSa. ov5k ttjv i\ax^<^TT]v eTxov fii) noTe...

Trapa^aXetu.

14. \itT' avaKcoxrjs

—

fieri is here used of attendant con-
ditions, as in the common phrase fxerd kiv86vup, for which see

Kriiger on i. 18, 7. /uer' i\irl8wi', ch. 103 fin., is somewhat
similar. For the form of dvaKux'tj see note on iv. 117, 2, and
Poppo on i. 40, 4.

17. €s TriXeixov <}>av€p6v KaT^o-Ttj<rav—so ch. 84, 17 : i. 23,

fin. is Tov woXffxov KaTiffTyjffav, of the first oiitbreak of war.

CHAPTER XXVI

1. Ye'Ypa<{>€—compare the opening words of the first Book,
QovKv5i87]s 'AdrjvaTos ^vv4ypa\p€ k.t.X., where the writer gives the

plan and purpose of his history. Similarly in i. 97, 2, he says

^ypa\j/a S^ avTd...dia rode. Here he is regarding the work as

complete, and therefore uses the perfect ; so i. 22, fin. KTrjfia is

d€l...^vyKeiTai: cf. ch. 22, wcrirep yiypairrai. ^vyypdtpu, con-

scribo, is the special word for the compilation of history, and
from his frequent use of the word Thucydides in particular

was styled 6 ^vyypa<pfvs. Kara Oept) Kal x«t|xwvas—see ch. 20.

6. KarcXaPov— 'occupied
' ; iv. 1, 1, note. Two manuscripts

have Kori^aXov, which agrees with Plut. Lijs. 14, Ka^^aXSvTfs
t6v Ueipaid Kal to. (laKpb. aKiX-q: Xen. Hel. ii. 2, 20, rd /xaKpa

relxi) KoX rbv Ueipaia KadeXdtn-es. Both words are historically

correct, for the Lacedaemonians sailed into the Peiraeus, and
continued to occupy Athens till the conditions of the peace,

including the dismantling of the walls, were carried out.

8. Kal n^v Bid ja^o-ov— ' and if any one shall think himself

entitled to consider the intervening convention as anything

but war, he will make a claim which is not justified by facts '.

Sid p.^<rov—iv. 20, 1, Std fxiaov yivojjuvov: viii. 75, 1, virb rwt>

8ia, fiiaov KuXvOivres: so Hdt. and Xen. djtu and SiKaiM, in
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the sense of thinking fit and right, differ but slightly in mean-
ing : ovK d^cuJ is constructed with the negative like oi (pvfu, as

noted on iv. 40, 1.

10. Tois T€—apparently answered by l^w Tt tovtwv : unless

indeed the latter is merely a continuation of the subordinate

relative construction. I rather suspect that this is so, as all

the things mentioned seem explanations of toU fpyois, and the

relative clause is otherwise very curt. In this case the sentence

is incomplete, unless we take the initial re ydp as equivalent to

nam etiam, as Poppo suggests. (See Jowett on i. 9, 3 for re in

the sense of 'too'.) tois Ifryois—what was actually done,
facts, including hostile movements.

ib. Zir^prjfnu—most editors take this to mean 'inter-

rupted ' lit. * divided ', which is no doubt the common use of

the word. The perfect tense seems against this view; we
should expect the imperfect or pluperfect. I therefore incline

to the rendering 'how it is characterised', of which Poppo
approves, taking dicupf'w in the sense of ' defining '. This
sense is found in Herodotus ii. 6: vii. 16, 47, 50, and 103;
and is common in Plato.

18. Ig«— ' besides, not counting '; a usage nearly confined
to Herodotus and Thucydides (Kriiger on i. 9, 3). Mavrivucov
—the difficulty with Mantinea, which occupies many chapters
in this Book, is first mentioned in ch. 33 ; the quarrel with
Epidaurus in ch. 53.

15. rycvovTo—here the plural verb is naturally used, as d/uxp-

Tjj/xara occurred on either side and on more than one occasion.
But besides instances which can be thus explained Thucydides
not uncommonly uses the plural with a neuter nominative of
things, e.g. ch. 75, 9, Kdpvfta fTirfXoJ'oi' Srra: \i.62,4,iy4vorTo

^f aiiTuiv elKoai koI (Karbv r&Xavra. In i. 126, 3, iirTfKOoy{fi')

'OXvfjLxia : ii. 8, 2, roXXd X&yLa i\eyovTo{€To) : i. 58, 1, ra riXi)

vir4(rxovTo{eTo), the best manuscripts, according to Kriiger, are
in favour of the plural. In viii. 10, 1, we have ri'laOfua tyiy-

vero...ixj}yye\0Ti<Tav ydp'- where the subject of iTvyy{\6i)ij(u> is

probably rd 'ladfua, though many follow the scholiast in
supplying ai <rxovbal.

IC. woX^(uoi—as hostile to Athens as ever. Thus they
opposed the restoration of Amphipolis, and refused to accept
the treaty ; see ch. 35.

ih. iKcyja^iav 8€)^TJp«poy—explained as a truce which had
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to be renewed every ten days, or which could be terminated

on ten days notice. The word occurs in ch. 32, 19 and 32

;

also vi. 7, 4: ; vi. 10, 3.

20. Kara toiis xP<>vovs—ch. 20, 6, (r/coTretrw 5e ris Kara, tovs

Xpovovi. Kal i]|i^pas
—

' that is to say with a variation of but a
few days' ; see note on ch. 20, 4, The time is calculated from
the beginning of April 431, when the Thebans attacked Plataea

(ii. 2), to the middle of April 404, when Lysander sailed into

the Peiraeus.

21. Kal Tois aird— ' and (he will find) that they who on the

strength of oracles were positive on any matter found, in this,

one solitary instance of the event decidedly corresponding to

the prediction' (Arnold). d'ir6 = ' starting from', i.e. grounding
their belief on ; cf. iv. 18, 2, awo tCov ad inra.px6vTwv : cf. ch.

17, 6. For lo-xvpKra|A«vois with neut. ace. cf. iii. 44, 5, tovto 6

KX^wj' tVxi'P^i'*''"^" : '^ii- ^9) 1> Toaavra 'heyoiv Icrxi^pit^ro: also

with 8ti, vi. 55, 1 etc. : Avith ojs and a participle iv. 68, tin.

22. Ixvpus

—

ixvpos ' secure' is used somewhat in the sense

of iriffrds : iii. 83, 1, \6yos ix^P°^ '• '^ii- ^^f ^' '''V" ^TtSa dxi'pcti'

elxov. The positive adverb is not found elsewhere in Thucy-
dides : in viii. 24, 4, we have eKofffioOvro ixvpijyrepov . |\ip.pdv

—

Hdt. ii. 3, e^ a-vp.^y]<rovTai roiffi XoyoLii rolcnv iv ^ie/xcpL : Ar.

Eq. 220, XPV'^P'O'^ ''^ a-v/M^alvovin /cat to IIvOikov.

26. alo-Bavo^cvos—of intelligent perception, as in i. 71, 4,

ir/jos avOpdiTTuv twv aladavop.ivwv. T'jj i^XikCij,— ' by reason of;
for dat. cf. ch. 13, 6. Thucydides does not speak of himself

except as bearing on his history. At the beginning of his book
he tells us that he had compiled materials from the first out-

break of the war [ap^dp-evos (vdvs KaOicxTapivov) ; here he asserts

his claims as being capable of seeing and appreciating facts

throughout its course. We cannot be certain about his age

;

but the statement is commonly accepted that he was about
forty when the war began. The biography of Marcellinus only
says that Thucydides died at over fifty. The question is fully

discussed in Classen's introduction, ti is emphatic, as in

line 32,

27. aKpiPcs—of exact detail, as in ch. 20, 10 : 68, 5. For
the indicative clVofiai after a secondary tense see Goodwin,
§ 339 : cf. iii. 4 fin., iTpaacrov ottws ^oiiOua ij^ei.

28. ^tvytiv—'to be in exile from my country', whether by
banishment or voluntarily (ch. 72, 4). fierariiv ts *A|x<|>(toXiv
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OTpanryiav—for ej cf. ch. 7, ei tjjv ni'-Xor evTvxv<rai. The
words simply denote the attempt to relieve the place, and do
not prove, as Grote supposes, that Thucydides was sent ex-
pressly to Amphipolis. See Appendix to iv. 104.

30. irap* dfi^oTcpois rois irpd'Y|iacn— ' at what was done on
both sides '. ovx ifo-o-ov = ^aWoi'. We do not know where
Thucydides passed the time of his exile. Marcellinus says
that he went first to Aegina, and then to Thrace, where, as
we know (iv. 105), he had property and powerful connexions.
He probably visited various places, including even Sicily, of
which he shows the knowledge of an eyewitness. Most likely
he returned to Athens in 403, when "the amnesty was pro-
claimed under Thrasybulus. One account says he was assas-
sinated in Athens, another that he died in Thasos.

32. ai<rfl«r8cu—the present form ata0«TOa.i is retained by
Poppo and others here, as suiting the sense better; and Classen
has olffdiadai, vii. 75, 2, and rpoalffeeffdai, ii. 93, 4 ; iii. 83, 4:
in each case with good manuscript authority, atffdoficu is a
form used by late ecclesiastical writers, and the introduction
of its infinitive into classical authors may be merely a copyist's
error.

i6. T«iv—one article belongs to two nouns, which are
closely connected in idea; so ch. 5, 1 : i. 120, 2, rrjv KaTaKOfuSi}^
Kal rdXiv drri\ri\f/iv. rd lirfira may be the direct subject of
tij ixoXe/MrieTi, which is in that case personally constructed;
Poppo however (iii. 6, 2) considers such constructions, e.g. iv.

23, 2, TO. Tfpi HvXov eToXefuiTo, as impersonal with deter-
minant accusative : cf. ch. 52, 6.

33. |v-yxwiv—i. 146, ffxovSQy ^uyxivts to. yiyvo/xfya ^v

;

cf. ch. 3lt, ly, ^fyx^ai toj ff-rorddf.

CHAPTER XXVII

1. ^iffiSrJ Yap

—

yap introduces the account which has been
already promised; so ii. 2, 1, in a passage Uke this: compare
Its use after such prefaces as rexfiTipiov de, SrjXop 5e etc.

,..-• '*,*^ voT^pov— quasi-parenthetical, 'followed by the
alHance

', for the dissentient allies were dismissed from Sparta
before the alliance was formally arranged, ch. 22, 8. Classen
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follows Cobet in altering ai |v|i}*,axia-i, into the singular, as there

was only one alliance, that between Athens and Sparta, and a
copyist's error might easily arise from the neighbouring plurals.

In the beginning of ch. 48, however, ^v/j-fxaxlai occurs again. It

is true more than two states are there concerned, but the sin-

gular had been used in reference to the same states at the end
of ch. 46. The plural comes again in ch. 79, 6. Possibly the

singular denotes an alliance in a general sense, while the

plural refers to its several conditions, as ^yK\rifj.a in the orators

is the plaintiff's ' declaration ', the several items of which are

iyKKrjfiaTa.

ib. Kal at— 'then also'; co-ordinate note of time; i. 50,

5, ijSi] S^ 6\pL..Kal ol KopivOioi: Soph. Phil. 354, Ijv 5' ^/J.ap Se^-

repov Kayil) KaTr]y6nr]v : Mk. XV. 25, ijj' dipa TpLTTj Kal ia-Taijpu<Tai>

avTov. It has been suggested to remove the kuL before ol fj.4v

in the next sentence, making the construction with iireidi^

continue to AaKtoai/jLovoi.

4. cs avTci—i.e. to discuss these arrangements: aird and
avTo. are perpetually used by Thucydides in this general sense

:

so i. 1, 2, rd. irpb avTwv. dvcxwpovv— 'inceptive' imperfect,

because though they all left Sparta they did not all return

home at once.

7. irpwTOv—with is'Apyos rpatro/xevoi: cf. ch. 2, C.

11. opdv OTTWS—with indie, future: iii. 46, 4, opav dirws

'^^o/xff. so vi. 33, 3, opare drcf) Tp6iri{) d/JLvyelade: iv. 128, fin.

iirpaaaev 6t(j) TpoTTif! ^vfj.^riaerai : i. 65, 2, iwpaaaev oiryj o3<f>s\la

Tis yevrjffiTai.. See Goodwin, § 339.

13. TTjv PovXo|i€vriv—see note on iv. 26, 5, rbp pov\6fj.evov.

b /SouXo'/xfoJ is ' he who chooses ' : cf. Ar. Plut. 906 sq. where

the avKo<p6.vT-t)% is asked his profession, and replies, ' I choose '

:

Mk. iruit o^v Sii^Tjs t] irodev pL-qSev iroiu)v
;

Su/c. rQy t^s TroXews el/x' ivip.eX7]T7]s irpayp-aTiav

Kal TiLv Ibioiv iravTuv.

ALk. av ; tI itaddiv
;

2uK. /3o(;Xo/ia(.

1.VK. Karrjyopei 6f rij ;

AIk, 6 pov\6/j.{yot.

2u«. oiiKovv iKfivos up.' iyti,

ut tls t/x' ijK€i TTJs iroXewj ri vpi.yiM.Ta.
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14. SiKas to-as Kal o^ioias Sffioxn.—see the b^inning of

ch. 79: i. 28, 1, dUai -ndeXov SoOv(u= they were ready to enbinit

to judgment or arbitration : i. 140, 3, dtVat rur Siaipopwr dXXi^

Xo(t SiSovat Kal dexf^^-^-

16. uJoTf—of conditions; ch. 17, 13 etc. iTriiuiYiiv denotes
a defensive alliance, as explained in ch. 48, 9. air«>o«i^i— ' to

name ', or appoint : Hdt. i. 125, orpaTiiybv droStuviWi.

17. apXTi'v—accusative of respect with airroKparopai, 'of in-

dependent authority '. Classen takes it in the adverbial sense
' to begin with ', i.e. from the first ; for which Thucydides else-

where uses tV eipx^". ii- 74, 3: iv. 98, 1: vi. 4, 5: vi. 56, 1.

dpxv" is no doubt common in Herodotus, and is found in other
writers ; but it seems unlikely that Thucydides would depart
from his usual form in one instance only when his meaning
would be rendered doubtful. It is also to be noticed that in

the great majority of cases both apxv" an<i ^V ipX'}" *re used
in negative sentences.

15. Tov |M]— i. 4, Tov rds Tpoa65oi'% /tdXXor Uvai ai)r<|5:

Goodwin § 798. KaTa4{>av(ts—especially to the Lacedae-
monians. We may compare the account in iv. 22, where the
Spartans refused to confer with the Athenian assembly, but
were willing to meet select commissioners.

19. Tovs |MJ irt^o-avras—n^ gives a hypothetical force, * in

case of failure', lit. 'those who might have failed'. The
phrase here seemingly apphes to all those who were con-
ducting the intrigne. Eriiger collects similar usages of the
article on iii. 81, 3, tt]p auTiay tTuftipovra toTi tow Srjfwi' (cara-

\vovffi, where the sense is equivalent to avroTt : cf. iv. 33, 2, kou.

ol \nrocTpi<povT(i tjuvvovto'. iv. 46, 3, itSioTtz /xtj roin iXdovToa
oiiK aTOKTfivuxrt : see also ch. 5, 9.

CHAPTER XXVin

2. ot 8^—for the order, and the position of iireiSif, cf. iiL 5,

1, oi 5' (K TiJov 'AOrjvuv xpia^tii lis ovbiv rfKdov rpd^avrtt, follow-
ing a clause with Kal ol fUv. The nominative is put first to
mark the change of subject.

3. dvtjvryKav— ' referred ', of laying a matter before an
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assembly; Hdt. i. 157, « Otbv dvoicrai (an unusual form): id.

iii. 71, ava<f)ipfLv h TrXeOvas. rds apx<is—ch. 47, 59 : see note
on TO. riXr), iv. 14, 1.

6. iroi€io-6ai
—'should make', dependent, like e^fivai, on

the sense continued from ifrjcpia-ayro : so ch. 63, 17. For
this use of the relative and infinitive, which is found especially

in quoting the provisions of a law, see Goodwin, § 756. \ki\it-

ripois is governed by crireicraadai. For avtv, ' without the
consent of, cf. ch. 60, 28 : iv. 78, 3, dvev tov ttcwtuv koivov.

10. TOV T€—re and Kai connect the two main ideas of the
Argives, the prospect of war and the hope of supremacy ; cf.

ch. 11, 11. (IT l|68<t>—ch. 14, 25. There and in ch. 22 we
find that it was the Argives who refused to renew the truce.

12. ^irCo-avT€s— 'conceiving the hope'; note the force of

the aorist : so in the next sentence kukus tj'kovo-c k.t.\. ' came
into contempt', etc. (Kriiger suggests -qKove.)

13. tj T€...ot T£—two main reasons co-ordinately stated ; so

i. 8, 3, i^if/xevoL twv Kepduy oiT€ij(Ta'ovs...o'CT€ dwarurrepoi. |id\i-

oTa Sr\— Srj emphasizes the superlative; i. 1, 2, Kiurjcrii avr-q

fxeylcFTr) Srj, ' greatest of all ', not simply ' very great '. 8icL rds
^vjiAopas—especially the surrender of Pylos, which is par-

ticularly called ^vfj.<f>opa,, iv. 20, 2 : iv. 22, 3, etc. : see ch. 75, 12.

16. Tois iTttO-iv
—

' in all points'; vii. 50, 3, ro?s iraai xaX<-
irwrepov taxovra. ^Dvapd(Ji«vot— ' having taken part in ' ; iv. 10,

1 : the genitive is partitive. The accusative construction is

also found ii. 71, 2, ^vfdpaudai Klvhvvov, 'to join in under-

taking.' cKKapircoo-dfJicvoi— ' having reaped profit thereout ',

i.e. from their friendly neutrality, or from the war itself, which
might bring gain to a neutral state. The scholiast takes it

of the enjoyment of their own crops and revenues. Thucy-
dides does not use the word elsewhere ; Kapirovffdon occurs

twice.

19. irpoa-tSixovTO— ' were ready to receive ', or ' were to

receive ' according to the arrangements made.
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CHAPTER XXIX

4. |i^pos TV TTJs 'ApKoSias—see ch. 33. Kar^irrpaTTo vir\-—'"—1. B, 3, wpoaeroLOvvTo vrrjKOOirs rit iXdurcFovt rdXeu.
•Spxfiv—either to rule the district in question, or absolutely to
hold an empire, or act like a sovereign state. The infinitive
vrith Ttpio-^iffde occurs i. 35, 3, and in several other passages
there collected by Kriiger. It differs from the participial
construction (e.g. iv. 11, 3) inasmuch as that implies a present
or accomplished fact, which is to be stopped or avenged, while
the infinitive suggests a supposed possibility which is to be
guarded against.

Grote points out (ch. 55) that the conquest effected by
Mantinea during the war was a \'iolation of the principle of
the Peloponnesian confederacy; and opposed to the general
policy of Sparta, which was in favour of maintaining the
independence of the little states, and thus ensuring her own
iufluence as general leader. See note on ch. 31, 15.

7. ^viiSi) KcU—besides other considerations, they had aUo
leisure to interfere.

10. w<nrcp Kal avro^—sc. irffioKparovvTai, so ch. 44, 10.
This is the more common construction in Greek : in Latin the
rule is to follow the antecedent case. Such instances as the
following are quite exceptional : Liv. ilii. 37, eodem ee loco
esse quo Mestenii atque Elei: Tac. Ann. lii. 7, cuncta feminae
obediebant, non per lasciviam, xit Messalina, rebus Romanis
illudenti: ib. xiii. 19, Plautum, pari ac Nero gradu a divo
Augusto, destinavisse.

12. ts Opouv KoOurraTo—'took to talking'; ch. 30, 1: ct
ch. 7, 8. The imperfect denotes the beginning and con-
tinuance of the OpoOi, which in the first words of the next
chapter is described as prevalent (Ka^eorwra, 'on foot, es-
tablished').

13. vofito-avTcs ..KoX {xo^^<s—oote variation of tense, asm ch. 23, 10. For irXiov tl&os cf. vii. 49 fin. inrdyoia /jl^ " koI
rXdop tlSui 6 XtKt'ai lffxvpij;rp-ai. The participle as usual con-
veys the most important idea ; ch. 1, 5 : cf. iv. 27, 2, ^x""^**
Tt uTxvpcv avToi/i ivofuiov ovKiri (TiKjjpvKeveffdai, ' they thought
they must have some strong point, as ' etc.

15. 8t' opyijs llx®»^«—"• 60, 3, i/ti di airiai fx^^ also
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iv 6py^ ?x*"'- ii- 8, 3, dpyrj flxov. d[i(|)oiv roiv—see note on
ch. 23, 9.

18. TovTO t6 ypa.\i.\ia.—the wording of this clause, ypd/ji/xa

in the singular is used of a short piece of writing, e.g. of the
Delphian inscription yvwOi aeavrbv. The strong compound
8i.aOopvp<tv is only found here in classical Greek.

21. S^Kaiov -ydp tlvai—the infinitive depends on the sense
of saying or thinking supplied from h viroxj/iav KadiarT]. The
words irdcri xois |v(i,|id)^ois are as it were in inverted commas
and are governed by 5o/c^, not yeypd(p0ai. The sense is, ' the
wording of the (provision for) alteration ought to have been,

(S Ti av doKy) vouri toU ^vfifjLcixois, and not d/jL<f>o'tp roiv voKioLu '.

23. b>p[jLT]VTO—see note on ch. 1.11. Trpos rois 'ApYtiovs
is probably to be taken with ^vixixaxia-v iroidadai, so also

ii. 59, 1, irpbs roin AaKeBatfioviov^ dpinqvTo ^vyx^pf^f- The
infinitive might however be explanatory, as in i. 60, 1, irpds

Toii$ avdpunrovs irpdirovro (povtijeLv. For the ambiguity of posi-

tion, which is a Thucydidean mannerism, see note on iv. 40, 2.

CHAPTER XXX

1. alcr86jj.€voi riv 0powv—cf. ch. 29, 12. SiSacrKaXovs ^cvo-

u4vov$—so viii. 45, 2, 5i5daKa\os iravruy yiyvofievoi. Similar

mstances are collected by Classen on iii. 2, 3, ix-qvvral ylyvovrai

Tois 'Adi]vaiois : see also Poppo on i. 132, 5, ^iiji'UTTjs ylyverai.

6. irpoKaToXaPtiv-—-i. 57, 4, irpoKaTaXafi^dveiy rSiv TriXewi'

riy a.Tr(xTrdce.i%: also with accusative of the person and abso-

lutely. grwovTO—'expostulated with them on', with accu-

sative.

7. Ti]v T€—re and koX couple the two main grounds of

complaint, the general stirring up of disaffection and the
contemplated alliance with Argos in particular. The second
division of the sentence with Ka.i is modified in construction
after the conditional clause d 'Apyebi^..., and has a fresh verb

?<|>a<rav with Trapa^rifftjOai rt... koX ddiKetp dependent. Kriiger

and others take Kal ei 'ApyeLois as corresponding to t^v iaityiffiv

and dependent on ^lQvto ' if they should ', i.e. they deprecated
the contingency of their secession to Argos. Such a use of

il is justifiable by examples, e.g. iv. 85, 4, Sva-xepis iroiov/xevoi el
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/tTj (U^de. But to begin afresh with -rapa^rictffdai t« iipaao*,

•and they said they would be breaking their oaths', seems
to weaken the sentence ; which appears rather to be one
connected paragraph.

ib. «(nJYi]o-iv—iv. 76, 2, Ilroio^wpoi/ itrriyov/jJrov: so vi.

99, 2 etc.: viii. 48, 6 iffrjyrjTcis tUv kolkOv rip Sri/JUf). ia-rjyrfffLt

appears to be found here only in classical Greek. It is quoted
from Dio Cas. in the sense of rogatio.

9. Kttl TJSii oSucciv— 'and were already in the wrong'.

€lpii|x€vov— so eh. 39, 15 etc. See Goodwin § 851. The Lace-

daemonians appeal to the fundamental principles of the Pelo-

ponnesian confederacy, as implied below in the ' oaths of the

allies' and the 'ancient oaths '.

10. rds 'A6T)vautfv (nrovSds— 'the truce with Athens'.

The 'adnominal' genitives in this chapter are worthy of note;

line 12, Ocuv KuXvfia: line 22, 4v|i|idxwv opKovs, the oaths

taken by, or sworn to the allies : line 24, 6««i)v irMTTcis, pledges

ratified by the names of gods. tA itXtjOos— ' the majority' ; i.

125, rb irX^^os i\^7}<p't.(javTo roXtfJulv.

13. ooroi ou8' auToi— 'who, like the Corinthians, had not
accepted the truce '. oi>5( = ' also not ', its most usual meaning.
The dissatisfied allies are named ch. 17, 21.

17. (nj>£«riv
—'for them', i.e. to restore to them ; ch. 32, 23.

SoUium (Kopivdiwv trdXicfm) had been taken by the Athenians
in the first year of the war (ii. 30, 1) ; while Anactorium, a town
at the mouth of the Ambracian gulf, was betrayed to them in

425 (iv. 49).

18. IXao-(rou(r6ai— 'to be at a disadvantage', have their

claims and rights disregarded ; ch. 34, 13: i. 77, 3, d Kal otroxr-

ovv eXaaffuduxyw : iv. 58, 2, u>j tKaaroL ri (\aa<Toda9ax ivbfu^ov.

19. Trp6<rxT](Aa iroiovp.cvoi—with infinitive construction,

as in i. 96, 1, irp6crx''7Ma 5f r)v ifwvaadai. p^rcL IIoTi8aiaT«5v

—

in 432 ; see i. 5S, 1. aXXovs vo-rtpov—sc. koiv^, with the rest

of the allies.

23. l<riovTfS—so ch. 35, 15: ch. 40, 10: noted by Kriiger
as an exclusively Thucydidean usage. 6«l»v iritrrfis—Kriiger

quotes opKoi deuv from Xenophon, Anah. ii. 5, 7 etc. clptjcrOai.

8* OTv— ' the wording was', citing part of the whole clause given
in line 10.
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33. Uvai «s— — iai^vai, line 23: so iii. 91, 2, ^j to ^v/x-

fiaxi^Kby UvM. tov iioTcpov f^XXo^ov—i.e. the next meeting to

be held at Corinth.

CHAPTEE XXXI

2. €iroM]<raVTO—following the sense of Trpecr^ela ; some
manuscripts have the needless correction iwoLT^aaro. KaOdirep

irpo€CpT]To—by conference with the twelve Argive commis-
sioners, ch. 28, 5, so infr. line 27.

6. Aeirptov—this is the first mention of Lepreum in

Thucydides, and it is not named again after ch. 62. It was in

Triphylia, between Messenia and Elis, not far from the sea.

tiri TTJ i^)ii(rc(qi
—

' on condition of (receiving) ' ; ch, 5, 12.

9. Kal KaToXvo-avTwv—so Classen for the manuscript
reading Kal Xvcrdpruv, Mfiv TroXtfj-ov not being a phrase in use.

Krilger, with two manuscripts, reads KaToKvcrdi'Tuv without
Kai, and gives it a hypothetical force, ' in case they ended the

war', but Classen's reading is more consistent with Thucy-
didean usage.

10. 'HXtioi—the subject of the genitive absolute now be-

comes the subject of the main verb; cf. iii. 13, 7, ^0T)dr)<TavTU}v

Sk v/xcov irpodv/jLus, irdXiv irpoa-Xrupfcrde : so iii. 112, 6 : iv. 108,

1, TTjs 5^ ye(p)jpas fir] KpaTo{ivTU)v...ovK av SvvaffOai irpoaeXdelv.

A more dubious passage in i. 10, 3, is probably to he taken in

the same way, S/aws 5^ ovre ^vvoLKiaOelai)^ troXewi (palvoiT

av i-rrodeiarepa. (sc. 17 ndXis). Goodwin (§ 850) says that the in-

tention of such irregularity is to make the participial clause

more prominent, and to express its relation (time, cause etc.)

with greater emphasis. This principle applies to xav<rapicvwv,

line 13.

ib. vc|J.O|i^vois avTois— ' the sovereignty of half the terri-

tory of Lepreum became vested in the Eleans, who, without

disturbing the actual occupiers of the soil, imposed upon them
a talent as the rent, or vectigal, to be paid to the treasury of

Jupiter at Olympia ; of which the Eleans had the manage-
ment. Compare the conduct of the Athenians to the con-

quered Lesbians (iii. 50, 3) ; where the vectigal was not paid

to the Athenian state, but to the individual Athenians to

whom the state had given the ownership or sovereignty of the

land. diro<t>(peiv and a.iro(popa. are words used peculiarly to
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express the payment of rent, whether from a tenant to his

landlord, or from a subject to his sovereign, or from a con-

quered people to their conquerors ' (Arnold).

11. Ira^av—i. 19, 1, xM/^ara toU ratri To^ovrei tp^fxip. The
middle is used of those who agree to the payment on their own
part, e.g. i. 101, 4, x/"?waTa ra^fifpoi iftiptiw. hn\va.yKoJ^<oiv—
only here in Thucydides : Hdt. viii. 130, ovik iwrjviyKa^t oi'5«i.

The compound, like the more common irpoaa^a'yKa^fa., implies

compulsion to a course of action.

15. 8iirr)s tiriTpairtMnis—cf. vii. 18, 3, <j 3t/cai wpoKO.'Koif

lUwuw rQy AaKiSaifjMvidiy ovk ijdfXov iriTpirew. l«rov
—

' their

just due'; iv. 59 tin. Iffof ^x*"^'- aWvrcs—'throwing up':

raxfffanevoi toC fxirpextif Tijr Biinjw Toti XoKtiaxyLomuM (schoL).
' It presently appeared that Sparta was more disposed to carry

out her general system of favouring the autonomy of the lesser

states, than to enforce the positive agreement of the con-

federacy. Accordingly the Eleians, accusing her of onjast

bias, renounced her authority as arbitrator' (Grote).

22. S^cur^ai—of receiving disaffected allies, i. 40, 4, roin

iripur cupiarafUvovi S^x*"^^** (other instances in the same
chapter): so iv. 75, 1, rovt i^ioi'Tas iS^xoyro, which is some-
times wrongly taken of ' withstanding assailants'.

23. niv ^wv^K^y—this covenant is not mentioned else-

where; but it would seem to be a bond entered into at the

beginning of the war by the several states of the Peloponnesian
confederacy. Grote (ch. 55) has an interesting note. He
takes the view that subordinate states had been exempt while

the war lasted from tribute to the imperial cities, in virtue of

their military service for the general cause. ' But the con-

federacy at the same time gave its guarantee that the imperial

state should re-enter upon these suspended rights, so soon as

the war should be at an end'. This view may be right, but it

can scarcely be drawn from the present passage, which seems
rather to mean that Lepreum made the war an excuse for

evading a legitimate payment, and the Eleans claimed their

rights as soon as their hands were free. But at the same time
irpiipaais can undoubtedly be used of a real ground or occasion,

e. g. vi. 6, 1, T-j a\ri0e<TTaTT] Tpo^xwrei.

25. Tivcs—i.e. all persons concerned; i. 40, 5, roiit ^vfttta-

Xoi'S axnov rtva. KoKi^tiv.

30. T& avTo X^VTCs—'holding the same language', Le.
acting in concert ; iv. 20, fin. iinuw koX vftwp ravrA Xeyorrtov :
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' their aristocratical forms of government, and their common
hatred of Athens, as well as their neighbourhood to each
other, tending to draw them together' (Arnold): cf. ch. 38, 7,

t6 yhp avrb iirolovv, of the same states. Classen and others
take the words to mean ' (though) holding the same views' as
the Corinthians and other actual seceders, but this rendering
seems not to agree with the sense of the passage and would
require 6fj.us or the like.

31. ircpiopcd^cvoi—probably 'looking about them', i.e.

waiting the event and not committing themselves to either

side. In all other passages where ireptopdadai occurs in Thu-
cydides it is in the middle voice. It is used (1) standing
alone, vi. 93, 1, yuAXojrej In Kal irepiopui/xevoi: vi. 103, 2, irpo-

repov Trepuupwi'To : vii. 33, 2, irporepov Trepi.opufj.evoi : (2) with a
dependent clause, iv. 73, 1, trepiopu/xevovs birorepwv i] v'lkt) ^crai :

(3) with a case, ii. 43, 4, p.r] irepLopaaOe tovs iroXe/xiKOvi Kivdwovs,

where the meaning is open to question, but is probably ' re-

gard anxiously', ' weigh too nicely' (Jowett): iv. 124, 4, 'M^vSrjs

irepiopwfjLevos, 'anxious about'. These are all the instances of

the word, to which may be added a rare use of the active

aorist, iv. 71, 1, t6 fxeWov vepuSeiv, the aorist middle not being
in use.

In the present passage a difficulty is caused by the follow-

ing words, viro twv AaKtSaiiiov^wv, which are found in all

Mss. If they be genuine, and Trepiopib/xevoi is to retain its usual

meaning, they must be taken with ija-vxa-l^oy irepiopM/xevoi. in the

sense 'by reason of Lacedaemonian influence'. Such a con-

struction though harsh is not impossible.

Otherwise, irepiopufievoi must be regarded as a passive. If

this view be admissible, 'jealously watched' (Jowett), 'treated

with honour and consideration', gives the best sense, and cor-

responds to the use of the middle in iv. 124, 4. Grote's rend-

ering 'being left to themselves', i.e. not appealed to, as the

Corinthians were (ch. 30), does not correspond to the use of

the word in the active, which in the sense of overlooking

requires a participle or the like expressed or implied. And
the once accepted rendering ' despised', or ' feeling themselves
slighted', is equally inconsistent with classical usage, besides

which it is doubtful as a statement of fact and necessitates

giving a harsh, though possible, adversative meaning to kcU =
'and yet thinking'.

Classen follows Dobree in omitting the words inrb tQv Aa*ce-

Saip.ovlwv, as an explanatory gloss of the supposed passive con-

struction; while Haase's conjecture is very tempting, rd diro

T«v, 'waiting to see what course the Lacedaemonians took'.

33. avTois—referring to both states. An oligarchical
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revolution had been effected at Mepara in 434 (iv. 74). -roXi-
Tt£as—form of government ; i. 18, 1 : ii. 37, 1 : in both cases
with x/'^^at.

CHAPTER XXXII

2. SkimvcUovs—ch. 2, C. diriKrti.vav—see iv. 122 fin.
\pri<pifftxa. iroi-ocravTo ^Kiwvaiovi (^(\eiy t< xai axoKTt'pai. Clas-
sen points out that Brasidas is said to have removed the
women and children from Scione and Mende to Olynthus (iv.

123, 4). The removal must have been incomplete. '
Similarly

it is said of the Spartans at Plataea, in 427, yvratKas rivSpa-rly-
Siffay (iii. 68, 3), though the women and children were removed
by the Athenians in 431 (ii. 6 fin.). In the case of Plataea the
women were probably the 110 yvfouKfs triToroioi (ii. 78, 3)
who remained in the city. The absence of the article proves
nothing, as it is regularly omitted in these phrases.

5. nXarauvo-iv—some Plataeans (ot axpttirraTM) had been
removed to Athens in 431 (ii. 6), while 212 cat their way out
in 428 (iii. 28, 2).

ib. AyjXCovs 8^—see ch. 1. This statement agrees with
Arnold's note, there cited, as to the anxiety of the Athenians
to propitiate Apollo. fvOw(tov|Mvoi— i. 42, 1, wp irevurjeivrts

:

i. 120, 6 : see note on ivdvfuay ch. 16, 22. In meaning the
force of the word extends to the end of the sentence. Two
considerations determined the Athenians, which are connected
by re and Kai with the usual variation of construction, roi
6«>w )y«]o-avTos is genitive absolute.

8. Kal <i>wKTi$—nothing more is said of this war. fifya
(Upos—lit. 'a considerable fraction' (of the Peloponnesian
powers) : so il 20, 3, ot 'Axapvrji fi^a /tipos flKrej 7-71 riXewj.
Tegea was of importance, being an independent state on the
borders of Laconia. For the attraction of the participle ov cf.
Plat. Protag. 354 c, •n)v i]Soin]y diwKere wj iyadbp Iv, where
Wayte cites numerous instances.

15. dvcurav Trjs
—'slackened in', partitive genitive; vii.

43. 7, avivTuiv rijs i4>68ov: Dem. etc.: so i. 112, 1, roX^nov fffxow
oi 'A$T]vaToi: ^•iii. 31, 1, tovtov itriffx^''- Compare the twofold
use of nfOirim.

17. €s Tovs BouDTous— ' into Boeotia'; ch. 33, 4: iv. 108,
5, iv Toii Botwrots veirX-ijy/tdvuv.
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19. lirwrirovSds—only found here. It appears to mean a
subsequent or renewed truce; cf. ch. 22, 11, i-n-iairivbeadaL.

The same truce is called 5exiyAt<poi airovbai in line 29, and
iKtx^ipia. here and ch. 26, 16.

23. Kal <r4>Ceri •iroi'»]o-ai
—

' to effect, or obtain it for them
too', not=7roie7cr^at. dirtiirtiv—ch. 43, 13. dvtv avTwv—
avrCov refers to the primary subject ol KopivOioi : cf. ch. 40,

14, avToh: and see note on iv. 50, 2; and Pojipo on i. 17.

28. «in<rx*^v—viii. 5, 2, Ei'^ota? fiif ir^pi eTrjcrxe'*' : also

absolutely, and as transitive, ch. 63, 15 : iv. 5, 1, 6 arparbs ^n
ev TOis 'AOrivais wv iiriax^v. tiipovTo—of obtaining what one
desires; i. 31, 2, wcpeXiav nvh, tvplaKfcrOai.

31. clvai o-irov8ds—see ch. 18, where the peace is made
between Athens and Sparta and their respective allies. "We
see from ch. 36, 6, that the Corinthians and Boeotians still

stood in the position of Lacedaemonian allies, a^ioivrmv...

a-^Ctrw— ' though the Corinthians called on them to do so, and
said in expostulation that they had so covenanted with them '.

34. cfvaK(o)(i] ao-irovSos— ' cf. i. 40, 4, Kopiv6iois fi^v ye h-
ffwovdol iffre, KepKvpalois d^ ovdi 5t' dvaKuxv^ irdoiror' iyivecrdf.

By dairovdos is meant a mere agreement in words, not ratified

by the solemnities of religion. And the Greeks considered the
breach of their word very different from the breach of their

oath. See ii. 5, 7, where the Plataeans maintain that they
never swore to the Thebans not to injure them' (Arnold).

Grote however considers that the words only mean a simple
absence of hostilities de facto, not arising out of any recognized
pledge; so i. 66; cf. ch. 25, 14: ch. 26, 18. dvaKux^' is the

form which is invariably found in the manuscripts ; cwokoixv
however, which Classen reads, is in accordance with analogy
and derivation. See note on iv. 117, 2.

CHAPTER XXXIII

4. TTJs 'ApKaSCas—in this construction, as Kriiger points

out, the genitive, which commonly stands first, has the article,

while the word on which it depends is usually without ; iii.

19, 2, TTJs Kaplan iK Mvovvroi ava^ii. For i.% Ilappaa-^ovs, cf.

ch. 32, 17, h Boiwroi^s. The Parrhasians, an original Ar-

cadian race, occupied a district south-east of mount Lycaeus.
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5. «iriKOiX€<ra|i€vo»v—sc. tCov Tlappaffiun' : see note on iv.

73, 3, wffTrep r^aa-ndevTwv. Similarly in ch. 31, 13, we have
TOLvaatiivijjv, where the accusative might have been expected.

6. TO €V Kvt{x^ois Ttixos—viii. 20, 2, to iv rj TeV T«rxOT.

Cypsela appears to have been a town in the level country, on
the Alpheus. avatpijo-ovrts—so ch. 77, 7. Kadaiptlv, to dis-

mantle or pull down, is much more common in this con-

nexion.

9. in\ Tg SKipCriSi

—

iiri, ' to command or annoy' ; so ch.

51, 5: cf. ch. 7, 20. Sciritis was a mountain district in the
north of Laconia.

11. TT]v iroXiv^their own city. -n^v ^p.}uix,iav
— 'the

territory of their allies'; iv. 118, 3, iirinuryofUvovi is tt]v ^v/ifia-

Xt'ov. Parrhasia seems meant, or possibly the district which
the Mantineans had conquered, see ch. 29.

CHAPTER XXXIV

1 . Tuv dtro—attractional, and referring to rtKovruv. as ^cX-
OovTwv denotes the expedition to Thrace. Poppo compares ch.

65, 17, roi>s irrb toO \6<f>ov, also ii. 80, 1, tuji» dri OaXoffarji, and
a similar construction with ix in ii. 83, 1. Kriiger's sugges'ed
transposition, airo Qp^Kijs tQv, is therefore not necessary. For
the military use of f^eXOtli' cf. ch. 8, 8 : ch. 54, 12.

3. oijs o KXcopiSas—in accordance with his instructions,

as given at the end of ch. 21. The Lacedaemonians seem now
to have evacuated Amphipolis, which remained in the hands
of the Chalcidians. We read of an unsuccessful attempt on
the part of the Athenians to recover it in 414 (vii. 9).

5. Tois [Uv—answered by tovs 8' in line 10, but in conse-
quence of the intervening paragraphs the construction with
f\pri<f>i<ravTo is dropped, and a fresh verb brought in. For the

position of the participle |La\(a-04t(Vovs see note on iv. 5, 2

:

and compare such passages as i. 11, 2, tov 5»a roi/s roiTp-ai

\6yov #caTf<rx'7»f6roj.

7. oiKciv oirov dv PovXcuvrai—'the Helots, like the villains

of the middle ages, were glebae adstricti, and not allowed to
leave the spot which was allotted to them. Thus the per-
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mitting them " to live where they liked " was an essential part
of their emancipation' (Arnold).

ih. CoTtpov ov "iroXXtf—soi. 18, 2: i. 137, 1 etc. TJtvvioSa-
|xco8wv—according to Miiller these were probably free Helots
of some standing, or the sons of enfranchised serfs ; see
Arnold. This is the first time that they are mentioned as
employed in military service ; see also ch. 67, 5. In vii. 58, 3,
we find that the Lacedaemonian force which Gylippns took to
Syracuse consisted of Neodamodes and Helots ; where Thucy-
dides adds the explanation Svuarai 5i rb veodafiQde^ iXevdepoy
rjdi] etc 01.

8. ^s A€irp«ov—see ch. 31, 20. Iirl -His
—

' in the direction
of, as in to. eVi Qpq.K7)i.

10. T01JS 8' ^K TTJs vi](rov

—

oi eK ttjs v7)(jov is the regular
expression for these captives. Here, with the addition of
\r]<p64vTas, it is a pregnant phrase, as noted on line 1.

12. 8c£(ravT€S k.t.X.— 'fearing lest they might suppose
that their misfortune would stand in their way, and if they
possessed their full rights they might attempt some revolu-

tionary design', ti is probably to be taken with vccoTcp^o-w-

<riv. Both vop.£<ravT«s and ovrts liriTiiioi seem to have a hypo-
thetical force, otherwise there is some awkwardness in the
connecting KaC. For n^v ^v|Ji({>opdv, meaning the surrender at

Pylos, see note on ch. 28, 15: cf. iv. 17, 1, is ttjv ^vficpopdv : iv.

20, 2, ^v/j.<popa,s fierplus KaraTidffievrjs. €Xao-<r«6TJ(r€<r6ai—ch.

30, 18.

14. Tivds—' in some cases
'

; in partial apposition to rovs

\y](f>divTas : cf. ch. 96, 3, airoardvTis Tivii. dTi,|j,Cav is a cognate
accusative carrying on the idea of the words before ; see note
on 8ov\elav ch. 9, 42.

15. (*i]T€ dp\€iv K.T.X.— ' that is, they deprived them of
their eligibility to offices, and reduced them in civil contracts
to the condition of sojourners or foreigners, who could neither
hold property, noa: sue or be sued in their own name ' (Arnold).

16. voTtpov xP'^^'i*

—

^'^ ^- ^ ^^- etc.: with xpoi'ois Dem.
etc. 'ages after'.
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CHAPTER XXXV

I. iv -rg 'AOw—elsewhere 'Adui is masculine as in ch. 3,
30: iv. 109, 2. A few manuscripts here have ry. It has been
suggested that i) 'AOan denotes the region as opposed to the
mountain. The reading of the whole passage is however un-
certain, as a difficulty is caused by the word AurriSiTis. The
Dictidians are unknown, and there may be a corruption in the
name. In ch. 82, 1, the true reading At^t is in some copies
corrupted into AiicriSifii. Dium is mentioned in iv. 109, 3 as
a town in the peninsula of Athos. Accordingly here editors
have adopted ttjv iv rg 'Ae<p Airji, ttjv iw r^ 'kOi^ 'Aktj Atrjt, or
TTv o- ry 'AOilitf 'Akt^ Attfs. Poppo points out that Thucydides
simply calls the peninsula 'Aktt) (iv. 109, 3); while moreover
Dium was friendly to the Athenians till 417, when it revolted
to the Chalcidians (ch. 82). He tlierefore proposes instead of
AiKTiSirji to read Xo\«ri5^s or oi XaX«5^i. The Chalcidians
would no doubt be hostile to Thyssus; there may however
have been a private quarrel between Thyssus and Dium.

4. fiTifiiluu— of reciprocal intercourse : cf. i. 2, 2, ov5' in-
/uyvivTti dSews oXX^Xoti : see not* on t(fH>5oi line 40. vitwittcvov—so viii. 39, 2, virunrrevov avrbv. Kriiger notes (iv. 51) that
the construction with a simple accusative is rare in Attic
writers.

7. Ti]v...ovK diroSooav— cf. ch. 50, 19 : so i. 137, 7, ttiv tQp
ye(pvp<j}v ov didXvffiv. iii. 95, 2, tt]» ov x€piT(ixi-(Tw. It is a
peculiarity of Thucydides, though occasionally found in other
writers. Here dXXi^Xois is added to the verbal substantive.

8. Tr\v 704} Ap^^'ToXiv—the restoration of Amphipolis
was the main point, accordingly its name stands prominently
in the sentence. The &XXa x*^^ a™ those specified in ch.
18, 22 sq. and also Panactum. irpoTcpoi Xaxovrcs—ch. 21, 1.

II. iropfixov—note the change of tense, raptxu takes
the same construction with an adjective in ii. 84, 3, roh
KvSfpvrjrais airndtaTipai tAj I'oi'j fapelxov, and in other
passages. X^yovtcs OktL

—
' though they continued to declare '.

I'*- XP***^*^ ^ irpov9«vTo—apparently 'proposed certain
dates', xp°*">i- being plural because stipulations aflfecting dif-
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ferent states were proposed. The scholiast explains wpoHdevTo
by ira^av: but the middle means 'to put forward on one's
own part': cf. Eur. Iph. T. 1225, to. aXXa Sera vpovd^/j.rji', i.e.

'ordered'.

15. |vY7pa<J)TJs— 'a bond' or written agreement. They
would only commit themselves to a verbal arrangement.
YpTJv— i.e. according to the Spartan i^roposal. The imperfect
18 accommodated to the past tense of irpaiOevTo, cf. ii. 51, 3,

ovhi iv KareaTt) ta/xa 6 ti xPV'' irpoccp^povTas ui<f>tKe1v : and see
note on iv. 29, fin. ^ XP^" iiri^orjdeiv.

17. vw€Tdir€vov—the same form occurs in viii. 76, 1: vwo-

Toiruv ii. 5, 3, etc. viroTrrevo} is the general word in Attic

prose, as in eh. 35, 6. ovt« IIvXov—answered by rd t€ aWa,
the clause with dXXd Kal being parenthetical.

22. iroir^a-tiav—'should have done', corresponding to ^os

dv iroL-qffuai. with a primary tense, ovras—order as in ch.

34, 6.

26. Kal €t Tov dXXov— 'and (had done) everything else in

their power', rather than 'had recalled their men from any
other place in their hands'. For d rts cf. ch. 37, 13 : so iv. 26,

5, iffdyeiv (T.Tov . . . Kal d tl dWo ^pu/xa.

29. diroXaPetv
— 'get back', in order to restore to Athens:

cf. ch. 30, 17. Kojjiietv in the line below probably depends on
^(paaav : Kriiger however connects it with ireipdcecrOai, referring

to i. 27, 2, ideri07]aav ^v/xTrpotr^/xil/eLv, where he cites many
similar instances of the future infinitive.

31. Meo-cTTjvfovs—from Naupactus; see iv. 41. Note the

use of the articles here and in line 37.

36. wo-Tc— see note on ch. 16, 26. tovs dXXovs—aX\oy=
' besides'. It seems possible that some of the TepioiKoi as well

as of the Helots might have deserted to Pylos. No such de-

sertion is however mentioned, but only that of the Helots;

see ch. 14, 20; and iv. 41, 3. The following words rt KaC

are therefore bracketed by some editors, while Classen brackets

re only. Stahl would omit EiXwraj as well as re KaL

39. iv Kpavtois—one of the four cities of Cephallenia,

ii. 31 fin. l<|>oSoi—of mutual intercourse ; i. 6, 1, dix rds oi/K

dff<l>a\eis nap d\\-^\ovi i<p6dovs : cf. iirifxt^ia, iiri/xiyvvfjn: and see

Barton and Chavasse on i-n-ZjpxovTo, iv. 120, 1.
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CHAPTER XXXVI

4. o-irov8ais—speaking generally. Some manuscripts have
rcui ffTTovSa's, which is read by Classen. |v)L}i,ax.i8os—ch. 110
fin. : i. 110, 4, iK tQv '\dT]vwv koX Trji aWrji ^vufjMxiSoi. Also
as fem. adj. i. 98, 2, etc. 'ABr\vautv k.t.X.—the Athenians
were newly allied with Sparta. The Corinthians, though the
prime movers of the intrigues against Sparta, were not in
open hostility.

8. oi58^—Kruger compares ii. 5, 4, rjy n ^vfiSaiyciXTi: so
iv. 41, 1, M^xp' ov Ti ^vfji^ilxri. We have similar neuter acca-
satives with vf.dw and such words, ovroi otirip—so Hdt.
viii. 124: vii. 170, o^oi ocrtp. ravrd—sc. aXXijXois, 'to act

in close concert with each other, instead of disputing as they
had done: see ch. 32 fin.' (Arnold). This is better than
rendering 'to maintain the same policy as heretofore', i.e. to

hold aloof still from alliance with Athens.

11. Xo^yovs iroiovvTai IS^vs—'confer privately' or ' sepa-
rately'; of. ch. 37, 8, is \6yoit r/XOov.

13. BoiMTovs—subject of ircipao-dai. After the apposi-
tional clause with avrovs, jierd Boiwruv is written instead of
/x(9' iavTwy to avoid any possible misunderstanding. The
sentence is thus made laboured and clumsy, as in ch. 32 § 4.

Jowett compares the repetition of 'Adrjvaioii in ch. 18, 34.

Ullrich suggests /leri KopiyOiuv for firra BMorrwv.

16. i\Kiiirr' dv—this reading, instead of rJKurTa, is adopted
by all modern editors. They also assume that the force of ir
extends to the following cXc(r6ai. Kiihner gives examples of
similar construction from Xenophon in his note on Anab. i. 6,

2. In the present passage it seems simpler to take f\^<rdcu as

a positive statement, 'the Lacedaemonians chose'.

18. irpd Tijs—there is a confusion of thought, or rather of
expression, in this sentence. The meaning is that the Spartans
attached more importance to gaining the friendship of Argos
than to incurring the enmity of Athens. The two contingencies
are put as it were in opposite scales. So Tp6, ' in preference
to', is really equivalent to 'at the price of. Again we may
say that, as in Greek a negative is repeated in a negative
clause, so here 'Adrjuaiuy Ix^P^^ is written, instead of ^tXtat,
with a proleptic force.

Two somewhat similar instances of am-i, implying exchange,
are quoted from Aristotle: Bhet. ii. 23, 19, 3t« fiiv ykp rh
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nivtiv dvTi roO /xdxecdai. jjpovvTO, bre 5e t6 /xr] fidxecrCai avri

ToO fiT] fiivtiv, 'at one time they preferred staying at the price

of fighting, at another not fighting at the expense of not
staying' (Cope): Eth. Nic. iii. 1, 7, Sray al<rxp6v n tj Xvirrjpbv

inrofxifoocri avri fxfydXuv Kal koXuv, where avrl means ' when
weighed against the prospect of. See also Liddell and Scott

djTi, ii. 2.

Classen takes irp6 to mean 'before they became openly
hostile to Athens', comparing iii. 59, 3, d\6/j,eda yap dc irpo

ye ToijTov: but there too preference of choice seems implied
rather than priority of time.

21. KoXws—'on fair and honourable terms', or, according

to Sta,hl,= opportune, 'under favourable conditions', as in ch.

65, 28: i. 124, 1 ; cf. iravrus, ch. 41, 22. *caXXwy and Kal

dXXws, ' at all events ', are suggested emendations. TJ-yov|Jicvoi

—Classen adopts the alteration into Tjyovfiivovs : otherwise
either (1) the Ephors are identified with the government
generally ; see ch. 37, 9, cr^to-i : or (2) the actual construction

is disregarded, and ijyoOpi.ei'OL written as if iTrfdv/xow ol AuKedai-

fwi>ioi had gone before. The latter view seems too harsh to be

possible; and cannot be supported on the analogy of such
passages as iv. 52, 3, rji' airuii^ r> didvoia...KpaTvvdfJ.evoi : for

there the subject of the sentence is the same in sense though
not in actual construction. pa6>...p^ov—-cf. ch. 37, 11, pqiSiui.

23. cScovTO BoiwTovs—if the text be sound, we must
adopt the accepted explanation, 'they asked (the envoys) as

regards the Boeotians ', =e5eo/'To Stt&jj Boiwtoi, for d4o/j.ai

governs the genitive of the person to whom request is made.
See iii. 51, 2, for an accusative supplying the subject to a
clause with Sttus. Kriiger suggests TJroOvro, for which Classen
would prefer iirriyovro (ch. 41, 12). But even thus the follow-

ing future with Sttwj is an awkward and scarcely admissible

construction, and it seems as if an infinitive had dropped
out dependent on iSiovro and governing BotwroiJj. Classen
suspects the genuineness of the whole sentence, which he
thinks may be a clumsy adaptation of ch. 39, 9.

CHAPTER XXXVn

2. TavTcl (-rreo-ToX^voi.—the dative 'remotioris obiecti*

which would follow the active verb becomes the subject of the

passive participle, while the accusative of the direct object

is joined with it; so i. 120, 6, ol i-mTfTpa/j./x^i'oi ttjv <pv\aK-^y.
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Here the accusative is farther connected with the following

ware dxay/fiXcu. iwo— ' on the part of '.

5. iir\ rd Koivd—'to their respective communities' or
'governments', each of which was a kowov (i. 89, 3 etc.). This
is the phiral of a collective singular ; so tavrucd, ' fleets '

:

cf. iii. 82 fin. to. niaa tQv itoKitOv, the moderate or inter-

mediate party {to fiiaov) in the several states : Ar. Eth. Nic.
iii. 8, 9, Ta toXituco, p^uoyra iirodpriaKfi, 'armies (not, an army)
of citizens stand their ground to the death'.

6. TTJs ofX''!' ""IS }iry£«rTtjs—possibly the aprvvai mentioned
in ch. 47, 61. <r4)io-t = ' with us' i.e. the Argive nation. After
TovTov x/K)xwp'i<»-aKroi the subject expands still further, voXc-
|i«iv K.T.X. referring to the entire body of proposed allies.

av is to be taken with these last infinitives.

9. <3(nrcp Kopivflioi k.t.X.—see ch. 31, 28. The Manti-
neans had been the first to join the league, ch. 29, 1. VjStj^

iam, when this point was reached, or this advantage secured.

13. Koiv«p Xi^T*!) xp«*H^vovs—acting and treating in com-
mon ; so iv. 64, 3, of mutual conference, ct Tivo= 'any
whatever*; i. 14, 3, 'AtfT/valot koI d Twa dXXot: cf. ch. 35, 26.

TouTwv wvircp— i.e. airep, with iirfffrd\K(aav airroit. The ^(Xoi
are Xenarea and his adherents.

20. ^oiurapxais—see iv. 91, 1. tuxVkovto—ch. 4, 13.

cs rd ojioia cnreiStiv—Classen quotes Xen. Cyr. L 3, 4, eh
t6 avTo r]fj.'y ff-rtvdrre: elsewhere Thucydides uses axfiiSdr
without a preposition, as in ch. 16, 9. rd tipr\^uva, irpoKa-

Xov}t€voi—'with the stipulated proposals'; ii. 74, 2, xpo-

KnXfadufvoi, ToXXd.

CHAPTER XXXVni

1. 48oKci—not ldo^€, for they did not carry their reso-

lution. Tois ciiri Op^Kifs— the Chalcidians, ch. 31, 29. Iv ri
•irapaTuxovTv— iii. 8"2, 7: i. 1'22, 1, rpds to irapaTvyxdyoy. t^
Scofiivw—used generically, like the well-known phrase 6 j3oi;X6-

uifos (ch. 28, 6). We find other instances of the generic
singular, e.g. iv. 92, 5, tov ixh Tjffvxd^vTa...i-iri<TTpaT€V€iv.

6. Yvw|;»)S
—'resolution' or 'decision'. o^b)s= after this;
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iii. 96, 2, TaWa KaTaffTpexf/dfievos oiirwi . . .ffrpareCffai : for i"firi

see ch. 37, 11. tA avri iiroiovv—ch. 31, 30, to avrb Xiyovris.

9. Tttis T€(r<rap<ri ^ovXais—not mentioned elsewhere

;

nothing seems known about them. Iir* «<J)€XC(j,

—

mutui auxlUi
firatia (Poppo) ; see i. 3, 2, iwayo/xivwv avrovs iir' w<^eXei^.

The manuscripts always vary between wcpeXia and uxp^Xeia.

The latter, according to Liddell and Scott, is the usual prose
form ; but Bekker reads ilxpeXia throughout Thucydides.

15. cKcCvtov—^note the use of this pronoun to denote the
Lacedaemonians, though they have just been mentioned. See
note on iv. 37, 2 -. also Shilleto on i. 132, 3.

20. n€ToL Twv AaKtSaijxov^wv—Classen follows Stahl in

reading ^er' aiiruiv for /xerd twv, understanding ^v/j.iJ.dxovs with
yiyveffdai. This agrees exactly with ch. 36, 14. Otherwise
either (1) yuera t<I:v... y'.yveffdai means * to join Sparta', as in

iv. 125, 1, ol 'IWvpiol fxer' 'AppiQaiov yeyivqvrai (Kz'iiger) : or

(2), supplying ^vfi/xaxovi, the sense is 'afterwards to become
their allies in company with the Lacedaemonians, i. e. after-

wards to form an alliance with the Lacedaemonians as

well, in which the Argives and Corinthians would be included'

(Jowett).

22. (r4>i<ri.—the natural construction is to take this as

dependent on -Trapaivovcriv. The sense then necessitates re-

ferring it to the members of the four councils, the subject

of \|fTj<f>ieiflrOai, while 'rrpoSia'yvovTss refers to the Boeotarchs,
the main subject of the sentence. There is considerable
awkwardness in this ; and the difficulty is not removed by
comparing such passages as e.g. i. 20, 1, ol yap dvdpwiroi rhs

aKoai Twv irpoyeyevrj/uLevuv, Kal -rjv iinxd)pi.a. <T<pl<nv ^,...5ixovTaL:

iv. 113, 3, Kari<puyoy is aiirovs ficroi ^aav <7<pi(n iTriTrjBeLoi. For
in such passages, though ff(pi(nv does not refer to the gram-
matical subject of the relative clause, it does refer to the

general subject of the sentence, which is not the case here.

It is just possible to take <T(p'.(n with irpodiayvdvTes, 'for them-
selves' or 'for their own nation ' = 'for us'. Goller's conjecture

iy (r<piai is however very tempting, and better than Bekker'a

<T(pe7s-

23. dvT^oTTT) TO irpa'Yp.a—so ch. 4, 26. cl raCra Jtrewrav

—

the aorist indicative, as Classen points out, implies 'an un-
fulfilled condition'. They had been intending to promote
the alliance with Argos, (and they would have made the

attempt) if they had not failed to persuade the councils.
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27. ovkM—i.e. they gave up the idea. ferTivcyKav—so

viii. 67, 1, with yvu/jL-nv: Hdt. iii. 81 etc. lir€|iirov—lit. 'went

on to send', that is they gave up their intention. SiorpiQi]

—

cf. ch. 82, 20.

CHAPTER XXXIX

1. M^iKvPepvav—see ch. 18, 34, where the Athenians stipu-

late for its independence. It was 20 stadia from Olynthus, on
the gulf of Torone. Strabo calls it the arsenal ((-rUxiof) of

OljTithus. 'AOrjvatoiv <^povpovvT«v—i. 89, 2, ^r/aTdy (To\i6p-

Koiv M^5wi' exityruy, where Kriiger collects instances of this

frequent use of the genitive absolute.

8. Kop.Ca-aa-Oai,—'recover'; ch. 15, 4 etc. i^\6ov...irp«r-

P<v6|x€voi—so i. 31, 3. It is a regular phrase= irp<V^eii fxt/ix^aj'.

clp-qiuvov
— 'this provision is not found either in the treaty or

the alliance, but it may be understood, as Bishop Thirlwall

remarks, in the last clause of the latter (ch. 23), or in the pro-

vision that neither party should conclude a war without the

consent of the other (ib. 1. 9 and 16). Or it may have formed
part of a separate agreement, which Thucydides has not given'

(Jowett). For the accusative absolute see note on iv. 17, 2;

and Goodwin § 851.

17. iropoXaPciv—i.e. in order to transfer to Athens, the

regular use of this word ; the converse of which is rafxtdiSovcu.

&iro\afji^dv€iv and atroSiSovai are generally used of restoration

without a third partv intervening, but this is not an invariable

rule, see ch. 30, 17:'ch. 42, 7.

18. ^'"TX**''''
—^^'^y here in Thucydides; airovSCJv ivyxveii,

ch. 26, 33: i. 146, fin.: Dem. Timocr. 729 (91), 5X»;v fio-X" "7"
iroXiTeLav : Verg. Aen. v. 496, confundere foediis. vpovdv|jiov-

\iiviitv—with accusative ; cf. ch. 17, 7. rd k Bouotovs— ' the

iirrangements with Boeotia ' ; ch. 46, 6, to irpoi 'Ap7eiow.

20. Tov x<>'K^vos K.T.X.—cf. ch. 56, 19: iv. 135, 1. Ka9^-

pctTO—the Boeotians at once began to dismantle the fortress;

see ch. 42, 8.

G. T.
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CHAPTER XL

I. a|Jia...6^povs—so iv. 117, 1, d'yua rjpi tov fTnyiyvofjJvov

Oipovi: vi. 8, 1, tov 5' iTriyiyvofxevov dipovi afxa Tjpi: x^'-M-'^" ^^d
dtpos being the half-yearly periods by which Thucydides reckons.

3. ov\ i]Kov—this is Kriiger's conjecture for the mss. reading
iKovTo. One manuscript has tjkovto, which seems a confusion
with the following t6. The uncompounded iKveofj-ai does not
occur in prose except sometimes in the participle; i. 99, 3, t6

iKvoiiievov di>d\u)fia: Hdt. vi. 84, fiaWov rod iKveofiivov: id. vi.

65, iKvev/x^vu! : Dem. Macart. 1072 § 66 (in an oracle).

4. KaOaipov^cvov—imperfect, as at the end of ch. 39. tois

BoKOTOis irpos—'between the Boeotians and Lacedaemonians'

:

see note on iv. 80, 2. Is AaK«8ai|AOv£ovs...xwpT]<rT]

—

irpdi is

more usual, as in ch. 22, 14: ^s, according to Classen, suggests
the central position and centralising influence of Sparta. It

may be so ; on the other hand Thucydides uses is more loosely

than any preposition to denote relation of every kind : see ch.

41, 6: and the note on ch. 39, 19.

II. woTTt ov8^...cIvai—the infinitive doss not depend on
dicrre, but is due to the oratio ohliqua with i^ovro, the negative of

oratio recta {uxxre ovdL.Jcxri) being retained. Otherwise ua-re

takes /iT7 with the infinitive. In viii. 76, 7 we have an exact
parallel to the present passage, ciVre oi/5^ toijtovs wapd <r(p[<XL

Xeipovs elvai (in oratio ohliqua). The usage is fully discussed
and illustrated in the appendix to Shilleto's Falsa Legatio.
For €lvai=7ra/3€r>'oi, see note on iv. 8, 5.

13. €K Twv 8ia(j>opwv—between Athens and Sparta. The
Argives supposed that these differences were now at an end.
auTots—i.e. o-tpiai: see note on ch. 32, 26.

14. at irpis AaK€8ai.|iovfovs...(nrov8a(—see the end of ch.

14, etc. airopovvT€s ravra—vii. 48, 5, rd /xiv airopiiv : Hdt. iv.

179, diropiovTi Trjv i^ayuyrjv. iv <|>pov')^|xaTi ovt€s— ' proudly
hoping', elatis animis sperantes (Poppo): cf. iii. 83, 4, Kara<t>po-

vovvT€s K&v irpoaiadiaOat: iv. 80, 3, virb <t)povf}fj,aTos, 'from their

high spirit'.

23. i]-yovp.cvoi...KpdTio-Ta—it is open to doubt whether
KparicTTa is to be taken (1) as an adjective with rjyoijuei'oi,

•thinking it the best course', or (2) adverbially with airot>d6,t
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ronj<Ta.fjLevoi, 'on the best terms admissible'. In the latter case

rryovfitvoi is used, as in ii. 42, 4 (a very important passage), in

the sense 'aequum censendi' : cf. Plat. Protag. 346 b, Si/xwj-tSj;*

rjyr)aa.To rvpavvov ixaiv^crai: and see note on vojutfo;, iv. 117, 1.

(1) seems decidedly simpler. In i. 85, 3 KpdTiara is certainly

an adjective ; and such neuter plurals (e.g. Sward) are not un-

common ; while dropa vonlj^oyrti (ill. 16, 2) is almost an exact

parallel.

24. oirj) av ^vyx^Pli
—

' °^ whatever terms might be agreed

on'. Iiry^wpf'^^, to accede or agree, does not seem to be else-

where used impersonally, except in a var. lect. from Xenophon,
given by Liddell and Scott. If the reading be right, it is to be

explained on the analogy of iyxi^pfi, which is common ; unless

indeed tA rap6vTa can be understood as the subject. If the

impersonal usage were established, it would be convenient to

take (riryxw/J^atT Plat. Phaedr. 263 c, in this way.

CHAPTER XLI

1. d<{>t.K6|icvoi avTuv—for the order of the words, see note

on ch. 10, 49, ^v<rTpa<i>6'Tet. l^' <^ dv—this use of the relative

for Srti) is not uncommon, especially in affirmative statements;

see Poppo and Kriiger on i. 136, 3, 8tj\oi 3i fffri: i. 137, 2,

(ppd^ei 5(TTis (<xtI Kal 5i' a <p€vyei : viii. 50, 5, ypaxpat <^ 4>» rpi/rifi

avTCL xpdjeie. dv of course goes with the verb, not with y : cf.

\'ii. 36, 3, i^ uv av avOfxaxoi Sfi»ol...dpda€iai'.

5. liriTpoirrjv—cf. ch. 31, 15, dlKTjs i -titpaireiffrji. o-^^i
^cvcVflai—Kriiger considers atpiai as perhaps an interpolation

from two lines above ; but it emphasizes the anxiety of the

Argives 'to be allowed to refer the question to arbitration'.
' This did take place at a later period, and the result was, that

Thyrea was awarded to the Argives, and retained by them
down to the time of Pausanias' (Arnold).

6. K.wo(rovp£as— Ku^oi/pia? is also read, as in iv. 56, 2,

where see the note, rfs a«X irip\.—Classen, on i. 18, 3, ii rovSe

ael rhv iroXe/xov, gives other instances of this position of dei.

^.cdoputs—the QvptaTii yrj is similarly described in ii. 27, 2;

where Kriiger also notes that adjectives compounded from 5p<K

have often three terminations.

10. |u(iVT\<r6ai,

—

mentionem faeere; a sense which, accord-
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ing to Classen, is elsewhere confined to the aorist /xvrjffdijvai.

fivTjo-dTJvai governs the genitive directly (vi. 15, 2) or takes irtpl

(viii. 47, 2). CTOifiok tlvai— sc. \eyhvTwv: constructed in ac-

cordance with the sense, as if iTrecBr] ovk eiwu had gone before

:

cf. vii. 3, 1, K-ZjpvKa irpoirifnreL avrois Xiyovra, el..,, eToi/j-os elvai

ffirivdeffdaL : so in viii. 104, 3, we have a genitive absolute con-

struction passing into the nominative.

15. oiroTcpowrovv—'to either side'; ch. 18, 65: Plat. Rep.
509 a, ayadbv 5e iiye'iffdai. oirdrepov avruy (alterutritm) oiiK dpOov.

Dem. pro Mag. 209 § 27, iav fxi] idiXwai iroiftv bworepoi raOra : so

liter is sometimes used indefinitely = either of two. irpoKaXto-a-

pLCVois
— 'after due challenge'. irpoTcpdv irore—the account of

this combat is given by Herodotus (i. 82). Three hundred
picked men fought on either side. At nightfall two Argives

and one Spartan remained alive. The Argives claimed the

victory because euvTwv irXeCves vepiyeydvaa-i, the Spartans be-

cause their champion remained on the field, while the Argives

went home. This was in the days of Croesus, in the middle of

the sixth century.

18. avTol CKarcpoi.—Hdt. i. 82, avrol eKarepoi i<()a<Tav vikSlv :

Thuc. i 105, 4, ivbjMcav avrol eKarepoi ovk iXaaaov ^xeiv. )xci>p(a

ctvai TatJTa—cf. ii. 41, 2, ov \6yo3v Kbixiros rdde fiaWov r) ^pyup

iarlv dXi^^fia : Ar. Ach. 125, ravra drjr' ovk dyxbvr];

22. irdvTws— ' on anj' terms
'

; vi. 20, 1 : Hdt. ix. 35, TrdfTus

avvexi^pebv oi, accepted him on his own terms. wafTaxv is

similarly used, Sojjh. Aj. 1369: Ant. 634: cf. ch. 36, 31, KaXQs.

|vvcYpd\|/avTo— ' had the terms drawn up '.

24. irplv T^os-.-^x*'-''

—

^^ final conclusion; iv. 118, 7, rAoy
?X<"''''fS! of ambassadors with final powers. Sci^ai—sc. these

terms, avrd, hence the subject of dp^o-Kovra. Note the use of

ehai with the participle. Kriiger collects instances on i. 38, 2,

dpiaKovrii iaixev.

26. k% rd'YaKivSia—ch. 23, 24.

CHAPTER XLII

The two next chapters deal, as we see from the beginning
of ch. 44, with what passed while the Boeotian envoys were at

Sparta.
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6. Tovs irapd—see note on ch. 15, 4. avr^Sy—without

Spartan sanction. AVe find however that the Athenians took a
different view. Ka6T]pT)^vov—the demolition of the works was
now complete; see ch. -40 fin.

9. ix Suwfwpds— ' after a qnarrel'; iv. 83, 3: iv. 125, 1.

KoiKQ v^jwiv—^'to use it as common pasture ground'. 'The
laud was left unenclosed, on purpose to avoid disputes about
the boundary line' (Arnold).

15. Kal TovTo diroSkSovai— 'that this too was restoring

it ' ; Kai i.e. no less than actually giving it back, or perhaps
'even this', 'this in itself. Most editors appear to take tovto
as governed directly by vofdj^ovrei and airoSiSovai as a predicate

in apposition. It seems however better to rej^ard toCto as a

cognate accusative Vi-ith diroStSdvai, in this, the literal rendering

being 'thinking that thereby too they gave it back'. There
is an exact parallel to this construction, Eur. Iph. T. 299,

SoKoiv 'EpivOi 0td.t dfwffffdai rdSt, ' thinking that in this he was
repelling the Furies '.

17. Xryo|ii4v(>>v— ='as soon as the Athenians heard this';

the use of the imperfect verbs and participles to the end of the
chapter is to be noticed. Scivd ^iroCow— ' made an outcry', or
'broke out in uproar'. There are several instances of this ufb
of the active in Hdt. e.g. ii. 121 r: iii. 14: so [Dem.] Aristog.

788. Seiva Troieiffdai, 'to take a thing i\V = indiguari, is a
recognized phrase which occurs i. 102, 4: vi. 60, 4: Hdt. iii.

1.55: vii. 1; iroieiadai having the. sense of 'making for one's

self, i.e. regarding. It has therefore been proposed to read
itroiovvTo here, but the editors retain i-rolow. As Barton and
Chavasse point out, in the appendix to their edition of Book
iv., the active refers to the external manifestations, noises etc.,

while the middle expresses the subjective feeling.

19. opOdv—so ch. 46, 15. Plutarch [Ale. 14) says AaxeJat-
fiovioi YioivaKTov oiix (crTl'aav, wairep fdfi, toTs 'AOrjvaion irapiidiKav

dWh KaTa\v<ravT€i. Thucydides says nothing of its restoration

;

but both accounts agree that the Athenians attributed bad faith

to Sparta. Kal irw9av6ji«voi—=
' and because, as they heard';

Kai with the participle corresponding to toO Te...Ka6aip(ati.

The conclusion of an alliance with Boeotia seems not to have
been generally known at Athens till now. Yet the Argives
knew of it from the first (ch. 40, 5).

21. i|>do-KOVT£s Trp»T€pov—see ch. 35, 14. ooxt...TTJs J^v-
6iiKT)s—the editors seem to take ^wd-^Kjji as dependent on oa-a

and t^cXeXoiireo-av as active. It seems better to regard e^eXeXof-
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ireffav as intransitive, governing ^vpO-qKiji, with ocra as cognate
accusative. It is not clear whether cvojai^ov €|ri7raTTJo-0au is a
main statement, or a subordinate one with 6Va supphed.

CHAPTER XLIII

The monotonous account of intrigues and counter-intrigues
is broken for a moment by the mention of Alcibiades, who now
for the first time comes upon the scene. He is the first man of

commanding abilities who appeared at Athens since the death
of Pericles, and henceforward the most prominent character to

the close of our author's history.

3. ai— 'in their turn, on their side', as opposed to the war
party in Sparta. Iv^k6ivto—instabant, see note on iv. 22, 2.

5. i^Xi,kC<j....v€os—the age of Alcibiades is a subject of some
discussion, owing to the loose language of the authorities we
have. Their statements are collected in Poppo's edition. It

seems however agreed that he was in his fifth year when his

father Cleinias fell at Coronea in 447. He served in the ex-

pedition to Potidaea in 432 (i. 61 sq.), ?rt (leipaKiov uv (Plut.

Ale. 7). He was therefore now about thirty.

6. «s ^v oXXt] ir6X€i—'w< in alia civitate'; see note on
iv. 84, 2, ws Aa/ceSai/iovtos. Thirty appears to have been the

recognized age in Grecian states for entering on public life.

ih. d^iwfJiaTi, irpoYo'vwv—according to Plutarch Alcibiades

claimed descent from Eurysaces the son of Ajax. His mother
was Dinomache, of the family of the Alcmaeonidae. In Dem.
Meid. 561 § 144, where there is a description of the ancestry

and achievements of Alcibiades, he is carelessly said tt/joj

irarpb^ 'AXKfiaiuvLdwv eTvai.

7. Kttl dfxcivov—he supported the Argives from actual

conviction also, as well as on other grounds, ov |x^vtoi dXXd

—

Kriiger quotes Plato Phaed. 62 b, dd^eiev ovtu 7' elvai AXoyov •

ov /jLivToi dX\' fffws fx^i TWO. \6yov : see Liddell and Scott, dWd,
II. 4. <|>povT]p.aTi <j>iXov€iKa>v— (^/wfTj/tta is personal pride and
self-esteem ; as in ii. 43, 6, dvdpi ye <f>p6v7jixa ^x*"^' • cf. ch, 40,

14. For the construction cf, iv. 64, 1, fxojpiq. (piXoufiKwy.
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10. Adx'TTOS—Laches is named next to Nicias in the lists

of signatories in ch. 19 and 24. He also moved the ratifica-

tion of the year's truce with Sparta in 423 (iv. 118. 7). tirpa^av

—

'effected' or 'negotiated'; cf. what Alcibiades says at Sparta,

vi. 89, 2, v/ifii irpbs 'Xd-qvadovi KaraWaffffOfjievoi roHi iiev ifwis

fxOpoli Bvvafuv, 5i' tKeivojv irpd^cwTeT, ifiol Si irifday xtpiiderf.

Note the emphatic position of avrov. Most manuscripts have
favTov, which Classen reads.

12. Kara— lit. 'in accordance with', irpo^fviav—cf. tI.

89, 2, Twy 6' efMwv irfxr/ovuv ttjv xpo^fvlai/ vfJMv Kara, ti i-yKhniio.

atrenrovTuv, avrbi i-yii) ira\iv ayaXa/x^dvuv idtpdxevov vfta^ dWa
re Kod wepl Trp/ ix IlvXov ^vfitpopdv. For the position of irori

ovo-av see ch. 34, 6 : 35, 24 etc.

15. iravraxoflcv rt— ' aud so feeling himself slighted (at a

disadvantage) in every way ' ; re sums up and concludes. For

iXao-<rov«rflai cf. ch. 30, 18. to ti vpil»TOV...Kal tot*—'as at

first... so now ' ; ch. 75, 27 : cf. note on iv. 103, 4, (rpa^dv rt tK

vrXeiovot . . . kol tot€.

10. Pc^aiovs— to be relied on'; iii. 11, 1, /3e/3a«oTepot iv

rj/MV fyrav fjLTjdev vfdrrepieiv. <r^ia\—' with us', as in ch. 37, 9:

72, 10. ^iXain— eTpugnent, evertant; iv. 122, 6, Sjcjoipoioit

t^Xeiv : also with names of places. Classen notes that in this

sense the aorist is always used.

23. cis...8vTos.-.|v(iirp«i4<«>v—cf. iv. 5, 1, wj rj oix i'^ofie-

yovmai (acc. abs.)...!? paSiws Xrjipofifyoi /3t^.

CHAPTER XLIV

1. TTJs Tt^Tf and Kal connect the two things which in-

fluenced the Argives, the message of Alcibiades, and true

information about the Spartan and Boeotian alliance; in

ch. 11, 11 we have a similar wording. Kal eirciSi]—see ch. 58,

2, for the same combination of participial and relative con-

struction.

2. ov jtrr' 'Afrqvaiwv—so iii. 66, 2, ov /terd toO xXiJ^om.

fierd thus used is the converse of ayev, iv. 78, 3, etc. The
Argives were under a misapprehension (ch. 39, 14) when they
sent their envoys.
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7. ot o-4>t<ri—lit. 'whom they had away in Lacedaemon'
(ch. 41); cf. avTOii ch. 3, 24. 7rp6s...Ti]v •yv»|J.T|v stxov—so
ch. 48, 12: cf. ch. 13 fin.

9. diro iraXaiov—i. 2, 3: dirb toO irdvu apxatov ii. 15, 1.

The two states had been in alliance since 463 (i. 102, 4).

St]jj.oKpaTov|jL€'vT)v K.T.X. the same words as in ch. 29, 10. n^v
Kard, 0aXa<r<rav—these words (omitted by Stahl) are a kind
of afterthought. The Argives reflect that Athens is especially

strong at sea, where they themselves are weakest.

12. KaOwTToivTai Is—i. 23, fin. es t6v TroXefiov Kar^cTTyjffav,

and often : so is (pvy^v, ^6j3ov etc. 'HXtioi—the Eleans and
Mantineans had been the first to join the league ; ch. 29 and
31. TT]s |vfjL|iaxfas—the contemplated alliance; ch. 13, 9.

IG. 8oKovvT«s— ' who were accounted friendly to (on good
terms with) the Athenians '. Philocharidas is one of the signa-

tories named in ch. 19 and 24. Endius appears in viii. 6, 3,

as connected by hereditary friendship with Alcibiades.

18. ScCo-avTcs—the envoys are identified with the govern-

ment that sent them, ttjv rt—re and Kai connect the two
things the Lacedaemonians feared, that the Athenians would
make an alliance with Argos and refuse to restore Pylos.

21. hrX KaKu—iv. 86, 1, o6k iirl KaKtf iXriXvOa. The Lace-
daemonian apology would involve some inconsistency with the

statement in ch. 39, 14, eld&res fth 6ti. ddiK-i^erovffiv 'A6r]vaiovs.

CHAPTEE XLV

1. €v Tj po-j.\'{j—foreign ambassadors first presented their

credentials to the /SovXt}, they were afterwards introduced to

the eKKXijcria.

4. \kr\ Kal -^v—Kai most probably goes with h rbv dij/j.ov,

the order being slightly irregular : Classen compares iv. 63, 2,

dXXA Kal dyav ei Tvxoi/xev ( — el Kal dyav): i. 120, 2, Kav fxixp'-

ff<f>uv, etc. Ki'iiger and Poppo would read rjy Kal. It is also

possible to take Kal with iiraydywi'Tat rd vXijOoi (/Utj Kal,

i7t'...) : this agrees with Plutarch {Nic. ch. 10) /ti; Kal rov Si}fj.ov

d~6 Tu)i> avTuv \6yuv iiraydyuvTOi,
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ib. €S Tov S-fjiiov—i.e. in the eKK\7}<ria. Classen follows

Stabl in reading ravrd. for ravra. dir«#<r9^—ch. 2*2, 6,

axeuffarTo.

7. |i,i]xavdTai 8^—Kriiger saggests Sri, which Classen reads,

comparing \i. 64, 1, Towfie rt or* /xi/xiu'wi'Tai, vctOci—from
this is supplied the sense 'be promises' and 'he says' w^ith the

following infinitives; or they may be connected with riariP

doi-s ' with the assurance that '. vitrnv Sows—Plut. Ale. 14,

5pKovi liuKfy ti&roit : cf. i. 133, 1, tUttw Sidom-os : viii. 73, 3.

11. o(nrcp Kal vvv dvriX^iv— for (Larep xai see Jowett's

note quoted on ch. 13, 8. For the infinitive ' by assimilation
'

in the relative clause in oratio olUqiia, see Goodwin, § 755 : cf.

i. 91, 5, 5<Ta fjirr' fceu'wr ^ovXfveffdai { — e3oi\tvovTo) ovSe^bs

Zcrepoi {l<fxiffav) yrwujj (jxw^cu. ToLXXa ^w«iXX(i|fiV— 'will

effect a reconciliation in all other respects': i. 24, 4, roin

(pt&yovrai ^vvaWd^ai ff<piai.

12. PovXo^icvos -NkKiov T€—answered by itai Circi>s k.t.X.

re and kclL couple the most important words. For the form of

the sentence cf. iv. 70, 1, ISeure -rtpi rt To"j...«ai firi: Plat.

Protag. 326 a, au<f)po<rvvrft re i-rineXovvTau. nal Sritn. aXtfiis—
Kriiger would read iryi^t, the word used by Plut. Ale. 14 fin.

(iv. 22, 2, el rl iryiii dicwooOrTcu) ; but there seems no justi-

fication for the change. 4v v^ Ixovoav—'mean, intend'; so

iv. 22, 2, oi'5f»' iv vi^ ix'^'^"-^ SiKaiov : vt^ ^f without ^p is ' to

bear in mind ', remember: see note on iv. 8, 5, iv vip flxov.

18. -ropcXOovrts—the regular term for 'coming forward'

in the assembly. irapa'YaTovTts, line 23, is the corresponding

active word.

19. ovK f^atrav w<nrcp—sc. f^aaav :
' in answer to the

question whetner they had full powers replied No, in direct

contradiction to what they had said in the Council ' (Jowett).

oC (frrjfu = to deny, but the clause is framed in accordance with
the literal construction rather than the actual force. Kara-

PoMVTos—i- 67, 1, Kare^oojv twv'\dT)valwv , Sm

24. crcurpAv— ' cf. ch. 50 fin. : viii. 6, 5. But if an earth-

quake happened after any enterprise was actually begun, it

was interpreted as a sign of encouragement on the part of

the gods to persevere in it. See Xen. Hell. iv. 7, 4'. (Arnold.)

See Liddell and Scott, Sioariida.
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CHAPTER XLVI

I. TT] 8' voTcpaCqi—'next day's assembly'; so i. 44, 1.

It has been questioned whether rrj vcrepaiq. (na.x'0)> "^ii- 11> 2,

has this meaning or simply ^iVr^/ag. KaCircp belongs especially

to Kal avTos, 'himself too', as Classen indicates by marking off

with commas the clause TMV...'ijiraTT]fi.^v«v. The two parti-

cipial clauses are not coordinate, but the second is the con-
sequence of the first. Alcibiades had deceived the envoys,
and Nicias thus found himself in a thoroughly false position.

The strengthened form of the participle €|T]iraTTj[i€'vos em-
phasizes the disappointment of Nicias, if indeed it has any
particular force. Poppo however considers that sound is

sometimes consulted rather than sense in such alliterative

clauses. He cites Eur. Iph. T. 984, ffwiTov...iK(jta(Tov, etc.

4. o|A«s—disappointed as he was by the envoys, he still

clung to the hope of a Lacedaemonian alliance. tirto-xovTas

—

ch. 32, 28. TO, "irpos 'Ap^etovs—ch. 39, 19, rd ft Botwroi's.

8. "Kkytnv— ' urging ', lit. going on with his speech : Poppo,
with Arnold, takes it = iuhens, suadens ; 'advising them to put
off ' ; a force of which instances from tragedy may be found in

Liddell and Scott. There are also prose instances in Kriiger's

Grammar, § 55. 3, 13. Here however there is no need thus to

force the meaning of X^7w. To render ' saying, we (thus) put
off the war', gives an excellent sense.

ib. cv...KaX(3—under conditions and circumstances which
bring honour to us and discredit to Sparta, iv koKQ is used of

conditions and circumstances, ch. 59, 21: ch. 60, 13; though
there the sense is somewhat different. For the use of ad-

jectives cf. vi. 11, 6, t6 ff<t>iT€pov dirpevh.

II. MS ifrX wXeuTTOv—with diafftixraaSai, as on rdxtOTa
goes with diaKivSvveOffai : it being a common mannerism of

Thucydides thus to break up the stiffness of grammatical
connexion. For the force of the aorist cf. ch. 16, 14. c{!pY]|JMi

—

Hdt. vii. 155 : Xen. Anab. ii. 3, 18, fSprjua iiroi-r)aAixy]v, d.

15. op66v—as Panactum was already known to be dis-

mantled (ch. 42, 19), this looks like an attempt to please

the mob with a show of spirit, unless indeed the demolition

was supposed to be incomplete, dvcivai—so Tr)v iiriTpoir-fiy

ch. 31, 17. KaGairtp ctptjro—ch. 39, 15.
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19. oTi..."Tr€TroiTJ<r6at—after the conditional clause the

construction with 5ti is neglected; bo iv. 37, 1, •>i'oi's 3rt, tl...

(v5w<rovffi, 5ia<f>6apr)cofjxvovi airrovi. dv-.-irrtroiTJcrBai—pluper-

fect. The combination of tenses implies, ' if we wished to

wrong you (which we do not), we should have already made
the Argives our allies '. The imperfect refers to a wish, the

present existence of which is denied, the pluperfect to one
definite act, which would have been completed before now

:

Goodwin, § 410.

20. «is iraptvveu—ch. 45, 11 note, avrovs awroS—Poppo,
on ch. 30, 14, collects instances of similar jingles, which
plainly were not unpleasing to the writer's ear. ft Tt= 5<ra,

and so it is answered by rarra.

22. Tovs ircpl NiK^av—ch. 13, 2 : so infra, line 29. wrq-

o-ovck Boui»Tois—ht. 'throw it back on the hands of the

Boeotians, unless etc. ', or Boiorrois may be datixnu incommodi.

29. iiriKpaTOvvTwv—vi. 74, 1, irfKpdrovy fiij S^x^*^"*-

riv l4>opov—the repetition of the article is ugly, and Classen
omits the words as an interpolated note: cf. however ii. 67,

2, rbv SaSoKOK rbv yeyevTffjJvoy 'Adrjvatoi'. i<t>6puv should pos-

sibly be read instead of too (<t>opov, as two manuscripts have
^ipipwy and one omits rdf. For Xenares and his party see

ch. 36, 9.

30. TTJs avTiis Y'"*}*^*""^- 113, 2, 6ffoi -riji aiT^i yvufirjs

rjaav. dv€V€«<ravTO—according to the provisions of the treaty

concluded the year before, ch. 18, 61.

33. atnos— ' for he was accounted responsible for the treaty
with Sparta'. The position of this clause makes it an ex-
planation of 5ir(p Kal l-yivtro. Note Sokwv not 5.|aj: not 'he
feared he might be accounted' etc. : but 'being held responsible

as he was, he feared he should be discredited'.

36. 8i' op^rls tlx®"—according to Classen simply 'were
indignant', but an object seems implied though not expressed.

They were indignant at Nicias' failure or at the conduct of
the Lacedaemonians. The other instances which Classen cites

may be similarly explained, trapovrcs implies that the envoys
were already in Athens; irapa'ya'yovTOs that they were now
brought before the assembly.
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CHAPTER XLVII

Defensive treaty between Athens and the Argive league.

Mantinea and Elis, no less than Aigos and Athens, are

spoken of as imperial States, the meaning being that the

towns which Mantinea had acquired (ch. 2'J) and Lepreum,
which was claimed by Elis (ch. 31), are recognised as their

subject allies (Jowett). In Professor Jowett's second volume
there is an account of a fragment of a marble tablet, con-

taining portions of this treaty, discovered in 1877 on the

Acropolis.

1. cKarov "AOrivaioi Ittj—cf. the order in iii. 90 lin. iire\-

dovTWv ol Meffo-^fiot rwc Te'AdT]i'alij}v...Trpo(rex(^pricav.

4. cKoiTcpoi.—Athens and Argos respectively, not= e/ca(rroi.

The members of the Argive league are here taken as a
whole : in line 35 it is different. dSoXovs—see ch. 18, 13,

etc. The wording of this treaty is in many respects identical

with the formulas in ch. 18 and 23, with slight verbal changes,

e.g. iJL7]...Tixvrt fj-v^^ MX°-''V i^ ^^re written instead of firp-e

Tixvr) /J.rjT€ fx-qx^^V- There is the usual mixture of imperative

and infinitive construction.

6. €irl irT]|iovTJ—-ch. 18, 15.

15. eira-yY^XXtooriv—'send word' i.e. require; so vi. 56, 1,

iirayyeiXavTfs iJKeiv. Sometimes the word is used with the

ace. like impero; iii. 16, 3, Kara TroXeis iiri^yyeWov recrcra-

pdKovra veQv irXrjdos : vii. 17, 1, arpanav iirayyiWuv ^s toos

^v/jifiaxovs.

18. TttvTtjv Ti^v iroXiv—'the state in question', so twice

in ch. 23.

35. |JiTi8i Kara 6dXa<ro-av—see ch. 56, 7. Kriiger, who is

followed by Stahl, regards these words as spurious, but they
seem intended to guard against any possible evasion, tlvai

—

' be allowed '. r\v (iij

—

dduai or iuxn may be mentally supplied.

Such participial constructions are not uncommon with d fii^

and in effect ai'e simply adverbial.

40. im\v ?X0T]

—

iirrji' occurs twice towards the end of

viii. 58, in the terms of a treaty; and three times in Aristo-
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phanes. In Eur. Here. Fur. 1364, it is read by Hermatm and
Paley (for iriy), and is found in Isocrates and Xenophon.
The later form irdv, according to Kriiger's Grammar, is more
strictly Attic. The subject of IIXOt) is suppUed from the sense,

sc Ti ponfidfia or rj ffTpand.

41. diriov(ri Kard Taurd—the words xard ravrd are con-

fusing. They seem at first to suggest another period of thirty

days; but they probably only imply maintenance on the way
home, 'in the same manner' as on the way out. The city

which applied for aid was thus entitled to help for 30 clear

days withont incorring expense.

43. Tw |iiv oirX^Tij—for this use of ry= 'each', Kriiger

compares Xen. Anab. i. 3, 21, vrurxi'fircu Swceip rpla TjiuSapimb.

Tov fjLTivbi Tip (XTpaTidrrrj. Arnold says ' It shews the democratic

character of the contracting commonwealth, that the archer,

and even the light-armed soldier, should have received the

same pay as the heavy-armed soldier. Thus at Athens even
the seamen received as high pay as the heavy-armed soldier:

see iii. 17, 4: vi. 31, 3'. The archers are distinguished from
the other light-armed troops, as in iv. 36, 1, where Poppo's
note may be consulted.

44. rpcis o^oXovs AIyivoCovs—osaally assumed to be
equivalent to five Attic obols; the Aeginetan and Corinthian
drachma being worth ten Attic obols. See Jowett on iii. 70, 4,

where a different view is noticed.

51. Kard Upwv TcXtusv—'over' lit. 'down over, or on':
Dem. Aph. 852, § 26, jcot' iyuou koI t^j dSeX^^i, 'on our heads':
id. Con. 1269, § 40, icarA x(ud<>»'. Upd riktut. seem to be ' full-

grown victims', rather than 'victims withont blemish' or 'in

full numbers '. Arnold compares Hdt. i. 183, where t4 rAea
Tuv rpoSoLTuv are contrasted with rd yakaOTjva. So hottiae

maiores are distinguished from hostiae lactente*.

59. al £v8t))ju>i. dpx<^
— 'the home authorities', meaning,

according to Arnold, the archons, secretaries etc. as opposed
to the ffTpaTTjyoi or foreign oflBce. In Aesch. Timarch. 45, we
have /xr/di dpxvi' dpx^iif fi.rfi(ijda» f--^Te ivh-qnow /jLrp'e vrepdpiov:

so Ar. Pol. iii. 9, 8, rd iv5iifia are home affairs, ra vrepSpia

foreign affairs : cf. Thuc. L 70, 4, dirodr]fj.TfTai rpot ivbrinoTdTovs
' most stay-at-home people '. For the concrete use of dpxaC,
see note on rd riXii, iv. 15, 1.

61. i|opKovvT<uv—'administer the oath'; Dem. Meid. 535,

§ 65 : in Hdt. iii. 133, and iv. 154, e^pKu takes the accusative
and denotes binding a person by oath.
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ib. ol o-ySoiJKovTa—nothing is known of these. They may
have been a more aristocratical council than the ^ov\r], and
the aprvvai may have been the presiding officers, who, as
Miiller suggests, had succeeded to the civil authority of the
kings (Arnold). If at dprvvai is the right reading, it is ana-
logous to al apxai : oi dprvvai (Duker) would come from dprvvas
(ijj). Poppo suggests ol apTvvoi, a form found in Plutarch.

62. 01 STiftiovp-yoi— a common title of the magistrates in

the Peloponnesian states, with the exception of Lacedaemon.
In i. 56, 2, €indriiJ.LOvpyoi are officials sent from Corinth to the
colony of Potidaea. ot Qtupol— 'a sacred college, whose func-

tions were perpetual, like the colleges of pontifices and augurs
at Eome. Like the Pythii at Lacedaemon, they had the care

of all oracles delivered to the state, and probably had a general

control over religious matters' (Arnold).

64. ol rd Ti\r\ i\ovrK—Arnold says that the phrase is not
simply equivalent to oi iv r^Xei or rd t^Xtj. He believes that

some particular ' council of administration ' is probably meant,
smaller than the general council of six hundred. Kriiger

brackets the words as spurious, the phrase being unusual. In
iv. 118, 7, rAos ^x<"'^«s means 'having full powers'.

66. dvav€oiio-6ai— see ch. 18, 61. Arnold points out that

the times specified were such that the renewal of the oaths

might be completed on both sides before the return of their

respective great public festivals. The great Panathenaea were
celebrated every four years, in the third year of the Olympiad.

74. iv d^opql—ch. 18, 64, note: €v t'q d^op^, as below, is

more common.

76. KaraOevTCDV—'deposit', instead of the more usual

ffTTfaai (ch. 18, 62) ; this tablet and inscription would be in the

care of the Eleans. tois vvvi—at the Olympian festival which
was close at hand, ch. 49, init.

CHAPTER XLVIII

1. ol gvn.jjiax'a*'—Classen reads 17 ^v;x/xaxia, as in ch. 27, 2,

where see note. Here at any rate the plural seems unobjection-

able, as four contracting powers are concerned.
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3. ovK dirtfpuvTo—'were not renounced'; the active is not
uncommon in tnis sense. The pluperfect denotes not only the

fact, but the state of things resulting, i.e., the continuance of

the alliance between Athens and Sparta ; see note on iv. 13, 1.

ib. ovS' u<j)' cTcpwv—ii. 67, 5 ftrfSi u-eO' iripwv etc. : so Dem.
Aeschin. etc. iv ovBtr^poit and the like forms are characteristic

of late Greek (Kriiger).

4. KopivOioi 8€ K.T.X.—though the Corinthians had be-

come allies of Argos (ch. 31, 28) they would not join the new
league, just as they had before refused to be parties to an
offensive and defensive alliance. "We have no particulars of

this in ch. 29—31; but it would seem that the other confe-

derates of Argoe had made such an alliance, while the Corin-

thians had only concluded a defensive treaty, as they originally

proposed (ch. 27, 15). This treaty they now call ttjp rfxarrrfy

yfvofidv7]v ixifiaxi-'w- The words dXXa kii1...ov ^wiifiocav are
thus parenthetical, and dpKciv 8' l^trtnv carries on the sense
from OVK loTiXOov.

9. TT^v irpwnjv •^tvoy.kvi^—SO iv, 38, 3, 6 TeXtwroTos ^toxXeiJ-

<ras. ^in.|tax(av—a defensive alliance; i. 44, 1, irinaxicw Si

exoirjcravTo ttj dXA^Xwv ^oTjOelv. The verb has been noticed ch.

27, 16. These words do not occur elsewhere in Thucydides.

10. 01 picv—so ch. 67, 11: iv. 32, 1 etc. : a fresh sentence
more commonly begins witli oi fiii> ov¥ or kou ol fx^. irp^...

elxov—cf. cK 44, 8.

CHAPTER XLIX

1. 'OX.v)i.irux...ols—so iii. 8, ijf Se '0\v/j.ridi y Swpievt rb

SeiLrrepov eviKu. ots and f, datives of time or date, may explain
such constructions as ii. 20, 1, fKelyri ttj ia^oX^: iv. 26, 7,

•yaXiivTj 'in a calm'. Editors note that in later times it was
generally the victor in the araSiov whose name was associated

with the Olympiad. Possibly Thucydides names athletes of

unusual distinction. See Lid. and Scott for the difference

between '0\vfi.iria and 'OXi'/xTiaj.

3. cviKa—'was victorious'; the imperfect is the regular
tisage with vucQ) even when a single definite victory is in
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question: i. 13 fin. KapxvSovlovs ivlKwv vav/xaxovvTes : SO with
Kparw etc. (Goodwin § 27). In vi. 16, 2, however, where
Alcibiades is speaking of his Olympic victory, he says iviK-qaa.

Si, ' I won the prize
'

; regarding his former victory as a single
fact now entirely past ; see note on ch. 51, 8.

ih. TOW Upov—the whole of the sacred precincts. The
Lacedaemonians were excluded from taking part in the cere-

monies and games in any public recognized capacity.

5. niv 8£kt)v—'the penalty'; an uncommon use of the
word to denote a specific fine. Such passages as Soph. Aj. 113,

Kflvoi Si Ticrei rrji'df kovk aX\T]i/ diK-qi', are only partly analogous.

€v Tw...v6|Jiu)—'in accordance with'; i. 77, 1, ii> roh ofjLolois

t/dfJ-oii iroL-qaavTis ra^ Kpiffds : ch. 31, 23, ev y: Dem. Lcpt.

497, § 131, TO. yp-q(picfiaTa ev oU dreXetj eialv. The expression,

as Arnold says, seems to denote what was specified in the law

;

he compares vii. 11, 1, to. /xh Trpaxdivra iv dWais xoWats ewi-

(TToXaii tare.

6. KaTjSiKcio-avTo avrwv—'had got them condemned to

pay': KaTaSt/cafw, like other legal words (e.g. rifiav, Tifiaffdai),

is used in the active of the court which pronounces the judg-

ment, in the middle of the plaintiff in whose interest the court
acts: Dem. Meid. 571, § 176, dUrju ip.wopLKT)v KaraSiKacrd/jLivos

MewTTTToi/, 'having obtained a verdict in a mercantile suit

against Menippus'. In the present case the plaintiffs and
judges would seem to have been more or less identical, being
Eleans; but no complaint is made of this, the only dispute

being about the facts.

7. ^aa-KovTis (h) op<}>ds

—

h is a conjecture which is due to

Shilleto. It might have easily dropped out after the word
before, and it gives an excellent sense, the Eleans complaining
that 'their territory was invaded' at two points; cf. iv. 77, 1,

(TTpareijeiv is Botwrot^s. The manuscript reading, <pd<TKovT(s

c^as, is very suspicious. Classen refers ff(/)ds to AaKeSai/xdvioi,

the main subject of the sentence, and explains a similar <r0as

in vi. 61, 5, in the same way. See note on a(pl<n, ch. 38, 22,

Jowett, on the other hand, considers that the Herodotean
usage of (7<l>ias etc. for avroh is not altogether extinct in

Thucydides, especially when repetition is to be avoided. Many
editors adopt Dobree's conjecture c<f>Qv, comparing such phrases

as viii. 96, 2, tr^wj' eiri rbv Weipcua. irXeiv. a<pL<nv might also be
suggested.

The military operations of which Elis complained must
have taken place after what is related in ch. 31, 20, unless
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indeed that account is partly anticipatorj-. Possibly, as Grote
suggests, the Eleans had renewed their attacks on the district

of Lepreum.

8. avTMv—dependent on \4irfxo» according to most editors:

Jowett however seems right in taking it with oxXtVai. We
have seen (ch. 31) that the Eleans refused to accept the award
of the independence of Lepreum, after being strengthened by
their new allies. Classen inserts xiXww before orXtrai.

10. KaToSCicT)

—

'6ne'
; (DeTn.)Euerg.ll5i,§ol. ^anv—cf.

i. 10, 1, }ii\vKrjvai fwcpbv rfv. Arnold points out that two minae
was the ordinary ransom of a Peloponnesian soldier taken
prisoner in battle ; Hdt. vi. 79, dvoiva i4 i<rrt UeXoiroinnjffioun

Siio fjuf^ai TfTayfUvcu kot dySpa ai'xMdXwTor iKTivtlw.

13. KaroScSiKacrdai—probably passive impersonal or with
tV SLicrfv implied as subject, like ^aj' 5' apyvpiov rifiijd-^ {J'imocr.

721), and similar phrases in Demosthenes. Classen however
takes it as middle, which is possible so far as the form is

concerned.

15. 'HXciot. Zi— ' the Eleans maintained that the truce at
Ells was already in force (fee.'. They were thus precluded
from resisting the Spartan aggression. How the Spartans
were to be expected to know that the truce had begun does not
appear ; the Eleans seem to ha%'e had the entire regulation of
all matters concerning the Olympic festival.

20. viircXapiPavov—'rejoined, urged in reply'; ii. 72, 1,

vroXa^diy ttxe. The word is perpetually used in Demosthenes
of counter-arguments, fm—'after this'. dSiKciv—lit. to be
already idiKOi : aSiKeiv being one of the verbs thus used
in the present, like <f>€vyeip, 'to be in exile', vikcLv, etc. to
denote a present condition following a past act. dSiicTJ-

oxivras, just before, refers to the commission of a definite act
of trespass.

22. dXX' ovx «»s vop.£5ovTtts—lit. ' but that they had done
this (announced the treaty) not as if they considered them-
selves wronged (but as if they did not)'. Kriiger {Grammar
§ 67, 4) shows the elliptical nature of such constructions

;

cf. Eur. Hip. 699, fijroCcro <pipfjLax r^vpov ovx o.^ovXdfirjv: Xen.
Mem. i. 1, 19, Zw/cpcitt/j fvi/ieXflffdcu dtovs M/u^ev avOptlnrwv

ovx ^'' Tpbirov oi xoWoi vopl^ovci.

ih. Kal...circvryKciv—'and that they (the Lacedaemonians)
had not after this attacked them at any point'. Note the
change of subject.
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23. ToC avTov...€l'xovTo
—'held to the same statement';

iv. 66, 2, TovTov Tov \6yov lxe(7^ai : Hdt. vii, 5, roioijTov \byov

eix^ro : vii. 6, tQv avr^wv Xdyuv ix^f-^'^°'- V-'A
'"•'' "TtwrSTJvai—'they could not be convinced'; i. 139, 1, irpoUXcyov fxri

Slv yeuia-Oai iroXe/j-ov : vi. 102 fin. vof/.i<javr€% /xt] av in iKavol

ytv^adai: but iv. 99, 2, i'o/j.i^ovT€S...ovK av KpaT7J(Tai. There
seems no difference in meaning between the two forms of

expression; though ov is the more regular, being retained

from the direct speech : see Goodwin, § 685 : Madvig's
Syntax, § 205. Can any difference in meaning be seen

between X^yovrei /jltj iirTjyy^Xdai ttw (line 13) and vtreXdnpavov

...ov5a/x6cre einveyKeiv (line 23)? Both represent a direct

statement with ov.

27. ^tYvcTtti
— 'becomes due': Dem. Tiviocr. 726, §83, rb

Tl/J.r]fxa TO yiyvbfjLivov.

CHAPTEE L

5. diro|A6(rai—this is the invariable reading, and is in-

terpreted 'to swear solemnly'. Elsewhere d,ir6/xvv/j.i always has
a negative force, and means 'to disclaim on oath'. Should
iwofiba-ai be read here? Arnold suggests that dirofidcaL may
perhaps be justified, as the oath would be exculpatory in

effect.

8. OvcrCas Kal oiy<ov<)>v—usually regarded as explanatory of

TOV iepov, and coordinate in construction. Some authorities

however take rod iepoD as dependent on dvalas, or conversely

translate, 'from the sacred observance of sacrifice'. The
position of the article is against such renderings. Kriiger

suggests that 6v(rlas Kal dyuvuv may be a note interpolated

from ch. 49, 4.

9. lOcwpovv—were formally represented by their Otupol:

viii. 10 init. oi 'Adtjvaioi ideupovv <^s avrd (rd 'l<rd/xia). Indi-

vidual Spartans were not excluded.

11. Jiv oirXois—'under arms'; one of the regular phrases

in which ^6v is used in prose. Classen unaccountably takes

Twv v€WT€p«»v as dependent on 6ir\ois, and naturally calls it a
strange expression. Surely the construction is obvious even
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without such instances as peua^ rpuiw ^vXaicri (ii, 93 fin.) : ttjf

^vXaicifw Twr rpii)pup iXdfdaror (iv. 26, 7).

13. Iv 'ApY€i vjri\uvov—'bad been waiting at Argos for

the feast', and then moved towards Olympia (Jowett). This

is a legitimate sense of the imperfect, referring to duration

of time before TjXdov ; cf. i. 9, 2, o<rup Ei'pi<r3f ii -rjpxf rijw

Paai\(iay 'Krpia xapaXa/Seii'. Othervvise the reading iv 'Apyet

must be wrong, as Argos was seventy or eighty miles off.

Classen accordingly adopts er 'kprivrj, Harpina being a town

in the valley of the Alpheus, 20 stadia from Olympia. It

seems however natural that Argos, the head of the league

with Athens, would find quarters for an Athenian detachment,

which had probably been sent in readiness by the advice of

Alcibiades.

16. Aix<LS—Lichas was a man of eminence. He was one

of the envoys to Argos, eh. 22, 11 (cf. ch. 76, 13), and is

mentioned several times in the eighth Book, kv t^ i'^i'}'*-—
'on the course' or place of contest, an Homeric use; so infr.

line 20. Otherwise the meaning might be 'in the midst of the

assembly' or 'during the meeting'.

17. viri T«v pa^Sovx^v—the pa^Sovxoi were probably the

officials acting under orders from the presiding ' EXXewoiUcu or

ayuvoOfrai, rather than these authorities themselves. irXi]-yds

Xa|iPav« is the regular phrase for 'being beaten' and is ac-

cordingly constructed with irro. For the 'defective verb

TVTTw', see the Appendix to Sandys' Private Orations of

Demoithenet.
Grote points out how much less harsh and rough, by

comparison with this incident, was the manner of deaUug at

Athens, where personal violence was illegal. He adds 'the

boldness of the Eleans in putting this affront upon the most
powerful state ia Greece is so astonishing, that we can hardly

be mistaken in supposing their proceeding to have been sug-

gested by Alcibiades and encouraged by the armed aid from

the allies. He was at this moment not less ostentatious in

humiliating Sparta than in showing off Athens ' (ch. 55).

18. vuoBVTos—ch. -49, 2. tcv^ovs—chariot and pair. Whether
Lichas won the final heat we do not know, or even whether

there were more heats than one. Grote (ch. 55) discusses the

matter at length, and strives to show that this was the

Olympian festival at which Alcibiades made his unparalleled

display of mag^iificeDce as dewpo^, and entered seven chariots,

taking the first, second and fourth place (vi. 16, 2).
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19. BoitoTwv 8ii|xo<r£ov—Lichas had entered his chariot
under the name of the 'Boeotian community', which was
accordingly declared victorious: Xen. Hell. iii. 2, 21, Alxa
wapadovTos Qri^aloLs to dp/xa. dijfiocrioi' may mean a state,

as in Hdt. i. 14, Kopivdlwi' tov Sij/ioa-tou: and the article is

omitted, as it often is with quasi-proper names, so ch. 18,

42, ei> 5T}fjLoaii^ (ev T(fi just before) : vi. 31, 3, €k 8r]jjLO(7lov.

Poppo suggests that drjfxoalov might possibly be taken as an
adjective agreeing with feiryoi/s, 'his chariot being proclaimed
as belonging to the Boeotian state'. States, like kings, seem
to have competed in the race; cf. vi. 16, 2, where Alcibiades

says that he entered more chariots than any private person
before him.

19. o«K i^ova-iav—see note on ch. 35, 7. dY<ovi<j-is is not
found elsewhere in classical Greek. dve'Stjo-t— iv. 121, 1,

aTe<f>6.v(fi avibtjcap.

24. iiorvxcwrav—the aorist, 'became quiet ' or ' were pacified
'

,

suggests that they had actually made some threatening move-
ment ; otherwise we should expect the imperfect : cf. viii. 86,

2, ;u6\is rjcvxa.o'at'Tes iJKOvaav. avrots— 'as for them'; ch. 3,

24. The Lacedaemonians seem meant, though Kriiger refers

the word to Trdcres. Twelve years afterwards the Spartans
avenged the insi;lt they had received, by invading and
ravaging the land of Elis; Xen. Hell. iii. 2, 23—31.

28. T«Xos—'finally'; ii. 100 fin. riXoi rjjvx^o-" ^yov: vii.

44, 7 etc.

CHAPTEK LI

1. 'HpaKXewTttis—see note on iv. 78, 1. The establish-

ment of Heraclea as a Lacedaemonian colony and place of

arms, and the hostility with which it was regarded by the

neighbouring Thessalians, are described in iii. 92, 93. In
those chapters we have terms corresponding to those in tlie

l^resent passage. For TroX^fJiia ^v cf. iii. 93, 2, Sia travTbi

iiroXifiovv: for 4irl...iT€ixC«r6T) ib. wv iirl ry 7^ ireix^^f'o (so

iv. 75, 1, ^Tri ry 2d/i({j, of a standing menace) : for KaOio-raii^v^

passive, iii. 9'2, 4, KoXwy i86Kei Kadi(XTa<TOai : for «j>0€ipovT«s. iii.

93, 2, ^(pdeipov
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6. tvd'js T«...Kai t6t€—see note on ch. 43, IG.

8. cvfKTjo-av— so i. 29, 4, \rhere Classen points out that the
aorist is used, instead of the more common imperfect, to

denote the sinffle fact of victory, without reference to the state

of things resulting. See ch. 49, 3, note.

9. gevdptjs— the ephor named in ch. 36, 9. KviSios, if

the reading is right, seems to be genitive of KviSif, Ionic in

form, like 'A^yrioy, i. 64, 2 : Tod^iot, iv. 107, 3. Cnidis however
is an unknown name.

CHAPTER LII

3. iropcXa^ov— ' took into their own hands
' ; so twice in

iii. 50. Tov—so iii. 25, 1, ZdXot^os 6 AaKeScufiSpios ; iii. 100, 2,

Ma/coptos Kttt MevfSdibj oi ^irapTidrai etc. The article in such
instances does not seem to imply previous mention or special

distinction. Sometimes indeed there may be an idea of oppo-
sition, as in this instance between the Lacedaemonian governor
and the other colonists.

4. us oi KoXus—see the end of iii 93, where tlie ruin of
Heraclea is attributed to the Spartan governors. i^iirt\v^a,v is

a milder word than i^i^akov : cf. iv. 49.

6. ToL Kara—determinant accusative; ii. 96, 3, ov wpi^ero

7) apxv "i"^ irpoj Ilaioj'oj. Such phrases as iii. 6, 2, to, repi

MiTtX-^^'Tjj' oiTwj ixoXefieiTo, are open to doubt. Classen takes
them as nominative ; Poppo and Kriiger as accusative with an
impersonal passive verb : see ch. 26, 32.

12. Tjv avToOtv—partitive genitive ; iv. 80, 2, rQv EiXurrttr

iKtrin^ai. irapaXaP<^v is used like TapaKa\G)i> in ch. 6, 20.

15. Ilarp^as—Hdt. i. 145, ITaTp^ei: Ildrpat (now Patras)
was the name of the place", Thuc. ii. 83, 3, eK llarp€.'v rrp'Kx"^"-^-
TcixT] KaOcivai—cf. iv. 103, 5, ov KaOetro reixv- The Athenians
would thus have a secure naval station at Patrae, which would
command the entrance to the Corinthian Gulf, being seawards
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of Rhium and Naupactus. On the same principle they had
built the long walls at Megara, and garrisoned them them-
selves (iv. 103, 4).

16. 2T€pov— sc. reTxoi, perhaps now, as Poppo suggests, in
the sense of fortified position. rC^'Piif—see ii. 84, 4 and 86, 2
for the opposite promontories called Ehium.

18. ots •^v €v pXaPi) T€ixi.o-0€v
—'who would be injured

by its construction
' ; or perhaps ' who considered that they

would be injured'; lit. 'to whom it was being (was likely to

be) injurious ', The imperfect indicative without dv is used
in certain cases of (generally unfulfilled) condition, e.g. ixpV''y
?5fi, 7]vayKa^6fj.T]v, Klvdvfos rjv etc. (Goodwin § 416 sq. : Kriiger's
Grammar § 53, 2, 7): riv iv p\dj3r] is therefore not irregular.

For the combination with THxi-ir6^v = d ireixio-drj (or ret-

Xi(Tdeir]), cf. viii. 92, 10, rjpwTuii' el doKei avT(^ to re'ixoi

dpLelvov flvuL Ka6aLpediv=^Th Kadaipedrjvai to Teixos '• so i. 100,

3, oh TToXifitov r)v t6 xajpiov KTii'o/j.evov. Dobree, who con-
sidered &v to be necessary here, proposed to read oh ^v dv
j3Xd/3i7, but kv pXcCpTi is an idiomatic phrase, equivalent to
an adjective, which should in any case be retained : cf. Hdt.
iv. 139, I.Kv6ri<Tl iffTi ev -fjdovS : Eur. Iph. T. 494, d aoi.

TovT iv 7]8ovTJ /xadelv : so Tac. Aim. xii. 15, nee fuit in arduo
Bocietas.

CHAPTER LIII

2. 7rpo(j>d<r£i jxtv—so vi. 76, 2, irpofpda-ei /jiiv...Siavoi^ 8i:

The accusative is also used, as in ch. 80, 21 : iii. Ill, 1.

Here fiiv is answered by iSoKei. 5L IlvOa^cos—from nom.
Uvdae^s : so Mi?Xt^ws, iv. 100, 1. The jiss. have Uvdtus.
Arnold believes that a temple at Argos is meant. Poppo
and Classen refer the passage to a temple at Asine, which the

^rgives, according to Pausanias, left standing after the destruc-

tion of the town. In any case a sacrifice seems to have been
due from Epidaurus to the temple, in acknowledgement of

some privilege of pasturage or the like.

4. dirayaydv . . d'rriirtii.trov—compounds like diro8i86vai, 'to

pay when due': Ar. Ach. 643, rbv <p6pov v/iiv dvdyovresi 80

Vesp, 707 : cf. reddere ratjonem, poenas, etc.
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5. poTap.ui>v—apparently 'pasture-lands', but not fotmd
elsewhere. Stahl reads /SaravaJv, comparing Plat. Rep. 401 B,

ev Ktt/rj ^oTOMrj ' in bad pasture
' ; but there the word means

food rather than land. Poppo adopts the reading of some
manuscripts, irapatroTa|iiuv ' river-side lands '. ^urafduv ' sacri-

fices ' (Doric for ^ovt.) has also been suggested; with the
meaning that Epidaurus neglected to send the necessary victims
which entitled them to share in religious rites. No word of
the kind is however known, as is shown in Poppo's edition.

6. Tijs olrCas— 'this ground of complaint', lit. 'their', that
which they had. For cdria of. iv. 85, 1 etc.

S. Tfjs T€ Eop(v6ov k.tA.—'both to ensure the neutrality of
Corinth, and because they thought that the Athenians would
thus have a shorter distance to bring forces from Aegina*.
The construction in the clause with re is slightly changed, and
{o-c<r6ai depends on the sense supplied from 48oKCi: so iii. 94, 3,

ivoLTeiBerau AlruXois iviQiadai, "SainraKTif) re roXtfuoii odri, xal...

rpoffToiriaeiy. iv. 3, 3, rcjj 3^ 5iatpop6v ti iSoKei, XifUifoi re rpoff-

ovTOi, Kol Toiri yitaaTp^lovs . . .fatffdvu.. In all three instances two
reasons are given in clauses with re and koI, and the clause
with /cat, instead of corresponding to that with re, is accommo-
dated to the construction which would have followed the main
verb.

Here ISoKCi first means ' seemed good ' ; then the idea of
seeming only is carried on. We have the converse Eur. Iph.
T. 279, (S<^€ d' Tjnuy ev Xeydv roU -rXeioffi, Sripof re tj 0f(^

ffipayia TdTix(^pio,, i-e. we decided to do so.

The Corinthians had taken a suspicious attitude, as we see
from the end of ch. 48, and BotjOcuiv means aid to the con-
federacy and Argos in particular.

10. T]...ir(piirX<iv—so iv. 66, 3, vofdj^ofrei i\daau (r(piffi riw
KtpSvvoy ij Toin iK-reffoprai KareXOflr : vi. 60, 3, pt^aioripajr

ffofTrjpiay. ..rj.. .iXduv. In these passages the infinitive is written,
without any real construction, when a dative participle or verb
with «' might be expected. So we might say, 'it was a shorter
distance to send aid than rounding Scyllaeum'. From Aegina
to Epidaums was a straight passage, and the distance by land
to Argos was not great.

12. Sid Tou Wfiaros niv {<nrpa|iy— ' for the sake of ex-
acting the sacrifice ' : 5ta is here used in the sense of ?y(Ka: see
other passages in note on iv. 40, 2, 5t' dx^vSofa. Dr Ruther-
ford calls 5i' ax^ijSoVo a late idiom betraying an adscript, but
there seem enough instances to support it. For the order at,

i. 32, 2, fieri, rffl ^vfipiaxw rrji ain^aetot.
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CHAPTER LIV

3. AtvKTpa—besides the well-known Leuctra in Boeotia,

there were two towns in Peloponnesus so called, one s.w. of

Sparta, on the coast near the Messenian border, the other n.w.

towards the district which afterwards belonged to Megalopolis
;

this latter is here meant. AvKaiov—sc. opos or lepdv ; the
neuter adjective applying to either ; ch. 16, 32.

6. at iroXcis— the Laeonian cities ; the allies were summoned
later on. SiaPar'qpia—sc. lepd, the sacrifices for crossing the
border; so ch. 116, 3. irpoux^wpci— ' proved favourable

' ; Xen.
Anah. vi. 2, 21, tauis av rb. iepa 7rpox<^poir} rjfiiv. ylyveadai is

used in the same way, as in ch. 55, 17.

9. jx^WovTa

—

^rjva would have been added but for the
following parenthesis. Kapveios—corresponding to Metageit-

nion at Athens ; about August. The name was derived from
the festival of Apollo Carneius. UpofiTJvia

—
' a sacred period

',

neuter plural, referring to the whole month, in which there

were two festivals besides the Carneia. Elsewhere we have the

feminine singular, as in iii. 56, 2 ; and it is read here by
Stahl, as 'the neuter plural must come from an adjective

UpoiJ.r}vios which occurs nowhere, and Schol. Pind. Nem. iii. 4,

uses lepo/j.Tji'la of the entire month ' (P.).

12. T€Tpd8t <j)0tvovTos—aj)parently 'on the fourth day from the
end', like TerdpTri ch. 19, 2: but see Lid. and Scott, firjv. diYovTts—
' keeping this day all the time ', i. e. calling every day that the

expedition lasted the 27th of the month before Carneius. This
explanation, now accepted by all, is due to Grote, who shows
(ch. 56) that such tricks with the calendar were by no means
unknown. Other explanations formerly suggested were ' march-
ing during this day ' or ' though they always observed this

day' while Trdvra top xp^^o^ was diversely joined with dyovTisox
ia^^aXov (v. 1. iaijSaXXou).

16. TIV6S 01 |x^v—not equivalent to oi p.iv nvts, but rives is

divided by apposition into ol fi^v...ol S4: vii. 86, 4, rivis, us
i\4yfTo, oi p.^v...d\\ot. d4. Other allies, not included in rtves,

seem to have actually responded to the call of Epidaurus ; ch.

55, 7. Tiorvxa^ov—either not feeling strong enough to act inde-

pendently, or deterred by the sacred season.
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CHAPTER LV

2. iv Tfl— «" maybe at or vear, as note I on iv. 5, 1, 6

ffTparbi iv rah 'XB-qvaii wv: or ' Epidaurus ' may mean the district,

as it seems to do in ch. 77 and 80. airo -nSv iroXtwv—from the

cities of the league, and the half-neutral Corinth. -ropaxaXc-

<rdvT«v—of summoning allies to a conference, as in ch. 17, 19.

0. (T^xis—so iv. 114, 5, TO. -rpoTepa ov <r<f>€U a5iK€t(T0ai:

viii. 70, 4. The nominative is used when the speaker re-

presents the entire body, and where r}ntis would be em-
phatically expressed in direct speech : otherwise we have the

accusative, as in ch. 65, 7 : iv. 36, 1, aWojj ffpTj irovetv ff<f>is,

= he said aWuis jrovovfitv, where see note.

9. d^' iKaripttv—probably to be taken with 4X06vTa$, lit.

'going from both sides', i.e. by sending envoys from the

partizans of Argos and Epidaurus (or Corinth) respectively.

It is also possible to take it with <TTpaT6-reSa, ' to break up the

armies from both sides'; for the position of (Moyrat is not

opposed to such a rendering. ovT«»= when tliis was done; ch.

38, 6.

11. ir€i.cr6«vT€S <5xovto— the states are identified with their

envoys, as in A^jvroj before. 4s t4 avro—iii. 91, 2, « rb avri

dirrivTw». ovS' cSs—ch. 115, 7: so i. 44, 2, Kal wj fatffdai: iii.

33, 2, el Kal wT.

16. Kapvas—on the road towards Tegea, north of Sparta.

o\5S' ^aufla—any more than at Leuctra, ch. 54, 7. «s tA

TpiTOV—iv. 31, 2, cii TpidKOfTa orXTrot,

21. irvd<()icvoi—i.e. they had marched to aid Argos against

a threatened invasion. The manuscripts have rv^ofievoi S4,

which would necessitate taking this clause with what follows,

and either (1) giving to the perfect i^iarparevadai the forced

sense, 'had ended their expedition'; or (2) adopting Poppo's
suggestion, that the Athenians had intended to help Argos, not

against Spartan invasion, but in attacking Epidaurus, a design

which was stopped by the movement of the Spartans. But
^oTiddv, as Arnold points out on iv. 4, 3, would not be used of

an offensive movement, unless it were subordinate to a scheme
of defensive operations.

22. ital «)s—so Kai ch. 56, 22. If Tvdofievoi 5^ were read
we might compare ch. 44, 2, dKov<TawTts...Kai itreiSrj fypucav.
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SiTJXOev—so ch. 50, 24. It has been suggested that Thucydides
uses this expression here, instead of the more usual rb dipos

ereXeijTa, because of the inconclusive character of this summer's
doings.

CHAPTER LVI

3. 'AYTioriinrfSav—probably the same as'llyriffnnrldas ch,

52, 3. cirtKoLXovv— of complaining, ch. 59, 29: iv. 23, 1,

ddlKrj/JM iiriKaKcaavTiS.

6. Y*'yp°'(*F''^^*'^
—accusative absolute, like dpi^ixevov, ch. 30,

10: SeSoy/x^vor i. 125, 2. The clause in question is in ch. 47, 35 ;

the Athenians, as masters of the sea, being thus held responsible

for maintaining a blockade.

9. Tovs M€(ro-»]v£ovs—see ch. 35, 30. aSiKTJo-co-Oai—passive

future, as in vi. 87, 4 : Eur. Iph. A. 1437 etc. : often in Dem.

11. T^ AaK(oviK<Q trrrjX]]—see ch. 18, 62: ch. 23, 26.

vir€Ypa\|/av
—

' this was an intermediate step, to show that they
did not renounce the treaty with Lacedaemon utterly. Had
they done so, the monument on which the treaty was
engraved would have been destroyed altogether: see Dem.
Megal. 209, Set ras a-rrjXas KaOeXeiv rds tt^oj Qyi^aiovs' (Arnold).

v-n-oypd(f>u is here used in the literal sense of subjoining or

adding a note. In Dem. Pantaen. 973, viroypd\f/as iTri^ov-

Xeutral /xe airoi is usually mis-translated : it means ' after

starting with the statement that I plotted against him', viro

being used as in virdpx'^, vwoTid7)m etc. see note on iv. 4, 3.

With the present passage Kriiger compares Ar. Lys. 513, tI

^e^oOXevrai irepl tQiv awovdC^v if ry cTTiiXri wapaypd-fai;

13. Tovs €K Kpavicov— see ch. 35, 6: for construction of.

such phrases as oi iK rCcv vricr<j3v KaKoCpyoi, i. 8, 2. XT]{^€o-Oai

—

infinitive of purpose (Goodwin § 770) : cf. vi. 50, 4, 5eVa rHv
vewv TTpoiJirefixj/av h rbv Xifiiva irXeOffai. Xr]l^o/j.ai seems always
middle in Thucydides : Classen accordingly reads ATjifovro for

eX'^i^ov re, iv. 41, 2.

10. ^K irapa<rK(vf\s—iK ipavepas jrapaTd^ews (Schol.) : cf. iv.

94, 1, xJ/lXoI iK Trapa(TK€vi}s wirXifffx^vci, 'regularly armed', cos

Tvxoitv— the ojitative, like the following imperfect, denotes
indefinite frequency.
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19. irpos sap tj8t]—ch. 17, 9. «is ^rjiov— ' They expected

that the forces of the Epidaurians would be dispersed over

their whole territory in defending forts and strong positions,

on account of the plundering warfare which the Argives were

carrying on, and that the city would thus be left defenceless'

(Arnold).

CHAPTER LVn

2. avTois— 'seeing their allies' etc.; ch. 3,24. rdXXa

—

'the other powers' i.e. states: vi. 16, fin. lUXoirovinfjcov ri.

Svvardrrara : cf. ch. 59, 2. The construction which follows

is resolved apposition, like ch. 54, 16. oi KaX(i>$
—

'in an
unsatisfactory state', i.e. disaffected or disheartened.

5. irpoKaTaXT]\|»ovTai—without object expressed; so iii. 2,

3, «'
fjL-^ Ttj irpoKaTaXijifeTai rjdrj : iii. 3, 2 : iii. 46, 4, with Sxtn

following, aura— 'this', i.e. the spirit of disaffection, 'the

evil would spread' (Jowett): iv. 61, 4, etc. For the whole
phrase, cf. Cic. Att. i. 13, 3, vereor ne hoc quod infectum est

serpat longius.

10. 6<roi d'XXoi— see ch. 67, 8. cs 4»XiowvTa—Phlius was in

the north of Peloponnesus, nearly south of Sicyon. a|ii,inroi

—

Xen. Hell. vii. 5, 23, Trefot i^tirirot. Foot-soldiers, armed with

missiles, who accompanied the cavalry, and probably if neces-

sary mounted their horses. ' They seem to be the same sort of

troops with the ixiroSpoyuoi ^iXot of Hdt. vii. 158. Their use is

described by Caesar B. G. i. 48: B. C. iii. 84' (Arnold), toro*.—

equal in number, as in iv. 1, 1, AoKpldes taai.

15. «s iKacrroi—that is in such numbers as each could
furnish; i. 3, 4, oi (lis ?KO(rroi "EWT/ves. The phrase is elliptical,

a verb being in each case implied from the context. Iv rg ixtl-

vojv—the Phliasians, though just mentioned, are called (Ke'woi

because apart from the Lacedaemonians, who are the main
subject of the sentence; see note on iv. 37, 2.

CHAPTER LVIII

1. irpoai(rOo|icvoi to t€ irpwrov—answered by ^ai eVetS?;,

the participial construction being dropped in the second clause

;

ch. 44 begins with a similar sentence. ' The Argives received
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the first intimation of the intention of the Lacedaemonians
from the preparations of their allies; afterwards their purpose
was more distinctly revealed by the march of the troops to Phlius.

TOTt 8ij refers only to the clause beginning (cat iireidi^. The
sentence would have run more regularly, irporiadovTo Te...*.-ai

iireLdri k.t.X.' (Jowett).

Classen prefers to read t6t€ vpOirov and to omit /cat before

iireiSri. t6t€ irpuirov then refers to the gathering of troops by
the Spartans (ch. 57). This certainly simplifies the con-

struction, but the sentence seems to lose its Thucydidean
character, and the repetition roVe TrpuiTov...T6Te 5-q is awkward.

4. irpo(r|J.t|at.—ch. 72, 8 : also used of approaching an
enemy (iv. 93, 1) : and of coming to close quarters (iv. 33,

2, etc.).

8. McOvSpCci)—Methydrium lay to the west of Mantinea,
beyond a mountain ridge. Arnold points out that the Spartans

took a circuitous route to Phlius, to avoid the tenitory of

Mantinea.

9. KaTaXa|xPavov(ri.—of taking u^j a military position

;

iv. 1, 1, note. ii€|xovw|x^ois, as in ch. 8, 18, means 'without

allies present', rather than 'deserted by allies'.

12. ava<rTi]<ras—iv. 93, 1, avacrT-qaa^ •^ye tov crrpaToy.

€irop€v«To—began or continued his march. The route would
be by Orchomenus to the north of Mantinea. Agis effected

the junction with his allies, or at any rate opened communi-
cations with them, as we find the whole force after this acting

in concert.

16. tt'jv Kara Ncfiiav oSov—the accusative seems not to

be governed by ix'^po^" ^'i but rather to be explanatory of

rj Trpo<Te5ix°^'''° ^"^ dependent on KaTa^ijffecrdai. Kara— 'by

way of ' ; as we should say, they took the Nemean road : vii.

80, 1, ijv i] 656j Acara rb 'inpov /idpos ttjs ^iKcXlas. Nemea
was north of Argos, between Cleonae and Phlius.

17. TavTT|v—ch. 10, 31 : iii. 24, 1, ix^povv ttjv ii 0^/3as

(pepovffav odov. The allied troops entered the enemy's territory

in three divisions, two of which crossed the mountains into

Argolis, while the third, with the cavalry, went northwards
by the regular road to Nemea.

22. SpOiov—'steep'; with two terminations, as in Eur.
Hel. 632. bpdpiov has good manuscript authority, and possibly

SpOpiot should be read ; see ch. 58, 3, i)fi4pas rj5rf, iHpay
6pdi.ov however corresponds to xa^eT^".
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23. cipriTo—so ch. 10, 36: iv. 77, 1, etc. Though the

construction is passive, Ajris is still the subject in sense, and
accordingly (r<j>ds= Agis' division.

CHAPTER LIX

1. Siardlas—iv. 31, 2, w5e yap dieTerdxaTo : iv, 130, 3,

diardcad (lis «s fjnixnv, etc. The compound implies the assign-

ment of different posts or duties.

2. Safiivdov—unknown. For (ZXXa of. ch. 57, 3, toXXo.

Here however places, not states, are meant. 'q|u'pas ^8t|—so

i. 30, 4, xt'-f^t'oi V^V- iii- '-^> 3» ^""f' V^ '^M^P* iyiviro. This
gives some support to the reading opdptoi, ch. 58, 22.

7. ov iroXXi^ irXciovs—appositional, lit. 'in a rather greater

number'; so ch. 115, -4. ^upow—possibly = ' had been
marching ' i. e. during the night ; see note on ch. 50, 13

:

but perhaps simply ' continued their march.' They had
taken the longer and more level road by Nemea. The tenses

throughout, as in all military descriptions, are to be care-

fully watched.

10. Kar^apov—'found', sc. there: in this sense, as Clas-

sen points out, this verb is generally followed by a participle or

some note of place. KaTa^avrcs—sc. the Argives. They had
marched down from Xemea at once, and were now getting into

battle array.

13. ev (uo-u 8«'—on the south the Spartans under AgIs

occupied the plain, and cut them off from Argos ; to the west

the Corintliiaus occupied the mountain ridges, and threatened

their flank ; while from the north the Boeotian cavalry and the

rest of that division were closing on their rear.

10. TO 8^—iv. 108, 1, t6, jrpoj '}li6va Trjpov/iivw. irpos

N€)«as—iv. 100, 3, to vpds iavrCcy aKpov. tinrot 8«—there was
then no Peloponneaian cavalry on either side.

20. ovx ovT«—as we say 'not so great '= not very; so non
ita : ii. 11, 6, oi'5' iiri abivarov ovru roKw. Such expressions

are elliptical, at any rate originally. Iv koXw—under favooT'

able conditions, see ch. 46, 8.
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22. a'iruXT]4>«vat—sc. avroi : the construction reverts to

the original subject, as if the clause with dXXd were a mere
imrenthesis, iv6/x.i^ov or i56Kovy being supplied.

24. TftJv irivTi <rTparr\y<5v—seemingly corresponding to the

TTfVre \6xoi, ch. 72, 24. Arnold says these were not originally

military but political divisions. The strategi at Argos, as at

Athens, were probably the heads of the war department.

26. o<rov ou—iv. 36, 1, ^s rbv 6aov ou irapovra iroXtixov.

IwiovTwv—iv. 94, 2, ^5i; /j.e\\6vTU)v ^vviivai. p.i] irouiv fwixT'
—the active is used of the commander who orders or brings on
the battle; so iv. 91, 2. fj-dxv JroielaOai is 'to fight', as in

ch. 65, 20. In construction the infinitive depends on the sense

of requesting implied in die'Key^a-drjv.

28. S^Kas.. Souvai—see ch. 27, 14. ^iriKoXovo-iv— i. 139, 2,

iiriKaXovvTes iirffyyaaiav MeyapeOffi: iv. 133, 1, without dative

of the person expressed : see ch. 83, 17.

CHAPTEE LX

1. ol \kiv—answered by ot 8^, line 10. These particles

mark the two main antithetical divisions of the chapter. On
the one hand the Argive chiefs acted independently, and so

did Agis in accepting their proposals; on the other hand the

Lacedaemonians, though they obeyed Agis, were indignant at

his conduct, and the Argives were no less enraged with Thrasyl-

lus and Alciphron.

2. Ttiv 'ApytCuv—partitive genitive dependent on ol raDra
eiirSvres : cf. ill. 28, 2, oi Si wpd^avrei /idXicrra irpds roiis AaKedai-

fjLovlovi tQiv MvTiXrjvaiuv. There seems no ground for taking

Twi' 'Apyelwf as dependent on raOra, as Classen does; or for

omitting the words, as others propose. They are in fact

necessary to make the sense clear. d<|>* cavrcuv—'of them-
selves ', on their own authority ; iv. 68, 2, d</>' eavroO yvchfirji.

3. Kttl 6 *A7is— ' and Agis likewise
' ; this is a subordinate

part of the main division under fj.h. avr6s— ' by himself ', on
his own authority. ov8^—no more than the two Argives.

6. dW r\
—'except'; ch. 80, 8: iii. 71, 1, ixyjStripovs Stx-

taOai. dXX' ij fu^ yrjl ii<rvxd^oyTas. Koivwcras—without an ex-
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pressed object, as we say 'having commnnicated with* : so iv.

2, 1, etc. T«v €v reXti—two ephors, besides other officials,

accompanied the king on service. They are enumerated in

Arnold's note. Classen suggests ^v<rrpaT€i'Ofii»tf as a possible

alteration for ^v<rTpaT€vo)Uv<iiv.

8. i8«i
—'they were to', as arranged with Agis. twv dXX«v

^vfji^iaYcuv—as opposed to the Lacedaemonians. aXKoi is used,

as in 1. 128, 5, KpO<f>a tIv aSXuiv ^v/jifjuix<^'', for the sake of

sharper contrast. Kriiger suggests ^vvapxiyruy or ^vfi^vXon',

bat no change seems required.

12. iv aiTU}—i. 35, 4, ^i' xXeiovi aiVi^i vfiai l^ofitv. so infr.

line 25. irapaTvxov—so i. 76, 2 : line 29, -wapaax^"- awriov

means the Argives and their allies: it is a good instance of the

sense of this word being gathered from the context. d|to^—so

V. 34, 1, dfitt TTft K-poaSoKla^: vi. 21, 1, i^iov t-^j Siavoiat.

16. <rTpaT6ir€8ov...|vvVjX8«v—this clause resembles i. 1, 2,

KivTiffis yap avrr] fieyiffrrj S-ij rots 'EWrjffif iyivero: where
Classen collects a number of similar sentences, e.g. i. 50, 2,

yavfiaxioL yap avrr] fieylffrrj Stj Twy -rpb ai'r-^ yey^vrfTai. In these

instances the pronoun {toCto), which is the subject, is placed
between the substantive {ffTpaTdireSov), which is appositional,

and a superlative (KdWurrov) which with the verb (Jw^Xfler)

forms the predicate. 'EWTjviKOf is appositional with a limiting

force: the whole being equivalent to tovto KdWurrov fjr ruv
'EXXijj'tKaSv ffrparoT^Suiv a /x^xP* TovSe ^ivijXOfv. The initial

substantive from its position is in effect like a genitive plural

(jTparoir^dwv), introducing a general idea of which a particular

case is to be described. Classen also cites a few variations

from the regular arrangement.
t

17. KaXXwrrov t«v—see last note: so i. 1, 1, i^ioKoywraTof
tQv rpoytyevTj/j.(vu)i>, where Classen compares Tac. Hist. i. 50,

Kolus omnium ante te principum. Milton imitates the con-
struction : Paradise Lost, iv. 324,

Adam the goodliest of men since bom
His sons, the fairest of her daughters Eve.

So Midsummer Night's Dream, v. 1. 239,

This is the greatest error of all the rest.

This army was »caXXi(rToi', being composed of picked troops.
Others may have been larger, for instance the force nnder
Paosanias at Flataea.
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18. w(|>Ot]—sc. /fdXXterroj' 6v. dOpoov—apparently the whole
force was collected at Nemea, after withdrawing from before
Argos ; or iv may simply mean ' near '. The army then
marched away by the regular Nemean road, and broke up. iv

u—when the divisions were united. The phrase refers to cir-

cumstances previously mentioned; iv. 18, 2, ev c^ vd<n to ai;rd

ofjLoiws vwapx^i- Kriiger renders it 'at which point', saying
that Traprjffav would be required if time were meant.

19. iravo-TpaTiq)—both position and sense show that this

belongs to the Lacedaemonians only, who had marched out
vavd-q/xei: see oh. 57. The Phliasians, it is true, had called

out their whole force, but here they are merely named in the
general list of the allies, the rest of whom were represented by
picked contingents. Those editors who refer iravaTpariq. to all

the nominatives are obliged to render it 'with all the troops
they had in the field'; which is simply explaining the word
away.

21. Kttl oStoi— ' these also being picked men ', in apposition

to the preceding subjects. d^iofxaxoi 8okovvt€S— 'looking

a match,' rather than 'thinking themselves', cf. i!!i(pdrj supra.

Kal aXXij—this is the manuscript reading, and represents

(i|t6/xaxoi eboKow dvai Kai dXX?? |iiya/xax'? irpoffyevofievr] ( = ei

vpoayivoiTo), which is perfectly good Greek and gives a satis-

factorj' sense. Kriiger however and others adopt k«xv dXX?;, on
the ground that the idea represented is Kal dXX?; av d^wfiaxoi

iSoKovv ehai ei wpoaeyiveTo. I cannot see that the alteration is

necessary, or even desirable: cf. note on reixK^Oiv, eh. 52, 17;
and Goodwin § 213—217, for av with participles.

24. o-rpaTOTTtSov—followed by the plural; so i. 89, 3,

^AOTjvaluv t6 Koivov ...Si€KOfii^ovTo: iii. 80, 1, 6 d7Jfios...'^fffav is

\6yovs. dv€xwpoDV, like dirovro, line 11, denotes the beginning

and continuance of the retreat.

26. Kal avTol— 'on their own part also'. Kal ^kcivoi—i.e.

no less than the Lacedaemonians, with whom they are em-
phatically contrasted by the use of this pronoun ; cf. iv. 73, 4,

ol'Adr]vaioi...7]cr^X'''^'^'' "^"^ avToi...\oyi^6jj.evoi Kal ol iKilvwv arpa-

rqyol, where both aiiroi and iKdvwp refer to the Athenians.

See also note on iv. 37, 2, irapaSovvai ff<pdi aiirovs 'AOrjvaiois

wffre ^ovKevffat 6 ri dv ixflpon doKy : and of Shilleto on i. 132, 3.

29. \t.i] ov. . .irapacrxov
— 'when they never could have had a

better chance' ; see Kriiger on i. 76, 1, eC ifffiev ni] dv rjoaov v/xas

\vwripovs yevofiivov! : and note on ch. 49, 24. For dv with a
participle, see Goodwin § 41, 3 : and for irapoo-xov cf. ch. 14,

14.
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33. £v Ttu Xapa8p»—the bed of a winter torrent, which
flows close under the walls of Argos. 'The military conrts

were held without the city, because within the walls the

ordinal-)' law, with its forms and privileges, would have resumed
its authority... So also the Comitia Centuriata at Rome always

met in the Campus Martins without the walls, because their

original character and divisions were military ' (Arnold)

.

ib. (TTpaTcias—most Mss have arpaTiat, the usual con-

fusion. ircpiYiYvtrat
—'saves his life': Hdt. ix. 121, arodilxru

raXoMTa SiT}Ko<na rtfKyfvofjievoi, 'if my life be spared'.

CHAPTER LXl

3. AdxTjs—most probably the same who commanded the
first expedition to Sicily (iii. 86, 1), and was superseded by
Pythodorus. His name appears among the signatories to the
treaty and alliance in ch. 19 and 24. Nicostratus was sent to

CorcjTa in -127 (iii. 75) ; was employed on the Laconian coast
in 42-1 (iv. 53) ; and in the Macedonian expedition in 423 (iv.

129 sq.).

4. opuos—though indignant and disgusted at the arrange-
ment made ; cf. ch. 46, 4 : iii. 28, 2, iri tovs ^noifs 6/ius Kadi-

jToi'o-t, i.e. although terms had been promised.

7. xP'nH^'''^*^—^^- ^1 ^* "p^v ^—Lid. and Scott say
irpu' fi

• occurs here and there in Attic Greek, from which it is

sometimes removed by correction: it is common in later

Greek'. This, if right, is a solitary instance in Thucydides.
Perhaps irph' Stj, which is common, or xpi* oi should be read.

For vfAv with the indicative, in the sense of 'until', referring

to a definite past action, see i 51, 1 : ii. 65, 2, etc. It generally

follows a negative (Goodwin § 634).

8. ?Ti "Ycip—ch. 58, 5. vptofcvrov iropovros—'being there

in the capacity of envoy'; and no longer holding a military

command. Stahl proposes raptoi'Tos 'coming foi-ward' to

speak, but this is no improvement. The statement that Alci-

biades was the representative of Athens implies that he was
spokesman.

10. fv Tc Tots— = iv ToU T€. Classen considers ravra un-
satisfactory and reads ravra, believing that separate assemblies

G. T. 7
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were held, which is also suggested by re and Kai. Most au-
thorities suppose that the allies were merely present in the
Argive assembly.

11. ovK opOws al orirovSoC—the influence of the 'wrongful
truce', which stands first in order, is felt throughout the sen-

tence, though the wording is modified in the second part.

av€v—so ch. CO, 28 : iv. 78, 3, dfev tou wavTwv koivou.

12. Kal Y«voivTo—probably Kai, in the sense of 'both' con-

nects this with Kal vvv k.t.X., the conjunctions coupling the
two points on which the Athenians insist, the wrong already
done them by the treaty, and the present obligation of imme-
diate action. Kal is then irregularly placed, as noted on ch. 16,

15, and stands where it does to emphasize the antithesis.

Kriiger however holds that Kai simply emphasizes y^voivro, the
sense being that 'even the making of the truce was a wrong'.

ib. Kal vvv-.-Xprivai—the construction with 8ti is now
dropped, as in i. 87, 4, ?\eyoi> on SoKolev . . .^oiXiadai 5i. atrrt-

(rdai—viii. 92, 4, rprrovTo tCiv irpay/xaTuv : so i. 49 fin. ipyov

dxero.

14. ircCcravTcs—the subject at first is the Athenians alone,

then by apposition it expands into irdvT€S : cf. iv. 69, 1, yvovrei

di ol CTpaT7}yol...rj aTpaTia...&neffTa6povi> : so in iv. 108, 3,

elu06T€^ ol S.vdpwiroi, where certain particular colonists are the
original subject of the sentence.

ih. Ik tmv Xo-ywv—F. compares two instances of ^k with
ireidu, to denote the ground of persuasion ; vii. 48, 3, iK ro^rruv

avTovs nela-effdai : viii. 47, 1, ire'taai iK tov toio^tov. Otherwise
the meaning might be 'after the conference'; see also ch.

113, 1.

15. tAv 'ApKaSiKov—as distinguished from Orchomenos
in Boeotia, iii. 87, 4. Sficos Kal irturOivra—though convinced
they still hung back: Kriiger compares Soph. Oed. Col. 666,

6/j.ws Si Kafiov jjLT) TrapbvTos...Tovfj.bv ^uXdjet a bvofia,

18. •Kpoa-KoAtXfi^tvoi—the accusative construction is found
with this word in i. 26, 5 : i. 61, 2. The same participle

occurs also in i. 11, 4: i. 126, 4: i. 134, 2; in each case with
some tense of woXiopKeiv or with a similar word. The form is

aorist; see Veitch's Irregular Greek Verbs.

20. oXXcos T€...Kal 1^0-av—Poppo says ' noli fin expectare',

and compares i. 110, 2, roiJTov 5i Sidt /liyeOos re rod iXovs oiiK
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tSOpoPTo fXfir, Kal ifia /iaxifu!^<iToi ebrt rwr klyvwrlur ol fKtioi :

vii. 47, 2, T^i Tt cSpoj raimji oZ'ffTp . . .Koi rb x<''P">'' *A"» fXw^ti

ijk: 80 Tac. Hist. i. 76, penes Othonem manebant, non partium

studio, $ed erat grande momentum in nomine urbis. vpoo*-

-ycWaeai-ch. 32, 11.

22. Kcffuvoi—here and in \i. 61, 3, KC4UU does duty as the

perfect passive of icaTaTttf«r^at, the regular word for bestoxsing

hostages. Scwravres—see note on S(6nlit, ch. 8, 5. vXtjOos

refers to the (small) force in Orchomenos ; so iv. 10, 4, dm-i-

rdXoirt T(p iifurfp-^ TXij^ei.

24. n,i\ TpoavoXMVTtu— sc. before help arrived. The sub-

junctive depends on Sejffavrej by a modification of construction.

The clause with ws gives the reason of their alarm, ' as they saw

no prospect of succour '.

25. tMTTC—iv. 46, 2, ^vyi^ifaoj' Arrt rapaSovrai. Mavrv-

v<v<n.— 'the Mantineans, as the most powerful of the Arcadian

allies, are given the charge of these Arcadian hostages ' (F).

CHAPTEB LXn

3. l^' S TV xp^—Classen collects instances to show that

Xpv is regularly thus used in reporting deliberation ; e.g. i. 40,

5, hfnjifufffj^vur e» XPV ovroij ifunreir : see ch. 63, 10. Ik^Xtuov—
livai is omitted, as with (\fnj<f>iffarro infr.

6. '«po<r^€VTO—vi. 50, 1, xpociOero rj 'Wxi^idSov yni/iTgz

so absolutely ' to vote ' i. 20, 4, fu^ ^Hl<t>V *^pocTi6tc$ai.

11. Try«iT«v—Classen foUows Stahl in reading rur for

{TfffaWQv, believing that the reading came from Tey^?, a gloss

on x6\u. ^vcSCSoorav— the imperfect denotes intention or

arrangement ; so iv. 76, 2, Xeu/xireiai' aXXot irthidoaop. For the
uses of evSofi'cu see note on iv. 66, 2.

CHAPTEB T.xnr

1. AaKcSai)u>vu>t 8^—see ch. 60, 12 and 25. This first

sentence deals in a parenthetical way with the state of feel-
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ing in Sparta before Orchomenos fell, l^ "Ap-yovs—from the
neighbourhood or district of Argos ; the converse of the nsa

of iv noted on ch. 55, 2. xcipwo-diicvov cr<f>i(riv—so iv. 28, fin.

4. irapacrxov KaXtos—ch. GO, 29 : cf. 14, 14. This ijlirase

would naturally be answered by ws oSiru irpbrepov, sc. irapiaxev.

Here however we have ws.-.ej'o/xtj'oi', sc. irapaax^^i'. The con-

struction is somewhat harsh, and Kriiger brackets airol ivofii^ov.

It is also suggested to insert cby before avrol. Note that ovirca

irpoTcpov with a relative occurs twice in this chapter, and in

G4, 7.

7. Xa|3€iv— ' to get' or 'find', with ddpoovs: like Hdt. i. 11(5,

rbf Povk6\ov hovov Xa^uv. Classen compares ch. 102, 2, and vi.

86, 3, Srav Kaipbv Xa^uxji, but these instances are not analogous.

ih. TiY-ytWcTo—the imperfects in this sentence are to be .t

noticed, 'when news of the capture of Orchomenos went on to

arrive ', etc. For the explanatory infinitive caXuKcvai cf. i.

50, 1, irphs Tovs dvOpdnrovi irpdirovro (poveieiv : see Kriiger's

Gravwiar § 61. 6, 8.

9. ipovXevov—for this use of the active where we might
expect the middle, see note on iv. 15, 1. irapd t6v rpoirov

—

they were usually slow and deliberate; see i. 132, 5, xp^f^foi
T(^ Tp6ir(j!, ^irep ddidaaiv is a<pas omtovs, (jlt] raxf'S eTvai irepl

avdpbs 'EirapTidrov ^ovXevaal n dvrjKeaTov.

11. 8^Ka |ivpid(ri—'about £6700, supposing the sum to be

given in Aeginetan drachmae' (Jowett). For the dative cf. ii.

65, 2, il^rj/xluaav xpV/^"-'^'-' ^o 't'^'TOt
^^'- ^^> ^•

12. pvo-eo-Oai— 'atone for' or 'do away with' is the sense

required, and the scholiast explains piaeadai. by diro\v<rtLv. It

is suggested that it may have been the actual expression lased

by Agis. pijofiai in Homer and Herodotus means to set free or

redeem, e.g. from slavery, and the idea of retrieving a fault

might thus come in. Poppo says that the word is found in

later historians such as Diodorus and Herodian. Dobree pro-

posed Xixreffdai, comparing direXtjaavTo, ch, 75, 13, and similar

phrases.

13. crrpaTtvcrdftcvos— ' when he had taken the field' i.e. if

again placed at the head of an army. The best manuscripts have
ffTparewbixevos, and some editors read (rTpaT€v6fj.evos. i^='or
else'; i. 78, 3, etc.

ib. irouiv— ' let them do', dependent on the sense (= ix^Xeve)

supplied from trapyrfiTo, or simply representing the direct
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imperative : so iv. 50, 3, r^ufcu, ' they must send ', appended
to the account of a letter. The construction of the infinitive in

treaties and laws is similar, e.g. clvai line 1 8.

15. Iir^orxov—ch. 32, 28. iv t«S irofovri—we are not told

how long the law remained in force, or if it applied to other

commanders besides Agis. Jso further mention is made of

such |i'/X/3oyXo<, and Agis himself, when in command of the

troops at Decelea, is found acting with full authority and
independently of the home government ; see especially \ih.

5, 3 ; also ch'. 66, 12.

17. g^LfiPovXovs—such commissioners are mentioned in ii.

85, 1 : iii. 6'J, 1, and 76, 1, as appointed to assist Spartan naval
commanders; and Plutarch {Per. c. 22) speaks of ^Cfi^ovXoi

being sent with the young Pleistoanax when he invaded Attica

in 445. The idea therefore was not altogether new.

18. tlvai—for the relative and infinitive in the report of a
decree, cf. ii. 24, fin. dp /itj xPV^Oai nijiffuq. : so Dem. Lept. 505,

§ 158, tdfjKew i<f) oU i^lvai iLiroKTarwivat (Goodwin § 756).

dird-y«iv—i. e. he was not to begin any operations. As i.v6.yn»
- generally used not of marching out from home (i^6.ytu>) but
: withdrawing troops from an enemy's land, there is some-

thing to be said for Haase's conjecture ix rrfl ro\efjuas for {k

TTJs iroXcws- Can the last words be merely an explanatory
gloss?

CHAPTER LXIV

The Spartans now hear of the danger of Tegea, and realize

at length that the leadership of Peloponnesus is at stake. They
accordingly act with unusual promptitude and vigour.

8. *Op««rfl€iov—this town gave name to the district of
Oresthis; iv. 134. 1; where see note. Pausanias speaks of a
founder Orestbeus. but Eur. Or. 1647 gives 'OptaTfiov from
Orestes, ttjs MaivoXCas—w. of Tegea and x.w. of Sparta.

9. Tots \iJtv 'ApKa8«>v—Kriiger collects instances of this
position of the partitive genitive in his note on i. 126, 5, ol

tQv 'AOrpraiuv (XirtTpanfiivoi. ttjp <pv\aKriy : SO iv. Ill, 2, ol

Twv Top<avaluv IvSo&ev To/)o<r«ei«£foKr€j.
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10. dOpoicrOclo-i,—as this is closely connected with the in-

finitive Uvai, we should expect the accusative ; but the practice

of Thucydides is not invariable. Thus in vii. 20, 1, <j5 etprjro...

a<pLK0ixivif3 irapaKaXelv is followed by etp-qro S' avT<^ irepiTrX^ovTa

^vffTpaTeueffdai : cf. i. 31, 2, ?5o^ep avrois iXdoOffiv ws tovs

'AOrjvaiovs ^v/jLfMXovs ytviadai. In iv. 5, 1, bpixi] ea^wfae irepi-

ffrdcnv iKreix^ixai, the connexion of the dative is ambiguous.

ib. Kard iroSas avTwv— ' to follow them closely
'

; iv. 126
fin. For avrQi> referring to the primary subject, see ch. 32, 26,

note.

14. TO trptir^xirtpov— = oi wpea^vTepoi: cf. i. 105, 5, o'i re

irpea^vraroi Kal oi veuTaroi: ii. 13, 7, roaovToi itpvXaacrov airb

TUf irpec^vTOLTiiiv Kal veurdruv. Spartans were liable to serve

abroad in emergency up to the age of 60, but in Athens men
over 40 were usually exempt. See MiiUer's Dorians, Bk. iii.

ch. 12.

20. Tois \Uv—answered by the clause AaKcSaijiovioi 8^

K.T.X. ^1 dXC-yov—'at short notice'; iv. 108, 5: ii. 11, 3, i^

dXlyov ra ttoXXA tuv ttoX^/j-wv yiyverai. The subject of iyiyvtro,

'it came', is implied in the context, as is common with dfii

and ylyvofuti and with passives; see Kriiger's Grammar, § 61.

5, 6.

21. \i,i\ dOpdois— 'unless they waited for one another and
came all together' (Jowett). Poppo notices the combination
of an adjective and a participle: so iii. 69, 1, xf'Mac^f'ct" kuI

awopddes.

22. T11V iroXtHiCav—the districts north of Tegea generally,

which either belonged to Argos or had joined the confederacy.

ib. |vv^kXt|€—the object is implied in the context. The
meaning is ' it blocked their way ' or ' closed them in ' : further

explained by Sid \i.i<rov, which denotes an 'intervening' ob-

stacle : cf. Hdt. i. 104, iv t6 Sid fiiaov fdvos avriov iffri, i. e.

between Media and Colchis, the countries spoken of. Kriiger

takes ^vviKXrie in a quasi-intransitive sense as in ch. 72, 9,

'it closed iu', i.e. was continuous. The scholiast explains it

by dir^KXeie.

23. dvaXap6vTfs—ch. 7, 10. irpis T<p 'HpaKXcCu—on the

road from Tegea to Mantinea. Grote says ' the Lacedaemonian
kings appear to have felt a sense of protection in encamping
near a temple of Heracles, their heroic progenitor (see Xen.
Hell. vii. 1, 31)'.
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CHAPTER LXV

2. KaTaXap6vT€s—ch. 4, 15. The \t»pCov ipvykviv is said

by Curtius to be the southern point of Alesium, a position of

importance to Mantinea.

7. (r<|>as—see note on iv. 36, 1, (£\Xwj l<i>rj wofflr <r^at.

KOKOv KaK^ Icurdai—Classen compares Hdt. iii. 53, pii] r^
Kcuc(^ t6 KaKoy Iw : Soph. Aj. 362, /xtj Koxbv ira/cij} 5t5ow oicoi tX^oi'

TO trrjfjia rrji a-nji ridd: Plat. Protag. 340 d, li^fuv.i fui^oy t6

v6<rrj/xa iroiuj.

8. SnXtSv—'meaning that his present ill-timed forwardness
was intended to retrieve the discredit incurred by his with-

drawal from Argos '. drjXwf here has the regular participial

construction. For the infinitive see iv. 38, 1, di]\oivTft irpoa-

Uffdai.

9. ^aiTvov—'culpable'; more commonly used of persons
who deserve or incur blame. dvcCXT)i)/iv—lit. 'taking back'
i.e. retrieval. The word only occurs here in Thucydides. The
verb is sometimes used in this sense, e.g. Soph. Phil. 1249,
rrjv aixaprlav dvaXa^eiu xeLpiaoaai.

10. pov\o|icvt]v—agreeing with cb'dXij^ii' : /3«/Xo/iat in this

sense of 'meaning' or 'professing to be' is common in Plato
and Aristotle ; e. g. Rep. 595 c, oiibi ^ivvo<2 rt ftovXerai eipoi.

idiXu) is similarly used, tovto <t>povfi, ch. 85. 6, is somewhat
similar. Here Classen and Stahl read ^ovXdfievoy, referring

to Agis, the subject of Siavofirai. The position of the word
seems rather against the alteration.

11. Art Kal...itTC Kal—so vi. 60, 2, ttre dpa /cat to. hvra
fitivvaai efre jcai oii: so uxrTfp Kcd...olhu Koi and the like, rfrt

Ka(—'or because he himself changed his decision'; 8^^v is

accusative absolute, as in viii. 79, 1 : viii. 93, 1. Here it is

personally constructed, with aXXo, which is rare without ut
Of uxrirep: see note on Kvpw9ev 3' oi'Sev, iv. 125, 1; and Goodwin
§ 854. The words ^ Kara to avro seem clumsy and un-
necessary, but this is no proof that they are not genuine, and
they are found in all the manuscripts. Stahl omits rj and
refers Kara to avro to the same circumstance striking Agis
and the veteran, rj Aot t6 atV6 is another suggestion; while
Dobree would omit the words altogether.
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12. €gat(|>vr]s—by some editors taken with 56^au, by others
with oLirTJye : the latter way seems to give a more forcible sense.

It was the sudden change of tactics which surprised the
Argives (line 23). Kara toxos denotes the rapidity of the
retreat.

14. irpos TT]v TcyeixTiv—i.e. at the border.

—

t6 CSojp— the

plain of Mantinea, which was high level ground enclosed by
mountains, had no outlet but by subterranean channels,

such as are not uncommon in a lime-stone country. It is

fully described in Arnold's interesting note.

ib. c^^rpc-ircv—the imperfect here denotes the beginning

of the operation, a little below its continuance.

15. TO, iroXXa— 'mostly'. This leaves pXairrovTos without

an object : Poppo therefore suggests omitting rd, when iroWa
pXaTTTovTOi would mean 'doing great damage'. With iroX€-

|i.oviriv we might expect dei or some such phrase.

17. Tois airo—with /caTa/Si/Sacrat : he wished to draw from

the hill those who were on it; ch. 34, 1. PotjOovvras eiri—
predicate, ' to (stop) the turning of the water'. The participle

is not equivalent to the future, but is used as in iv. 25, 9,

Kari^aivov ^orjOovvTfs iirl Toiis Mecrcrrji'iovs. The descent from
the hill would be in itself the beginning of the ^o^deta.

19. Tovs 'Ap-ye^ovs k.t.X.—modern editors are disposed to

omit these words as a mere explanatory gloss. Poppo however
on i. 144, 2, gives several instances of similar apposition.

They can scarcely be all interpolations, and are more probably

due to the writer's mannerism; see note on iv. 114, 4. ti]v

(td)^i]v = the impending engagement : so iii. 105, 4.

21. ifccCvas—the aorist gives an 'end-view' (Clyde). Here,

in combination with the imperfect, it either means 'after

halting'; or it regards the day's operations as ended, in which
case l|€Tp€Tr€v = ' had been diverting'.

23. KaToirXa-y^vTcs—'astounded'. 4| 6X170V—usually of

time, as in ch. 64, 20 : ch. 72, 1. If this be the meaning here,

al4>vi8C(>>, which is absent from one manuscript, should be

omitted as an explanatory gloss, i^ d\lyov however is used

of space ii. 91, 3, irphs Tfjv i^ 6\lyov &vTe^6p/iT](nv, and may be

so understood here. It will then correspond to /x^x'" M^''

XiOov K.T.X. line 5, while al(pvidltfi answers to f^al<f>vris and jcard

rdxos in line 12.
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24. avTuv—the position of this word between rj and
dpaxotpriaei seems due to the intervening words ; so iv. 55, 3,

wapa. TTf inrdpxovffap <T<puif iSicwi see note on ch. 10, 48.

10. ovK (Ixov o Ti clKouroxriv— so iL 52, 3, ovk ^orrej
o Tt fivuvToi. The deliberative subjunctive after a past tense,

is a direct and vivid form of expression, clra (without 3^)

answers to rb /xfr vp^ov. Kriiger suggested l-rtira as more
in accordance with Thucydidean usage, e.g. viii. 67, 2.

25. farciSi]—note the tenses and the order of the words:
avax"povvT«s affects the whole sentence, though agreeing with
iKilvM only. 'Then, when the retreat went on, and the
Spartans disappeared, while they foond themselves standing
still and no pursuit attempted'.

25. diWKpvt|rav— 'disappeared', apparently a neater nsage,
eaiToi'y being understood. This is the scholiast's explanation,
and it is supported by Hes. Pr. 44, axoKpCnrrovai IleXfid^fi,

quoted by Lid. and Scott. This view is simpler than to un-
derstand airroin or 'A/rycfow, on the analogy of the nautical
use found Plat. Protag. 3.38 a, airoKpv\f/ayTa )^ 'losing sight of
land': Luc. Ver. Hut. 2. 38, artKpvfaner avrxtit: Verg. Aen,
iii. 291, Phaeacum abscondimus arcet.

Besides, the point is that the Argives lost sight of the
Spartans, not that the Spartans lost sight of the Argives.

26. (r<JKis—i.e. aiTot: rarely used, as Poppo notes, except
in oratio obliqua, or with 6ti in mixed constructions like

line 31. Here indeed this clause, like the two which conclude
the sentence, seems to represent in a sort of half-direct way
the actual thoughts or woitis of the troops.

27. iv airit^ *^Xov— c^- 60, 12 etc. Here the ground of
blame follows with an accusative and aorist infinitive ; cf. vii.

81, 1, iy (uWfi TOJ" TvXiTTTcp fixoy . . .atpelfou. Then the con-
struction alters to on with tne indicative, giving to some ex-
tent, as Classen points out, the effect of direct speech. The
converse change from 6ti to the infinitive is much more com-
mon: see ch. 61, 12.

ib. TO T€ irporepov—see ch. 60. The sense is ' as formerly
...so now': see note on ch. 43, 15. For koXus cf. ch. 36, 21:
so eV KoKifi ch. 59, 21 etc.

29. on—according to Kriiger, 'because'; or else 'that';
depending on 'they complained'. lu either case the irregular
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transition to the present indicative has a striking and dramatic
effect. aTToSiSpdo'KOVTas—a contemptuous word. Ka0* i\<rv-

Xlav—ironical, 'quietly and comfortably'.

31. idopv^r'firia-av— 'were bewildered' (Arnold); iii. 22, 6.

CHAPTER LXVI

1. o'i T£ 'Ap-yeioi—answered by o'i re AaKeSai/jLovioi. ^v
•ir€piTv)(^«<ri—TOis Aa/ceSai/uoj'ioij (schol.). irpos t6 'HpaKXeiov

—

see the end of ch. 64.

5. 8i' 6\l-^ov= i^ai(pvrif, according to the scholiast: but
plainly used here of an interval of space, 'close at hand'; so

ii. 89, 7 etc.: cf. iv. 14, 1, 5ia, ppax^os.

7. lioXierra 8i^—this abrupt beginning can scarcely be
right, and some connecting word seems lost. fidXicrra d4 and
fjLdXiffTa di 5ri are suggestions, but not satisfactory. Krtiger

proposes to connect the clause with what goes before, inserting

(hs before opwtrt and putting a comma after TrpoeXrjXvddras. But,

as Poppo says, 'coniectura et audacior est, et propter iteratum

Lacedaemoniorum nomen displicet'. 4s S JjJi^fxvtjvTO—appa-
rently 'so far as they remembered'. The scholiast says /xera

TTjv Tuv avdpuirwv fivrin-qy, but where does the subject come
from ? The whole sentence indeed seems doubtful.

8. 4|€irXaYTio-ov—the natural meaning is 'were dismayed',

but this does not agree with what follows. On the contrary it

is the excellent discipline and rapid formation of the Spartans
which are described. ^kttX^cto-w is used not only of fear but
of any overpowering emotion, such as joy or love. The mean-
ing here may be were 'excited', 'startled' from their usual

slow and deliberate ways, so that they acted with unwonted
vigour and alacrity (evdiis virb <rirov8rjs). ?Kir\r)^it certainly has
some such force in iv. 14, 3, inri> irpoOvfj-ias /cai eKirXri^ews: nor

is there any idea of fear in /caT07rXa7^»'Tes, ch. 65, 23, By
this view we get a satisfactory sense ; and it is at any rate

better than any of the suggested alterations, e.g. i^€<pdi'Tia(u>,

'came out in their true colours': i^TjXXdyiiffav, 'were different

from (surpassed) all others': AaKfdai/xovlovi ...i^eirXdyriffai',

'they (the Argives) were struck with admiration of the Lace-

daemonians ', and other desperate shifts. The passage seems
however incomplete, and some words or lines may be missing.
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9. 8id—adverbially used with the genitive. The sense is

cither 'they had bat short time to get ready', or 'they formed
at once without delay', vird o-irovStis—iii. 33, 4, wri airot>8ijt

eiro<€iTO Tiqv Siw^iv.

10. Tov catn-uv—emphatic: so iv. 33, 2, 7-5 ff4>€Tipa ifivu-

pi(f. xp^ffac^ttt : iv. 55, 3, -rapA, ttjv wxdpx<"-'***' ff^w* f^cw Trp

irapaffK€VT]i.

11. iicaa-Ta f^^ovjuvov—iii. 55, 4, d iKoaroi i^yiyttaBe

rol% ^vfifiaxoii : iii. 93, 2, fffrw a ov itoXwj i^ijyov/ieyoi. vr'

(Ktivov irdvra ap\€Tai—the passive apxoficu is used of persons

rather than things: rayra may therefore have a personal mean-
ing = 'all are under his orders', not 'everything is ordered'.

Kriiger suggests toj'to ipxovToi 'they are entirely under his

orders ': and Dobree would read chr' iKelrov, ' everything origi-

nates with him'.
We have seen (ch. 63 fin.) that Agis had been put under

the restriction of a military council, while the Spartan kings
generally were shackled in the exercise of their power. Thu-
cydides therefore points out that they stiU had absolute au-

thority on the field of battle.

13. Tots jUv iroXcfiopxoi'S—acting as generals of division.

This is not the place to cQscuss the Spartan military organi-

zation, which is a rather complicated subject. Arnold and
Grote have long notes on the present passage, and the recog-

nized authorities are cited by Classen. See also Miiller's Do-
rians Bk. iii. ch. 12.

14. 4>pdtci
—'orders'; iii. 15, 1, rolt (vfi/iaxon t<f>pa^<m Uwtu.

TO 8^ov—'what is to be done'; orders in general, before

the battle begins. ircvTTjKovrTJp«n,v—found also Xen. Anab. iii.

4, 21 : irevnjKcffTTip is another form.

17. inipayyA.cr€is—orders 'passed along' the line, as op-

posed to those given by herald or sound of trumpet: Xen.
Anab. iv. 1, 5, dvaaToyTts d.ir6 irapoyy^Xerews : cf. ch. 58, 18:

71, 21. Tax«iai—adjective with verb ; iv. 126, 6, rd dpSpe'iof 6^ds
evdfUvvvrai : so with participle iv. 38, 3, 6 TeXeuroTos SiarXei-

<raj etc. eirtpxovToi= traverse the line : Cobet proposes vepUp-

Xovrai.

18. <rxe8ov Tt—modifying ray : iii. 68, 4, ax^^ t^P ^'

KoX rb ^I'li-ray: vii. 33, 2, (rxf56i» yap ri xcuro. »Xt|v Hklyov—
this of course is not to be taken literally, as far the largest

part of the army consisted of private soldiers. The meaning
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is that the system of command within command extended
throughout all ranks, and was peculiar to the Spartan organ-
ization. 'In other Grecian armies orders were proclaimed
to the troops in a loud voice by a herald, who received them
personally from the general: each taxis or company had
indeed its own taxiarch, but the latter did not receive his
orders separately from the general, and seems to have had no
personal responsibility for the execution of them by his sol-

diers' (Grote, ch. 56).

20. TO ^ip-cXis—'the charge of what is doing'; ch. 102, 4:

see note on ch. 9, 14.

CHAPTER LXVII

1. t6t€ 8^— ' on this occasion', apodosis to the general

description just given. Kcpas tvwvvfjiov—predicate. The arti-

cle is omitted, as in line 12, and often, avrois—ch. 44, 7:

see note on ch. 3, 24.

2. ^Kipirai—originally the inhabitants of the rugged dis-

trict of Sciritis, on the northern border of Laconia. del Tavrqv

...^XovTts—this privilege is only recorded here, though the

Sciritae always appear as a separate band. eirX o-^tuv avrwv

—

ii. 63, 2, iirl ccpuv avrwv avrdvofiot : Hdt. ii. 2, iir' euvrdv

Kieffdat. Xen..47i. ii. 4, 10, avrol i(f>' iavTuv ixt^povv. The prepo-

sition implies rest on, i.e. dependence, and so the phrase

means 'by themselves', 'independently'.

4. irapd 8' avrois—'by them stood'. TJaav is to be supplied

rather than Kadia-Tavro : otherwise we should expect the accu-

sative as in line 7. Poppo compares i. 48, 3, to niv Se^ibv

al MeyapiSes vijes elxo", Kard 5^ to fiiaov ot aXXoi ^vfj-fxaxoi (sc.

ricav or ira^avTo). He adds however that iv as well as ^j

' apud similia verba collocandi et considendi reperitur '.

5. kiii 6p<;iKT]s—the stock phrase for the 'Thraceward'
regions seems here appropriated to Brasidas' Thracian troops;

see ch. 35, 11 and 25. Otherwise we might adopt the cor-

rection dTTo (ch. 35, 33) or iK. v«o8a(xw8«is^ch. 34, 8.

6. avroL— ' veri et proprii, qui discernuntur a superioribua

hominibus, quos minus proprie Laccdaemonios nominavcris

'

(Poppo). 'HpaiT]s—from Heraea, in the valley of the Alpheus,

near the borders of Triphylia. For MaivdXtoi see ch. 64, 9.
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9. €irl T^ St^im—'The Tegeatae claimed an honourable

post in the P'eloponnesian armies, from their services in the

times of the invasion by the Heracleidae: see Hdt. is. 26. But,

to save the sovereign dignity of the Lacedaemonians, the most
honourable post of all, the extreme right wing, was held by
Lacedaemonian soldiers. A similar compliment was paid to

the Athenians by the Acamanians and their confederates at

the battle of Olpae ; iii. 107, 7
' (Arnold).

10. linrf,s—iu 424 the Spartans set up a force of 400

horse xapd t6 et'w^oj (iv. 55, 1). The cavalry was usually

placed on the wings.

12. ol ivavrlox,—appositionaUy resolved in the following

clauses: i. 89 fin. oUiai ai fuv iro\'kau...6\i-ycu. St. Kriiger

brackets the following avrois, as not supported by Thucy-

didean usage. Note the omission of the article with Sf^iov

K«pas.

13. t6 Ipyov—'the action'; iv. 34, 3 etc. vapd 8' avrovs

—

here, with rjffoy, we might expect avroii, as rapd with the

accusative has the idea of motion to or extent along: cf. how-
ever vi. 57, 3, TtpiiTvxo^ T^ '

^'""fii'PXV "'tipA (Ttpt?) to Aeto-

Kopiov : Xen. Ariab. iii. 4, 9, rap' auTTji' ttji* toXim ijy rvpafds.

Or we may say that previous motion is implied, as in iii. 3, 4,

rpi-qpdi at trxrxpv rapd <r<pai rapovffoi : rapa ttiv fraX^u^ Kara-

Kdfievoi (Ar. Ach. 72) is 'extended along'. Kriiger sug;ests

omitting rjaav. 'ApKd8«v is partitive genitive, as in line 7:

cf. ch. 37, 25.

15. Xo-yoiScs, ols 1] iroXis—a regular force, selected from
the wealthier classes, and strongly aristocratic in feeling. After

this they helped the Spartans to overthrow the democratic

constitution : see Arnold. Ik voXXov— ' from some time back '

;

i.e. they were kept in regular training : so ch. 69, 21.

18. KXcMvaioi—Cleone and Omeae lay northwards of Ar-

golis, in the direction of Corinth. The inhabitants appear

to have been at this time subject allies, and to have been
afterwards absorbed by Argos. The authorities are fully dis-

cussed in Arnold.

20. 01 oIk(u>i—the Argives had no cavalry force; ch. 15,

IS.
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CHAPTER LXVIII

1. •fjSc—usually 'as follows'; we should expect ovrij: so
Toidde is 'as follows', roiavra 'as aforesaid', but the practice
is not invariable.

ib. irapao-K€VT]— 'force'; in reference to the several con-
tingents on either side, rd^is is their respective disposition in
the opposing lines.

2. |i€ltov ^(jxivq— 'looked bigger', i.e., as Classen says,

its superiority struck the eye : so i. 8, 1, Kapes i(j>aLvr)(Tav,

'proved (were seen to be) Carians'.

4. (KaWpwv—may depend either on apidixov or e/cd<rroi'S

:

I think the latter. Iviiiravras—governed by ypaipai and stand-
ing in apposition to dpiO/wv, instead of being governed by it.

ib. ovK eiv eSwajATiv—sc. el iirexelpovv or el i^ovXofjLijv:

'unfulfilled condition'. Classen considers this construction
here inadmissible, and follows Stahl in reading ovk av dwai/jL-rji/,

which is free from difficulty, but not necessarily what Thu-
cydides wrote. Kriiger points out that i8vva.fj.rjv without dv

might give a statement of actual fact ; cf. ^wi-^pa^e, i. 1, 1.

7. 1% TO olKtia itXiJOtj—Kriiger and others suspect ttXtj^?;,

and render i% to. oUeia 'in respect of their own affairs' (gene-

rally). Whether ir\-qdri be retained or not t6 itXtiOos is supplied

as subject to TjirKrretTo. Classen however reads is rd. okela,

tA trXrjdri, ' the several estimates of number were distrusted '.

Note the o/JioioTiXevrov (At. Rliet. iii. 9, 9) qYVO€tTo...'qiri«rT«iTO.

9. irapa^tvoiievov— 'brought into the field'. So in the

orators ol irapdvres are literally 'the (witnesses) present', ol

irapayevifievoi. 'those called in', ydp ushers in the promised
statement.

14. Jvy^—'rank'. Liddell and Scott give no other in-

stance of this use in classical Greek.

ib. lir\ 8i pd8os...^KTc»—this statement is puzzling and is

discussed at length by Grote and others. It may mean, as

Jowett suggests, that in some cases one part of the line was
deepened at the expense of another, and the rear rank of one
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erufjurria posted behind another. Or possibly the ranlss behind
the first did not invariably contain four men. Thus an
arrangement of 4, 3, 4 etc. would give 9 rows amounting to

32 men in all. But we must remember that Thucydides is

not so much discussing the order of the Spartan soldiers, as
furnishing an estimate of their numbers. He 'could not do
this exactly', but he guarantees three things, the number of

ivufioriai, viz. 112; the number of men, 448, in the front

rank ; and the average («xi rSu') depth, viz. 8. Now, if

the number of men in each evu^urria was the same, we have
not merely an approximate calculation, but an exact one, the
very thing which Thucydides disclaims. May it not then
have been the case that, in one or more of the \ox«. the hw-
fioTiai consisted of a number more or less than the standard
32? This would be a part of the 'system of secrecy' (riji ro-
Xireias ri Kpinrrov); and if it was privately managed by the
military authorities we can see at once how the total number
was 'kept dark' {rffvoflro). According to the text this arrange-
ment was left to the respective \oxo-yoi ; but it may be that the
clause dXX' wj \oxo-yoi ?»ca<rToi ijiovXtro is spurious, as Dobree
suspected. The ivwfwria or 'section', which was 'the unit of
the Spartan army', undoubtedly varied in size at different

periods; and may possibly have varied in different Xo'xm or
'regiments' at the same period.

This explanation seems not unreasonable ; for if Thucydides
had been sure of the number of men in each eywuoria, why
dli he not state it, instead of only giving the number in the
front rank ?

16. iiri irdv— 'generally'; ii 51, 1, toiovtov ^v (tI toj"

TTjv i5(cw (several examples in Kriiger). iirl oktm—'eight
deep'. In this sense eri takes either the genitive or accusa-
tive: vii. 79, 1, ovK ex' dXiywv iffiriSwv, 'in a deep column': iv.

93, 4, ew' dffTidat xevre nai aKoai QTj^dioi eTa^oMTo.

ib. vapa airav—'along the whole line'. A front of 448
men with an average depth of eight, 600 Sciritae being added,
makes the Lacedaemonian division 4184 strong, ^v—Xen.
Ct/r. ii. 1, 25, i] ra|ij -^v cKaToy ifSpei: Prop. v. 1, 14, centum
illi in prato saepe senatus erat.
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CHAPTER LXIX

2. irapaivco-cis—the usual addresses which Greek soldiers

expected before an engagement : cf. iv. 95, 1, 5i' 6\Lyov ^ vapaL-
v€(Tti yiyverai: iv. 93, 1, ToiavTa irapaLviaas. Tropa/ceXeuffu and
napaKeXeveadai are used in the same way.

5. Kol virkp apx^js a.\La,—'and withal for empire or subjec-

tion'. The following explanatory infinitives are connected
with 7] fjidxv iarai, as in ii. 89, 10, 6 dythv /x4yas rj KaraXOo-ot...!}

Karaffrrjcrai.

ib. ircipao-aii^vois
—'after once enjoying it', i.e. after once

gaining the position of a sovereign state; see eh. 29. The
alternative was sinking again into political subordination to

Sparta. For the dative we might expect impaaatiivovt: but
see note on ch, 64, 10.

7. 'ApYtiois 8^—sc. irapaiveffis iyiyvero: the construction
with iiwip, and the following infinitives, being connected Avith

this rather than with i) fidxv Icrrai. tois 'A6T)va£ois...«tvaw, line

11, depends on the same.

ib. TTJs iraXaids i]Y€|iovCas—under the Atreidae. The
claim of l(ro|u>i.p(a was made in the days of the Persian inva-

sion: see Hdt. vii. 148, where the Argives were willing to join

Sparta, riyeS/JLevoi Kara t6 rifuav iraay)^ t^j <rv/j,fiax^V^' xaiToi nard

ye rb 8iKatov yLyveaOai ttjv Tjyefiovlrjv euvrwv, dXX' o/xcjj <T<piat.v

airoxpciv Kara, rb rj/xtav ^yeo/x^voio't.

8. Bid iravTuS—'always': iv. 61, 4, ni<f)VKi rh dvOpdiiraov

5ia iravTbi apxeiv rod eif/covroj: so i. 38, 1. d<rTUY«^TOvas— cf.

iv. 92, 3, 'AOrji/alovs Se Kal irpoairi. b/j,6povs Syras iroWi^ /xdXiffra

(d/j.ijve<T6ai) del: vi. 88, 1, tois '^vpaKOfflois del Kara rb o/xopov

8td<popoi. The aorist d|i,vva(r6ai. implies 'once for all', that is,

in the coming battle.

13. Kal oTi—The sentence now takes a sort of semi-direct

form of expression, iv IleXoirovvijo-tp—thus turning the tables

on the Spartans ; hitherto the Athenians had only attacked

the enemy's coast.

15. ov p.ij—this strong negative occurs only in one other

passage, iv. 95, 2, where Hippocrates addresses the Athenians ia
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much the same words; rjir fiK-^ffufitv ov fn^ rort iifuv JleXoror-

vrjcioi ii TTff xutpai>...ic^a.\-^aij>. There is the same ethical

dative in both sentences, avrois= ' they would have them '.

18. Ka9' ctcddTTovs—usually taken of the Lacedaemonian
soldiers exhorting one another 'man by man'. Herbst and
Classen however seem right in understanding the plural, as in

ch. 68, 4, rather of the 'several continijents ' of the army, who
are all included under the name of Lacedaemonians, as they
are in the beginning of the next chapter. The main con-
struction of the sentence belongs to the divisions with n and
Koi alike, while (urd ruv iroXcp4,KC0v v6|i«>v is specially con-

nected with €v <r<fi<riv avrols, the Lacedaemonians themselves.

t6. iroX((UKi2v v6}iMV—war-songs, according to the scholiast;

rh. a/Tnara dirtp ^5ov oi Aeucedat^oi'tot ftiWovra fidxtffOai. Kriiger

however takes the meaning to be 'military usages', on the

ground that the war-songs would not come in till the actual
onset.

19. «5v r\irUrTavro k.t.X.—'called on their trusty comrades
to remember what they knew so well ' = xop^KeXevorro fiefwij-

ffdai. aYaOots o2<nv is taken by Poppo and others as agreeing

with aipiaiv avrois. It seems however rather governed by Tijr

xtt/)o/cA£i'(r««' eTMovvTo : and is a sort of semi-quotation, repre-

senting rapaKiXevd/jieda v/uf dyadoU oCffiy.

Some editors however find a diflBculty in the words, and
sundry unsatisfactory suggestions and emendations are noted
in Classen and Fowler.

Arnold compares with the present passage iv. 95, 1, i]

rapj.lv«n.i...vp6t roin dyaBovs aydpai...vT6fW7]cw /jLaXKof ?x*' V
eiriKfKevffiy : so vi. 68, -4, r^ ifUT^pas airrOw d^iat nrrjcdo'Tfi

ix^\6eTf Tois ivavTioii.

20. c186t€s {pYwv...irap(uvco-iv—note the triple antithesis

in this sentence. For Ik iroXXov cf. ch. 67, 15.

CHAPTER LXX

2. r\ ^vvoSos r\v, 'Ap-yctoi—construction in accordance with
the sense (xpos to ffrjfiaiyofifvoy) : cf. iv. 23, 2, rd repl IIuXoj'

€a•oXe^l€(To, 'Adijvaioi. iUv k.t.X. Poppo adds Tac. Hist, i 19,

patrum favor aderat, multi etc.
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3. ^vTovws -only here in Thucydides, who does not use the
adjective at all : Xen. Anah. vii. 5, 7, ivTovus airyrei tov tuudov.

op^TJ—vii. G8, 1, opyi wpofffii^u/jiev. Jowett renders 'with great

fury and determination'.

4. vTro avXtiTwv—'to the accompaniment of many flute-

players stationed in the ranks according to custom ' : cf . Xen.
Hell. ii. 2, 23, roi reLxv naricKaTTov vif avXrjrplSuv : see also

Liddell and Scott for the general use of the preposition to de-

note anything attendant. For vonw the best manuscripts have
vofxov, and two have 6|xo{i. vofi-ov may be retained in the sense

of tune (see ch. 68, 18) as governed by virb: but iyKaOeaTUTuv
would thus stand rather awkwardly by itself. Arnold cites

Hdt. vi. 60, to show that the flute-players were a separate caste

in Sparta as they were in Egypt.

5. ov Toi QiLov xap\.v—the editors quote A. Gellius i. 2, 1,

non prorsus ex aliquo ritu religionum neque rei divinae gratia.

oTTcp ({>iX€i—iv. 125, 1, ^irep (f>i\u fieydXa crTpaT6ire5a...iKTr\riy-

vvcdai. Classen points out (i. 78, 2) that Thucydides always
uses (piXeiv in this sense, in which it occurs more than a dozen
times. He adds that it is only used once by Herodotus (v. 5)

in the sense of loving, elsewhere of being wont, as here. For
iroiciv we might expect Trdcxf t** : so in line 2 of the next chapter.

Poppo cites (from Duker) Ar. Pint. 1204, ttoXi) tu)v dWuv
XVTpHv ravavrla aXirai ttoioOci.

CHAPTER LXXI

1. TOiovSe—the explanation is given in line 16, Seiaat 5i

'Ayis, the construction beginning afresh with Kai rare after the

parenthetical introduction. Otherwise the words would run
Toiovde i^ovXevffaro Spaaai' deicras /xtj k.t.X. We have a similar

sentence in iv. 67, 2, ol wpodiddvTfs roidvSe iTroirjaav dKaTiov...

eldbOecrav KaroiKonl^fiv • . . .Kai Tore: cf. vi. 88, 1, ol Kafiapivatoi

iireirovOeffav roiovSe' rots fxiv 'A^Tjvaiotj eOvoi ^ffav. So Hdt. i.

80, iirol7)(je roiovde • iaai k.t.X. : cf. Xen. Anab. v. 4, 31, rd 5^

irXeicTTa roidSe ^v t(2v x'^P^'^^' o.ireix°^' Other instances of

'asyndeton' are cited by Kiihner on Xen. Anab. iv. 7, 10, fxt}-

XO-vdral rf irpo^Tpexev k.t.X.

2. ^povXcvo-aro—'decided'; ii. 74, 1: iv. 57, 4. Sudden
change of purpose at a crisis was characteristic of Agis ; see

ch. 60 and 65.
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ib. iroKi }Uv—this would be regularly answered by tot< 8e

Kai oi Maj'Tii'^s, but the construction is dropped. Kalairavra

—

'all without exception do this'; iv. 23, 3, ttJs vvKrhi Kal a-raaax

repidpfiow. tovto—explained by what follows without a con-

necting word: so vi. 36, 2, ai o77e\/ot tovto SCvaprcu' ovk ar6
TairrofMTov. . .^vyKfiyTou: cf. ii. 36, 4, 6 vvv itfxM SpaTe...d<f>i(ffde:

vi. 11, 4, Srep pvv vfieU Tfr6f6aTe...itf>if(j0f: Xen. Cyr. ii. 3, 4,

ovTw Twj (rolr)<Tf...8i5u<n: cf. note on line 1.

3. avrov—the position of airrup is due to the insertion of

Sf^ioy, otherwise ra airrup KtpaTa is the regular order, as in
line 24 : cf. iv. 43, 3, r^ evuwv/ufi K^pq iavruy.

As a general principle the genitive of a personal pronoun
and avToO stands after the substantive on which it depends,
or before the article ; while the genitive of reflexive Agd j^e-

monstrative pronouns fCTIows the afllJIle. "TEus we have ^
y\wcffi ffov, KaXal vQv at Ywai/cej, oTror^p avTov: but <f>v\aTTt

Tov aavTWj Tporov, ej Kocrfiov tov iavrwv, 6 tovtov rarrfp, ri d\Xi}-

Xwv iiKoioffivrf. There are however instances where this usage
is disregarded for the sake of emphasis or otherwise. Thus,
oj'tTiKovprjToi' ffeavTov tov ^iov XijJ"j7 voniv, where ffeavrov has a
force like that of an ethical dative. Again, with an additional
word the position of oi)toO may be changed, yfuxreffOe r^v dXXiTi'

avTov royripiay, an exact converse of the present passage : so iv.

55, 3, irapd riji' i/iripxovcav atp^^y liiay : cf. ch. 43, 14.

Full illustrations of all these usages may be found in

Kriiger's Grammar § 47, 9, 9—20: see also Madvig's Greek
Syntax, § 10. It should be noticed that Kriiger says that avrov

(aiTwf) when it means ipsius is placed next the article like

eavTov etc. In such cases however airrov is now generally read;

see note on ch. 10, 48. These constructions are not to be con-

founded with the partitive genitive, such as oi xXetorot airrQ^

(iv, 43, 2).

i6. tv Tats ^vvoSois—when closing with the enemy; iii.

107, 3, iv T^ ^vvob^ ai^^T^. ^^wOctrai—'thrust outwards' (Jowett)

(mid.), or 'are forced out' of the proper line, which is thus un-
duly extended towards the right.

4. irepit(rx,ovaa—'extend beyond', 'overlap', or 'outflank';

111, 107, 3, irepUffxt t6 tQv IlfXoirovvrjiTiuv ffTpaTortdov (nom. );

with this verb may be joined a dative of the instrument ; ib.

fin. rtpiirxpv ri^ k^P9, 'with their wing'. Kara—'opposite to*.

6. irpo<rT^XX€i.v...Tfi...d<nr£8i—either (1) 'shelter icjtA', or

(2) 'move up to, the shield of the man next on the right'.
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Liddell and Scott are in favour of (1) ; Poppo and Kriiger of (2).

Poppo cites Dio Cas. xl. 23, 3, rats tQi' irapaaraTwi' curirlai rat

yvij.v(iffeis a<pwv vpoffr^Wfiv, which is equally ambiguous.
Classen reads irpoa-ffriWeiv in sense (2) maintaining that this

form is required for the construction and meaning.

ib. rd Y^jivd—as in ch. 10. 20, the right arm and side which
were not covered by the shield. Kal voixCjeiv

—'and because they
think that this closeness of locking up gives the best shelter'.

(i<rK('ira<rr6Tarov is probably neuter, in accordance with a
common construction ; it may possibly be feminine, as in

ch. 110, 3: iii. 101, 2, ravTrj dvcrea^oXuiTaTOi ij AoKpit. In iii.

89 (fin.) piaidrepov t7}v iiriKKvaLv iroidv is ambiguous. (vffKi-

TraoTos is found in Dio Cas. 49. 30, but not elsewhere in

classical Greek : a-Kewd^w is used by Xenophon ; see aK^iras.

9. T^YCiTai tt}s alrias—lit. 'begins this fault', atVi'a being

ground or cause of blame. irpwToorTdTTjs—as we say, 'the

pivot-man': ol wpuToaTarai in Xen. are the front-rank men.
l^aXXdo-o-civ— 'to withdraw from the enemy'.

12. Yu)xv(oo-iv—this unusual word, which is active in form,
may mean the side 'which he exposes' or 'finds himself ex-

posing ' ; or it may be simply a convenient singular, the plural rd
yvjMvd being elsewhere used. We use such words as enclosure

in a similar passive way. It is copied by Dio, as cited above.

13. Kal Tore— 'and so now', resuming the particular de-

scription after a general digression; so iv. 67, 5: vii. 29, 4.

r&re 5' ovv is used somewhat in the same way.

ib. irtpUfr\ov . . .Twv 2KupuTtSv— 'overlapped the Sciritae

with their wing'. irepiix'^> which elsewhere takes the accu-

sative when it means to surround, is here constructed like

irepiylyvofiai. The datives in line 6 and iii. 107 (fin.) seem
decisive as to the construction. Haack however suggested

t6 K^pav and t6 tuv 'A6r}vaiuy.

16. Sc((ras...vo|JiC(ras—the aorist implies a sudden thought,

as in ch. 65. 12. <r<J><3v= owr.- iv. 9, 2, note. The position

gives the word an emphatic force= ' lest he should have his

left surrounded'.

19. io-ijurjvcv—of military orders; ii. 84, 1, irplv av ai'T^y

(T-rinrivrj : with infinitive in the general sense of directing, Hdt.
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V. 35, trTjfjLaii'ovTa driffTaffOai airb ^curtXeoj. The order given by
Agis was 'extend away from ns, and present an eqnal front to

the Mantineans'. In eirc^Y<^Y>i^(^s> ^^"^ implies motion not
towards the enemy, but to the new position required ; while i^

denotes leaving their original post, or opening out the line : 80

of ships, vii. 52, 2, iTt^ayaydvTa xpot ripi yjjy : viii. 104, 3,

oMTtxf^rf^ov : -ravcaft^poi rrp eirt^a^ury^y. All of these are dank
movements to surround the enemy.

20. l(urM<r(u—'to present an equal front to the Manti-
neans'. rb evuvvfjioy may be the object; or i^uricffvu may be
quasi-intransitive, as in vi. 87, 5, t^urwaavm roU dWoti,
'acting like the rest of the world', lit. 'making things (or the
matter in hand) equal': of. Soph. El. 1194, firrrpi. S' oiiikp

i^iffoi. Here ttjv Ta^ir, or iavrovt, or 'the state of things',

would be implied.

We have seen (ch. 67, 1) that the Sciritae were entitled to

the left, and 'among the Lacedaemonians especially ancient
routine was more valued than elsewhere' (Grote). Hence it

was impossible to order round a division from the extreme
right to the extreme left, and apparently impracticable to

move the whole line more to the left. \Ve do not know the
nature of the ground.

ib. i% TO SuiKcvov tovto—put emphatically first, 'to fill up
this gap' ; for the word cf. ch. 72. 16: iv. 135, 1. nx4>i]YY*^^^^—'consecutio verborum haec est: raprtyyfWev rdv ro\ffiapx<tn'

'IrTovoid^ Kal 'ApiffTOK\€i irap(\$tip aro rod Sf^iov Kfputt ei t4
SioKfvov TOVTO (xovffi 8vo Xd^oi'i. Lochos autem duos duo pole-
marchi aut ideo adducere iussi sunt quod lochi Thucydidei
moris Xenophonteis sunt similes, aut quod in graviore negotio
vel tempore difficiliore etiam minores partes militum a maiori-
bus ducibus adversus hostes dncendae videntur ' (Poppo).

21. Twv iroXc^pxuv—partitive genitive depending im-
mediately on the proper names ; i. 24, 1, <i>aXios KopiyOioi tQiv

ii<f> 'HpaxX^ovj: i. 126, 2, Ki/Xwh iyfip 'A^iji^Foj tCiv xdXeu.
Aristocles may be the brother of king Pleistoanax mentioned
ch. 16, 26. For the position of t\owr\ Kriiger compares iii.

26, 1, bi'O Kal TfffffapaKOVTa vafs dreVretXai' txpvra 'AXkLSop.

23. corpaXdvras—'closing in', 'throwing (themselves) in',

inrrressos ; an unusual sense of the word. irXY)p<o<rou—sc. airri.

PtficMTtpov—as the flank could not now be turned.
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CHAPTEB LXXII

1. «! oX£yo«—'at short notice'; ch. 64, 20: iv. 108, 5.

r6v T€—answered by Kal tovs iroXcfJ-Covs, the clause aWd Kal...

being parenthetical in sense, though conforming to the general
construction after ^vpi^-q. Arnold compares i. 95, 3, ^wi^r} re

avT(^ KoXeiffdai re dfji,a Kal rotis ^u/jt,fiaxovs...iJ,eTaraiaa'6ai, where
ai/Tifi applies only to the first clause.

5. Sogavras—'held guilty' ; cf. the use of videor. Whether
banishment was inflicted as a punishment, or punishment
escaped by voluntary exile, is not clear. The latter view is the

more probable : see Miiller's Dorians, Bk. iii. ch. 11 § 4. Thus
Xenophon's Clearchus was an exile, after having been con-

demned to death for disobedience to the military orders of the

Ephors (Anab. ii. 6, 4).

ib. <}>6do-ai rg irpocrfJii^ei— ' were beforehand in closing with
them', i.e. before the line was restored to proper order, irpoa-

fxi^et is a sort of instrumental dative. Kriiger indeed considers

the construction so unusual that he believes that the two
words may be an explanatory gloss; their omission however
would be fatal to the rhythm of the clause.

6. Kal KcXeiio-avTos—'and when, on the lochi not coming
up to the Sciritae, he gave the order (to the Sciritae), close up
again to us, he found that (Iuv^/Stj our^j) they too were now unable

to close in '. This is the explanation adopted by Poppo and is

indeed the only one which the wording and sense permit;

for KeXeijeiv iiri would not be an admissible construction. The
position of eVi tovs 'S.KtplTas is no doubt awkward, but may be

intended to show emphatically that KeXeuffavros refers to the

Sciritae. Classen gives other instances of conjunctions placed

like w5 here, e.g. iv. 27, 1, irvvdav6/x€Poi...<T'iTos rots «V rp vijo-y

oTi ^(TTrXet. It is however tempting to suggest the omission of

M (or the substitution of ^n), governing tovs ^Kiplras di-

rectly by Ke\ev(TavTos.

8. ?Ti—'now' or 'after this', i.e. there was now no time

left. j«,T]8^—i.e. they as well as the Xoxot failed to fill up
the gap. TovTovs—the Sciritae, who were unable to regain

their old position. It is altered into tovtois by Classen,

who unaccountably takes X4x<" as the subject of irpofffilial

and ^vyK\y<rai,, and understands tovtois of Agis and his troops
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{(Ttplffi). He supposes that the X6x<" ^^ mtule an ineffectual

attempt to reach the Sciritae and now failed to regain their

position on the right. This however is qmte contrary to

Thucydides, who says plainly enough that the commanders of

the \6xoi refused to move at all, and were therefore exiled for

cowardice.

9. gvyicX'goxu—'to close in' or 'close up (the ranks)' ; vir-

tually intransitive ; as in iv. 35, 1 : see ch. 64, 22.

ib. paXurra 8ij—cf . ch. 66, 7. The run of the words seems
to show that this applies to the whole of the sentence, while

Kara irdvra extends to iXaffffwdivTe! only, and totc emphasizes
the final clause. The sweeping expression Kard wdvra appears

to point out the ' entire failure ' of the movements which Agis

had ordered ; a failure which was redeemed by no less signal

valour and steadiness in the actual encounter.

ib. Tg liiir€ipL<j—skill in manoeuvring in the field, in

which both Agis and his subordinates proved deficient : cf. ii.

89, 2, 5iA TTpf iv Ti^ irefijj ifjLTfipitw : iv. 33, 2, ry a<f>fTip^ i(i-

reipuf. XP^"^^"-'-- '^^^ dative with 4Xa<r(r««6<irrcs means
'worsted' or rather 'proving inferior in skill'. F. compares
Plat. Ale. i. 121 B, Spa /jltj t<^ re yivovi 6yK(j) iXarrJifieffa rwr
avdpwv Koi ry dWjj Tfxxp^. and Xen. Hel. vi. 2, 28, fieydXrj i'rifda

TJv TO re iXarroOadai tcuti tovtoh. There is therefore no reason

for spoiling the sentence by adopting such corrections as aropiq.

or aTo^iq., or by omitting iXaffffudivres with Madvig, who trans-

lates ' Lacedaemonii, qui semper arte, turn non minus virtute

se praestare ostenderunt ', a rendering which seems to intro-

duce an idea foreign to the sense of the present passage.

The dative indeed seems naturally used with words denoting

superiority or the opposite, and comparison generally; ct
vincere Caecilius gravitate Terentius arte (Hor. Ep. ii. 1, 58).

10. T^ (iv8pia...ir€pi-Y€v6fuvoi
—'proved their superiority in

valour', or 'showed that they gained the victory by their

valour': cf. iv. 73, 2, (dfi^ar (ToTfiw. ima ofwyarOai. Poppo
suggests TtpiyLyvdnfyoi or iy repcyiyvofiepoi as having a general

force, but the text seems to give a preferable sense.

11. tirciSr] yap—yap brings in the expected account. For
iv \tp<ri cf. ch. 10, 56. The phrase is found with Si'tej, iii. 108,

1: with yeu6/j.(voi vii. 5, 2; but I have not found a parallel to

the present dative construction.
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12. TO fji^v—like the resumptive Tavrr) jtcv below, answered

by T(f d' aX\(j;= 'though... yet', avrwv—ch. 15, 5. For its

position Classen compares i. 30, 3, iird a<puv ol ^v/x/iaxoi.

iirovovv: see also ch. 71, 17.

15. 01 y(l\\.o\. XoYciSes—see ch. 67, 15. The imperfect

8U<{>0Ei,pov ' inflicted loss ' is used in combination with aorists,

as in iii. 98, 2, to denote what was begun or what lasted some
little time. «^^(o<rav

— 'drove back' out of their line and position.

^TriT€Ta7(Ji€vwv
— 'posted in charge' or 'in reserve'; so iirlraKTOi

vi. 67, 1.

23. KaX.ov|i,€Voi,—Hdt. viii. 124, TpirjKoaioi. ^wapTiririuv

Xoyddei, oiroi o'iirep iiriries KoXiovrai, They were the king's

body-guard, and though called horsemen fought on foot.

Arnold supposes that they were originally chiefs who fought

round their king in chariots, ' this being the early sense of iir-

TTfOs and iTTTTorr/s, as we find from Homer'. The actual cavalry

were stationed on the wings as we learn from ch. 67.

24. ire'vTt X6xois «vo|j[.ao-|j.^vois—nothing is known of these

divisions. 'We can only suppose that Argos originally, like

Sparta and Messenia, contained five districts or quarters, each

of which sent its own lochus into the field' (Arnold). Poppo
considers the ir^vTe Xo'xoi identical with the Trpeff^vrtpoi, from

the absence of the article; but Tr^vre Xoxoi may have the

definite force of a proper name, or the second article may be

omitted as it is before ^u/i/xdx''"' ^^ ^^^ beginning of the next

chapter. In ch. 67, 17, we have simply ol dWoi 'Apyetoi men-
tioned besides the x'Xioi XoydSes.

26. is X€ipas—so iii. 108, 1, es d\Kr]v uiro/j.eiuai : Xen. An.

iv. 3, 31, et's xe'P«y dexecrdai. tovs iroXXovs—partial apposition,

'for the most part', 'itrriv ovs is a still further restriction.

29. KaTairaTtiO^vras—i.e. by one another in their eager

struggles to escape ; as in vii. 84, 3, iiriimrT^v re aXKrjKoii koX

KaTfirarovv. This is explained by the following words, in

which niv «-yKaTdXT]<j'tv is the subject of mtj (pdrjvai, and is

equivalent to toi>s iyKaraXafipivovTas, 'in order that the enemy
might not overtake them before they could escape'. Haack
and Poppo approve of this view of the passage, which is

now generally accepted, rov fir) tpOfjvai may depend on both

the preceding clauses, or on ivSovras only, the next clause

being then parenthetical.

If this view is not adopted t^v iyKaTa\7]\piv must be taken

as the object of (pdrjvai, which necessitates giving an irregular
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sense to toO nrj ipdrjvai, 'because they conld not escape', or 'so

that they did not escape being overtaken'. Arnold suggests

T(f fii^, dative of the efficient canse.

ib. ^-yKaTdXTnl/is—not found elsewhere in Thucydides,
though fyKaraXa^-Sdvu occurs eight times. The compound
implies a place, as in ch. 3, 8. In iv. 35, 2, we have oao<. vro-

Xupovm-es iyKarfXan^avovro dirf6vi]CKoy, 'all who were over-

taken, or seized, on the field (or in the retreat) were slain',

an exact parallel to the present use of the substantive. For
the use of the verbal see Xij^u ch. 110, 3.

CHAPTER LXXni

2. TrapcpprlYvvvTO— iv. 96, 4 tuv Qij^aiuy itpcronivuv koI

TapapfnjyvvvTuv : vi. 70, 2, iraptpfrfiffVTo -^Si) kcu t6 oXXo OTparfVfixi.

The ranks were broken by the men being forced from besidt

their comrades. Kal i^' (KciTcpa—i.e., as Poppo explains, 'cum
media acies cessisset, turn simul etiam ab utroque latere

vicinos ordines dissolutos esse Thucydides indicare censendus
est '. Kriiger suggests ra e^' fKartpa, otherwise the subject is

the Argive force generally. Kal goes with fKurepa, as in vi. 80,

1, with afKpordpwv. Classen points out the force of the imper-
fects in denoting the moment of danger. He however refers

this clause to the defeated centre; but it appears to have
alreadv broken and fled.

4. T«p "irepUxovn o-^v—cf. ch. 71, 13. avrovs—the Athe-
nians generally. irfpicurrqKCi—iii. 54 fin., ^jSot -Kepuani t^p
'Zirapn)v : iv. 35, 3, etc.

6. kvkXov(Uvovs= ' on the point of being hemmed in';

imperfect passive : so in vii. 81, 3, iri/zcXoOroi is pa.ssive, while ten
lines before iKVK\ovvTo is transitive, qo-ont)pivots—these were
the TrapoLTeTayfiivoL, ch. 72. 26.

8. EToXaiTTupTjcrav—ch. 74, 13; as we say 'suffered' to
denote actual loss, ot iinrfjs iropovrts—the predicate is simi-
larly used in iv. 44, 1, ri<7av yap roli 'A&ijvaioi^ ol Ir-rTJi uxpfKifxoi

^vftftaxofievoi. irapidvTes, which Classen suggests, is no im-
provement, for the cavalry were h(t' avrwp (ch. 67, 20).
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9. Kal |vv^Pt]—another 'concurrent circumstance' which
saved the Athenians, irovovv—iv. 96, 4, firovei t6 evwvvfiov.

14. €^€kXivcv—only here in Thucydides: Xen. Cyr. i. 4,

23, iKKXivovai. Kal (f>evyovcn. r6 i]o-o-tj9^v
—'which had been

beaten': Vo-jj/i^wj, as in Hne 7, denotes the resulting con-

dition.

21. Kal irXtiovs—if the text is right, irXetoi;s is a general

comparison, lit. more than might be expected, or more than
their due proportion, i.e. a large number. In iv. 42, 3, and
103, 3 iK wXeiovos has a similar force. Kal then emphasizes the

serious loss of the Mantineans, contrasted with the slight loss

of the Argives. Some inferior manuscripts have ol irXelovs: but
the total loss was only 200.

In iv. 44, 2, ol TrXetcrroi avrwv airiOavov means that their

chief loss was at the point spoken of: so vii. 30, 2, awoKTelvovffi.

if ry iK^&a-ei Toiis irXelffrovs, where the total loss was 250 out of

1300: but such an explanation will not suit the present passage.

22. TO troXv—iv. 25, 8, tuv Aeovrivuv to ttoXiJ: iv. 113, 1,

TO TToXi) edopvBelTo. ptaios—'hard-pressed': iv. 31, fin., el

KaTa\afji.pa.voi avax^ipw-^ jSiaioripa : ii. 33, 3, ^Mihrepov avayayo-

fxevoi of embarking under an enemy's attack. p.aKp<£, like IttI

iroXv below, of distance.

25. rds (i.dx.as...'iroiovvTat—this sentence is an excellent

example of article and substantive with iroielcrdai : see note on

iv. 13, 1. 'The Lacedaemonians fight long and refuse to move
until they have put an enemy to flight, but, having once

defeated him, they do not follow him far or long' (Jowett).

XpovCovs—so vi. 31, 5: but in i. 12, 1 the feminine is xpovfa.

T<^ (x^vciv
— 'by standing their ground'.

CHAPTER LXXIV

1. Kttf—we might expect ^, as in vii. 86, 5 tomutj] tj 6tI

iyy&rara tovtwv alrlq. : but Arnold is right in comparing i. 22,

4, Toiavra Kal irapairXri crla : so i. 143, 3: vii. 15, 2, wapairXriffiov

Kal ov iroXX<p ttX^oj' : vii. 42, 2, laov Kal TrapairXrj<Tiov. Kai has in

fact a sort of corrective force='I mean', 'that is to say', as

noted in ch. 20, 4. ij on the other hand, meaning 'or else',

would imply some uncertainty as to the facts.
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2. irX€urTov...8ii—see note on ch. 60, 16, for 5-^ with
the superlative. For the genitive of time ' within wliich ', see

ch. 14, 16: Plat. Gorg. 448 a, ovdeis /u ripumiKt Ktuwir ovS4r,

ov5i xoWuv iruv.

4. |vvcX6ovo-a—with naxv= commi$sa; constmcted vrith

inrS as being virtually passive. Somewhat similar is L 15, 2,

roXffios oiSfij ^vyiffrr); cf. Hdt. ^ni. 144, ovroi o xoXe/wi awrrdi.
Poppo quotes puxxt ffiiTJet naprtpi from Josephas, Ant. lud.
xvii. 10 (12), 2.

5. irpo6(|Kvoi—apparently =0^/icrM rd IhrXa rp6, 'taking
up their position before' : see note on iv. 44, 1, Wwro t4 6x\a.
For constr. cf. Eur. Iph. T. 1218, xfrXop dfmoTuv rpodtadai.

A guard was posted, to oblige the enemy to ask leave to bury
the dead, which was a confession of defeat ; so ^i/Xeurfp' «ara-

XtToVrcs (iv. 97, 1). Kriiger and others take it to mean 'dis-

playing the arms of the dead', hke ii. 34, 2, ri 6<rTa rporiderraij

but they cite no instances of such a practice.

6. UrromroLV—Classen considers that the imperfect is osed
here because the trophy was not completed till the enemy
owned his defeat. But larcurav is used again in vi 70, 3 ; and
probably (like iaKvXevoy) merely denotes what the victors ' went
on to do ' or ' began to do ' next. The aorists which follow imply
the completion of all that had to be done.

11. Al-yvvT^Ttus—Athenian 6roi«.-oi, the inhabitants ha\-ing

been removed m 431 (ii. 27, 1). d(M|»oTCf>oi—Laches and Xico-

stratus (ch. 61, 1).

13. fraXaiir«ipT)4rav—ch. 73, 8. Koi—emphatic : there may
have been some loss, but it was not 'also' (besides occurring)

worth taking into account: so iv. 48, 5, ov yap In fir vToXoiirow

ruv ir^pwv 5 ti Kal d^ioXoyop : i. 15, 2, roXefioi, o$(p Ttt koi 5vpa/ui

rapty^vfTO, ovdtii ^vviffTTj : ii. 54, 5, oi'k foijXdtv 6 ti i^ioy kcu

eixtiv.

14. diro'Yfve<rdai—ii. 34, 1, rd 6<rra tuv droyfvofUvwv : ii.

51, 7, Tttj 6Xo<^i'p<7«s TUP ajroyiffOfUrt'n' : ii. 98, 2, of loss to an
army generally, as opposed to rpoayiyveadcu : Hdt. v. 4 yivofieroi

Kai aroyirofj-evoi, of births and death, avruv, according to
Poppo, depends on wdiadai, but the sense seems rather to
connect it with some statement of number. It can scarcely
depend on aX-fideiav, but it may be taken with rpiaKocriovs, the
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clause with tj.kv being thus subordinate in sense to that with

16. irepl TpuxKoo-iovs—subject ; so Xen. Hell. iv. 6, 11,
dnedavov Trepi rpiaKocriovi : prep, with object, Thuc. iv. 48, 1,

is i^TjKovra iXaOov 5ia<pddpa.vTis: of. vii. 30, 3.

CHAPTER LXXV

2. Tovs T« irpeo-pvTe'povs— see ch. 64, 13. ^Po7]6T](r€
—'had

marched out'. Poppo refers to the law mentioned by Hdt. v.

75, iridr] vofxos iv 'Lira.pTri fiij i^etvat eirecrGai a/uLcpoTipovs roii

/3a<rtXeas i^iovcnji aTparirjs. That law aj^pears rather to mean
that the two kings were not to be in joint command of the same
array. See however Stein on the passage from Herodotus, and
the words which he cites from Xen. Hell. v. 3, 10. We there

find that the Phliasiaus in 381 assumed that they were safe

from attack on the part of Agesilaus, as the other king was in

the field, ovd' av yevicrBai dicrre oi/xa dfKporipcvs tovs ^acnXias l|a>

"Zirdprris eivai.

6. TOVS diro KopCvOov—see ch. 64, 18. dir^aTp€\J/av—iv. 97,

2, Ss avrbv diro(TTpi\j/as. direrpexj/av was formerly read against

Mss. authority :
' dTOTpkweLv magis notat avertere, dehortari,

dissuadere ; diro(TTpi<peiv autem retro convertere, iubere redire'

(Bauer, cited by Poppo).

9. Kdpvcia—ch. 54, 9. ^Tvyxavov—ch. 26, 15.

10. TOT€—'at this time', i.e. since the capture of Sphac-
teria, as is shown by what follows. In iv. 40 we are told of

the astonishment caused by the surrender at Sphacteria, while

complaints of sluggishness and inaction on the part of Sparta
had been made even before the war began, for instance in the

speech of the Corinthians (i. 68—71). ^7n.4>«po|i^vT]V—cf. iii.

46 fin. T7)v alriav iiri(pepeiv: so iii. 42, 3, d5(.Kias iTTKpepofxivtjs.

11. Is— 'for, in respect of : viii. 88, 1, is (piXlav Sia^dWeiv,

where instances from Plutarch etc., may be found in Poppo.
Ti)v oXXtjv—ch. 60, 10 : Xen. Anab. i. 5, 5, ovk rjv x^P^^^ ""^^^

aX\o ovdey dhSpov.
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13. €vl Ip7«p TovT«i>

—

ovTOi thns used without the article

has a predicative or appositional force; the sense being

'and thus by one victory they regained their reputation'.

14. KOKiXpiuvoi.— KaKi^w, 'to reproach', occurs in i. 105, 5,

KaKli^OfMfVCl VTTO Tu3V TfXff^VTfpUV: U. 22 fiu. fKaKlj^OV (tOV Ilcpt-

K\^a). Here therefore the meaning appears to be 'open to

reproach'. Elsewhere, e.g. Horn. II. xxiv. 214: Eur. Ion, 984,

KOKl^o/jiai means to act the coward, and this would give a good
sense in the present passage, viz. that the late inaction and
seeming cowardice of the Spartans were due to stress of

circumstances', not to failure of spirit. A similar opposition

between tvxv and yvJifij) is attributed to the Peloponnesian
commanders in ii. 87, 3, SUaiov voiuaai rcui ftiv t&x_cu.z iviix^*^^'"-

(TipdWeffdai Toui d.v$pwxom reus 5i yvJifuxn tow avroin aei dvSpeiovi

lo. irpoTcp<;i—Cobet would read Tporepai^ but the editors

generally retain xporipq., as -rpin-fpoi can be used of days, e.g.

Horn. II. xxi. 5, -^fiari t^ -rporefxfi. In i. 44, 1, we have t^ fthf

K-poTfpq. (KK\ijal(f. answered hj iv bi r^ vartpalq.. For the follow-

ing genitive cf. Hdt. v. 56, iv rj TpoTtprj wktI tQv Ilawadrji'iLiiiv.

17. iis tpTjjiov o3<rav—ch. 56, 21. twv 'Ap-ytuitv—depen-
dent on (pi'XaKas, c^cXOovtwv being added as a predicate, 'as

they had gone out on foreign service'. f^eXdovrui- avrwy,
genitive absolute, is also read. Arnold refers f^Xdovroji' to

^v\aKai, whether avruv is read or not, rendering 'as thej" had
ventured out to fight them'. i^eXOovres has this force in viii.

25, 2, but the meaning first given is the usual one, and makes
the better sense. iroXXovs—predicate, 'in large numbers'.

19. 'HXcitDv—see ch. 62, 8. irpos rois irporcpois—ch. 61, 1.

Classen points out that no new commander's name is given,

though both the Athenian generals had fallen in the battle.

23. SicXofLcvoi—FC. T7IV xoXif, or the operations against it:

cf. ch. 114, 4 : iv. 11, 3, /car' dXiyai vaCi SieXSfjLevoi, with no
object expressed. e|€irav<ravTO—a strong expression = d7r^»fa|tor

rod vfpiTeixii^eiv (schol.). This is the only instance of the
middle given in Lid. and Scott.

20. Ti^v oLKpav—a rocky promontory near the harbour.
rd 'Hpaiov is in apposition; as in i. 46, 3, i] axpa ri Xetfiepiov.

There are various forms of such construction with names;
e.g. (a) iv. 25, 5, /card rov 'A.K(ff'u>riv Torofiov (the usual order
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with TTora/xoj) : iv. 108, 1, ij BoX^rj Xifivrj: iv. 43, 1, eVi rV
XoXiyeiav Kdifirjv: {b) i. 116, 1, vpbs Tpayiq. ry vrjcrq): iv. 96, 5,

Trpoy Ildpvr)6a to 6po<i: (c) i. 100, 3, t6 x'^P'O'' "^^ 'ISifvia odoi:

vii. 3, 4, rd (ppodpiov rh Ad^daXov : (d) cb. 41, 8, ^x^' Qvpiav
n6\iv: (e) iv. 46, 1, iy t^J fipet r^j 'laTibv-rj^. See Kriiger's

Grammar, § 50, 7.

27. IvyKaTaXwrovTes—another rare word, denoting the
common action of the combined force. The fortified position

now occupied was not long retained, see ch. 80, 16.

CHAPTER LXXVI

1. rudvs—with x"/^'^'''" dpxofJ-ivov : ch. 13, 1, with ^Trt-

yiyvoixivov : SO iv. 52, 1. l-ireiSt) rd. Kapvcia ifJYaYOV—most
modern editors regard this clause as an interpolation derived

from ch. 75, 23, for the Carneia were over long before the

winter period began; see ch. 54, 9. Jowett however holds

that the words ' are not intended as a mark of time, but have
reference to the advantage taken of the Carneia by the enemies
of Sparta'. If so, they seem somewhat misleading.

6. |vnPaTT)pCovs—a word only found in this chapter in

Attic Greek, though used by later writers. Thucydides has
\6yoi. ^vfj-^ariKol, vi. 103, 3; so viii. 71, 1, and 91, 1, oi)5^»'

ib. t]<rav it avrots—from the position of the words= 'they

had adherents', though the dative may depend on iwiT'^Seioi.

irp6T€p6v T«...Kal circiSi^—see note on iv. 103, 3, ftrpa^dy re...

Kal t6t€. In such cases the clause with re refers to a time
before that with which the main part of the sentence deals.

liri,T»]8£ioi—favourable to their interests; i. 60, 2, roij lIoTt-

Saidrais del irore iiriT^Seio^. tov 8T]p.ov—the democracy, as

in line 11 : iii. 81, 3 etc. : without the article i. 107, 3 : vi. 27
fin. etc.

8. ^s TT]v oiioXoY^av—loosely connected with vdOeiv = uare
rjjv i/xoXoyiav iroiuffdai. iroiiicraVTCS— ' after effecting

'
; cf. ch.

38, 27. Kal |vfj,|j.ax(av—sc. voirjffai, 'afterwards to bring
about an alliance as well, and then ' etc. ^iriT(6i<r0ai—iii. 72,

1, iirirldevTai ry 5^/i(^.
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13. Aix.as—see ch. 50, 16. 8»o Xovm—two proposals.

Ka6' o Ti K.T.X.—'mira verborum brevitas , says Poppo, who
adds that iroXffirjffovffi and eipT)VT)v a^ovcn are to be understood
with Kad' Ti and d;j respectively. "We have other forms of

ellipse where terms are offered, e.g. iv. 37, 2, iK-qpv^av d
^ovXoivTo tA 57rXa wapaSovpai, sc. that they should accept these
conditions : cf. iii. 52, 2, irpoffv4/j.iret K-qpvKa X^yovra et k.t.\.

Dobree suggested leaving out ei in both clauses. The proposal
for war may have been something like the arrangement re-

corded in ch. 41.

IG. trv\(...'iTapu>v—ch. 61, 'J. rois AaKcSaifiov^iS—for

dative cf. iv. 106, 2, tHiv -rpaffcovTw rifi hpaaiSq.. where also

(K Tov ()>avcpov occurs. toX^iwvtcs—so ii. 43, 1, and often.

CHAPTER LXXYII

The terms of the treaty in this chapter, and of the alliance
in ch. 79, are given in the Doric dialect. The language how-
ever, according to the authorities, does not entirely conform
to the rules of Laconian speech; and the documents may have
been modified in the course of transcription. ' These two
treaties imposed by the victorious Lacedaemonians upon Argos
mark the final dissolution of the alliance between Argos and
the discontented members of the Peloponnesian league, and
also of the alUance between Argos, Athens, Eiis, and Man-
tinea' (Jowett).

1. KaTToLSt—i.e. Kara rdde : ch. 79 init. so icarrd for /card

rd, line 15. t<j ckkXtjo-^i^—'The usual name of a public
assembly in the Doric states was a\ia. This is the name by
which the Spartan assembly is called in Herodotus {\-ii. 134),
and it is also used in oflicial documents for those of Byzan-
tium, of Gela, Agrigentum, Corcyra and Heraclea. In Sparta
the ancient name of an assembly of the people was dirAXa.
In later times the names iKKXrjffia and ol IkkXtitoi appear to
have been chiefly in use' (Miiller's Doriam, Bk. iii. 5, 9). See
vi. 88, 10, iv T^ (KKXrjffia rdv AaKedaifMoviuv. In the passage
cited from Herodotus dXiTj seems merely his own general
term; as he uses it in i. 125, of an assembly of Persians;
v. 30, of a meeting held at Miletus ; v. 79, of an assembly at
Thebes.
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2. ^vpLpaXecrSai.
—'to make agreement'; so line 24: Xen.

Anab. vi. 6, 35, ^eviav crvve^aXXovro : vi. 3, 3, uvve^aXovro \6(pov,

'they agreed on a certain hill'. iroTTws= 7rp6s tovs: Theocr.

xi. 1, TTOTTov "Eporra : Ar. Lys. 1005, ttottcis (Tiroi>5ds. diroSi-

Bovras—'on their restoring'. iraiSas must be the hostages

mentioned at the end of ch. 61, who were given to the Man-
tineans : Argos is therefore made responsible for their return.

4. Ttis avSpas tois MaivaXiois— 'no former mention had
been made of the Maenalians ; but as they had no one city,

but were dispersed in several villages, an invading army could
have had no difficulty in obliging them to give hostages sepa-

rately, nor was there any one town capable of affording such
resistance as to make its submission deserve a separate notice'

(Arnold). ' The men in Mantinea ' are the Arcadian hostages

whom the Lacedaemonians had deposited in Orchomenus, and
who were handed over to the Mantineans (ch. 61 fin.). There
is a clear distinction made between iraldes and dvSpes in this

passage. Classen supposes that iratSes may be youths who
had not attained military age; Kriiger suggests that slaves

may be meant.

6. l|'Eiri8avpto—i.e. 'ETriSat^pou. The district or neighbour-

hood is meant, as in ch. 55, 2. tKpwvras^^f/Sa/j'ox'Tas: see

Lid. and Scott, irpo^iij. t6 T€ix*»s is the headland of Heraeum,
ch. 75, 26.

7. al 8^ Ka

—

al= el: ku for Ionic Ke= Attic dp: the whole
phrase being equivalent to ecu' S4. cUkcovti = ef/cwct, 'with-

draw': Kriiger cites thova' €k X'^PV^ from Tyrtaeus; Hdt.
ii. 80, etKovcri ttjs 65ov.

8. iroX€|Ji(ovs il]Liv—— dvai.; so ch. 79, 2. -^/xev is also

read. The Athenians are the subject. 'A note of hostility

to the Athenians is now first openly expressed, not unnatu-
rally, since the captives were recovered, and the Athenians
had taken part in the battle of Mantinea' (Jowett).

11. JX.OVTI—^x'«"^' is also read, but the indicative, as

Poppo shows, gives the better sense, as it is a question of actual

fact. For tl with the subjunctive see Goodwin's Moods and
Tenses, § 454. Madvig (Greek Syyitax, § 125) restricts the use

in Attic prose to ' the archaic phraseology of law '.

12. irtpl 8i TO) criio (rvfiaros—= tov Oeov Ovfiarov : Ar. Lys.

81, val rib ffid). We should expect tw <tiQ tw ffvuaros; cf. i.

139, 1, irepl tcDv evaYuSv ttjs eXatrews : vi. 33, 1, irepi toO (TriirXov
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TTjs aXridtiai. Otherwise (riQ is without the article, having in

itself a definite force: cf. iv. 110, 1, dvb tou ^ao-iX^ws Sio-

pvy/xaros, ^afftXeii, without the article, meaning the king of

Persia. For 'the sacrifice due to the god', viz. Apollo

Pythaeus, see ch. 53, 3.

The reading of the remainder of this passage seems hope-

lessly uncertain, but the general sense is, as Arnold says,

'that with respect to the victim alleged by the Argives to be

owed to the temple of Apollo from the Epidaurians, the

matter should be decided by the oath of the Epidaurians, who
were to swear whether it was justly due from them or no. It

is well known that, where the evidence was not clear, the

accused was allowed to clear himself by oath ; and if he
swore that he was innocent, the accuser had no further re-

medy '. See the provisions in ch. 18, 20.

13. clfiev XVjv—the manoscript readings, ffiev Xijy, iiiiXrir,

etc. are various and unintelligible. XtJv is the infinitive of

"KoM= Qi\(i3 : Ar. Lys. 981, \a5 ti fjivffi^cu veov: Ach. 766, al Xji

= et 0e\(ii. The reading in the text is taken (i) 'that it be

allowed to the Epidaurians to choose (\^v) an oath'; but \ijy

can scarcely thus govern an accusative: (ii) 'that (the con-

tracting parties) desire {\ijv) that an oath be allowed (dfifi'}

to the Epidaurians', or be taken by them. Some support for

is rendering is derived, as Jowett points out, from ch. 18,

.1, ?crTw 5^ XaKeSatjuovioi^ opKo%: but it is most awkward to

connect Xijc with the initial hoKtl, like the other infinitives

throughout the chapter. Should X^;* be omitted?

ih. Sofjitv 8« avTovs ojtoo-ai—'if aiToi's be right it is the sub-

ject of 5^61/ { = 5ovvai) and must refer to the Argives, who were
to tender the oath. This makes sense, but forces the meaning
of avTov% : Arnold accordingly reads ovrotj, = that it be tendered

to them.
The reading adopted of this clause assumes tlfuw X^r in

the clause before. There is however another suggested reading

al }Uv = et fjiiv, the infinitive \riv being taken with al, 'if they

will', d with the infinitive in oratio obliqua is Herodotean;
there is one instance in Thucydides, iv. 98, 3, d ..SwijO^vou,

where see note. With this reading there is a different group
of suggestions and explanations; e.g. Becker's at fiiv Xiji' rdn

'Eiridavpius, opKov Sofievai avrois o/xoffai, ' if the Epidaurians
please etc. ' : and Ahrens' conjecture at fxiv Xtjv, toU 'EiriSavpiois

dpKov dofxev, ai Se, aiiTuos 6/j.6aai, 'if they please, they may
tender an oath to the Epidaurians, if (otherwise) they may
swear themselves'; i.e. the matter was to be decided either

by the oath of the Epidaurians or by that of the Argives.

G. T. 8

L
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Further discussion of the text may be found in Classen and
Fowler.

14. Kttl |xiKpds Kal ptc^dXas— 'attende articulum non ad-

ditum, qui ideo omissus videtur, quia sententia haec est: sive

parvae sint sive magnae' (Poppo). 'The independence of the
cities of Peloponnesus, 'small and great', is proclaimed, pro-

bably to avoid the suspicion which had been engendered by
the former treaty between Lacedaemon and Athens, ch. 29,

and on the other hand to prevent larger states, like Elis

or Mantinea, increasing their power by the subjugation of

smaller ones' (Jowett). See note at the beginning of ch. 47.

16. al 8^ Ktt Tilv cKTos—this clause is especially directed

against Athens, tirl KaKu—ch. 18, 28. otXcl^p-cvai—i.e. aXi^eif:
' to lend aid ' or repel the enemy from another : mid. ' repel

from one's self: cf. afwvu, anvvopLai.

18. dpioOi—probably= Doric a,/j.a (or a/Mq) i.e. afia: cf.

ch. 47, 80, Koivfi ^ovXevo/xivais : ch. 80, 8, /xr, ^u/xj3aivfiv...dW'

ij a/itt. Lid. and Scott however say that the word means ' in

any way', as ovSa/i60L = ovSaiJ,ov. a.\Lo6ii is also read and is

interpreted either in the same sense —cifia, or as derived

from o privative and fiodoi, 'sine seditione et dissensione'

(Ahrens). oircj Ka = o7r77 dt>, ch. 18, 67: viii. 56, 4. ivTi= fi(Tl.

For lir<rovvrai, Ahrens reads ia-ffiovrai.

23. €tri8€C|avTas— 'the contracting parties to show these

conditions to the allies before concluding the treaty'. The
participle as usual is the emphatic word. For |v(i.paX^a-Oai, see

line 2.

24. at Ka aurois Sok^q—avrois seems certainly to refer to

the allies. If they approved, the treaty was to be signed at

once. Their possible disapproval is dealt with in the next
clause, al 8^ ti, where the addition of Kal aXXo as read by
Arnold makes the sense clear, but has little authority. One
manuscript has fx-f). Ka aWo is a plausible suggestion ; but we
see from ch. 79, 13, that the subjunctive can stand with al

alone.

25. diridXXt]v— = 6LiroiriniTuv. The subject is not clear.

Either the Lacedaemonians and Argives were to send the

allies home to consult their respective home governments; or

the allies were to send the proposed terms home for con-
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sideration. Grote and others anderstand that the allies vere

to be summarily dismissed, and the treaty concluded without

them ; but this scarcely agrees with the clauses before.

CHAPTER LXXVm

4. {Ti{u|tas ovo-Tjs—with rapd : ct i. 13, 3, xop' dXXijXoiw

irifiurydyrup : ii. 1, ixtniypwro Tap dXXijXow. iTifu^ia occurs

ch. 35, 3.

6. {irpa|av—see the end of ch. 76. d<}>^vTas—i. 102, 3,

a<f>(yT(i T-qy ^I'/i/xaxioj' : SO ch. 115, 7. onrovS 's kou ^v(t{iax^

—

ch. 46, 40.

CHAPTER LXXIX

3. iv\ Tots i<rois— ch. 27, 14. SiSovras—accusative, as if

^vfifjMxiay TouTaOai had gone before. The construction may
have been changed to avoid clashing with the interyening

datives.

5. KovvavcovTwv— = koivwi'oi'vtwv : Kowdy = Kowwy subst.

,

Pind. Pyth. iii. 28. ray ^v^nui.\iav—Claasen with Cobet reads

Tttj ^vfjifxaxiai, see ch. 27, 2. avrovoXxcs—not found elsewhere;

see the similar compounds at the b^inning of ch. 18.

7. fxovTcs. SiSovTcs—this transition to the masculine is to

be noticed, roitnrtp—sc. iw: ch. 42, 2. The plural is here
used instead of tV n^i airn^ iv r^^rep, ch. 77, 20.

14. oir«f Ka—ch. 77, 18. Poppo suggests that Kpimam
should be read for KplroPTai. Otherwise the phraseology is

elliptical, Kpiyuvri being implied. See Kriiger's Grammar,
§ 69, 7, 2, for somewhat similar examples. The clause refers

to the supplies and contingents which the respective cities

would have to furnish.
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18. SiaKpiGrjixcv—in tlie active diaKpivco is to decide or
settle a difference; as Hdt. i. 100, SiaKplvusv ras ia-ipepofi^va^

diKai. In tlie passive it is used of the disputants; Plat.

Euthyph. 7 c, eiri t6 Iffrdvai. iXddvTes 5iaKpi6e'i/j.ev dv, 'we should
settle our dilference by recourse to weighing'. Here the mean-
ing seems to be that the allied cities are if possible to 'settle

disputes ' between themselves. The next item of the treaty pro-

vides for arbitration in case of the dispute going on. Arnold
however takes the first clause to refer to a difference between
an allied city and one outside the confederacy, and the second
to a quarrel between two allied cities. The former case was to

be settled as best it could; in the latter arbitration was to be
resorted to.

19. ipiXfti
—'if the difference should become a quarrel'

(Jowett). There seems no especial reason for the optative;

though it may be explained as following the initial ?5o^e and
as denoting a more improbable and remote contingency than
the subjunctive. doKeioi. is accommodated to the same con-
struction.

ib. av Tiva tcrav—we should expect arty Icxa as subject to

doKeiot. As the text stands either (1) doKeioi means 'considers',

the subject being the ttoXis which goes with ipil^oi and etvai

being understood: or more probably (2) the full construction

is (is) S.V Tiva (cbj oliaav) taav [eXdeiv) boKeioi. SoKctoi is equiva-

lent to SokoIt].

20. d|u{>oiv Tais—we have An<f>oiv toiv ch. 29, 17 : dp.<(>ii) tw
twice in ch. 23. These are the only instances of ducjxa in

Thucydides.

ib. T<os 8* ?Tas—the manuscripts have to'.s 5' iraii, which
necessitates giving an impersonal passive meaning to 8iKa-

tco-Oai, 'justice to be administered', for which there is no
authority, irai are private citizens. In an ancient inscription

at Olympia they are opposed to the TeX€(rroi = oJ iv rAet; of.

Aeseh. Suppl. 217, irpdi ae irorepov tos irrjv \iyu...TJ irSXewt

dy6v ; Their ancient legal rights are here secured against

change of government, or the centralising influence of domi-
nant states.

J
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CHAPTER LXXX

1. c^rycvTiTo—for similar pluperfects see iv. 13, 1 : iv. 47, 1

(Arnolds note). The alliance is regarded as complete, the fol-

lowing events are the consequences of its completion.

2. 6iro<ra...ctxov

—

'(Ixo" is taken in two senses. "Wliat-

ever were the places belonging to one another which they had
gained by war (elxov) they restored, and any other complaint

which they had to bring (elxoi'), they settled with one another.

SuXvaavTo in strictness belongs only to ef rt aWo eixoK: some
word such as dTridwrav having to be supplied with oTOffa roKiiuf

tlxov^ (.Jowett).

.S. 8itXv<ravT0— i. 140, 4, ^oi^Xoirat rot eY/fXij/iara StaXiWdat:

i. 145, 1, 5taXi''e(T^ai irept rwj' i-yKkrifidTUf. pass. iv. 19, 2, ne-fO.-

Xas ixdp^^ 5ia\vfffda.i.

4. Ti6^|icvoi—managing and arranging; i. 25, 1. iv dirop^

(txovTo 6eff0aL t6 irap6v : vi. 11, 5, rb a<(>iTtpov airpcirii fP d-fiaavTai.

TO, Ttiyj\—any fortified positions which they might hold; es-

pecially the fortress at Epidaurus, line 17.

7. p.i\ |v(iPoiv€iv T«(>— see ch. 38, 5. elXX' -f^ a|ui here

corresponds to aviv Koivrj'i yvwfjnjs.

8. &vp.w l<j><pov
—'carried on with spirit'; 'they were very

energetic in all their doings' (Jowett): i. 31, 1, 6py^ (b^povrts

Tov xoXe/iOf: iv. 121, 1, rby ir6\tfi.ov irpoOvfiui olcrfw: Hdt. ix.

40, irpo^i'/uws ^(pepov rhv wdXefiov. The construction is similar,

though the sense is slightly different, in Eur. Snppl. 556,

dSiKovn^vovi nirpia fj-Tj 6vfi(^ 4>ipnv: id. Andr. 144, to abv oiKTif)

Kpepovffa Tiryx'u'w: where <p£p<a means 'bearing' rather than
'conducting'; cf. /Sap^wj tpiptiv etc.

9. cis IIcpSCKKav—Perdiccas still professed to be an ally of

Athens; see ch. 6, 6. 8icvo<ito—dTcxrr^at is understood, as

airoffTOLVTa^ is understood with coipa : cf. i. 1, 1, to 'EWt^vikov

bpQiv ^vviarTdp.evoi' : rb p-iv (iidui, rb 5e Kai diayoovfievov, sc. ^I'^'t-

arajdai. : vii. 65, 1, avnirXripovv rdj vavi ivetdrj /cat roi^ 'AOrjvaiovs

rjcOdvom-o, sc. xXi7/)0i'vraj.
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13. TJv 8i...t|"ApY0VS—ii. 99, 2, Ir^ixevlSai ro dpxalov 6frej

i^'Apyovs, of Perdiccas and his ancestors: see also Hdt. viii.

137. For constr. cf, iv. 3, 3, oUelovs Siras avrtfi to dpxcuov.

Tois XoXkiScOo-i—in ch. 31, 29, we find the Chalcidians making
a league with Argos. They had probably been regarded as

allies of Sparta since 432, when they revolted from Athena
(i. 58, 1).

17. TO tj—ch, 34, 1, note. Arnold quotes Hdt. vii. 37, 6

ijXios iKXiTTwv rrjv iK rov ovpavov bS6v. t€ixos— see ch. 75, 2G.

18. 6pwvT£S...ovT«s— the manuscript reading is feraj, which
might possibly be explained as referring to rot's <T<p€Tipov%:

dures however is read by all editors, to avoid ambiguity. The
position was held by the Argive confederates jointly (ch. 75).

19. AT](io<re^vT)v— the common form of the accusative of

this name. It is a 'heteroclite', like ^wKpdrqi, which makes
both 'Z(j}Kp6.T7]v and liuiKpdT-rj.

21. 'irp6(j)a<riv—the accusative in apposition adverbially

used; so iii. Ill, 1: cf. wpolKa, 8wpeai> etc. In ch. 53, 2, we
have Trpo<pd(reL. ' Demosthenes seems to have acted partly from
bravado, partly because he preferred to give up the fortress to

the Epidaurians, rather than leave it in the possession of the

confederate troops, which included those of Argos, now in

alliance with Sparta. By the terms of the first treaty (ch.

77, 6) the Argives equally with the Athenians were bound to

evacuate the fortress, but this may have been unknown to

Demosthenes' (Jowett).

22. TO aWo (}>povpiK6v—i.e. ot aXXot <f>povpoi. The reading

of the best manuscripts is <ppoCpiov, which Classen retains, in

the sense of <ppovpd, ch. 73, 28. There appears however no
certain authority for this usage, and here it would be par-

ticularly awkward after the word has just been used in its

natural way. It is tempting to suggest the omission either of

tftpovpiKdu or the preceding rod <ppovplov.

23. avavc<>>(ra)X€voi tcIs o~irov8as— 'the treaty referred to

is probably that made at the general peace (ch. 18), which,

after the many vicissitudes of Athenian and Lacedaemonian
politics, might well need to be renewed in any particular which
was henceforth intended to be observed. The Epidaurians are
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mentioned by name in the armistice (iv. 119, 2), bat are only

included, without being named, among the allies of the Lace-

daemonians in the treaty' (Jowett).

24. avToi—thus avoiding the appearance of compulsion,

and excluding their late allies from any credit for the sur-

render.

CHAPTER LXXXI

3. ou Svvdfuvoi—see note on SievoeiTo, ch. 80, 12. {wf-
Prjo-av—for 30 years, according to Xen. Hell. v. 2, 2. -n^v

opxT^v.-.Tcuv irdXfwv—see ch. 29, ch. 38 etc. These cities were
given up in accordance with the provision of the treaty, ch.

79,5.

G. Kal AaKc8ai(iovu>i—this sentence is a curious example
of apTKjsitional construction, the subject being first contracted
with airroi ol Acucfdcu/iAvioi and again expanded with ^ivafi^id-

repoi. The clause beginning rd t €v Dutvuvt is in fact semi-
parenthetical, and the meaning is that the Lacedaemonians
before marching with the Argives to Argos, went by themselves
to Sicyon. The Argive x^>«t' seem those mentioned in ch. 67,

15; most of them escaping the slaughter of Mantinea (ch. 73,

22).

8. h oX^YOvs ...KaTt'o-njoxiv—i.e. set up an oligarchical

government ; ii. 37, 1, 5ia. to fit} <r 6'Slyovi dXX' it rXeiovai oiKfh' :

Naii. 53, 4, h 6\l-yovt ftSWov rdj dpxds rot-fiffOfuv: viii. 89, 3, rw
dyav is 6\Lyovs iXdeiv. In viii. 38, 3, the manuscripts have -riji

a-oXewj is 6\lyov Karexo/^i'V^t where the meaning required is

'being reduced to an oligarchy'. No similar instance of is

6\Lyov is forthcoming, and Classen and Stahl adopt Dobree's
correction is dXiyovs.

ib. paXXov—Kriiger seems right in understanding ij is

-rXtiovas. Most editors understand rj rp&repov : but Kriiger
obser\es that this would require a more emphatic position of

fidWov, such as before is. Grote points out that Sicyon had
always been oligarchic and favourable to Sparta ; but a demo-
cratic party may have been making head.
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10. KttT^Xvo-av—see ch. 76, 7. «iriTTj8e£a— 'favourable to

their interests'. This was the Lacedaemonian system; see

i. 19, 1, oi fi^v AaKedaifiSvioi ovx VTroreXeis ^x^^'''^^ <p6pov tovs ^vfJ.-

fj-axovs riyovvTo, Kar dXiyapxio-v 5^ (j<pL<nv aiiroh ixbvov iTriTrjSeiws

oVws iroKLTev(X(ii<n depaireiJoi'Tes.

12. irpos ?ap—cf. iv. 135, 1, toD auroO x^A'wj'oj Kal irpoi iap

rih).

CHAPTEB LXXXII

1. AiTJs—see note on ch. 35, 1. ^iTt)8c£<i)$—see note on
ch. 81, 11. KaOCo-ravTo—of political arrangements. At the
beginning of the war Achaia was neutral, with the exception of

Pellene (ii. 9, 2).

5. KttT oXf^ov— 'little by little', gradually; i. 61 fin. ko.t''

cXiyov irpoLovm: usually 'in small divisions' as in iv. 10, -4.

^uvia-Ta|x€vos—'conspiring'; iii. 70, 4: or perhaps merely ' get-

ting together', as in ii. 88, 1. 'The oligarchy which was estab-

lished in Argos wpoi iap (ch. 81, 12), say in March, lasted till

the time of the yv/xvoTraidiai, a period of about 5 months.
During this period the secret meetings and deliberations of the
popular party were held, until sufficient confidence for a rising

had been gained. dvaOapo-ijo-as in the aorist denotes the con-
clusion of the deliberations expressed by the present ^vvKXTa-

fitvoi' (F.).

The clause Kar 6\iyov . . .a.vadap<jT)aa^ is to be taken in apposi-

tion (Kriiger), otherwise iiriOevro with the singular participle

would be harsh and almost unexampled : cf. iii. 80, 1, 6 drjfioi...,

TTcptSer/s yfvo/Jievos..., -^ecxav is \6yovs.

6. ivi9(VT0—ch. 76, 11. rripijo-avTes— ii. 22, 1, Tripi)cravrei

vvKTO. x^i-M-^P'-o"'- with infinitive iv. 26, 4, iT-f)povv aviiM^ Kara-
ipipecrdai.. avras— 'the exact time of: ii. 3, 3, 4>v\d^avTfi avrh

TO irepiopdpov. The Gymnopaediae were held in Hecatombaeon,
about July. The festival consisted of gymnastic and warlike
exercises, and, like the Carneia, kept the Spartans at home.

10. ^<os |i€v—anterior in time to the clause with 5^, and
subordinate in sense, ^k irXcCovos

—
'for some time back'; iv.
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42, 3: iv. 103, 3. It is to be taken with ijX^w. The sense is

that, though the Lacedaemonians had for some time taken no
notice of repeated appeals for help, yet now they postponed the

festival and marched out. There is a suspicious incomplete-

ness about the sentence, and a want of antithesis between the

clauses with fxiv and 5^. We should expect Tore 5^ or the like.

17. dyy^Xwv— 'as messengers'. Most editors would omit
this word. F. follows Miiller-Striibing in reading /cai iyyiKur
tQ}v. The Argives in the city sent envoys, the exiles could only

send mesgenijers. xptc^uv re ox6 is also suggested for vpea^uv
airb re. This would make the sentence clearer; still irregulari-

ties with Tf are common.

18. d<j)' €KaT€'p«v— 'on either side'; iii. 36, 5, yrufuu
a(p' enaijrwv iXeyovTo: ch. 37, 2. l-y'"''*'^**'

—'pronounced', as

heads of the Peloponnesian league. SiarpiPaf—ch. 38, 30 : >-ii.

49, 3, 6kvos Tis Kai ,u4\\r}a-is ivfy^vtro. irpo<ra'y6|MVOS—'courting'

or 'trying to gain'; more usually of person*, iii. 32, 2, 6\/-yoit

« (fnXicw irpoad^eadcu. Also of acquiring places by capitulation,

as in ii. 30. 2 : vi. 54, 3.

24. pi-yuTTOv [dv]. . .M^cXijirciv—sovii. 24, 3,nf;urToi' ixdiKiiXTf

:

vii. 44, G fii'iMTov l^\a\f/f. The plural is more common in such
cognate constructions, but the singular is quite regular; see

Kriiger's Grammar, § 46, 5. dv with the future infinitive is

found five times in Thucydidcs according to manuscript au-

thority. Whether it can be retained is a moot point ; see note
on ch, 15, 11, and Goodwin, § 208: Madvig's Greek Syntax,

§ 173, R. 2. Here it is easy to omit av or to read uxfxXrjaou.

The subject of the infinitive in the Athenian alliance, not the

contemplated building of walls (Herbst). The latter view
involves a gratuitous irregularity in the use of re and xai, and
in no way improves the sense.

25. fiaKpd r(i\i\—see ch. 52, 15. The distance to the sea,

according to Pauranias, was four miles and a half. Plutarch
says that the building of the walls was promoted by Alcibiades,

who came to Argos after the victorj-of the democracy (Ale. 15).

iiraYwyn
—

'^ii- 24, 3, ol ^<rxXot ttjs iraycoyiji ru:i> fTiTt]-

81, 1, (K daXdfforis up hiovrat ivi^oifrai.

27 .
.

biitjiv : i. 81, 1, tK

ib. ^wrfitarav—the following accusative is rare : Hdt. vi.

39, (TweidoTes rou xarpoj rby QafQ.Tw : Xen. Hell. iii. 3, 6, ^ivu-
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, 86tos Tr]v irpcL^iv. Kriiger suggests ^vvriveffav. Jealousy and
fear of Sparta, no doubt fomented by Alcibiades, had already
produced an inclination towards Athens, and long walls would
draw the Argives into closer connexion with the Athenian
naval power. For the position of nv^s cf. i. 45, 2, and i. 53,

4, e'j tC1)v CKdvuiv ti x'^P'-'^^ (where Kriiger reads x'^p'*"')- Xen.
Anab. ii. 5, 32, tQv jiap^dpuv rivh lirw^ciiv. In ch. 25, 7, the

order is diffei-ent.

31. T^KTOvts—timber was used in such works; vi. 99, 1,

\i$ovs /cot ^v\a ^vfj.<popovvT€$, of the besieging Athenians at

Syracuse.

CHAPTER LXXXIII

2. Tii\iX,6vTiiiv—al(T0dvo/j.ai is found with the genitive i. 57,

4 etc., but only here with the genitive participle : the accusative

construction is common, as in ch. 37, 18.

4. avTois—probably with iiirrjpxe 'they had to start with '

:

but the dative might also be taken with wpaa-a-d/xtpoi'. Indeed
its construction is affected by both words, in accordance with a
common Thucydidean order. «k tov "Apyovs ovroOtv—ii. 25,

3, aiirbdev e/c Tri% TrepioiKidos 'HXeiujv: Hdt. viii. 64, aifTodef eK

XaXafuvos.

8. ov irpov^tsp-qo-cv in—'came to nothing further '. 'Yo-ias

—near the isorder of Arcadia on the road to Tegea.

14. oTi—gives the reason for 8x)w(ravT€S, the participle as

usual being the emphatic word. We may compare the clause

in the treaty, ch. 47, 17, rjv 5i Sridxravres otxt^vrat. (r«f>wv— i.

30, 3, ffcpuv oi ^ijfx/jiaxoL iirbvovv : so iv. 13, 2, aiirQiv oi duSpei

direXafifidvovTo. The position of the pronoun gives it an em-
phatic force, 'they found them receiving, they were aggrieved

by their receiving their exiles', cf. Buttmann on Dem. Meid.

520, § 17, Thv 8i5d(TKa\ov 5d(pdupi /jlov. KaT(^KT)VTO—i. 120, 2,

KaTifiKrifi^fovi: ii. 90, 1, Saa M-^ptj KaT(l)K7]To. This use of the per-

fect and pluperfect is peculiar' to Thucydides and Herodotus.
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16. KaWicXjOoxiv—'blockaded', they stopped any coasting
trade which might be carried on in the winter; tout'' fm
rOiv ilawyur^iyLwv rrp Oa\d<T(nji avrovs dre'/cXpo-ai' (schol.) : i. 117,

2, i\66fToi Tov HepiK\fovi KaTtKX-Qffdrjaav. Tius passage and
the scholiast's explanation seem enough to support the read-
ing. KaTt\-QL(Tav with MaAreSoviai, partitive genitive, and ^Xij-

laciP have been suggested; but the compound is only found
in the middle and that in late authors, and the active of the
simple verb is too far from the manuscript reading. According
to the best manuscripts it occurs in iii. 85, 1, and iv. 41, 2,

but even there Classen adopts the middle

Most manuscripts have MaK«8ov{as IIcpSiKKav: which can
scarcely mean 'Perdiccas (king) of Macedonia', no similar in-

stance being known. Another explanation connects the geni-
tive with KaTfK\T)<T<w on the analogy of Soph. Aj. 1274, ep^^wr
iyKfK\T]fiei'oi's, ' shut up within your bulwarks '. MaxeSov^^i has
also been conjectured 'shut him up Tcith' i.e. 'in Macedonia'.
Two inferior manuscripts have MaKcSoviav, and probably this
or yiaK^Sovai should be adopted, the scholiast's ai'-rot/j being in
favour of the latter. IlepSUKqi, depending on i-riKaXoCirret,

should then be read in accordance with Goeller's suggestion;
cf. ch. 59, 29.

19. |ww|io<r{av—see ch. 80, 11. irafaoiccvao-a;jL^vwv—we
are told nothing of this intended expedition. It could scarcely
have been before Cleon's death, as Perdiccas up to that time
had been faithful to the Athenians since he broke with Bra-
sidas in 423 ; see ch. 6, 6, and iv. 132, 1. Besides, it is

mentioned after the ^vpwpuxrla.

22. f«|fru<rTo
—'had belied', i.e. failed in; iii. 66, 3, tV

yf/ci-adelaa* vx6cxt<^i-v Hdt. vi. 32, ovk i\pe6aajm rii drecXdt.
So Horn. , Eur. and Xen.

ih. f\ o-rpaTid—this would imply that the troops were
actually sent; or the army at any rate embodied. Perhaps
arparda should be read; but SicXvOi], 'was broken up', goes
more naturally with orpoTia.

23. dinipavTos—elsewhere iiralpw is to start, or put to
sea, as in iv. 26, 4: iv. 46, 1. Possibly it may here be used
to mean ' by his defection ', which is the sense required. Most
editors however believe it to be corrupt. Poppo suggests
ixoffToyTOi : Classen ov rapbi'Tm, droi^crcu'Tos etc.
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CHAPTER LXXXIV

I. 'AXkiPiuSt]? t6—answered by kclI iiri, line 6. In—see

ch. 82, 9. Kart'OevTO—iii. 72, 1, KaredtPTo it Myiuav : vi. 61,

3, roi)s ofiripovs tuv 'Apydwi' Toits iv rah vriaois K€i/j.evovs, where
Ket/ML represents the perfect passive of KarariOeadaL, as in ch.

61, 22.

8. Aco-piais—so in most manuscripts : Classen prefers

Aeff^laiv. According to Cobet's rule Aea^ioiv would be the
proper dual form ; see note on iv. 4, 2. In favour of retaining

Ae(r/3iots cf. ch. 79 fin. d/x<f>otv rats iroX/etrt: so in vii. 50, 2,

dvoiv rjfiepQv is read by some, though dvo has the best au-
thority. According to Kriiger's Grammar, § 44, 2, the dual
and plural are used indifferently with dvo undeclined; the dual
more commonly with dvolv.

These Lesbian ships were from Methymna, which remained
free when the rest of the island was allotted to Athenian
KXrjpoDxoi in 427 (iii. 50).

II. |v|i|jkax.(i>v Kal vTjo-woTwv— not necessarily identical,

as Classen shows, citing vi. 85, 2, where the Athenians explain
the various degrees of independence enjoyed by their so-called

allies: see also ii, 9, 3.

12. ol i\ MijXioi— ' now the Melians ' ; de introduces the

statement of the grounds of the invasion. AaKcSaifiovCwv

—

Hdt. viii. 48, MijXtot y^j'os eSvres dirb AaKeBai/jLouos.

14. ovK TJGeXov—note the force of the imperfects in this

sentence, oicrircp oi dXXoi—ii. 9, 3, ttX^v M-/j\ov Kal Bi/ipas.

oiBeripwv ovrts—we should expect either ovd^ fued' iripuv 5f rej

(the regular form with a preposition), or ovberipwv fivres ^v/xfia-

Xot. In iii. 86, 2, however, we have AoKpol '^i'paKO(Tiu>i> -r^ffav,

sc. ^v/x/xaxoi. r[vdyKa.Xov—the Athenians attacked them in 426
under the command of Nicias (iii. 91).

17. Is 'n'6X«|jiov...KaW<rTT]<rav—ch. 25, 17.

ib. <rTpaToir€8«v<rc£|i€voi..,ls—the preposition of motion is

not found elsewhere with arpaToireSeijtardat, but there is no
difficulty in the pregnant construction, nor any need to read

aTpaTevadfxo'oi: cf. i. 109, 2, is ttiv vriaov KariKKriafv.

J

J
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23. Tais opxais—'the authorities'; eh. 28, 2. The oM-yot

seem to have beeu a select council or assembly.

CHAPTER LXXXV

For the place of the 'Melian discussion ' in the history, see
Introduction.

The Athenians first propose a debate on the several points
at issue instead of continuous speeches.

3. ojTois Si]—so vii. 18, 1, where 5^ gives the actual reason,

not merely an alleged motive. pi]<rci—only here in Thucydides.
aWXcyKTtt—not to be questioned or disproved.

G. TovTo 4>povci—'this is the idea (intention) of your
bringing us before the few : vi. 36, 2, a! iyytXiai tovto SOvayTcu.

For vpav Kriiger and others prefer the objective genitive ^\u»v.

7. d-y&JYTJ
—'bringing': there are two passages, iv. 29, 1,

and vi. 2y, 3, where this word is found in the manuscripts and
where the sense required is 'putting to sea' or the like. In
both passages most editors alter it into ivayuryi^. In Xen.
Cyr. vi. 1, 24, iv rah dytityah means 'on marches' lit. the
' leading ' of an army.

9. imS' v[uis—nT]Sf compares the two parties to the dis-

cussion ;
' do not you any more than we '. As the Melians

feared the effect of an uninterrupted address from the Athe-
nians, so on their part they were not to restrict themselves to

a single speech, but state their objections item by item as they
occurred. According to this view tvl Xo^y depends on the
sense 'giving your answer' supplied from the following words.
Classen however takes ivl \6yii) of the Athenians' speech, con-
necting it closely with Kplven, 'do not you either form your
decision from (hearing) a single speech '. fir]54 then would
contrast v/xeU, the select audience, with the tXtj^oi. This
view gives a good sense, but it seems more natural to refer ifi

\i>y(^to the subject of the sentence, and the dative can scarcely
equal lea \byov aKovixayTev.

10. vvoXai^pavovTcs—'replying'; ii. 72, 1: ch. 49, '20.
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11. d-Trart—the only instance of a form from aorist etTra

in Thucydides. Generally elTras and etirare are more usual than
the corresponding forms of elirov.

CHAPTER LXXXVI

The Melian representatives fear that they will have no real

freedom of discussion. The verdict has already gone against

them.

1. IvvcSpoi— 'commissioners'; iv. 22, 1: they are after-

wards called <5Xt7oi AvSpe^ in the same chapter.

2. liruc^Kcia
—

' equitableness ' , and reasonable consideration

;

iii. 40, 3, 7] iirieLKeia irpbi Toi)y /xdWovrai iirirrjdeLovi IcreaOai dl-

dorai: iii. 48, 1, /xtjt' oiKTip irXiov vifiovres fiijT iTrieLKeiq.. 'The
primary sense of exieiicqs is equitable, one who has a leaning

to the merciful side and of an indulgent disposition, as opposed
to one who takes a strict and vigorous view of an offence, puts
a harsh construction on men's motives and actions, and is

inclined to enforce on all occasions the letter of the law.

From this, and because we think this the better disposition

of the two, iirieiK-qi is transferred by metaphor to the general

signification of good' (Cope on Ar. Rhet. i. 2, 4). For further

illustration of rb iireiK^s see Ar. Rhet. i. 13, 13—9 : Eth. Nic.

v. 10: vi. 11, 1.

4. avTov— ' it ', ToO SiddffKeiv, etc. €| avTov below refers to

the same. For this use of aM and avrd see ch. 27, 4 ; and
note on eirddofiev aiirb, iv. 25, 1.

7. ir€pi7€VO|i^vois—if we prove the better in the justice of

our cause: Dem. Pant. 978, ttoXXi^ t(^ 5iKal(^ irepieTyai ^ov\6-

CHAPTER LXXXVn

The Athenians call on them in effect to say yea or no to

their proposal.

1. To£wv— 'well then, if you etc' rolvw occurs in Thu-
cydides only in direct address; ch. 89, 1: 105, 1, etc.

I
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16. vrovotas—'to calculate sarmises of what is going to

happen', v-ravoia here is a somewhat invidious word: in ii.

41, 4, tCcv ipr-fwv TTjv inrbvoioiv is simply the conception of facts

as opposed to the reality.

2. SKko TV

—

-rpaiovTfi may be mentally supplied, bat reaUy
the phrase is independent of construction ; cf. iii. 83, 4, dxd-
yvoM ToO aXXo ri ^ Kpareip r-^f 7^ : so iii. 39, 1, ri oXXo yj «»«-

^affKtwtar'. iii. 58, 5, WaXXo rj Karakeiif/tTt : ii. 16, ovitv £XXo rj

OLToXfiiruw

.

lb. €K Twv irapovTwv k.t.X.—contrasted with the invisible

future. povX(v<rovT(s—here and in ch. Ill, 5, the active is

appropriately used of the commissioners who 'advise' in the
interests of the people at large. There seem however un-
doubted instances where Thucydides uses ^ovXtvw in the sense
of 'taking counsel', and i^wXevaa of 'deciding'; and where
other Attic writers would employ the middle : see note on iv.

15, 1.

4. iravoip,«6' dv—'we will (in that case) stop'. Contrast
this cynical affectation of indifference with the peremptory
eiTare at the end of ch. 85.

ih. €iri TOVTO—sc. ^iv^xfTe: iv. 18, 1, i<t> a »vr i^nyfUroi
v/xdt cuTovfj.(da. There are abundant instances to justify the
manuscript reading in iv. 3, 2, i-rl rmrro yap ^whrXtive, thoogh
most editors alter it to hrl ro&rtp.

CHAPTER LXXXVni

The Melians agree to the discussion.

1. jjiiv—answered by fUvroi. ^vyYVuftT)— iv. 61, 4, roin

'AOrjvaiovs rXeovtirrfTi' xoXX-^ ^vyyvwfiTi. iv tw touSSc Ka9c<rTw-

Ttts
—

'in a position like ours'.

2. iirl iroXXd Tpt'irttrflai—ch. Ill, 14: i. 20, fin., ixl ra
(Toina. TphrovTcu. SoKovvras—'in thought': 'minus invidiosa

voce sententiam exprimunt eandem qnam Athenienses verbo
irr(»o€U'' (Kriiger).
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3. Kal irtpl (ra)TT]p£as
— 'particula Kal ita collocata est, ut

fi in altero membro Kal t6v \6yov . . . ix^TU) . . .ytyvd/xevov vel similia

quaedam essent secutura' (Poppo): so iii. 67, 6, d/xvi'aTe o!<v

Kal Ti^ v6iJ.tp...Kal 7jfj.iv dvrairddoTe X'^P'-^ diKalav. rfit irapc(m

—

'is here present'.

CHAPTEK LXXXIX

The Athenians deprecate appeals to abstract justice and
the like, and call on the Melians to take a practical view of

the actual facts.

1. oiiT€ avTo£...oi'0' vjias
—'well then, we make no pretence

of fine words, and we beg you will not'. The ov6|uiTa KaXd are

appeals to justice and the like, contrasted with rd Sward.
Similar language is attributed to the Athenian envoy Euphemus
at Camarina, vi. 83, 2, ov KaWieirov/xeda, wi rj tov ^dp^apov novoi

Ka6e\6vT€i €Ik6tuis dpxofiev k.t.X. See also the whole of the

Athenian speech at Sparta before the war, i. 73—78. ovc|xaTa

— nomina, names of things; cf. iii. 82, 4, ttjv eludvlav d^luaiv

TUP dvofJ-druv dvTrjWa^av.

3. dSiKovfjicvot.—note the use of the present. iiT(^tp\6-

|u6a—'are seeking redress, exacting vengeance'; iii. 38, 1,

d waduv . . .iirt^ipXirai. : vi. 38, 2, rj/jieli KaKol iire^eXOeli'.

4. ov6' vfiAS d|iov(i,€v

—

oiiK d^Lw — 'l request you not';

eh. 26, 9: i. 136, 3, ovk d^ioT (pwyovra TLfiupiladaL. ^j on...

r[ «s—dependent on \iyovTas. A.aKiho.\.^ovit>>v . . .^vvtrrpaxtv-

^(i,'rt—in sentences like this the verb states a fact of which the

participle gives the reason; cf. line 2: iv. 27, 2, ?x<"""'^s rt

Iffx^p^y aiiTovs ivo/xL^ov ovKiri iiriK-qpvKiveadai, ' thought they

must have some strong ground to rely on as they made no

more overtures'. Here we must supply with ^wearpaTeiiaaTe

either (1) a^rors, ' though Lacedaemonian colonists you did not

serve with them against us': or (2) yjixiv, 'you did not joints

because you were Lacedaemonian colonists '. Either rendering

gives good sense. In favour of (1), it is easier to supply avrois

from AaKtSaifiovluv than to understand rjfuy, and we also get

a sharper antithesis to the following yj/xai.

7. rd Sward... 8tairpd(r<r€(r6ai— still dependent on d^ioOfifv,

ifxas being the subject. Classen holds that the subject ia now
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not merely i/fias but fKartpoi, d^iovfifp being taken in a somewhat
altered sense 'we think it right (for both of us) to endeavour
to effect etc' But this view weakens the force of the sentence,

in which, from oC'd' vfidi, the Athenians are dictating to the
Melians the line which they expect them to take. The middle
form Siairpdoro-ordai implies mutual arrangement.

8. cirurraju'vovs irpis tlSoras—'since you know as well as

we do'. Trf>6s may be taken either with SiaxpdfffftffOai, or

generally in the sense of 'dealing with, having to do with'.

9. «v Tw dvipavtim k6y<o—'in the language (or reasoning)
of (practical) men ', as opposed to the theories of philosophers
and the dreams of fanatics: cf. ch. Ill, 6, avOpunroi: ch. 103,

9, avOpwiTfitin : i. 76, 2, dri rov ivOfxirxtiov rp&rov: iii. 40, 1,

afuipTeiy dvOpunrivut.

ib. dvS—'from the standpoint of ; i. 21, 2, or' ai/Tuip tQw
fpyiov (TKOToOai : or perhaps 'starting from', 'backed by'; i. 91,

i, airb ifTirdXov irapaffKetnjs: cf. ch. 103, 2. dvaYKYjs—probably
active = 'power to compel'; i. 99, 1, Tpocayoyra rdj afdyicat:

but possibly 'cum sunt i» tffTg ai'ayKri\ Questions of justice

may be argued, when both parties are equal in strength, but
now it is not a question of abstract justice, but of practical

possibilities.

10. Sward—what can be practically realized ;
' but that

is possible which the strong effect and the weak acquiesce in':

or possibly irpdo-o-ovo-i. may mean 'exact'. For irpdaaovffi the
scholiast gives irpo<TTaff<Tov(Ti, which Dobree and Cobet would
adopt; Tpdffffoufy however is similarly used in ch. 105, 4. The
neuter plural is the object of (vYX^^povo^v, as in ch. 41, 12.

CHAPTEB XC

The Melians urge that, even setting aside abstract con-

siderations of justice, they may hope for fair treatment on the

ground of general expediency.

1. ^ |iiv Sii
—'as we think, at any rate, it is advantageous'.

Some editors have t/m*"* Si), or Tj/xets fiif dri, making xp^i^M**"
depend on vofu^o/j^v.
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2, dvdyKr\ "yap—'we must needs take the ground of ex-

pediency', -jrapd TO SCKaiov—'setting aside, passing by the
question of justice'. viriQta-dt— 'lay down the principle',
' make expediency the basis of discussion '.

3. tA Koivov d-yaOov— explained by what follows. It is the
principle of equity, and reasonable consideration.

5. civtti. roL clKora Kal SCxaia— ' that for him who from time
to time is in danger (1) what is reasonable should be also con-
sidered just'; or (2) 'he should have all that is reasonable
and just'. (1) is supported by the absence of Kai from the best

manuscripts; while the scholiast's explanation, rot irpoffriKovra

Kal ra StKaca vifiea-Oai, is in favour of (2), which also gives a
more emphatic force to ehai.

Dobree is in favour of taking ra eMra k.t.X. as dependent,
like Tt Kal ivrds, on vdcrai'Ta, 'men in danger should be allowed,

if they can plead what is reasonable and just, nay something
even short of strict justice, to get the benefit thereof.

For this force of dvai cf. iii. 39, 9, orav rj KaropOucravTi

i\ev64pu(ns rj, rj cr<^aX^»Tt fj-i/jS^y av-fiKearov iradeTv. Kriiger and
Stahl would omit diKaia.

ih. KaC Ti Ktti tVTos
—'something which even falls short of

the strict letter ' : Cic. E;p. Fam. ix. 26, 9, non modo non contra

legem sed intra legem : so cis, citra ; Tac. Ann. xi. 30, veniam
petens quod ei cis Plautios cis Vettios dissimulavisset, ' begging
pardon for having hidden what he knew, so long as matters
did not go beyond a Plautius and a Vettius ' : ib. xii. 22, ira

Agrippinae citra ultima stetit, 'stopped short of extremities'.

ib. Tov dKpi.povs— 'strict justice'; iv. 47, 1, wo-re dKpi^rj

rqi' irp6<pa<ni' yeviadai.

6. •aiLa-a.vra,—nearly all manuscripts have irelaovra, which
some editors retain &s= fiiWovra irdaeiv, 'if he has the prospect
of getting accepted'; 'although he may be destined to fail in

making out a strict case' (Jowett). But the slight alteration

to the aorist is preferable, 'quum utilitas perfecta demum per-

suasione effioi possit' (Poppo). With ireiaavra is connected the
neuter accusative rt (iv. 17, 1, o rt iv ireidupnv), and also, if

Dobree's view be adopted, riva as accusative of the object.

Otherwise rtj/a is the subject of <I}(pf\ij6ijvai. For the use of

ihipeXeiffdai, cf. iii. 53, 3, iirfKTeueyKd/xei'ot. fxaprvpia ilxpeXoCifj^ed'
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ib. vpos vpav— 'for your advantage', 'in your interest';

iv. 17, 2, ra -rXeiu bpC) -rpbt ijfiCjy 6yra. oi\ ^oxrov

—

litotes.

The following S<rtf is connected with the comparative.

7. Ctrl (Lryio-TT] Ti|M>pif

—

irl seems here connected with
o-ifKiXcvTcs, to denote the conditions under which the Athenians
would be defeated if such an event should take place ; ' having
the heaviest vengeance to look for in case you should be over-
thrown '. So we say ' standing to lose ' so much on a fatore
event.

Kriiger and Classen connect the words with -rapaSeiy/jLa ai>

yd>oiff$e, taking irl to denote the accompanying circumstances
and conditions; 'you would, by the hea\7 vengeance which
you would incur, become an example to others'. Others render
'an example for inflicting vengeance', meaning that the Athe-
nians are setting a precedent which may be used against them
if they fall. But the idea is rather that if punishment should
hereafter fall on Athens it would be so heavy as to be a warn-
ing to all other nations against lawless ambition. For vapcC-
SciY^ia in the sense of a warning example, which certainly
seems the meaning here, cf. iii. 39, 3.

CHAPTER XCI

The Athenians set aside general considerations. They are
competent to look after their own interests. Now they are
come with a definite purpose ; and they urge that it is better
for both sides that the Melians should submit to their power.

2. Tqv TcXevrqv—an unusual accusative. It is explained
by Classen as an extension of the adverbial construction, like

aTopouvTts TaPra ch. 40, 16. There however Taura= TaiW-oi rdy
dropiai, and the accusative is cognate and ' internal

'
; which is

not the case with reXeirr^* here. Poppo says 'comparacum
Tp4fi.eiv ri, <ppiffffeiv ri, <f>o^(iffdaL ri, fK-r\'^ff(ff0(u ri, Latinis
tremere aliquid, horrere aliquid, similibus'. Elsewhere aOvfu'tr

is connected with the dative; as in vii. 60, 5, rip KfM-njdijpcu

ddvfiovi'Taf. Here the dative would give a wrong sense, 'we
are cast down by', and would imply that the reXeim} was a fact
already reached, not merely a future possibility.

Herodotus has airopiovTi Tr)v f\curu> (iii. 4), and a-ropiom
Trp) i^a-yurfqn (iv. 179).
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3. wcnrcp KaC—ch. 44, 10 : ch. 92, 2. ovroi—so iv. 44, 3,

Toii 5' 7i/j.i(7e(n tCiv ^opiv6iuiv...ToiToii oil KarddTJXos i) fidxvV''- I^

has been suggested to read oiiVw, as in ch. 59, 20.

4. ?<rT». 8€—parenthetical; ou yap...ovroi Seivol being an-
swered by dXX' 7]v, sc. ovroi deivoi or tovto Secv6v. Some editors

put a stop before ^crn, making the opposition between oi) 7rp6s. .
.

,

and dW tjv. The sense is against this, as it would imply
that the Melians were already vir-qKooi and the Athenians ap-

^avres, which was not the case. The insertion of a paren-

thetical clause is also thoroughly Thucydidean.

5. 6 d-Y«v = we are not now contending with Sparta: for

a similar use of the article cf. ch. 101, 2 : ch. 110, 3.

6. avTol i'mii^i.tvoi—cf. Cleon's arguments for punishing
the Mytileneans, iii. 39 and 40. He especially insists on the

danger arising from the unprovoked character of their insur-

rection ; kir^devTO -qjjuv ovk ddiKoifievoi—irpovTrdp^avres ddiKias,

etc.

7. d.^(l(r9b>—'let it be left to us'. KivSwtvtcrGai—imper-
sonal passive, as in i. 73, 2, iirl uxpeXii/. iKivdwivero: so iv. 19, 1,

SiaKiv5vv(\je(70ai.

ib. iir' w(|>€Xi(j,—the order is emphatic, 'that it is with a
view to advantage we are here, the advantage that is of our
empire', etc.

10. dir6vci>s—without the trouble of war. dp|ai—'to be-

come your lords'; so dovXeOffai 'to submit to your yoke', in

the next chapter, viraKovo-ai ; ch. 93, etc. XP^^''^^'"^—^^'^'^ ^f^'

(pOT^pOli.

CHAPTER XCII

1. xpi]«rijjiov—note the adjective with ^vfi^ali): vi. 34, 9^-

Xfiri<jifUj)Ta.Tov dv ^v/x^iivai : so especially toiovtos, i. 74i 1, rot-

o&Tov ^6/j.^avTos TouTov: vii. 30 fin. etc. Here, ^vfi^cdveiv may
have the idea of coinciding interests.

2. wQ-ircp KaC—so ch. 91, 3 : cf. ch. 13, 8 note.
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CHAPTER XCm
The Athenians hint significantly enongh that resistance is

hoi>eless, and will involve terrible calamities.

2. Y^voiTO

—

yiyvfffOai here = contingere, Ucere. Kriiger

compares Xen. Anab. i. 9, 13, eytiKTo xal 'EXXip'i «ot pap^3dp<p

dSeun ropevfffOcu : id, Cyr. vi. 3, 11, w Zti; fidyurre, Xa^dr fioi

y^voiTO avrbv.

CHAPTER XCIV

The Melians suggest the possibility of a strict neutrality on
their part being acceptable.

1. &m 8^— 'but on condition that...would you not accept
us ?

' or ' would you not accept such terms? ' For wcTt of con-
ditions cf. ch. 17, 1-1 : and for iixonai ch. 32, 24. liare S4 is

the reading of some manuscripts but not of the majority. It

is probably right, as 5^ is used in a similar way in the be-

ginning of cc. 96 and 98. If w<rre only be read, it goes with
ovK d» d^^aicrde, on which the infinitive construction ^tXoi's elpcu

then depends : cf. i. 143, 2, ovSfii du' S^^cuto ttiv cvtov <p(vyti».

The sentence is thus a timid suggestion on the part of the
Melians, 'so that...you would not agree to our being neutral',

or 'would you not agree?'

3. St^aio-Ot—so most editors for U^oiaOt, which has the best

manuscript authority, and is retained by Classen. This would
be a strange use of the future optative = ovk a» iiiWoiTi 8(^t<T$ai ;

'wotdd you not be likely to accept us?' No similar instance is

quoted ; indeed the future optative with op is unknown. For
its Intimate use see Goodwin § 128—134.

CHAPTER XCV

The Athenians reply that to accept such an offer would be
a manifest proof of weakness.

1. ov Ttip— ='no, for' etc. o<rov v\ ^iXia— in this ex-
traordinary sentence ^fnXia does double duty, first as the subject
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of the verb and then in apposition, while rb fucros corresponds

appositionally to i] ^x^pa., the order of <f>i\ia and fxSpO' being

reversed. 'Verba sic resolvenda sunt, ocov i] <f>L\ia, i] fikv aade-

veias wapddeiy/xa ovcra, t6 5^ fi?(ros...STfKo-jfj,evoi>^ (Poppo). Pos-

sibly 7) (piXia, 7] /j.iv should actually be read for i] tpiXla fjUv: but

more likely the sentence grew up in some such way as this

—

(1) oil ToaovTOv ^Xdirrei i] ^x^P" {jfMuiv &(tqv t] <pi\la: (2) ocrov i]

^iKia, dcrdevftas irapd5eiyfj.a o^'cra: (3) Scrov tj ^iXt'o iikv...Th 5^

lucroi, 'your enmity does not injure us so much as your friend-

ship, being on the one hand a proof of weakness, your hatred

being etc'

Cleon utters similar sentiments, e.g. iii. 39, 5, v^<f>vKe yap
Kal aXXws avOpwiros rb fJ.h depairfvov vvfpcppovuv, to Si /Utj iiirfiKov

davud^iiv : cf. oderint dum metuant (Kriiger).

CHAPTER XCVI

Are friendly relations then, ask the Melians, between you
and the Greek islanders, an invariable proof of weakness? Is

there no difference between strangers and your own colonists ?

2. Tovs T£ |xi^ irpooTJKovTtts
—

' those who have no connexion

with you', and on whom you have no claim. o(roi...ol iroXXof

...Tiv^s—a notable instance of appositional construction, 'all

who, being most/?/ colonists, and having revolted in some cases';

cf. iv. 62, 2, irXiiovs r]8T]...i\TrlaavTes ^repoi.

4. K€X«ipwvTai
—

' the verb does not apply strictly to iTroiKoi,

but only to nvh, and under the influence of airaffravres is used

instead of a more general verb, such as dpxovrai ' (Jowatt).

ib. h TO avTO riQlaa-iv—'put under the same head, reckon

together' ; iv. 73, 2, Kal avro'is t^v vIktjv SiKalus av rideffdai : see

Liddell and Scott, ridrifu b. ii. 3, for various phrases with eh,

h, adverbs etc. In Latin we have a similar usage of traho,

ibidem traho, traho ad, in; e.g. Plant. Triti. ii. 4, 10, ibidem

una traho, ' I count it under the same head'.
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CHAPTER XCVn

No, reply the Athenians; oar subjects are convinced that
all such things are mere questions of material strength.

1. 8iKau0|*aTi—'in plea of justice', ''•ationes quibus suam
causam taeantur'; i. 41, 1, SiKcuunara rddt xpin vftii txpf*"-
The dative is not elsewhere in Thucydides found with IXXci-

TTfiv, which takes the genitive, i. 80, 4, xoXX^ tri x\hf toCtov

eWfi-rofiO' (where Kriiger reads roCrifi): ii. 61, 4, ttji v-rapxovirjt

56^jji eXXetVet. The construction is however not unreasonable,
as the dative denotes that in which the deficiency occurs; and
a genitive of the person, aXXow or vfiuf, is virtually implied. It

may also be supported by such constructions as ch. 72, 10,

Tj ifjLTdpia i\aa<jw6ivTt% : so \i. 69, 1, t^ rpoOvfuq. iWireh.
Kriiger suggests reading eXXiretj here. One manuscript has
d(iccua-/uira, and this would go well either with the accusative
or ovbiripois.

2. Kara 8vvo4i,vv—lit. 'in accordance with'. It is a question
of material strength and power, not of abstract justice, vcpi-

'>(L'<fvvr^\.= ' escape submission'; i\(\.<9ipovz fiiytw, as explained
bv the scholiast.

3. I|w—ch. 26, 13 : i. 9, 7 etc. Thuc. and Hdt., also Xen.
Anal. vii. 3, 10. Kal tov seems awkward; should it be row «raf?

Note aorist up^iu as in ch. 91, 10.

o. VTj<ruI»Tai vavKparopMv—these words are put together
for the sake of antithesis, yavKparopur being dependent gram-
matically on -rfpi-fivoiirde, 'especiaUy as yon are islainders

while we are lords of the sea, weaker islanders too than others,
should you not escape submission (get the better of us) '.

In vi. 82, 2, according to the manuscript reading, there is

a still harsher construction, rifuis 'Icoyes ovrei Tl.t\oxoprri<Tioi.i

\wpuvai...iaK(ipiti£0<i iri^ rpoTip TjKurra outQv iiraucovirofiedcL,

There A&>ptcC<ri is first put out of its place for the sake of
antithesis, and then the construction changes. For the juxta-
position cf. \i. 6, 3, AwpiTJi $i Awpiewi...pati9ifcami.
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CHAPTER XCVin

The Melians now point out the probable danger to Athens
of her overbearing policy.

1. €v 8* €K€£va)—either (1) 'in the former case', i.e. in

the neutrality proposed in ch. 94; or (2) like illud, referring

to what is coining, Scroi ydp k.t.X. (2) seems more probable,

as Se in this dialogue generally introduces a fresh point or

suggestion. The meaning affects the sense to be given to ov
V0(aC5€t€ d(r({>dX€iav, either (1) sc. elvai, 'do you think there is

no security?', or (2) do you not take safety into considera-

tion?'.

2. Stt 'Ydp...irc(6£iv—parenthetical, ai Kal IvravOa—as

well as in the case suggested in ch. 90. cKpipoCo-avxES—Classen
reads iK^idaavTes, and iK^id^ouv in vi. 64, 1, with some mss.

authority. e/c;8tdfw however is not found before Plutarch (pas-

sive Soph. Phil. 1129), while ^/cj3t/3dfw has better classical

authority, but only in its literal sense (vii. 39, 2 : Hdt. vii.

130 : Xen. etc.).

3. T<^ vip,€T«'pw |vp,<|>dp(i>
—'to be subservient to your in-

terests ' ; iv. 87, 2, nf vfier^pij) eSi'ifi ^XdnruivTai. to avT6 may be
appositional with x/'V'M'"'. '^-t the same time', like idem; as

in iv. 17, 1, rt dv vfuv re w(p^\iixov ov rb airrb ireidwixtv.

|v|JiPaivov—the regular participial construction with rvyx^"'^-

Poppo says 'simul audi XPW'A'O'' '» as in ch. 92. ^vix^aiveiv is

indeed used in the sense of turning out well, as in iii. 3, 3,

fjv ^vfi^ri i] ireipa, but v/ui/ ^vfi^ahov by itself can scarcely mean
' expedient for you '.

6. |XT]8€T^pois

—

IJ-'T] shows that &<Toi — et rices: cf. ch. 110, 6.

In ch. 30, 13, where definite persons are meant, 6<toi is followed

by ov. iro)? ov—'must you not make them your enemies?'

voXenomdai. is elsewhere passive, as twice in i. 57, 1. Some-
times forms may come either from xoXefiovffdai or TroXe/Meiffdai,

for instance iroXefj-ovvTai, iv. 20, 3.

8. TciSe—i.e. our case, what is doing here. Note the em-
phatic position of irorc : they will feel that the day will come
when they too will be assailed : vi. 78, 4, rax' ^ ^<^'^^ f«i '''"^^

f/jioU dyaOols wore ^ovXrjOfli] aD^ts <l>0oi>ij<rat.
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0. Kav Toury— 'herein', i.e. hereby: slightly different ii.

8, 3: iv. 14, 2, etc. For rl dXXo i^ see note on ch. 87, 2.

(tryaXvverc—'strengthen', in numbers etc.: in vi. 2S, 2, of mag-
nifying a crime. (uXXijo-ovTas—In ch. 30, 4, we have the
aorist infinitive following the present of fieXXtiv : so vi. 30, 2.

Many editors however adopt the correction fuWricrayTai, which
is supported by the scholiast's explanation 8iarot)d(rTas.

11. iinLytv9(—'bring on yourselves' as enemies; vi. 10,

1, xoXf/u'oii iTrayayiaOai.

CHAPTER XCIX

The Athenians reply that they do not fear the hostility of
large powers so much as the insabordinate spirit of islanders.

2. T^ jXruO^<i>—dative of the cause, 'from their freedom
',

i.e. freedom from Athenian rule or the danger of it. The idea
is that the mainland cities would be free from the feeling of
imminent i)eril, which might at any time drive the islanders to
desperate risks. Stahl suggests tuv iXevOipup, comparing -vii.

44, 8, oifoi Ti<T<w Till' -rpoTipw cTpaTKjrrOv. 8ia(iiXXi)<nf is not
found elsewhere: the verb occurs i. 142, 1 etc.

4. dXXa—following o\i and the comparative; i. 83,
6 roXe/ioj oi'X oirXwj' t6 -wKiov dXXa Sardj'iTj: so ii. 43, 2 etc.

j7>. tovs vtiowras t€ ttov—Kriiger alters -kov into tc«5s, and
the article seems certainly required; unless indeed cLydptcroi/r

ucTTfp vfiai (sc. ivras) can be taken as a predicate.

5. Kai TOVS ii&n
—'and those who are already exasperated

by the constraint of our empire". The subject allies are
meant ; see i. 76, 77, where the Athenians point out that the
rule of sovereign states must needs be galling in time of war.
Classen misunderstands this passage, taking irapo^vvofiivovi to
refer to the avapKToi who were 'already made desperate' by the
'inevitable danger' (t<^ AvayKauf) of Athenian empire. With
this view he proposes to leave out re after fTjaiuirai and toiJs

before ^Stj. The next chapter however shows conclusively that
oL Sov\eOoi>Tfi ijSri are meant.
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6. •jrXeio-Ta €iriTp€\|/avT€S—Hdt. iii. 36, 1, firj Trdvra ^XtKiTj

Kot 9v/x(^ iTTLTpiwe: in both passages the verb appears to have
an active force. Sometimes the accusative is not expressed,
Horn. II. X. 79, iTrerpeire yripai \vyp(^ (the only instance in
Homer) : Plat. Legg. 802 b, rah iiriOvfxlais.

7. ^s irpoviTTov k£v8vvov—Hdt. ix. 17, irpoovTCfi Oavdn^
Swffeiv: Aesch. etc. For the construction cf. ii. 100, 6, is

kIvSwov Kadlaraaav. Classen quotes other instances with is.

CHAPTER C

The Melians now urge that tame submission would be most
dishonourable.

1. TJ irow &pa.—'surely then'; i. 142, 1, ^ irov 5^, 'much
more': vi. 37, 3, tj irov ye drj. For apa, stating an inference

subjectively, see Liddell and Scott. Note the emphatic force

of yi twice in this sentence.

2. Jill iravOtjvai—the infinitives express purpose and follow

T7)v TrapaKi,v5w£V(Ttv voiovj'Tai (Goodwin § 770). <{p)^TJs—so iii.

40, 4, iraiJeaOai rijs dpx^s- irapaKivSuvevo-is is only found here;
the verb occurs twice in Thucydides, and is not uncommon
elsewhere. The preposition gives the idea of reckless venture.

5. irav tireleXOfiv—'to do and suffer anything' (Jowett).

Xen. Anah. iii. 1, 18, ovk av iiri Taf l\0ot ; ib. irdvra Troirjriov :

Soph. 0. T. 260, iirl ttolvt d<pl^o/jLai. For the accusative con-
struction, cf. i. 70, 4, a dv iirivoriffavTes /xi) iirt^iXduxriv. irpo

Tov SovXtvo-ai—'before submitting to your yoke': or is irpo

used of choice, as in ch. 36, 18 ?

CHAPTER CI

Not so, reply the Athenians; honour does not require you
to contend against hopeless odds.

1. OVK, TJv 'Y*
—so iii. 66 fin. 6 dy<iv— 'you are not now

contending' etc. ; see note on ch. Dl, 4. The infinitives are

explanatory of the purpose, as in ch. 100. diri tov lo-ov—
opposed to irpbs roiis Kpthaovas iroXXy. al<r)(vvT]v o(J>\€tv

—
'to

incur disgrace, forfeit honour'.
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CHAPTER CII

The Melians suggest that their case is not absolutely hope-

less, as the chances of warfare are uncertain.

1. rd TcSv iroXtjwuv— ii. 11, 3, d^Xa ri tZv xoKifiuv: see

also i. 78. KoivoTcpas— ' more impartial ' ; in which sense

Koarot is applied to persons iii. 53, 2 : itou'j (perhaps) iv. 83, 4.

' KoivaX ri'xai sunt casus, qui utrisque possunt accidere, adeoque
incerti, ancipites, inexspectati, si accidunt potentioribus quae
accidere posse non putares' (Goller): Lvs. iL 10, rot tr rif

ro\^fi<fi Tvxas Koivai axayrujv aiffffulrrur yofd^orres : Plut. Nie.

27, jccKi-ai ai tv^*" '''ov toV/xov. So Horn. IL xviii. 309, |wii
'Ei'idXtoj, Koi re KTaviorra KariKra: cf. Cic. Sett. 5, 12, rom-

munem mortem belli metuenti, where see Holden's note.

2. ?oTiv 0T€—'at times'; see note on fmr 5, iv. 32, 3.

rds Tuxas—the fortunes, various phases of war, on several

occasions; i. 78, 1: iv. 18, 4, <in dy ai rvxat ^y^ffwi'Tcu. Xa|i-

pdvovra—apparently 'receiving' or 'admitting of. txpvra.

might almost be substituted; but (xf^ would imply what is

inherent and invariable, while Xafx^iru only suggests what
sometimes happens. Classen cites \i. 86, 3, otoj- KOLpitr Xd-

^weu>, 'when they get an opportunity', but this is not a similar

usage.

ib. TJ Kara— ' than might be expected from ', lit. ' correspond-
ing to" etc.: i. 76, 3, SiKcuorepoi ij xarii rij^ Svpo^iu'. cvOvs seems
to belong to aWXirurrov, as tn does to ^'w^s, but the position

is ambiguous.

4. \ier6. tov 8p<ap4vov—so fiera KorSvvuw commonly: vi. 16,

3, e«r ToO ipojfievoi'. For this use of the participle see note on
ch. 9, 14: cf. ii, 63, 1, t-^s roXewi TtfiTinufieftfi ^oij^elV.

0. op9Ju$—with oTfjvai : some suggest opdoik or 6p0ois.
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CHAPTEK cm

The Athenians reply by urging the great danger the

MeHans incur by risking their all on one vague chance.

1. KivSww wapajAvOiov oSo-a—the sense required is 'an
encouragement to risk', rather than 'a solace (relief) to danger'.

Whether this meaning can be fairly derived from the dative

construction is doubtful. It scarcely corresponds to such
phrases as ddais deals Plat. Euthyph. 17 c: diuKOpia TrdXti Rep.
493 D : for we could not say vapafj-vdeiirdai kiv5{>v(^, though we
can say didovai dtocs. Trapafivdiav is commonly found with the

genitive, and Kriiger here reads kivZvvov.

2. diri irepiovo-ias
— 'with plenty to fall back on', not

risking their all. For air6 see ch. 89, 9. xpw|A^vovs avrfj—lit.

'having recourse to her', or ' associating with her', hoijc being

personified: Ar. Veap. 1028, rets Moi^cras arfftv xp^t"""-

3. pXd»|r(| . . . KaOeiXev—the metaphor of or^i-ot in the last

chapter is carried on; hope may 'hinder' such men, and check

them in their course, but does not 'lay them prostrate.'

KaOciXcv is the gnomic aorist, which describes what generally

happens because it has happened before; Goodwin § 155.

The following is from Dr Sandys' note on Dem. Lept. 471,

§ 49, where ^XairrovaLv is immediately followed by d(r<^aXws.

pXcLTTTU (though not from the same root as Xa/x^avw) has in

old Greek the special meaning of impeding, checking, arrest-

ing {11. vi. 39 : vii. 271 etc. ). Hence it is combined with

(pvyeiv in Soph. El. 697, orav 5e' rts 0euii> /SXaTrrT/ Swatr' ac 0^5'

av Iffxvoiv (pvye'iv : and Aj. 455. Even in prose we have what
may be fairly regarded as a reminiscence, possibly a half un-

conscious reminiscence, of the older use of the word: as in the

present passage of Thucydides; and in vii. 68, 3, Kivdtjvwv

ovToi (nravid}Ta.Toi, ol av TjiuffTa t'\' rov <T<pa\7Ji>ai pXairTovrcs

TrXeccrra dia rb evrvxV'^O'i ui^eXwfftc.

(7;. Tois 8*...dvappnrTov<ri—'but as for those who stake

their all on the cast', lit. tlu-ow the die, run the risk, so as to

extend to their all: iv. 92, 4, is ira.<xav eh opos Trayjjcrerat, 'one

limit will be fixed, extending to and including all our land'.

With avappLVTovci is to be understood kLvSvvov: iv. 85, 2: iv.

95, 1. Classen reads dvappiTrrovcra agreeing with iXiris, but the

alteration does not seem to improve the grammar or the sense.

dvappiTTTfiv is used of the person who incurs the risk, not of

hope which causes it.
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4. Sairavos—sc. iXris iffriy; according to Lid. and Scott,

a rare form of the adjective, which is usually daravT)p6s. a|ui

T€—'she is found out when they are ruined' (Jit. tripped up
and brought to the ground), not before, ifta goes with the

participle, which is in the genitive absolute, sc. avrQy.

5. Ktti. . .olk ^XXfiirci—most editors take AX««t« transitively,

'she leaves no room for one to guard against her afterwards
when she is found out', i.e. her delusive character is not found
out till recovery is hopeless. In support of this view may be
cited Soph. El. 736, iXXtXttfifuvov 'left j;i': Eur. El. 609, oW
iXXiXoi-irai iXvi5', 'nor have you left ground for hope". So
irpocix'^ is occasionally found in the sense 'to have besides',

as in Plat. Hep. 521 d.

Poppo however takes AXeixet here in its usual sense of

failing, and iv oti^ to mean 'whilst', as i^ otov is used of

time by Xeuophon. This seems the simpler view; and the

sense is excellent; that men continue to hope till their con-

dition is desperate. On the other hand the future <pvXd^fTcu

seems more appropriate to a dependent relative constinction.

6. 5—ch. 107, 3 : 109, 3. i^\ po7r{\% ii.MS—Ear. Hip. 11&4,

SeSopKe <f>Qi iirl fffUKpds poTTJs: Soph. Track. 82, iv pory roi^it

KeifjLfvcfi. The metaphorical use of poinj, 'a turn of the scale',

is frequent both in prose and verse.

7. |m| povX€<r6€ iroOciv—'do not let this be your case':
Plat. Pliaedr. 236c, /a^ ^ovXov: so noli, nolite. The whole
phrase is equivalent to ' do not you act thus unadvisedly '

:

see note on vadtlv, iv. 17, 4.

8. ols irapov—the usual form, not 61, irapbw (airroh) : so in

Latin, cui cum nuntiatum esset, Romam advolavit. For dv-

6p<i>-ire[ws see note on ch. 89, 9. KaOfirravTai—'betake them-
selves '= Afaro^eiryoufft (schol.).

12. |1€t' eXirCSwv—'combined with hopes', i.e. by encou-

raging vague hopes. XviicUvrrai— ' ruin men,' ' are their bane.'
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CHAPTER CIV

The Melians urge that their hopes are not absolutely un-
reasonable. Heaven will defend their righteous cause; and
Sparta will aid them as allies and kinsmen.

3. tl |xi^...l<rTai

—

sc. T] TvxT] 'if it shall not be impartial'.

According to some a-yoivl^eadai is to be supplied, ' if we shall

not be able to contend'. Tg jiiv rvxt)—cf. oh. 112, 8, which
suggests that the dative is governed by wKTrtrjofiev, the follow-

ing infinitive being explanatory : otherwise we should naturally

take it with iXaffawjeffOai, as in ch. 72, 10, which would make
the general construction of the sentence more regular.

5. oo-ioi—only here of persons; 'righteous', observant of

rb 6<riov (iii. 84, 2). lo-rdiicOa
—'we take our stand'; i. 53, 2,

7)fuif ifiiroduv 'iarciaOe oirXa aPTatpd/xevoi.. Here 'iaraaOai irpos

denotes opposition. Poppo points out that it generally has a
different meaning, as in iv. 56, 4, irpbs rr/v iKeLvwv yviiifXTiv

6. Tw IXXeixovTi—dependent on irpocr^creffdai, as is iifiiv

though less directly, and with an ethical force. In illustration

of the double dative, Kriiger cites Eur. Hel, 1248, ri coi

irapdcrx<J SfjTa t<^ TfdyTjKori ; what service am I to do for you to

the dead?

9. alcrxiJVT]—= 5id to alcrxpif, ch. 105, 14: because they

were bound in honour, as we should say.

CHAPTER CV

The Athenians reply that they are doing nothing to forfeit

the favour of heaven ; and the Melians cannot trust for help

the Spartan sense of honour.

1. irpos t6 Beiov—Kriiger suggests toO Oelov and Meineke

vepl rb Otiov. Classen however seems to give the right ex-

planation. The Athenians are speaking not only of the favour

they would receive from heaven, but of the general terms

on which they stood with the divinity. Their relations with

the gods were as good as any one's, for there was nothing

unusual in their conduct. Relationship generally is expressed
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by Tpos, see note on iv. 80, 2: cf. iv. 51, roiricdfievoi rpos

'A6T]valovi vlffTdi, etc. = ' having secured pledges from the Athe-
nians '

: Dem, de Cor, 237 § 36, ttjv aTex^"'"' T-fjy rpos QrjSaioi'^

yeyfffdai ttj iroX«.

2. ov8* i]}ut$—any more than yoa ; an answer to ^i
Sffioi xpds 01' SiKaiovs iaTdfitda, ch. 104, 5.

3. dv6p<i>ircias—this adjective belongs to both nouns,
'there is notliing in our claims or in our conduct beyond
what men hold in regard to the divinity and will as regards
themselves': cf. ii. 44, 2, ot iv t^j eyxpcxeordn/j Xixf^ci-.-olSe

fiev reXeiT^, ii/xfU Sk \virr}s. vofiurts, which is only found here
in Thucydides, is explained by rjyovneda 56^7/ in the next
sentence, and therefore denotes current belief and accepted
opinion. Classen however follows the scholiast in under-
standing it of the observances of religion, to y(vo/ua/xitra, to,

tidicTfiiva. PovXt^o-vs— 'will and purpose', tending to policy

and action, 17 e^t dvdpdj-voxK rpoaJ.p«Tii, as the scholiast ex-

plains.

5. i^'yo^tuSa 8o|t) . . . (rtujxds
—

' we hold in point of opinion . .

.

as an obvious fact . Sid iravros—always, continually; i, 38,

1, etc. O^VTfs—cf. Hdt. vii. 8, oih' aCrrbs KaTTjyr)<rofiai v6fiov

rovSf (V Vfuv Ti&eis, irapaSe^d/jieyis re avrip xP^'^f"*^' All this

is an echo of the Athenian speech at Sparta in 432 ; see i. 76.

Note the prominence of the participial clauses in this sentence.

10. (ISoTcs Kal vfias av.-.av

—

ok is repeated 'in a long
sentence, to make the conditional force felt through the whole,
especially when the connexion is broken by intermediate
clauses. It may also be done in order to emphasize particular
words with which it is joined, and to make them prominent,
as being affected by the contingency' (Goodwin, § 223).

11. •qfiiv—i.e. the same that we have: so with genitive, as
in iv. 92, 4, ixiKivBwoTfpw iripuv -rifp rapolKiffftr r^vSe ^x^At^".

'than that of others'.

ib. avTo—'it' or 'this'; cf. ch. 27, 4. Classen follows
Stahl in reading ravro.

13. cXao-o-uo-ea-Oai—this is a singular instance of tlie

future infinitive with a verb of fearing. Here the construction
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with fiT] might he expected ; hut prohahly the infinitive has to

some extent the nature of an ohject = ' we regard without fear

the prospect of coming off the worse'. Such instances as i.

136, 1, deSi^vai ^x^iv airbv, 'to be afraid of keeping him', iv.

110, 3, Karedeia-av iffeXddv, 'were afraid to enter', are different.

There the infinitive denotes the direct object of the verb ; and
/iTj id4X0 03(7 IV, for instance, could not be substituted. See
Goodwin, § 372 sq. As a general principle the future infinitive

is a favourite Thucydidean usage when the intention is 'to

make the reference to the future especially prominent
'

; Good-
win, § 113.

ih. TTJs...8d5rjs—dependent on both to aveiphKaKov and
rb axppov : the subjective genitive v|iwv also belongs to both.

14. TJv...xi<rT«v€T€—the conjecture 17 is tempting, but the

cognate construction is scarcely harsher than ^ovXrjffiv iXirl^ei,

vi. 78, 2 : cf. a ch. 9, 18. ^aKapio-avres— ' we felicitate you on
your guilelessness but do not envy your folly'.

18. irX€i<rTa— i. 3, 4, TrXeiui "xplinevoi : ii. 11, 5, \oyi.<Tfi<fi

iXdxi.o'Ta xp^f-i>'oi. irpos Bl rovs oKKovs—dependent on irpocT-

tpipovTai., and placed first to emphasize the antithesis.

19. iroXXd &v—Poppo compares Dem. Olynth. iii. 36, to.

fi^v aXXa (rtcoTTuJ, iroXX^ dv ^x'^^ uiriLV : de Chers. iravra raW
elirwv av 7?5ewj. ^vveXajv—iii. 40, 4, iy 5^ ^iveXcov X^w, etc.

«v t<rfji€v— i. 18, 1, iirl TrXu<TTov wv tfffifv xpofof.

22. irpos
— 'in favour of '; ch. 90, 6. dXoyov—which you

cannot reasonably expect ; cf. Dem. Aristocr. 672 § 158, rvy-

xdvei ravrrji rijs dXoyov Kal airpo<x5oKrjTov (Twrrjplas. This clause

answers the end of the last chapter, r^ roiavTrj Suivoia—such
principles as these.

CHAPTER CVI

But, say the Melians, their own interest will make the
Spartans help us.

1. KttT* avT^ TovTO—'in accordance with this very thing',

or 'on this very point', that is the Lacedaemonians' regard to
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their interests : Soph. Phil. 433, kut' avrh toCto ye dva^iov nkv
(fnoTos i-^eprjffo/jLcu. -^Br]—apparently 'now that we are come
to this point ' : Krtiger suggests 5^. Kal (loXwrra—ch. 73, 21.

2. T« |v|i4<povTi avTwv—probahly dependent on nareijo-
fify, as a similar construction occurs in 104, 4 : 111, 6: 112, 8.

It may however be taken with the following' words, as dative
of the cause, like t<^ (\(vd4pifi, ch. 99, 2. avrOiv has been pro-
posed, but Classen justly points out that t<^ aiiruiv ^vfitp^povri

would be required ; see note on ch. 71, 3. WTiy not connect
airruv with otoiVouj iiras ? It would give a forcible sense.

4. KaTacrTijvai^to make themselves, put themselves in a
certain position. It implies something more permanent than
yev^ffOai.

CHAPTER CVn

The interests of the Spartans will not lead them into
danger.

1. ouKovv ol«r0€— 'you do not then think', i.e. you seem
to forget ; so most editors ; Classen makes the sentence inter-
rogative, ' do you not think?' i.e. of course you do. furd kiv-

Svvov 8pdo-6ai—simply ' involve danger (in doing) '. Poppo
takes oUaOe as= ote<x0e deiy, a force which some give to vofii^ei*

iv. 86, 4 : iv. 117, 1. In those passages however no such sense
is required, and here it is entirely out of place. For Spdcdai
the reading of nearly all Mss. is Spdffai. Jowett would retain
this, supplying nyd as subject.

CHAPTER CVni

Their interests, say the Melians, will surely impel them to
stand by their own colony.

1. Kcu—emphasizes Kwivyovs. The following re is sus-
picious. Classen, comparing ch. 82, 16, considers that it
connects the two infinitive clauses.

G. T. 9
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2. 4-yx«ip£o-ao-6ai
—'undertake'; the middle is not found

elsewhere before Dio Cassius.

3. pePatoTcpovs— ' will consider such risks less hazardous
than (if undertaken) in the case of others'. PePaios seems
a strange word to apply to Kivdwos: cf. however iii. 39, 6, t6v

fxera tCiv dXiyui' kLv5uvov T)yt)<Ta.n€voi /3e/3at6repoi'. So we say

'a safe sijeculation'. €s is used by Thucydides in the most
general way to denote relation of any kind. Kriiger and
Poppo suggest leaving out es, referring ^e^aiorepovs to i]fiS.s,

but the parallel passage supports the text.

4. rd ?pYa—the operations which war would involve. ttJs

yv<o|JLT]s T^ ^DYy*v*^—l^** 'fro™ kinship of views'; being of the

same stock they had the same interests and policy, yvw/xj} is

used of political views, iv. 56 fin. irpbs ttjv iKeivwv yvunrjv

iaraaav, etc. The expression is awkward, and it is tempting
to take T(jj ^vyyevei separately ; in which case we must read

TTJ yvufirj or TT]v yvdofxriv, for, though certus animi is good
Latin, Trto-rds yvd)fx-qs is unknown in Greek.

CHAPTER CIX

Not so, when they have no. prospect of support in the
event of war.

1. TO ^x^po"
— 'security'; predicate with the article: ii. 43,

4, rb e{l5aL/j.ov to ^XeijOepop to di iXevdepov t6 eOyJ/vxov KpivavTcs :

Plat. Gorg. 498, to. a.ya.Oa. <f)-QS ehai ras t^Sovcij KaKo. 5^ rds di't'as

(Kriiger's Grammar, § 50, 4, 14).

2. dW* ^v—so ch. 91, 5. rutv ^p-ywv 8vvdp.£i—i. 25, 4,

Xfittfi-i/ruyv bw6.ixei : i. 82, 2, vavriKov rj xpw^tw Siiva/xiv. Here
the genitive=Twv vpbs tA fpya.

3. 8—ch. 103, G. Kttl -irXciov ti—Kal emphatic, as in ch.

73, 21. irX^ov and irXeiov are often used for fi£i\\ov, t6 irX^oy ia

more common, rt has an intensive force, as in /x^pos ti, etc.:

so vii. 21, 4, irXioj' ti irepiecro/J.ei'ovi.

5. KaV jitTti ^v|i,}i.({x<dv—lit. ' (not alone but) also witli' etc.

So in the speech of Pericles, ii. 39, 2, AaK€5aifi6yioi.../x(Tb, way-

tuv is T7}v yriv tj/jlQv CTpoLTfiovvu
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7> dicos...ircp<uw9Tivai—i. 81 fin. tUci dovXtvcai : where
Kruger collects the iostances of this construction, and observes

that the future infinitive is not found with tUcds in Thucydides.

CHAPTER CX

But they may use the help of naval allies, and may them-
selves attack the Athenian dependencies.

1. iXXovs—e.g. the Corinthians, their chief naval allies,

ii. 9, 2. ToXv K—vii. 13, 3, roWi) 5i v 2«eXio : Plat. Phaed.
78a, toXXt; 17 'EXXaj. The 'Cretan Sea' (iv. 53 fin.) is the sea

K. and s.E. of Laconia. 81' ov— i. 2, 1, o&re jcori yijr oihe Std

daXdffffiii.

2. T»v KpaTovvrMv...i] «r«njpia—cf. the use of the article

ch. 91, 4. The lords of the sea will find it harder to catch their

foes than the foes to effect their escape. For the form atro-

pttTtpos cf. iii. 89, 4, puuvrepov rrip hrlKXvcif. iii. 101, 2, dvceff-

PoKwraroi if AoKpii. Kruger says that these are the only instances
he knows in Attic prose; evaKfxaffrirrarov, ch. 71, 9, being neuter.

6. o(rovs |Li]—indefinite, such as came under this deocrip*
tion, ch. 98, 6; so in the next line. ^*nr]X6<v

—
'visited', not

'attacked': iv. 85, 1, et ii XP^*^ hn]\€ofi.ev, fiyiStU fiefi<f>$^, in
Brasidas' speech at Acanthus : ib. § 3, erl oOj vpwrof fiXOcm

S. ^v)ifuix,i8os T« Koi YTjs—these words are found in all the
manuscripts, and it is therefore improbable that they are merely
interpolated. They seem rather added by the historian as a
fiuther explanation of oUnaripai. ^vfifrnxii occurs in ch. 36, 1.

CHAPTEB CXI

The Athenians reply that such threats will not deter them.
They urge on the Melians the immediate necessity of taking a
practical view of their interests. They have no real grounds
to hope for escape ; and their only safe course is to accept the
reasonable terms which Athens offers.
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1. TouTttv |i€v—'you too may learn by experience some-
thing of this ', i.e. of the hopelessness of deterring us by threats

of counter-attacks or invasion. The construction resembles ii.

60, 1, trpoffdexofJ-ivip fioi. to. ttjs 6pyrii yeyiyrirai: iv. 28, 5, da/x^vois

iyiyyero: ii. '6, 2, ry irXiidei ov ^ovXa/xii'ij) tJv. So TreTrei.paft.evif}

yiyverai^it is a thing that one has experienced; the perfect

implying that knowledge comes when the experience has been
undergone, tovtwv refers either to the suggested threats of the
Melians or to the Athenian boast, on ov5' k.t.X. koL v|iiv—as

well as to others before you.
Stahl and Classen read -y^voiTo iijitv, Kai v|iiv, 'if such

a thing (as invasion) occurred it would be one of which we
have experience, and you too may not be unaware etc.

'

2. ovS' diri jiids—emphatic ; it is the only instance of

oiideis or fjir)5eis separated in Thucydides. In i. 105, and iii.

26, we find sieges continued by the Athenians in spite of

counter-demonstrations.

4. €v0v|j,ov(JL€9a—according to Classen, 'we observe with

regret
'
; the word at any rate always implies serious considera-

tion. <}>i|cravT€s
—

' after you professed
'
; cf. <pd(7KovTes ch. 42,

21,

6. uvOpwTroi—see ch. 89, 9. vo|i.£o-€iav— Classen reads

this instead of vofxiaaiev as the proper Thucydidean form ; so

iii. 49, 2, (pddcreiav for <p6d<raiev.

7. v(i<3v...|X€'XX£Tai
—'your strongest grounds are hopes

deferred' (Jowett). /jL^XXerai, lit. 'are a future matter', the

passive as it were of /xiXXere raOra cognate. The passive of

/i4XXu} occurs twice besides; Dem. Phil. i. 50, § 37, ^v S<r(fi

ravra fiiXXerai, 'are going to be done': Xen. Anab. iii. 1, 47,

(ij /XT] /j.4\XoiTO dXXa Trepaivoiro ra S^ovra. Kriiger cites also

Soph. O. T. 1628, TrdXai raTrb aov ^paSvufTai.

8. Ppax^a.Trcpi-Y^-yvco-Oai.—irpos is closely connected with

ppa\^a, 'sliyht in comparison with' ; ii. 35, 2, ivSeeaTipui^ irpAj

a ^oijXeTai. For the following infinitive cf. i. 60, 5, vrjes dXlyai

dfiijveiv: i. 61, 2, raTreivri i] Sidfoia iyKaprepe'iv. Such explana-

tory infinitives are particularly joined with adjectives which
imply ability or the opposite (Goodwin, g 758). They have

in effect a sort of comparative force — ^^oxi^re/)a rj wa-re.

i
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'.'. -troXXTJv T<—'and so', samming up the argument.
|i€Toj-TT]<rdfwvoi

— 'after bidding us withdraw', in order to re-

consider the matter among yourseh-es: i. 79, 1, fieraffrt^ffaufvot

raj'Tai i^ovXfvoyro Kara ff^di ourow. In— ' as even now you
may' (Jowett). The word afifects the whole clause, but its

position gives especial emphasis to the participle, deprecating
an immediate decision, onun, ifia and the like are similarly
used.

12. ov yap Srj—introducing the final exhortation ; cf. L 122
(fin.), ov yap 5ri exi rV rXeiffroif Srj ^\6.yf/aff<w KaTti^pJttrjaur

Ktx<^(r>tKaT(: in both sentences the stress falls on the noun,
which is the last word but one. oUrxpots—'dangers which
involve shame', i.e. which threaten rational honour, and
which it would be shameful to dechne. This is the accepted
explanation, but it is not quite satisfactory-, as, though the
various phrases of 'shame' and 'shameful' naturally /oZ/ojt

the emphatic al<Txv*V, they have no particular force before it.

icrxdroii, aKpoii, i<rxvpdii are suggested emendations.

14. iroXXois yap—"for many have foond' etc. ; the Thu-
cydideau initial dative. In construction roXXoTs and r)<r<ni-

delai are usually taken as dependent on evfo-irao-aTo, and
CKovras irtpiirto-civ as the direct object of ^reffxaaaro. But
iriff-rcurao-t)ai more naturally means ' drawing on a person to ' a
course of action, than 'bringing a thing on a person". It

may be then that the grammatical object of the verb is to be
found in xoXXots, the construction being changed, and the
literal meaning being 'in the case of many... it drew them on to
incur'. The middle erftnroffaTo is decidedly in favour of this

view ; and it is adopted by Donaldson, who says ' this use of the
dative may be extended to cases where the construction would
have admitted of the accusative'. He translates * in the case
of many still foreseeing the tendency of their actions, that
which is called dishonour has been an inducement to involve
themselves in irremediable disasters'. The aorist is 'gnomic'
and general like /catfcFXe, ch. 103, 3.

15. €s Ola (JHpovrai—'what they are rushing on' or tending
towards ; <^pe(rdai. like ferri, being the regular word for moving ;

see note on iv. 34, 3, I'xo To^evfidTtaf tptpofurup. lwxi,ywyov—
ch. 85, 4: iv. 88, 1, bia rb iirayurfa eiTtar rbr BpaaiSan'. iwttnra-
traro—see previous note. The sense required, according to

the ordinary view of the clause, is 'brought on them' and
there seems then some ground for the conjecture iirfa-raae to.

In Hdt. iii. 42, ij-a iinffTaauvTai Ktpdot, is ' to win gain for
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themselves', and here it may be said that the meaning is 'many
have found... that it has won for them' etc., i.e. that this

is all they gain by it'. In the other passages of Thucydides
where the middle is found it has its proper force, iii. 44, 4:

iv. 9, 2. We find the passive, iii. 89, 5 : iv. 130, 4.

17. T|(ro-»]9€i<ru tov prjixaros
— 'esse ipsum turpitudinis

vocabulum docet articulus' (Poppo). For gen. cf. iv. 37, 1,

et TTwj TjcrariOeiiv rov BeivoO. Note the antithesis between
ovofiaros and p-^fiaros and the following ipyip. Kal al<r\i5vtjv

—

lit. ' and incur too a shame which is more shameful as in-

volving folly than from fortune', i.e. than if it had been due
to fortune. \UTa.—like fiera Kivdvvuv etc.

19. TJ TvxT]s—the scholiast has r^xv^ which, as Poppo
says, 'propter orationem variatam valde Thucydideum est'.

There is however no authority for reading it in the text. The
preposition is omitted in the second clause, as is common
after a comparative; cf. iii. 44, irepl tov /uAXoj'toj /mWov
^ovXerjeffdai t) rod irapovrot: viii. 96, 2, c'| rji wXtlw ij ttjs 'AttlktJs

uKpeXoOvTo. Other instances are given by Poppo on vii. 47, 4,

and in Kriiger's Grammar, § 68, 9: e.g. Xen. Hel. ii. 3, 21, ot

rpiaKovra 7ro\\o(''S /J.iv ^x^P^s IvcKa diriKreivov, iroWoOs dk XPV-
fiarwv. irpoa-Xa^iiv—'to bring on themselves' rather than 'to

get in addition'; so iv. 01, 1, with Kivdvvovs.

ib. S v|«is—ch. 103, 6. Tqs |x«Yio-T»]s—for this emphatic
order cf. ch. 18, 57; ii. 61, 4, ^v/xcpopah rah fieylffrait: iv. 10, 1,

Kivdijvov TOV raxicrrov. ^v\ni.a.\ovs 7€v^<r9ai—explanatory in-

finitive, defining the terms proposed.

23. iiroreXeis—sc. <j>bpov, as is expressed in i. 19, 1, and
i. 80, 3. This was the condition of the great majority of the

Athenian so-called allies. See i. 96—99, and the words of

Euphemus, vi. 85.

ih. Kal...<t>iXovciKiio-ai

—

Kai answers to re; the whole
clause therefore depends on ovk dirpiirh vojMetre. toL X^^P'^

—
cognate, with ^iXoveiKrjffai, 'obstinately to choose the worse':

Dem. Lej)t. 501, § 144, /u'yS^f <piXovelK€i. So we have Trpo0vfjLU(r6ai,

(TTrevdfiv ri etc. In Plat. I'rotag. 360 E, we have (piXoveiKuv

TO (p.t eluai rbv diroKpivbuevov, 'to stickle for the answer coming
from me' (Wayte) : but irpb^ is inserted in the same phrase, llcp.

338 A, in accordance with the usual construction. Phileb. 14 d,

has irp6i (wrongly cited by Liddell and Scott). The form of
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the word, which according to Cobet and others should be rue-

is discussed in Liddell and Scott under (fkXdveiKot.

26. koXms irpoo-^^poKTai—'behave with propriety', i.e.

with due deference.

28. Kai (UToo-ravTwv r^\uiv— 'etiam semotis nobis, non
solum praesentibus ' (Poppo). The Athenians deprecate a
rash and hasty decision, as in line 10: so infr. iroXXtucis.

30. qv fiids irepi—Poppo calls this 'locus desperatus';
and there is in fact no satisfactory explanation or correction
as yet proposed. The general sense is plain.' The Melians
are exhorted to reflect that they are deliberating concerning
the only country they have, and that its fate will be determined
by one single decision.

There is very little difference in the manuscript readings.
For ^v one manuscript has ijy, and another tjp. One omits
ijy ixtat repi. For {o-rat are found tcrt and trrarai. Thus the
first and last words are those which are most open to doubt.
Possibly both these words are interpolations. Assuming that
fiv found its way into the text from some error, it would be
necessary to supply a verb to govern it, and this would account
for the variation in the final word. Omitting ^v and ?(rreu

we get a sentence which can be construed, 'reflect that yon
are deliberating about your country, your one only country,
and this in one deliberation, as it may turn out well or ill'.

Further discussion of the passage may be found in the
Appendix.

ib. cs yiav ^ovXifv
—

'in' or 'at one deliberation'; an idea
of ' coming to ' or ' looking to ' being impUed. See Liddell and
Scott, ei'j ii. 2, for such phrases as « Kaipop itreiyecde (Hdt. iv.

139), which have some resemblance to the present instance:
cf. Thuc. vi. 16, 6, AaKfdaifioflovt is iuom rifupar KariffTujaa...

dyuviaaffOai.

31. Tvyjova-dv tc koI |mi KaTopScMroirav—'according to its

success or failure ', i.e. according as you decide well or ill. re
and Koi are here disjunctive as noted on ch. 15, 6 : cf. ii. 35,

2, €1' re Kal X^'PO" tiirovTi.. rvxavcrav is opposed to ^t; xarop-
OuKTacav, as in iii. 39, 7, rvxiivTa to a<l>a\(VTti, KaropdJ^rcwTi
occurring just before in antithesis to <r<f>a\^vTi. The active
form is regularly used of persons, as an object {reTpap, ^oi-
\fvfia etc.) is implied, KaTopdoCv meaning literally to bring
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one's design to a successful issue. Here, taking the reading of

the text, the active must go with ^ovX-^v. I rather doubt if

this can be right : we should expect the passive, as in iv. 76, 4,

ei KO-TopdoLTO i] ireipa.

CHAPTER CXn

The Melians finally refuse to submit, or to concede anything
more than a pledge of neutrality.

1. }j.€T€xa>pi]<rav
— 'withdrew'; ii. 72, 5. iK tuv Xo-yuv

—

'from the conference'; so ch. 113, 2: iv. 58, 1, e'j \6yovi Kar-

iffT-qcyav AWifiXois: iv. 73 fin. is \67oi;y fpxovrai. Kard <r<}>ds

avTOvs—-i. 79, 2, fieraffrqcrdfjievoi Trdvras f^ovKeijovro Kara (r(pds

aiiTovs: iii. 78, 1, etc.

3. xapa'irXi](ria Kal—vii. 71, 7, TrapairX-ricna Kai ^dpacrav:

SO Kai follows taos and other words of sameness or likeness

;

of. similis atque, ac, etc. dvT^X«YOv—imperfect, referring to

the time of the conference; lit. 'what they had been ob-

jecting'.

6. eirraKoo-ia lTr\—a rough statement, counting from the
supposed time of the establishment of Dorian supremacy in

Peloponnesus, the legendary 'return of the Heracleidae'.

Melos is said to have been founded some little time later;

Grote, Pt. i. ch. 18.

8. Ik tov Qflov— constructed with erw^Di/o-j, and placed

immediately after tijxv to define its meaning. See ch. 104,

4 : 105, 1. In this sentence there is perhaps the same differ-

ence between i^ and dird, denoting respectively motion from
within and motion from the surface, which is noted by Donald-
son on iv. 126, 3.

9. Kal AaK68ai|AOv£«v

—

Kal either= atque, 'and especially';

or more probably it gives a definition ' even the Lacedae-
monians '. This defining or correcting sense of /ca/, = 'in fact,

that is to say', is noticed on ch. 20, 3: iv. 33, 1. Jowett
says, 'the desire to oppose the single idea dirb tCiv dvOpuivuv

to ^K TOV deiov has led to a formal distinction between dvBpil)-

iruv and AoKeSai/uovi'wj', 'from men, and in particular from
Lacedaemonians'. Ti|ui)p((|i

— 'help'; so three times iu i. 25:

i, 88, 3 etc,
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11. irpoKaXov)K6a 8« vpAS

—

xpoKaXetcOcu with the accu-
sative and infinitive is to invite another to do something.
Here the regular construction is interrupted by the insertion
of a nominative clause, referring to the subject of the sentence,
the whole, as Classen says, being equivalent to rpoKaXovfieda

i'fJMi, rifiCiv (piXuy 6vtuv k.t.\., ayaxofpijffoi. Kriiger cites two
somewhat similar sentences in which the last clause refers

to the subject; i. "26, 3, rpoetrof roCn ^^foit ixUvai, d di /i^,

lis ToXefuoit xPV<''fO'^<"- '• Hdt. ii. 115, avroy de ffe Kal toCs coin
(jvtj.T\6ovs rpoayoptvu furopni^tadai, el 5i fiij, art roXtfiiovs

vfpif\^((T0ai.

li. tiriTTJStiov—elsewhere ^xtrijSetoi has tliree termina-
tions, though a few manuscripts have iTinjStiovs in ch. 21, 9.

CHAPTER CXIII

The Athenians accordingly break up the conference with
significant threats.

2. 8uiXvo|icvoi Ik—vi. 41 fin. SuXvOijircur tK toS ^vXXiyov:
Hdt. iii. 73, SiaXtkcdai (k tou cvW6yov. cLXX' ouv—'well then',
'well certainly': 'sunt particulae contra dicendi cum as-
severatione, at pro/ecto' (Poppo). So Plat. Protag. 310 a, dXX'
oZv aKoirre, 'well then, hear'. aW ov» (with -yt commonly
following) more usually means 'but, or yet, at any rate*,
as in Plat. Protag. 327 c: Soph. Ant. 84. Poppo cites Xen.
Cyr. 1. 4, 19, dXX' ovv rofTjpoi y€ <f>juy6^yoi dyovffi iifjujv to.

Xpvf^'ra, in illustration of the present passage, but there
the sense seems rather ' well but they look but a poor lot to
plunder our belongings'.

3. arro tovtwv tc5v PovXru|iaTMv— 'from', i.e. judging
from; i. 21, 2, dx' avTwu tCip fpyuv aKOToviri: cf. ch. 89, 9.

SoKciTc—ch. 9, 21, note.

6. T«J PovX«r6ai—dative of the caase: cf. a somewhat
similar passage in iv. 108, 3, t6 rXioy /SofXiJaet Kpivoyrei a(Ta<fxT

rj rpovoia acrtpaXei k.t.X.

7. Kttl AaK€Sai)iov£oi.s—the omission of the article gives
a somewhat contemptuous force, ' Lacedaemonians and fortune

G.T. (9 2)
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and hopes': see note on iv. 10, 4. irapaPcpXTiixevoi—usually
taken as middle, 'having staked, or risked'. iwiTpixJ/avTes irapa-

/SoXws, as the scholiast explains. In this sense the word is

used ii. 44, 3, iraiSas irapa^aWd/j.ei'oi: iii. 14, 1, rbv kIvSwov
ruf (TwfjidTwv iroLfa^aWofxivovs. Stahl however takes the word
as passive, comparing Ar. Plut. 243, ir6pvaL<rL koI kv^oktl irapa-

^f^Xyilxivos, 'given over to'. The sense thus obtained is not
had; still, as the idea of risk and hazard perpetually occurs
in these chapters, the ordinary rendering seems preferable.

The perfect participle denotes the general attitude of the
Melians, the aorist -mcrreijffavTes refers to their decision in

the present case. Classen would omit KaC before -irwrTtvo-avrcs,

'having risked everything from your trust' etc., as he con-
siders that the datives cannot depend on 7rapa/3e/3X77/x€Vot.

CHAPTER CXIV

3. ov84vviri]Kovov—'showed no sign of submission'; i.26.4,

ovd^v avruv VTnjKovcrav . tTpeirovTO. . .irepuTeCx^Krav—Arnold com-
pares ii. 75, 1, Kadicrrr] is iroXe/j-ov tov arparbv, Kal irp&rov jilv

irepiecrTavpw(T€v avrovs. Some editors read erpdirovTo, with
slight manuscript authority; but the imperfect is preferable,

denoting the beginning and progress of hostile operations.

4. 8i«X6(i,€voi—ch. 75, 23, Sie\6fi€voi...TrfpieT(lxii'ov. Note
the different tense of the following verb in the two passages.

Here, the aorist irepiereixi-aav gives an 'end-view', and the

Athenians are regarded as having completed their lines round
the city. Kara iroXevs—-ii. 78, 1, 5ie\6fj.ivoi Karb. irJXeis rb

X(>}pioi>. Kard yfjv k.t.X.—to be taken with (pvXaKrju Kara-

\nr6vres.

CHAPTER CXV

1. 'ApYcioi— see ch. 83, 12, for a previous attempt, tov
Xpivov TOV avTov—'attende rariorem collocationem prono-
minis 6 oiVoj: cf. vii. 39, 1, ry (wixei v<^^^ '''V o-^V- Dem. de
Chers. 93, 14, fxiveiv iirl t'^s dvoias rijs avr^i : Xen. Cyr. iv.

4, 10' (Poppo). Kriiger cites i. 140, 1: and i. 2, 2, avOpunoi.

ot avTol.

^
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2. XoxwHIfvTK— iii. 107, 3, Xoxtfet oxXiVaj, ' stations them
in ambush'. Here the word is used like Xoxa»', as in one or
two instances cited by Liddell and Scott from Dio Cassias.

4. lis OYSoiJKovra— the same construction as in ch. 59, 7:
cf. also ch. 10, 57. oi ck rns IIuXov—ch. 56, 13. As Pylos was
now chiefly held by Lacedaemonian Helots, Kriiger would
omit 'A&T)vaioi, but it denotes generally those who acted on
the Athenian side.

7. owS* ws—'not even after this': bo i. 132, ov5' wt -fi^lbxrar

yeurrtpdv rt voiuy it avrof etc. Kal wi, i. 44, 2: iii. 83, 1. The
negative belongs to both the verb and the participle;—they did
not throw up the truce and begin a war. a^vrfs—ch. 78, 8.

The truce between Athens and Sparta was not considered to
be actuaDy broken till 414, when an Athenian fleet ravaged
the coast of Peloponnesus (vi. 105, 1).

ib. cKT^pv^v hi il Tis—sc. that he should do so, see Poppo
on iii. 52, 2: cf. iv. 37. 2, iici^pv^ re d ^ovXotyro tA 6r\a
vapaSotvai. irapa ir<^v—i.e. from Lacedaemonia : ii. 41, 1,

xap' i],uut>. \i\t^ttr9ai—private depredations of this kind were
not considered incompatible with a formal state of peace.

9. 8ia<}>op«»v—'differences', from Siatpopd, the manuscript
reading. Bekker and others alter it into Siaipopair, as rd
ISia Sid<f>ofKL is found ii. 37, 1 : t4 avroii I5i(} Siitpopa, L 68,
2: t4 rifiiy 5id<t>opa, iv. 87, 1: see ch. 18, 19.

12. TO KaixL Ti]v dyopcLv—i.e. the market in the Athenian
camp, where their supplies were stored; i. 62, 1, at Potidaea,
iyopay ?|w rrji xoXeojs (TerolrjifTo: iii. 6, at Mytilene, vaivradiiow
i]y airroU r\olwy jcoi dyopds i] MaX^a.

13. ilvSpas—iv. 132, 3, tw? jffijjvrvr avSpai i^rjyoy. vii.

43, 3, dvSpai Ta-r <pv\dK(i)p aroKTeivoi-ffw. ItrcvryKdfWvoi— so
(ffKOfd^fffOai, vi. 22, 1. XP^^H'^—the Mss. reading is xphf"'-'^'-'

hence some read xP'7"a''« in the general meaning of supplies:
so vi. 49, 3, TTjv aTparidv ovk drop^Cfiw "xptifioTtay : viL 49, 1,

rrtv Tuv xpriij.iTuv aTopiap.

10. TO lirciTa—so iv. 54, 3, t6 re xapavrUa Kai to i-reira

t4 t^ onoXoryias erpaxOv : iv. 107, 1, Kal rb avrUa koI rb trtira.
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CHAPTER CXVI

2. |i.€XXi]<ravT€s— 'liaving intended'; i. 134, 4, i/jLiWrjcrap

/x^i>...?ir€iTa. viii. 2'), 5, Trefos 65 eirl rbv "EKKyjairovTOv e/j^X-

Xrjcrev Uvai. to. SiaPaTqpia lepd—cf. eh. 54, 6. Cobet would
omit lepa iv toIz bpiois as an explanatory gloss, such words
not being added elsewhere. For kyLyvtro see ch. 55, 17.

5. Scd Ti^v €K€£v(i>v (Ji€XXt]<riv—i.e. hearing of their in-

tended attack. vTTOTOirticravTts—altered by Meineke into vir-

oirrevaavrei, as vwoToireiv is not found with an accusative of

the person. Possibly it may stand in the sense of 'having
formed a suspicion', rivaz being governed by ^vv{Ka.^ov and
then resolved into roiis txip...oi 5i: cf. ch. 54, 16.

8. avOis—the best manuscripts have avrts, which is also

found in some manuscripts in ch. 8, 18, and ch. 43, 18.

Lid. and Scott call it a form erroneously introduced into

Attic authors.

ib. Ka6' irepov ti—apparently KaO' erepov is governed di-

rectly by dXov, and is equivalent to a single word; as in iv. 3,

2, ifXTrprjcxaPTos rivos Kara fUKpbv rrjs vXiji : so ii. 76, 4, iirl p-iya

Kariauae: see note on iv. 3, 2. Otherwise 7re/)iT«x^(r;u.aros may
be regarded as a partitive genitive, 'took a part of the Athe-

nian lines of attack'. Classen takes Kad' Erepov separately,

governing the genitive by ri, but, as Poppo says, 'separari

posse non videntur'. He suggests that Kad' should perhaps
be altered into Kai. The instances quoted are however sufK-

cient to support the view first given.

11. tos TavTtt e-yi-yvsTO—these words, if genuine, must
mean, 'as these things happened', i.e. as the Athenians found
themselves assailed in turn by the enemy. To give the

meaning 'after this happened', which we should rather expect,

e-yiviTo would be needed. Poppo brackets the whole clause

as weak and awkwardly inserted between dX\i;s and 175; and
he is followed by Classen.

12. Kal...iroXiopKOV(i€VOi—cf. i. 65, 1, a.iroT€ixia0(i-<r'ni avriji

...Kal ^wc, where Poppo gives several instances, e.g. iv. 29, 1,

of the genitive absolute thus joined with participles in the

nominative.
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14. 6m—of conditions; ch. 17, 14. povXcvoxit—' de-

cide ' ; the usual force of the aorist.

17. «icn<rav— 'settled in"; ch. 1, 10. ITie reading of the

best manuscripts however is wKwrav, which is adopted by Poppo

and Classeu; cf. i. 98, 1. Either word makes good sense,

oiKtfw being 'to settle', i.e. to people with settlers; and the

aorists are naturally liable to confusion. In the middle voic«

the forms of otVtfw are to be preferred (e.g. vi. 1, 2), as the use

cf oiKetaOai middle is doubtfuL
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Ch. cxi. 30.

TJv (lids irtpt. Kal (S pXav PovXi^v tvxovoxLv tc koX (u)

KaTop6c«<rao-av lorai—the supf,'estion m the body of the notes,

to omit i^v and irrai (and perhaps also the first "wtpl, before

xoT/x'5oj), makes it possible to construe this clanse, in ac-

cordance with the obvioas sense, and with the scholiast's

explanation, kcu roWdKis vpb 6<f>6aXfjMr Xd^fre Sn xepl ra-
rpiSoi T] iTKi^t.%, fuas oC-atji, vfpi ^ iv fuq. fiovX'j ^ Korop-

(*w<reTf ij <r<pa\ii<KaO(. It is however not quite satisfactOTT,

especiaUy as regards the concluding words. One feels that

Tvxovaav re kcu /itj ought to go together, sc. /trj tvxovoiw,

and that KaTopdu-iraaav should be separately accounted for.

Taking thiJs view, Mr E. S. Thompson, of Christ's College,

Cambridge, proposes a restoration of the passage which is

decidedly attractive (Clattical Review, Vol. iii. p. 72). He
would read koI ifOvfuioOe roXXoxtt in TarplSoi ^vKtvtadt puat

Tf'pt, riy Koi ii fdaw ^ovXijv nixovadp rt kcu /itj Karopffuffai
fvfffrai., 'and that this (fatherland), standing to win or lose

on the event of only one debate, it will be in your power to

establish in security'. Mr Thompson makes Tvxoi-<rdr re xai

H-fl refer to ^ («-oT/H5a). Would not the words go better with
^ovX-qp, ' according as your debate succeeds or fails' ? That an
infinitive is to be sought in KaTop0waaff<w seems highly pro-

bable : but I am in doubt about Karopdijircu TarpiSa. There is

no parallel to it in Thucydides, who generally uses Karopdovr

in the sense of 'succeeding', |3oi;Xiji' or the like being implied.

-rarpLba then may be the subject, not the object of Karopd^aai.

The following are some of the explanations which have
been given of the passage. The list is by no means exhaustive,

but is meant to indicate the main Imes of solution which
authorities have taken.

A. Retaining fjv and foTXii, (1) Professor Jowett thinks the
manuscript readmg probably genuine. He supplies ^ovXevtadat.

from ^ovKevioOf, taking ivrat to mean 'will be possible'. The
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city, he says, is considered, first, as that which deliberates;

secondly, as the subject of deliberation : /uas irepi being written

by confusion instead of tjp jxlav (olffav) la-rai {^ov\e\Jt<rdai).

is filav ^ovXrjv may follow either ^ovXeveffOai or ri'xoC'crai' re

/C.T.X., the latter words referring to irarpida. (2) "With the

same general view, rvxovffdv re k.t.X. may be referred to povXrif.

B. Reading -qs instead of tJv, the clause = 175 iripi fxias

{o{}a-ris)...{pov\eve<Tdai) icrraL. We thus get the meaning 'and
that you will have the opportunity of deliberating (or, will have
to decide) concerning your only country, and that too in one
deliberation, whether successful or not'.

This is not altogether unsatisfactory, but there is a harsh-

ness in supplying povKevtcrdai. or ^ov\ev<Ta<r6ai, and i<TTai stands

very awkwardly by itself. It would be better to take ^j iripi...

iffrai to mean 'whose fate will be decided', lit. ' about which
(the question) will be ' : cf. iv. 63, 2, ov irepl toO ri/j.o}prjcra(rdai

Tiva, sc. 6 \670j ^cTTtti : Dem. Androt. 607, § 46, oi we/x Trpd^ews

elcr<f>opwv icTTlv: id. Tiniocr. 701, § 5, irepl avroO tovtov vvv v/j-iv

iarl: ib. 733, § 105 (in a law), brav irepi toO Tifiri/jLaroi ^. There
seems much in favour of this explanation.

C. Reading I'cttc instead of ttrrai, it has been proposed to

refer tjv (1) to varplSa, (2) to §ov\i}v supplied from ^ovXeveffde.

The rendering is (1) 'whose success you know {rjv Karopdihcraaav

fare) concerns your one only country, and depends on one

deliberation, according as it succeeds or fails': (2) 'which deli-

beration you know whether it succeeds or fails (rjv Tvxovaav re

Kai /j.^ KaTopdiLaaaav tfrre) relates to your only country and must
be determined in one debate'.

These explanations maybe varied by different arrangements

of the accusative participles. They are in any case open to

the objection that we should expect those participles to be

future rather than aorist. Besides this, the double use required

in (1) of irarpiSa, and in (2) of §ov\-fjv, involves intolerable

harshness.

D. Suggested alterations

:

a. for iarai read iffeadai, the infinitive in the relative

clause being dependent on ivdvfie'iffde. There is a confusion

between fjv...^<T((r9ai and rj.JffTai. ^v may be referred to

n-arpida or pov\-/iv and the rest of the clause variously modified.

h. re&d TJV (bc. povX^flv or iraTplda)...lLffrare or ^^ere. c. ij fiids

iirl l)oiri]s...i(rTaTat. d. rjv v/xSli rr(pivoi^aai...faTai.
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The fignres denote the chapters and lines, which are referred
to in the notes.

accasative absolate 30, 9 : 39,

15 : 56, 6

:

60, 13 : 63,

4

„ with ay 60, 29

„ ,, personally

constructed

65, 12

„ cognate 9, 17 : 34,

15: 42,

16:105,

14

„ ,, loosely con-

structed 9,

42
„ determinant 52, 6

:

59, 16

„ of object with pas-

„ sive participle

37, 2

,. of space traversed

10.31: 58,16,20
adjective and participle in

common agreement 48, 9

:

64,21
Adramyttinm 1, 9
Aegina,colonized byAthenians

74, 11

Agis, king of Sparta 24, 2: 54,

3: invades Argos eh. 57

—

60 : makes an unsatisfactory
trnce ch. 60: is accused at

Sparta ch. 63 : invades Man-
tinea ch. 64 sq.: changes of
tactics 65, 11 : 71,1: defeats
the Argive confederacy at
Mantinea ch. 71—74: de-

stroys the long walls at
Argos 83, 9

Alcibiades, first appearance of
ch. 43: deceives the Lace-
daemonian envoys ch. 45:
expedition to Peloponnesus
ch. 52 : to Argos ch. 84

allies of Athens in Sicily 4,

20
Amphipolis ch. 6—11: nevr
works at 10, 29: not given
up 21, 9 : evacuated by the
Spartans 34, 2 : not restored

to Athens 35, 26
Amyclaeum 18, 64 : 23. 26
aorist, force of 28, 12 : 50, 24

:

69, 11: 91, 10: 97,

3 : 100, 5

., gnomic 103, 3
with ri, force of 38, 25
with imperfect 65, 21

:

72, 13: 74, 6: 82,6:
114,4

infinitive with iXvls 9,

31

,, .. verb of re-

fusal 22, 6
apposition, instances of 6, 23

:

24, 15: 54, 15:

61, 14: 96, 3
partial 10, 53: 34,

15
resolved 3, 10, 26
with names of

places 75, 26
Arcadia, encroached on by

Mantinea 29. 4
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archers, pay of at Athens 47,

44
Argilus 6, 12 : 18, 29
Argos ch. 27—29: 31, 3: 36,

20: ch. 57 sq.: ch. 76—79:
81, 10: 84, 2

,, claims equality with
Sparta 69, 7: long
walls designed 82, 25:

destroyed 83, 9
Aristides, date of tribute 18,

25
article, denoting the thing in

question at the time
24, 14: 91, 5: 101,

1 : 110, 2

,, explained by context

5,4, 14: 6,1: 13, 9

,, not repeated 6, 1: 10,

38
omitted 10, 63: 47,

74: 50,19: 67, 12:

113, 17

„ superfluous 5, 9

„ with predicate 109, 1

attraction of gender 2, 17

Boeotarchs 37, 20
Boeotian four Councils 38, 9

Brasidas, 6—11

Bricinniae 4, 16

Carnea 75, 9
Carnean month 54, 9
Cerdylium 6, 12

chiasmus 16, 5

Clearidas 6, 27
Cleon, advises the recovery of

Amphipolis 2, 1: attacks

and takes Torone ch. 2 and
3: proceeds to Amphipolis
ch. 6 and 7 : is attacked and
routed by Brasidas ch. 10:

is slain 10, 48: harsh esti-

mate of his motives 16, 6

Cleonae 67, 18
comparative with two termi-

nations 110, 3

construction, confused 7, 9
elliptic 9, 2: 76,

14: 95,1: 115,

8

., in accordance
with the sense

41,11: 70, 1

,, with fi4v and Se

complicated 11,

11

Corinthians 27, 6 : ch. 30—32
etc.

Coryphasium 18, 38
Cretan Sea 110, 2

Cynosurian land ch. 41
Cypsela 33, 6
Cythera 18, 38

dative, of cause 13, 6 : 14, 9

:

22,5: 26,26: 99,

2 : 104, 9

„ date 49, 1

„ initial, 3, 24: 111,

14

,, with ylyvofxai 111, 1

,, ,, i\aa<rov/j,at 72, 9

„ iWeiirco 97, 1

,, ,, ^rjfuu 63, 11

„ ., infinitive con-

struction 64,

10: 69, 5

,, ,, substantive 5, 3

„ foi-Tt 10, 32
Delos, purified 1, 3 : inhabi-

tants restored 32, 5

demonstrative form of expres-

sion, in second part of a

relative sentence 2, 16:

5, 8
Dionysia 20, 2

disfranchisement of Spartans
34. 14

Dorians contrasted with lo-

nians 9, 3

Doric dialect, in treaty ch. 77
and 79

dual, feminine form of 23, 9

:

29, 17 : 84, 8
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earthquake 45, 2*2 : 50, 29

Edones 6, 20
Elis, joins Argive leagne ch.

31 : treaty with Athens ch.

47 : mpture with Sparta ch.

49 and 50
elliptic form of reasoning 14,

27
envoys identified, in construc-

tion, with the state 44, 18:

55, 11

Epidanrus, ch. 53—56: at-

tacked by the Athenian con-

federacy 75, 22: 77, 6, 13:

80, 17
epithet or predicate? 16, 25

,, position of part of

6,5
Enphamidas 55, 5

future indie, with oirwi after a
secondary tense 26,

28

,, partcp. in final sense

with rifiru 6, 9: 80,

20: 84,21

genitive absolute 4, 1 : 39, 2

„ ,, irregular con-

struction

with 31, 10

:

33, 5

„ ,, with subject

understood

17, 13

„ adnominal 30, 10 etc.

., ambiguously placed
2,8

„ = 'belonging to'

with proper name
71, 2

,, Doric in a 10, 3

double 11, 10

„ of country precedes
name of place 33,

4
of time 1, 1 : 14, 16

:

59,3: 74,2

genitive, partitive 2, 16 : 15,

5:52,12:60,
2, 17 : 64, 9

„ ,, dependent on
propernames
71,21

Hagnonll, 9: 19,2: 24,1
Harpina 50, 13

Helots, 14, 21 : emancipated
for good service 34, 5 : at

Pylos 35, 32: removed 35,

37: sent back 56, 10, 14:

serve under Agis 57, 7 : 64,

7

Heraclea 12, 5 : attacked ch. 51

Heracleum 66, 4
Heraea 67, 8
Heraeum 75, 26
Hyacinthia 41, 26
Hysiae 83, 10

imperfect, force of 3, 15, 30:
42,17

,, implying previous

arrangement 28,

19

„ inceptive 39, 21

„ of intention 62, 11

„ referring to time
regarded as now
past 32, 15: 38,

25: 42, 21: 50,

13: 59, 9: 81, 3:

112, 4

„ without or, in con-

ditional sense 52,

18

XP^' accommoda-
ted to sense of

context 35, 15

infinitive, explanatory 15, 3:

63, 8: 69, 6: 111,

9
following ^ 53, 10

for second person
imperative 9, 30

„ future, with verb of

fearing 105, 13
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infinitive, in clause with ws in

oral, obliq. 46, 20
„ in rel. clause in

orat. obliq. 45, 11

„ in provisions, de-

crees, etc. 28, 6:

63, 18
„ of purpose 2, 13

:

56, 14: 100, 2:

101, 8

,, representing im-
perative in oralio

obliqita 63, 13

Ischagoras 19, 7 : 21, 4

Laches 43, 10 : 61, 3

Lemnians and Imbrians 8, 9

Leontini, revolution at 4, 4, 15
Lepreum 31, 6, 20
Leuctra in Peloponnesus 54, 3

Lichas 50, 16 : 76, 13
litotes (iJ.{lu<ns) 15, 3

Maenalia 64, 9 : 67, 8 : 77, 4

Mantinea, joins Argive league
ch. 29 : negotia-

tions at ch. 55

:

makes terms with
Sparta ch. 81

battle of ch. 66—74
masculine following wiXtes 79,

6
Mecyberna 18, 34 : 39, 1

Melos, a Spartan colony 84,

12: refused originally to

submit to Athens 84, 13
attacked by Athens 84, 16

conference at ch. 84—113

besieged ch. 114: surrenders
ch. 116

Messenians, at Cranii 35, 36:

56, 9 : withdrawn from Pylos
35,37

Methydrium 58, 8

Myrcinians 6, 21

negative, affecting both verb

and participle 115, 7

Nemea ch. 58—60
neuter, collective 3, 24 : 9, 32

;

64, 14

„ plural 8, 7 : 14, 27

,, singular in cognate
construction 82, 24

Nicias, anxious for peace 16,

11: his reputation for suc-

cess 16, 14 : promotes peace
with Sparta 43, 10: 46, 5:
sent as envoy 46, 13 : in

command against Chalci-

dians 83, 21

Nicostratus 61, 3

obol, Aeginetan 47, 44
Odomanti 6, 8

Olympia, victor as date 49, 1

Olympic games ch. 49 and 50
optativeof indefinite frequency

56, 18
Orchomenus in Arcadia 61, 15

order, ambiguous 29, 23

,, inverted for antithesis

20, 7 : 97, 5

Orestheium 64, 8

Orneae 67, 19

Panathenaea 47, 70
Parrhasii ch. 33
participle, construction de-

pends on 1, 5, 7

,, different construc-
tions or tenses

combined 14,

14: 28, 10: 29,

12: 43, 23: 46,

2:60,13:116,12

„ future, to denote

purpose 6, 9 : 8,

10: 84, 21

„ in conditional

sense 52, 18:60,
23

„ instead of verb in

concluding
clause 6, 20 : 52,

13
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participle, neater, in place of

noon 9, 14 :

102,4
position of in epi-

thet 34, 6: 35,

24: 43, 12

perfect, force of 9,

4

„ with hypothetical

force 34, 12
Pasitelidas 3, 1

passive, cognate 16, 24 : 111,

8
Patrae 52, 15

Pellenians ch. 58—60
Perdiccas 6, 6: 80, 9: 83, 17:

of Argive descent 80, 13

Phaeax 4, 1

Pharnaces 1, 9
Phlius 57, 12

Phocaea, in Leontinis 4, 14

Pierium 13, 2

Plataeans, established at

Scione 32, 5

Pleistoanax, king of Sparta
16, 10, 24: 24, 1: 33, 2:

75, 1

pluperfect 1, 2 : 80, 1

plural verb with neuter plural

26, 15: 75,

9

,. „ „ noun of mul-
titude 31, 2:

82,5
Polles 6, 8
predicate, construction with 4,

16
irregular position

of 41, 1

,. verb agrees with49,
10

preposition, pregnant use of

24, 13: 34, 1, 10: 42, 6:

65, 17
Pylos, retained by Athens 35,

19 : depredations from 115,

5
Pythian games, time of 1, 2

relative clause, order of words
in 103, 8

Rhamphias 12, 2

Scione, still besieged 2,6 : taken

32, 2
Sciritae 67, 2 : 68, 10 sq.

Sciritis 33, 9
Sicyon 52, 18 : 81, 8

Sicyonians ch. 58—60
Spartan discipline and skill

11, 18 : 66, 10 : 70,

4: 72, 10

„ military arrange-

ments ch. 68
Stageirus 6, 3 : 18, 29
strategi, at Argos 59, 24
subjunctive, deliberative 65,

24
with d 77, 11

superlative emphatically

placed 60, 17: 111,21

Tegea 32, 10: 57, 10: 62, 5:

64, 2: 75, 4
Thucydidcs, his age 26, 27:

exile ch. 26 fin.

„ his reckoning by
summers and
winters ch. 20

Treatv, between Athens and
Sparta ch. 18

„ between Athens and
Sparta alone ch. 23

„ between Athens and
the Argive league

ch. 47
„ between Argos and

Sparta ch. 77 and
79

tribute 'in the time of Aris-

tides' 18, 25

wing, right, the post of honour
67,9

Xenares, an ephor 36, 9 : 51,

9
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to in the notes.

i/yadiv, TO kolv6v 90, 4

ayopd, Athenian at Melos 115,

12

ayw, 'to reckon' 54, 13

a.'yo}~f7j 85, 7

aywv, 'course' 50, 17

d7wvi(nj 50, 19
dStKw, use of tenses 49, 21:

89, 3

dSoXoy 47, 4

ad, position of 41, 7

'kO-qvalO, 8: 23, 27
'A^Tjj'as, ^s, 3, 24
ddvfjLu with accusative 91, 2

'A^ojs, gender of 35, 1

aif Ko 77, 7

alffedvo/xai 4, 27 : 26, 20

,, with aorist parti-

ciple 26, 26

,, with gen. of parti-

ciple 83, 2

aiffdo^jiai (?) 26, 32

alffxpol KivSvyoi 111, 12

alcrx^vr] 104, 9

ttiVxwo/xat 9, 36
aiTiw/xai 30, 6

(i/cpi/3T7J 20, 10: 26, 27: 90, 5

dXe^^jxevai 77, 17

aXXd brings in a parenthetical

clause 35, 19: 59, 21: 72, 3

,, with ov and a compara-
tive 99, 4

dXX' 17 00, 6 : 80, 8

ctXX' ovv 113, 2

dXXo Ti 87, 2

dXXo, Ti-o; 98, 9

dXXos, 'besides' 25, 8: 35, 17:

60, 10: 75, 12

dfia, construction with 9, 13:

13, 3 : 17, 12

d/jitinroi 57, 14

dfiodi 77, 18

d/jLcpoT^puidev IG, 4

d,u<pu, with plural 79, 20
dv, repeated 9, 9, 18 : 105, 10

,. with conditional clause
implied 22, 14

., with future infinitive 82,

24

,, ,, optative 94, 3

,, ,, participle 15,

11

,, with participle 105, 19

„ with pluperfect 46, 20

,, with oil or fxifi in oratio

obliqua 9, 9

dj'a7Karos 8, 11

ovdyKr), with active force 89,

10

dvaSda-aaOai 4, 7

dvadw 50, 20
dvaipw 33, 7

dvaKijix~o 25, 14 : 32, 84
dmXayiijSdvw 7, 10 : 64, 23
dvd\t)\pi.i 65, 10

d;'a»eoC;aoi 18, 61: 23, 21: 46,

31: 47, 66: 80, 23
dvappnTT(2 103, 3

wa^ifU), 'recall' 16, 30

dv^parfadia. 101, 2
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aiiSpaToSiffuoi 9, 41

dfftfuyoi', TO 9, 22

OJ'eXe'yiiToi 85, 5

arfxLXrirroi 17, 5

ay€riffTriftoavyrj 7, 6

aj'ev28, 8: 60, 28: 61, 11

ardpJi-rttoi 89, 9 : 105, 3

dyOpfirreiua 103, 9

difiTifju, 'renounce' 31, 17

., with genitive 32, 15 :

46, 16, 25

dyiffTTjfju ffrparov 58, 12

ofoiyu), Thucydidean form 10,

27
iutTfCTTj (to -Kpartiia) 4, 26: 38,

23

c^t6Maxoi 2, 11 : 60, 22

a^iovfuu 16, 14
af«w 26, 9

,, ow89, 4
a^iwua 8, 7 : 43. 6

araipu) 83, 23
aTapiOfiriffii 20, 8
dreiroi', 'renounce' 32, 25, S'2

aTtipTifTo, ' renounced ' 48, 3
dr((06KaXot 105, 16
ariiWrjy 77, '25

dro, denoting cause 17, 6

,, ,, 'personal ori-

gin' 17, 10

,, .. point of view

89, 9 : 113, 3
starting point

8, 13:26, 21:
103,2

dxii in composition 53, 3

dro )( iK 112. 8
diro Tov tffov 104, 3

diroyiyyoftai 74, 14
dwoSel^au 27, 16
dxoSidpdffKui 65, 29
droSidujfu, 'pay' 18, 28
droKpvTTu, 'disappear' 65, 25
dro\a/jL^u 8, 18: 35, 29 : 59.

22
aToXfiru) ig 4, 13
droXf^a/xevoi 8, 14

d-roftoacu 50, 5

dTOffTpiifXa) 75, 6

d-ro<rx<^y with iir) 3. 17
dTo<p4fxi), 'pay' 31, 12
axTOfiai ToX^fiov 61, 12
aru0ovficu 22, 6 : 45, 6

dpa 100, 1

op^ffKOfiai 4. 13: 87, 23
opiffKorrd iffTi 41, 28
iprrOrcu 47, 61

dpxai, ai 28. 4: 47, 59: 84, 23

dpxv' avTOKparopet 27, 17

ipxofuu, passive 66, 13

apxu, of date 19, 1

dffTvytirunt 69, 10
d<r^X(r, T<^ 7, 15
-aTo= -KTo 6, 27
avXfjrCip, inro 70, 5
ovTo and avrd, ' it ' 27, 4 : 57,

7 : 86, 4 : 105, 11

ain-Mt 3, 24: 50, 24: 57, 2:
67, 12 : 69, 15

avTot, *by one's self 60, 4

. , in oblique case referring

to primary subject 32,

26

„ of exact date 82, 7

„ Tpirot 4, 1

avToO, aCTiJif etc., position of

10, 48: 43, 14: 49, 8: 65,

24: 71, 3: 7-2, 13: 106,2
avTo^ofi 3, 11

aiT6StKa 20, 3
aiTddep 6, 15 : 83, 5

airroToXis 79, 7

d<p^ iavrOr 60, 2
d^' (Karipuy 82, 18

d<piT)fu, 'renounce' 78, 8: 115,

7

fii^ot KlySvyot 108, 3

,, of persons 43, 10
^iq. with genitive 21, 11

^iif cuptiy, 7, 17

^d^ofiai, passive 3, 4

jSiaios. of pursuit 73, 23
^Xdrru 103, 3
^orjdfly iri 65, 18

^TOfua 53, 5
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^ovXtade, 111), nolite 103, 7

fiovXcjofxai, 71, 2

/SouXeiJw 63, 9 : 87, 2

,, force of aorist 71, 2:

116, 15

/3ouX^, at Athens, ambassadors
brought before 45, 1

^ov\r]<ns 105, 4

^ov\o/xai, 'mean' 65, 10

/SouXo/tfcos, 6 27, 13

BpacidfioL 67, 5 : 71, 19

yap introduces promised state-

ment 27, 1: 68, 10: 72, 11

y(yivr]TO 14, 18

yiyverai., becomes due 49, 27

,, contingit 93, 2

yiyvo/xai fifra 38, 20
yyiifiTjSS, 6: 75, 14: 108, 5

yvu!/j.7]u #xw 7r/)6$ 44, 8: 48, 12:

73, 18

yvui/jirjs r^s avTr/s elvai 46,

30
ypifi/xa 29. 18

ypa.<pu, of the historian 26, 1

yvij.,'d,rd 10. 20: 71, 6

yvfxvwffts 71, 12

Sdiravoi 103, 4

SeSiibs 8, 5

5ei»'a iroiQ 42, 17

deofiai, with ace. of person

36, 23

Sedfifvos, 6 38, 5

deSv, t6 66, 14

5€XVP^epo! 26, 16 : 32, 19, 29

5^X0Ma'> to receive insurgents

31, 22

5^, with real motive 85, 3

,, superlative 28, 14: 60,

16: 74, 2: 113,

8

drjuiovpyoi 47, 62

5ij/xo5, the democracy 4, 5, 20:

76, 6

,, =€KK\7]cria 45, 4

ATj/MoadivTis, accusative form

80, 19

hilixbciov 18, 41 : 50, 19

bid, in sense of ^Vexa 53, 12

Sid p.i<xov 26, 8

5t' 6\iyov 66, 5

6t' 6p7%29, 15: 46, 36

5ia wavrdi 69, 8 : 105, 6
Sia^arrjpia 54, 7 : 55, 16

upd 116, 3

5ia~fiyvo/xai 16, 18
diadopv^Q) 29, 19

oiaipd) 26, 10

,, with part, genitive 2, 16
dtafctcuj 25, 7

diaKplpofxat 79, 18

StaXi^oAiai 1, 2: 80, 30 : 83, 23:

113, 2

5taMAX7?(nj 79, 3

5ta7rpd(r(royaai 89, 8

5ia<ribl^ofiai 16, 14

Siardffffw 59, 1

5taT/3ij3j7 38, 30: 82, 20

Sia^opd )( did^opa 115, 9

otSdcTKaXoj ylyvofiai 30, 3

SieXofievoi 75, 25 : 114, 4
5i^X6ie Tb e^pos 55, 28
Aii7s 82, 1

SiKaioi', as subst. 18, 20
8iKaiu/j,a 97, 1

SiKuluais 17, 13

SiV-as di5wfii27, 14: 59, 28
Si'/ci;, 'penalty' 45, 5

AiKTi5iT]s 35, 2

d6K-q<ni 16, 33
5o/fu), irregular constr. with

53,6
,, personally constructed

113, 4

,, ' to be accounted (guilty

etc.)' 16,33: 44, 16:

46, 33: 72, 5

56^o= ' ideas' 9, 23

dovXeia, i] 23, 18

Spuinevov, t6 102, 2

dvvafui, 'value' 20, 14

dvfard, TO. 89, 7, 10

duvarol, ol 4, 7

Si'otj', with plural 84, 8

So}pod6KT)(Tti (?) 16, 33

diiipwv, fierd 16, 33
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iap, rpAs 17, 9 : 56, 19
iyKaraKan^ajfii} 3, 8

^7<fOTcL\77/'ti 72, 29

lyKfifiai 43, 44
fyytixraf, 'decided' 82, 19

iyXfipli^ofiai 108, 2

eSfSieffav 14, 11

iSu, 'as arranged' 14, 11: 15,

12: 42, 19: 60, 8
fSpa 7, 4

i64\u, of soldier-like alacrity

9, 36
eiTit 3, 22: 35, 26: 37, 13:

46,21
-6(af )( €utp, aorist form 111, 6
eucoi, with aorist infinitive

109, 8
etifira, to. 90, 5

eZj'ai, 'to be possible' 40, 12

etxo, forms of 85, 11
elra, in apodosis without 3*

65, 24
etre Kal...etTe Kai 65, 10
iK, e|, 'after' 20, 2: 42, 9

„ of neighbourhood, 55, 2:

63,1: 77. 6

„ with TfiOu 61, 14

iK TapaaKeirTJ! 56, 16

(K xXei'woi 82, 11

tK roWov 67, 15

(^ 6\iyov 64, 20: 65, 23 : 72,

1

^1 qu. .f 18, 57
^KacTTOt )( iKarepoi 47, 14

iK^i^^ 98, 2

e/teiw, iZZud 98, 1

fKfTfoi, use of 38, 15 : 57, 16

:

60,28
fKCxei-picL 1, 3

eKKapirovfiai 28, 18
eicjcXi/irta, at Sparta 77, 1

iKKXivoj 73, 14

eKiratjofiat 75, 25
eitx^/xTw 52, 5

fKT\ria<rw 66, 8
eKOTparevw—o^tat 55, 15, 21
k\a<r<ToviMi 30, 18 : 34, 13 : 43.

16: 105, 13

iWfirudl, 1: 103, 6

ifUfwrirro 66, 8

en-wfipia 72, 9
er, 'at' or 'near' 55, 2

,, of the provisions in a law
49,6

ir tuTiq. tx<^ 60, 12, 25, 27

„ „ with ace. and inf.

construction 05,

28
tr ^\a;35 52, 18
ti'(raX^46, 8: 59, 21
er tn^ (x<^ 45, 15
er Tv'mf 98, 9
er xep<»^^ 3, 14: 10, 56: with

dat. 72, 12
kv V 60, 18
(fOfTiovfiai 16, 5
eraoji 9, 7

fvSripioi i.pxo-i' 47, 59
fwSidufu 62, 11

e'r^/ua 16, 22
(vffv/jLovnat 32, 6: 111, 4
ertai/trtoT 1, 1 : 15, 12

(vTiftyu 11, 6
fPToixtJi 70, 2
«rT6i, ' short of ' 90, 5
(yw/iOTia 66, 16 : 68, 13
i^cupQ 43, 18
t^aWdffffw 71, 11

i^^pxofjuu, of foreign

34, 2 : 75, 18
i^riyoviicu 66, 12
^^tffw 71, 20
e^o/HcuJ 47, 61
;^u;, 'besides' 26, 13: 97, 3
„ oi 14, 19

f^utdCJ—oOfiai 71, 4 : 72, 18
e'rayyeXXw 47, 15

iTdyofiai 4, 8 : 98, 11

(Taybjyri 82, 27
eirayutyoi 85, 4 : 111, 16

irayayKdi'u 31, 14

firayi<TTafuu 23, 18

^xe.5^ 18, 28: 22, 10
#xeiro, without « 7, 1

frtiayu 71, 19

fxf^^pxofiai 89, 3: 100, 5

tripxofuu 10, 13 : 110, 6

service
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fir-^v 47, 40
iiri, with gen. of direction 34,

9
eirt ^(puv avrQv 67, 4

iiri, with dat. 'to command or

menace' 7, 20: 33,

9: 51,5

,, ,, of conditions 4, 12:

31 9

eVW^iSff) 14,'25: 28, 11

firl KaKip 44, 21

ewi irrjuov^ 47, 6

eVi T^ ifftj 15, 9

iiri Tt/xupiq. 90, 7

fTT^, with ace. of purpose 87, 4

,, ,, visiting 4, 26

cTTi /Sd^oj 68, 14

iiri wav 68, 16
firt iroXij, of time 16, 28

eirl, in composition 10, 5

eirLypd<l>o/j.ai 4, 6

ewielKfta 86, 2

eTTt^^/ai 10, 26
en-i/raXw 56, 5 : 59, 29: 83, 17

iiriKparcS, with inf. 46, 29

eirifiax^O' 48, 9

67rt/iaxw 27, 16

eiri/xeXh, to 66, 20

eirifii^ia 35, 4: 78,4
iinirapUvai 10, 42

eiriffiracyOai 111, 16

iiriffirii'dofiai 22, 10

iin<rirov8aL 32, 19

ein<TTpi(pu 10, 20

eiriffx^lv 32, 28: 46, 6: 63, 15

evLTeixtfffJ'ii )( reixi-ct^^i 17, 11

eiriTeTaytiivoL 72, 19

tVtTT^Seios 21, 9: 76, 6: 81,11

,, with two termina-

tions 112, 4

e7riri?5ews 82, 3: 85, 10

emTlOefiai. 8, 10: 76, 11: 82,

6: 91, 6

firirpiirw 31, 15: 99,6
eiriTpoir-^ 41, 5

firi(}>ipu) alrlav 75, 10

(irix^iprjiTis 9, 5

^TTOl/COJ 5, 5

?/)7o^ 26, 10: 67, 13 : 108, 4

:

109, 3

^PVV 9, 47 : 111, 17

epr]fj.Q, 'abandon' 4, 11

es, denoting approach 2, 12

., ,, relation generally

75, 11 : 105, 13

es, loosely used 7, 11 : 40, 7

„ with numbers 3, 23 : 6, 26

,, with T-iiew 76, 8

es Toux BoiwTOL's = to Boeotia

32, 17

fs x^'^P**' virofiiveLv 72, 17

eff^dXXw, 'close in' 71, 23

iariyqais 30, 7

hUvai, of joining a truce 30,

23: 35, 15: 40, 10

^CTTIC kv 61% 25, 11

iariv 6're 102, 2

iccpipofiai 115, 14

f(r(p4po) irepl...es 38, 27

Irat 79, 20
ei)^i;s, with genitive of time 13,

1 : 76, 1

(vd6s Te...Kal t6t€ 51, 6

evKaKq, evXd^eiv 16, 30

fvpTlfia 46, 12

ivpiffKonai, ' obtain' 32, 29
tv(TK€ira(TT6TaTov 71, 9

eC^vxov, r6 9, 2

^(f>o5oL 35, 40

ixofJ-o-t \6yov 49, 24

fXi'P<5»' 109, 1

exi'pws 2G, 22

^Xw, 'involve' 9, 18

?Xw apiara 28, 16

?Xt^ )( ^o'X'"' 17, 14

^61-70$ 50, 18

flryov 08, 14

17, after virtual comparative

20, 4

rj irov 100, 1

Tfytp-ovla. 16, 10

TJSe, not ' as follows ' 08,

1

fi5-n 17, 9: 37, 11: 38, 6: 59,

3 ; 106. 1
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7)idetoi 16, 29
ijfuffeias, ef 20, 13

ijfuffv, construction of 16, 33

^y fii), adverbial 47, 36
'HpciKXeioi' 64, 26

eial, 13: 9, 11: 10, 10

ditov, TO 70, 5: 104, 4: 105,

1: 112,8
0€ijj/xai 7, 19

deupoi 16, 28 : 47, 63
e{o>p'2 18, 5 : 50, 9

Oopvpovfiai 65, 31

OpoOsl, 8: 29, 12: 30, 1

dvofiai 10, 8: 54, 7

laaOax kuk^v KaK(fi 65, 8

livai ft, of accepting a truce

30, 33

iepA Koiva 18, 4

ieponripla 54, 9

iepov 18, 7 : 49, 3
tKvhfiai, only partcp. found

in prose 40, 3

ixTTJi Ka\oi'iJ.a'oi 72, 23
iinroTo^oVat 84, 10

Iffofwtpia 69, 8

tffov ^X"" ^1' 16» 26

tffos, of numbers 57, 14

tffrafiai irpoi 104, 5

tVxi'/MfDMtt' 26, 22

KadaipS) 103, 2

Kadapos 8, 8

KaOlffra/juu, of political ar-

rangements 82, 4
eiri 103, 41

<s 25, 17: 29, 12:

44, 12: 84, 17
KaraffTos 4, 18

Kal 'adheres to the standard of

comparison' 13, 8

,, coordinate, of time 27, 4

,, corrective 20, 4: 26, 20:

74, 1

„ disjunctive 15, 6: 20, 11

„ doubtfully or irregularly

placed 45, 4: 88, 3

KcU emphatic 10, 50: 74, 13

Kcd airat 71, 2

Kai airros 6, 11 : 8, 2

Kcufi^ofiai 75, 14
KaKtot iKoCu 28, 14
KoXws 36, 21 : 57, 5 : 65, 27
KapTep6i, of a position 10, 32
Kara, with gen. of sacrifices

47, 54

., with ace. ' by way of
,, „ 'opposite to' 71,

5,25: 73, 10

Koff' frepof Tt, as one expres-

sion 116, 8
Ka6' (Kaarovi 69, 18
(tar' 6\iyoy 9, 6 : 82, 5

Kara irodav 64, 10

Kara (r<f>a.s avrovi 112, 2

Kara^oay 45, 21

KaTaSiKi^ofiai 49, 6, 13

KaraSiKTi 49, 10

<rara«cX^w 83, 16

*roTaXo/*/3di'w 4, 15: 26, 6: 58,

9: 59, 10: 65, 2

KaTfi\T]fjLuevai (ffiroySaC) 21, 16

KOTaXureri' ovofxa 16, 17
KaToKvw 23, 9: 81, 10: 90, 3

KOTTiTaTw 72, 28
KttTairXo'yeis 65, 23

Kararidefjuii, of hostages 84, 5

Kararidiffu rHjXrjv 47, 76
KaripXOficu, 'land' 7, 24
Karix'^ 5, 14

Karopduj 111, 31
KaTTdde 77, 1 : 79, 1

KaT(fiKr]/jM.i 83, 15

Kft/iat = perf. pass, of Kararl-

effiat 61, 22
KiK\r]fMi, force of perfect 9, 40
Kiv5vy€V€(Tdai, pass. 91, 7

K\(nfJLa 9, 17

Koiy6y, 'community' 37, 6

Koiy6i, 'impartial' 102, 2

KoiPiLffat 60, 6
KpdTiffra, adjective or adverb

40,23
KVK\oC'fiai., middle 73, 4: pas-

sive, 73, 6
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Kvfoffovpia yij H, 27: 41, 6

Kco(pbs \ifirjv 2, 8

Xayxo-vio with infinitive 21, 2

AaKedalfiuv == AaKeSaifjLdvwi 25,

9

Xa/x^dvia, 'get' or find' 63, 7

,, Tijxas 102, 2

\^yu} = lubeo? 46, 8

\7]i^ofiai 56, 14 : 115, 8

Xijv 77, 13

Xr;ffTeyo/iai 14, 19

XrjfIS 110, 3

XiOovpyoL 82, 31

\lfMvd)57]S 7, 19

Xo7d5es, oi X'^'"'' ^^^ Argos 67,

15: 72, 15

X6701, 'conference' 112, 2

X6705, 'proposition' 76, 14:

78, 1

\6yovs iroie'icrdai 36, 11

\6y(}} Koiy<^ xpTJadai 37, 13

Xoxtfoytiat, passive 115, 2

Xoxoi, oi Trei/re at Argos 72, 21

A^Kaiov 16, 32 : 54, 4

Xiifiaivofiai 103, 12

/x6,\i(TTa fxiif 2, 18

/u^7a /xepos 32, 11

fieyaXvvw 98, 10

fxedopioi 41, 7

/jLe/xvi)<Tdai irepi 41, 10

//.fXXerai 111, 7

fiefj-ovoffieuos 8, 18: 58, 10

yu^v answered by ^veira 7, 2 :

25, 13
Kaill, 1

Hiv...U, instances of construc-

tion 9, 1 : 10, 1

IxeTo. with gen., 25, 14: 44, 2:

107, 2

lj.fTa.fxiXofi.ai with Srt 14, 13

fi(TaarT)va.i 111, 28

fieraffTijaaadai 111, 10

/icrax'^P^ 112, 1

M^XP' 1. 2

^1), following dTT^xoMO' 25, 13

,, ,, TpoffdoKla 14, 19

/i^, redundant 8, 13

/XT]8iTepOL 98, 6

lj.r)xo.va.i 7, 24
fiiffOov 6, 9

jxwpla ravra 40, 21

vifxoixai 31, 10

yeo5a/xa>5etj 34, 8: 67, 6

vTJaos, T], Sphacteria 14, 18

:

15, 4 : 34, 10
HKu, use of tenses 10, 61 : 49,

3: 50, 18: 51,8
vofti^u with direct object 98, 1

vofiLais 105, 3

ySfj-OL TToXenLKoi 69, 18
vo/Mov )( v6/jl({) 70, 5

^vyydi/ir] with infinitive 88, 1

^vyypatpTj 35, 15

^uyypd(j)Ofiai 41, 23
^vynaTaXfiTTCi} 75, 27

^uyKdfiai 25, 28
|u7kX2?w 64, 22 : 72, 9

fi;7X<^w 39, 18

^vyxv(yi.s 26, 33

^uyxi>)pfi, impersonal 40, 21
^vyxt^pft<TdaL, pass. 17, 13

^vfi^aUu 10, 33: 14, 23: 26,

22: 92, 1: 98, 5

^vfi^iXXofiai 'agree' 77, 2, 24

^vfi^acris 4, 5

Iv/jL^aTTipioi 76, 5, 20

^ufi^ovXoi 63, 17

^vfj-fiaxi-O; 'allied territory'

33, 12

^vfifiax^ai 27, 2 : 48, 1

^vfifxaxiKdv, t6 6, 7

^vfxfxaxh 36, 5 : 110, 7

^vfi/xi^ai 9, 30 : 65, 13

ivfKpopd, of Sphacteria 75, 12

^u)x<popov, t6 98, 3

^vv 6TrXois 11, 2 : 50, 9

^vvaipo/xai with gen. 16, 18

^vvfdpos 86, 1

^uceX^oOffa, /udx'? 74, 4

}vvfXJiv 105, 20
^vvipxofiai, of an army 60, 17

^vvto'irlvTU 3, 12
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^wSriKT}, ii, of the Pelopon-
nesian league 31, 23

^vpUvcu, 'close' in battle 59,

26
^wlffTa/jiai 82, 5

(vvoSos 70, 2 : 71, 4

^vvoiSa, with ace. 82, 27

^vvraxt^oai, metaph. 9, 23

^WTit/efxai 32, 34
(ivwfioaia 83, 19
^vffTpa<p(is 10, 49

5, emphatic 103, 6: 107, 3:

111, 19
S Tl = OTIOVV 18, 65
6yhor)KovTa. oi, at Argos 47, 61
ot /jLTj xtiffayT(t 27, 19
oi rtpi 13, 2 : 21, 14 : 46, 22, 29
oUQ with ace. 1, 10: 16, 33:

116, 17

otos repeated 7, 6

oXi'vot, oi, at Melos 84, 23 : 85,

7

oftoiui 11, 15

ofion 46, 4 : 61, 4, 16
ovdfJXiTa Ka\d 8'J, 1

5xep with explanatory inf. 16,

16
oTorepocoOi', 'either' 41, 15

opay orus 27, 11

6pyv 70, 3
6peim 58, 22
opKoi' SiSufu 77, 13

6pKos, 6 fUyiarot 18, 67
6p/jLu>/Mi, perf. and plnperf. 1,

11

8t, for 6ffTii in indirect speech
41, 3

offiot 104, 5

5<rot with fi.ri 10, 55: 98, 6:

offof ov 59, 26 : 64, 5

oo-Tti, irregular construction
with 16, 19

Sti, after ace. and inf. clause
65, 29 : 69, 13

,, construction with dropped
61, 12

6ti, followed by ace. and inf.

clause 46, 19

,, introduces actual words
10,24

,, 'noiiexpectare' 61, 20
o6 fUvToi aWd 43, 8

ov fir) 69, 15

oil with verbal subst. 35, 7

:

50, 19
06 (fnjfii 45, 19
ovSf7,22: 30, 13: 60,5
ovSi...ovSi 7, 22 (note)

ov5i fiia resolved 111, 2
ovS' us 55, 13: 115, 7
ovS^repoi resolved with prep.

48, 3

cvitripijiv 6vT(i 84, 15

ovKiri 4, 26 : 38, 27
ovToi, construction of sentence

with 60, 16: 75, 13

,, redundant 36, 10: 91,3

,, 'that in question' 17,

22 : 24, 14 : 47, 18
oi^w-j 38, 6: 55, 10: 76, 11

ovx ovTw 59, 20

ovx <^ 49, 2*2

xayraxoOep 43, 15

xdiTwj 41, 22
rapd with ace. and f'wai 67,

14

rapa^t^Xrifjidvoi 113, 8

rapary^Wu 10, 16: 71, 21

rapdyyeXffis 66, 17

Tapa-fiyvofiai 68, 9
rapdyu}, before the assembly

46, 38
rapadtiyfia 90, 8

k-apaSiSojfii 18, 23
rapadapavvw 4, 30 : 8, 21

rapaiyeais 69, 2

rapoKaXQ 17, 19 : 55, 4

TapaKivSvpfVffii 100, 3

Ta/xi\a^dt><i) 37, 17 : 52, 3
rapauvOioif 103, 1

rapcwoueiffOai pass. 16, 24
rapappriyvvfu 73, 2

rapaTirx6yTi, ip T<p 38, 4
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Trap€\9d)v, in the assembly 45,

18

ira.pei'tyKwi', 'varying' 20, 4:

26, 21

Ko.pix'^ with object and parti-

ciple 35, 11

ireiOw with cognate ace. 90, 6

KivrrjKOvrijp 66, 15

TTfpi, of number 11, 18: 74, 16

irepiayy^Ww 17, 10

jrepiyiyi'Ofxai 60, 33: 72, 11:

86,7: 97, 2

irepUpyw 11, 5

irepUffTTiKa with acc. 73, 6

irept<?xw7, 16: 71, 18: 73,4
irepdffx^ 71, 4, 13
jrfpiopQp.ai 31, 31

irepiirlTTTu 14, 17: 111, 18

TTipireix'-'^f^o. 2, 14: 116, 8

irrj/uLovT] 18, 15 : 47, 6

TTiffi'voy 14, 22
irX^ov e(5ws 29, 13

irXeiow in general sense 73, 21

vXrjyai Xafi^dvu 50, 17

vXrjyeb 14, 6

irX7]d>.s, 'majority' 30, 10

,, of small numbers 6, 17

TToiup, ivrbi 2, 15

,, fidxw 59, 27

,, ^vfj./xaxio.i> 38, 27

,, ffirovdds 76, 9
iroietv )( TTOiticrdai 32, 24

iroie'iffdai. opKQv% 41, 26

n-oX^fjLupxoi 66, 13 : 71, 12

iroXifnoVy ro with gen. 11, 14

iroXifj.wi', TO. tQiv 102, 1

itoXjs, the acropolis 18, 64

irovQ, in battle 73, 10

irpaacru, with dat. 76, 18

,, TO. apiara 9, 40
irp€<r^tv6/j.{i'oi. t]X6ov 39, 9

wpeff^vTepoi, on service 75, 2

irpiv with inf. after neg. 10, 14

Trpiv ^ 61, 7

7r/>6, of choice 36, 18

irpoairoXiadai 61, 24
vpoeK(p6^riaii 11, 20
irpoeiravaaflu 17, 9

irpodv/jLov/xai with acc. 17, 7

:

39, 19

Trpo/coXoOyttat with acc. of person
112, 11

Trp.KaToXa/x^dvcx) 30, 6 : 57, 5

wpb/iiavTis 16, 25
TTpo^ivla 43, 12

7rp6s with gen., 'in favour of
90, 6 : 105, 22

., ,, acc. of relation gen-
erally 5, 10

:

25, 9 : 105, 1

„ „ ,, in combina-
tion with
dative con-

struction

40,5
irpbs TO. irapovTa 14, 22

irpoadyofiai 82, 23

Trpoffyiyvofiai 61, 20

vpocrrjKOPT€S, oi 96, 2

Trpo<TKa.0€l^6/j,evos 61, 18

irpocr\a/j.pdvu 111, 19

irpoap-i^aL 58, 4

irpocTTiXXu 71, 6

TrpocTTlOe/xat 62, 6

TTpoaxv/^O' with infinitive 30, 19
irporipa )( Tporepaia 75, 15

irpbrepoi XaxbvTts 35, 9

irp'jTipbv re ... ko^ 76, 5

irpoTlOep-ai 35, 14

,, rd 6VXa 74, 5

irpOTpiiro} 16, 31

TTpoSlTTOi 99, 7

irpo<pd<j€i 53, 2

irpi<f>acnv, adverbial 80, 21

irp6(f>a(ns, real )( pretended
ground 31, 13

irpo<pipu 17, 13

irpoxupf^v 83, 8

TTpwTOi 15, 6

irpuTOffTdTris 71, 10

TTiis ou ; 98, 7

pa/35oCxoi 50, 17

/a^tSiws etc. , of carrying on war
36, 23, 25 : 37, 11

^rjcis 85, 4
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JMxrp, iiri 103, 6
p^oficu 63, 12

pw/JLij 14, 8

ffTjfiaivu 71, 19: with ace. 10,

16
is 20, 18

XiKfXiQrai 4, 21

ZiKfXol 4, 28
ffic(v5w with ace. 16, 18

„ ej 37, 27
ff-rnXr, 18, 62: 23, 26: 56, 11

ffrparda )( ffrparia 83, 22
(TTpaTTjyia 16, 12 : 26, 29
ffTparoireSevofiai is 84, 18
<r0«rjl5, 6: 30, 17: 37,9: 38,

22: 43, 18

a4>Qv 71, 17, 19: 83, 14
ff^iffi 44, 7

<r0ay49, 7: 58,25: 65,7
(TxeSov tL 66, 18

ffXoM 10, 19

ffX'*"' ^s 2, 5

rd HxtiTo, etc. adverbial? 26,

34
Tdes,39, 19
rd rp'ji 46, 6

TdSe 17, 26: 23, 1: 98, 8
raXaiirupQ, in battle 73, 8 : 74,

14

rdffffu}, of payment 31, 11
re, 'and so' 111, 9

re... /cot connecting main ideas

44, 1, 18: 45, 12

,, „ disjunctive 15, 6 : 111,
31

,, irregularity with 17,

18: 30, 7: 32, 6
TfixiafJ.6s ){ iiTiTfLXifftiis 17, 11

TfixoSj 'fortress' 4, 18: 80, 7,

17
TiKToves 82, 31
TAft, 01 iv 60, 7
TeXetoj, of victims 47, 54
tAi7, oi ixovres rd 47, 64
TiXoi, 'at last' 50, 28

lx« 41, 24

TTjpw 82, 6
rt emphatic 26, 27, 32 : 109,

4
To^j, 'persons concerned' 31,

25
r«, <Z ^ij 14, 26
„ position of 82, 28
„ with imperative 10, 27

ridefjiai 80, 4
Tieijfu is 96, 4
Tifiuipia 112, 10
t6 aCrro in apposition 98, 3

„ „ Xiyu 31, 30
„ „ Totw 38, 7
rd iXXftroy 104, 6
t6 ?x«ro, adverbial 115, 16
t6 re Tp&Ttpov...Kai 65, 27
TO re Tpdrrov, irregular con-

struction 58, 1

,, ,, Kal 43, 16
Toifvv 87, 1

TotdfSe with asyndeton 71,

1

TiT€ 6, 1: 10, 9: 67, 1: 75,
10

T&Tf di (5^) 16, 8
ToO nif with infinitive 27, 18
Tpiro/xai iri 88, 2

TptaKoyTainjs 14, 24
rpitrosl, 10: 63, 9
Tp6r(f) i<rxi'poTa.T<f) 23, 5

ri>xat 102, 2

vr(x-,u 10, 18
ir;ra/co(k<; 114, 2
VT€plS(Lf 6, 17
i/T6 with quasi-passive 2, 9:

50, 17
i/irb ffirovS-^i 66, 10

viroypd<f><i} 56, 12
i'Tro8fi(TTepos 8, 6
vTToXafi^dvw 49, 20: 85, 10
irirdoota 87, 1

{nroTTfvw 35, 6, 17
i/TTOTeX-qs 111, 23
inroTi6{p,ai 90, 3

I'lrOTOTo! 116, 6
viro<paivofiai 10, 12
i/arepala, 17 46, 1
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Vffrepov oi xoXXt^ 34, 7

,, XP^^V ^^j ^^

tpaivo/xai, personally con-

structed 9, 21

<pavep6i, with participle 10, 5

(pipofim 15, 8: 16, 11: 111, 5

(pepu, 'pay' 18, 25
0eiy>w, ofexilelG, 31: 26,28:

72, 4

(f>da,vu with dative 72, 5

(pdlvovTOi, Tfrdprji 19, 2

,, rerpadi 54, 12

0tXw, «oZeo 70, 8

(piXovfiKu) 43, 9 : 111, 25

<p6^(f} Twv 16, 33

(ppa^ui, 'order' 66, 14

(ppovely Ti 7, 12

,, TovTo 85, 6

<Pp6i>vfJia 40, 19 : 43, 9

<ppovpiK6v 80, 22

XoXtiruJi 10, 64
Xa/)a5/)oy 60, 33
XfipoC/not 96, 4

X/)i) in reporting deliberation

62, 3: 63, 10

Xprifi.a.rl^u 5, 3: 61, 7

XpriffOai iXvlSi 103, 2

Xp-^crifia, 'supplies' 115, 5

X/jfii/tos, of two terminations
73, 25

Xpiyoi, 'dates' 35, 14

,, o(, of half-yearly periods

20, 6: 26, 20
Xpi>vo%, 6 Tr\dui> 15, 13

\f/eijSofj.ai. with ace. 83, 22

ifK7]<ra )( (pKiffa 116, 7

W5, 'considering' 43, 6

,, following AiTifw 9, 9

„ of approximate number 65,

18

ws i'/caarot 4, 9 : 57, 15

Sffirep, followed by nominative
29, 10: 37,9

„ Kal 44, 10: 45, 11: 91,

3 : 92, 2

wo-re, of terms 17, 13 : 27, 16

:

61, 25 : 94, 1 : 116, 14

„ with oil and infinitive 40,

11

„ with ireieu 16, 27 : 35, 36
w^Aeta )( w</)eX/a 38, 12
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